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Township hoard
asks for change
in Beacon Woods

'.

Residents of Whipple Estates and
Taft Colony won a victory in their longstanding battle against the proposeu
North Beacon Woods subdivision at the
Northville Township Board of Trustees
meeting Thursday nights.
Armed with 299slgnature~ on a petition opposing the proposed subdivslon,
residents succeeded in getting the
board to ask the developer, Angelo
Spagnali, to change the proposed site
plan for the 166-lotsubdivision.
Trustee Dr. John Swlenckowskl said
the board should find out why they had
been told the developer could not
change his plans. He then moved that
the board support the petition by contacting the developer and asking him to
make the subdivision's open space
more centrally located.
The petition contends that the proposed site plan does not meet the open
space requirements of the zoning ordinance because the proposed green
area 15 a swampy area located in the
southwest corner of the development.
The petition also states the lots are
"grossly under-sized in an R-2 zone"
because of the open space option and lot
averaging option.

The township's open space plan
allows the developer to reduce the size
oflots if some of the land is reserved for
park-like open space.
Trustee James L. Nowka supported
Swlenckowski's motion and received
agreement from the board to question
the Northville Township Planning Commission about the reasoning employed
in permitting lot averaging while reserving a swampy area for the open space.
All board members except Supervisor Wilson Grier voted in favor of
Swienckowski's motion.
The action came after Whipple
Estates and Taft Colony residents aired
their opposition to the subdivision, complaining that ~ownshlp officials have
turned a deaf ear to their objections.
"You're
not representing
the
citizenry, and you've made no demands
of the developer,"
said Marilyn
Donovan, one of the spearheaders of the
petition drive which gained support
from other township residents. "We're
nol alone in our feelings."
Denise Dobelek, who with Mrs.
Donovan co-signed the letter accompaContinued on Page 12-A

Many '77 grads
mar,k NHS'low
I

Fruits of labor
All those months of hard labOr are just now starting to
pay dividends at Foreman Orchards where picking of "early
apples" is underway. Among the e~rly varieties are Melba
and transparent. And according to Lester Bowling, Ralph
Foreman's right hand man (in the tree), the next to be picked "about the 25th" of this month will be the wealthy. But the
.really big crops of apples, ranging from northern spies to the
red delicious are still a few weeks away - just as is the cider
press operation of Foreman Orchards. Meanwhile,
workmen are hurrying to complete the new facilities of'
~armenter's Northville Cider Mill that will replac~ the
buildings destroyed by fire last winter. See stories about
Foreman Orchards and Parmenter's on Pages 2 and 3-A.

,.School hoard voting analyzed

Issues, not personalties count
An annual survey 01' Northville school
board roll call votes Indicates for the second straight year that Issues rather
than personality blocs carry the most

'New president most often on the
\

same wave length as colleagues
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weight on split decisions.
, often a board members agreed with
The survey, begun last year by then
eachothei".
board Secretary Christopher Johnson,
Among his findings:
indicates some predictable patterns.
-John Hobart, who was president
Veteran board members John Hobart
during the year, and Mrs. Wilkinson,
and Karen Wilkinson, for Instance,
who was treasurer, voted the same way
voted the same on more issues than llny 77 percent of the time, the highest
other combination. The two newest
among all board members.
board members, administration critic
-Mrs. Wilkinson and Johnson had
James Lewis and Charles Peltz, had a
the lowest level of agreement, voting
reiatlvely high level of agreement.
the same way 40percent of the time.
-New President Whitaker was the
But there appeared to be few, if any,
board member most often on the same
ironclad bonds. Peltz, for instance,
wave length with his collp.agues. Only
agreed more often with .Johnson and
the Hobart-Wilkinson rating was higher
neWboard President Douglas Whitaker
than the ratings Whitaker had with
than he did with Lewis.
Hobart, Sliger, Peltz and Willdnson.
Johnson, now the board's vlcepresident, tabulated all 40 of the roll
-Two of the most disagreeable board
members were Lewis and Johnson,
call - or non-unanimous - votes from
July to June and then computed how agreeing more than half the time with

, only two other board members. The two
didn't vote in a bloc, however, since
they only agreed between themselves
46Dercent of the time.
The average number of times that
each board member agreed with each
other works out like this:
Whitaker, 63.7 percent; Hobart 59.4
percent; Wilkinson 59 percent; Peltz
58.4percent; Sliger 54.3percent; Lewis
50.7percent; and Johnson 50.2percent.
Lewis did not run for rp.-electlon this
year. He was replaced by Richard Barron.
The individual voting comparisons
are:
Hobart-Wilkinson
77 percent,
Whitaker-Hobart 75, Whitaker-Sliger
70, Whitaker-Peitz
68, Whitaker·
Wilkinson 66, Johnson-Peltz
64,
Wilkinson-Sliger 63, Peltz·Lewis 63,
Wilkinson·Peltz 58, Hobart-Sliger 55,
Whitaker-Johnson 55, Hobart·Peltz 53,
Whitaker-Lewis 52,Johnson-Hobart 50;
Lewis-Sliger. 49, Lewis-Hobart 48,
Lewis-Whitaker 48, Lewis-Johnson 46,
Peltz-Sliger 46, J ohnson·Sllger 46,
Johnson-Wilkinson 40.

Three of five Northville graduates
responding to a state survey said their
high school training did not adequately
prepare them for their first year out of
school.
The Vocational-Technical Education
Survey, prepared by the Michigan
Department of Education, was sent to
all of Northville's 1917 school year
graduates. Some 177, slightly more
than half, responded.
On these, 6!1 - or 38 percent - said
their high school education was "ell'cellent" or "good" for their present activities. The rest marked "fair" or
"poor."
The response was similar to the
survey of 1976graduates in which 60 of
151 respondents,
or 40 percent,
answered "excellent" or "good" to the
same question.
Curriculum Coordinator Michael
Burley, who directed the survey for
Northville, reminded the school board
Monday night that the students
graduated in 1977.not 1978.
"A lot of things have changed," he
said. Those changes may be J:eflected in
next year's survey, he added.
The high school was the target of
much criticism and the home of low
morale in 1977.In 1978,new Principal
George Aune enjoyed a much more
positive year.
Burley also noted that In the last two
years all students have been asked to
complete the survey. From 1973to 1975,
the survey's first three years, only

vocational education students were
surveyed.
As the number/of students queried increased, said Burley, the number of
positive responses went down.
Burley said he used double mailings
and phone calls to encourage former
students to return the Questionaires.
His efforts worked. Northville had the
highest percentage of responses in
Wayne County.
Other highlights of the survey:
-Nearly 60 percent, or 105students,
said they were employed but only 12,or
seven, percent, said they used school
tralnj.ng "a lot" or "some" o! the time.
-;-Nearly 70 percent of the students
responding were in college, a slight
decrease from the year before. Only 21
percent, less than half that of the
previous year's graduates, said their
high school training was used "a lot" or
"some" of the time in their major area
ofstudy.
-Nearly two-thirds of the responding
graduates who took vocational courses
at Northville went on to college. The
percentage was not much lower than
that of the non-vocational students in
college.
-Relatives and friends played the
biggest role in helping students with
their post-high school plans. Of those
responding, 90percent said relatives or
friends were a source of help for jobs
Continued on Page 12-A

HIGH SCHOOL students must state. Councll members see the
pick up their registration
blIl as confiscatory in nature and
materials at the high school of- generally unfair to business,
fice (any weekday from 7:30 which already faces "big proa.m. untl13 p.m.) before they go blems" with the soon-to-be imthrough arena scheduling later plemented throwaway ban in
this month. Registration day is Michigan.
August 28 for seniors, August 29
for juniors and August 30 for
sophomores, but the materials
CITY COUNCIL will take up
should be obtained before then.
the planned sale of three acres of
land, adjacent to Allen Terrace
NOT ONLY does the city coun·
senior citizens' apartment comcil disagree with a Village of Hol- plex south of the high school, at
ly resolution supporting the so- its second regular meeting of the
called "Anderson
8lll," it month on Monday. Last week,
disagrees so strongly that in Its council was unable to reach a
own resolution council voiced op· decision (it voted 2·2) on the sale
position to the blll that would re- of the land to the lone bidder,
quire the return of "unclaimed
Professional Contractors, Inc.,
porUons" of botUe deposits to the for $90,300.
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BRIGHTON - After considerable
discussion the city council here has
decided to remove most downtown onstreet parking spaces and to institute
left·turn lanes at two downtown in·
tersections.

Area
Newsbeat

PINCKNEY - Charles ElmqUist,
who was offered the job as assistant
high school principal and athletic director, declined to accept after having
become a finalist among 57 candidates.
BRIGHTON - The early opening of
schools here - on Tuesday, August 29
rather than the traditional opener the
day after Labor Day - Is stirring up a
controversy. Sources are saying reason
for the earlier opening Is to accommodate teachers.

• He declines AD job
• Facelifting's
• Human

slow 'n easy

waste in drain

BRIGHTON

-

Although

developed a process in the early 1960's
that Is now used by 80 percent of the
automobile companies in the world and
despite the fact that he holds 20 patents
and has been honored for his contributions to science and industry by
chemists across the country, George
Brewer Is hardiy a household word
here. His invention Is the electrocoating
process.
SOUTH LYON The city's
downtown revitalization project seems
to be proceellln~ at a pace that befits a
small, rural town - slow and easy. But
progress Is being made and several
merchants hope to have finished major
facellftings of their building fronts by
this fall.

he

SOUTH

LYON

-

"We've

got

ourselves another millage election,"
said South Lyon Community Schools
Board of Education President Lawson
Letzrlng after the board voted officially
to put a one-mill, five-year request on
the ballot September 26.

be asked to levy additional millage for
fire or pollee protection this November
although proposals to that effect are
still under consideration. The Fire Mill
Advisory Committee earlier this year
recommended the city levy an additional mill for operations, but no action
has yet been taken on it.

SOUTH LYON - Waste water treatment plant employees have determined
that the high levels of human contamination in the Yerkes Drain are the
result of a sanitary sewer break in the
area of Pontiac Trail and McHattie
streets.

WOLVERINE LAKE Schierlinger has been tapped
position of village clerk here.
replace Irene Savich, who is
after 11years in that position.

SALEM - Construction of a new fire
hall at Salem seems destined to begin
soon follOWing action of the township
board in accepting the low bid of Mardon Construction Company of Livonia.

Dolores
for the
She will
retiring

, ,

NOVI - October 2 has been set as the
effective date for the annexation of
Novi Township lands to the city but
Michigan Township Association attorney John Bauckham has said he will
challenge that ruling - although he will
not do so with MTA funding.

NOVI - Voters here probably will not

't

Northville's last orchards

Months of preparation
As his father and his grandfather did
before him, Ralph Foreman, Jr. is taking that last big breath before plunging
into the harvest.
: He sits at a table dressed in a-clean,
:Checkered oil-cloth inside a b.arn where

~~

floors and walls and ceiling glisten in
readiness for the crowds.
The smoke from his pipe curls past
his ear as he enjoys this brief Saturday
rest.
.
It's the calm before the storm.

~

~Summer

CIea ra nee Items

/

40% Off

ready to bear fruit·

Soon half a year of grueling labor will
bear fruit - literally, as he and. his
laborers begin plucking juicy apples
from the 42 acres of trees in Northville's last remaining commercial orchards.
For Ralph Foreman, Jr., unlike his
grandfather Fred who purchased this
West Seven Mile Road farm in 1905,
harvesting also means operating a
cider mill, a relatively recent addition
that kept bankruptcy from knocking
down the doors.
Foreman

Orchards

is really

the

larger oi twu orchards in the Foreman
family.

Come for our sale and then
see our NEW FALL FASHIONS

The original farm was passed on to
the two sons of Fred - Ralph and Bill.
And these two men, both now deceased,
passed their portions of the farm to
their sons.
Ralph, Jr. owns the larger orchard
(that portion furthest west on Seven
Mile), his cousin the other.
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As he did in 1972,Ralph Foreman, Jr.
js facing a decision that can affect the
future of the farm.
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Remember the taste of
Mama's
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fashioned
sweet, rich

BUTTER

1ge $119

In 1972, with taxes and Inflation
threatening
the farm's
existence,
Ralph and his father turned to the cider
mill operation as a means of supplementing their income.
That operation together,with-the pickyour-own apples-po~(!y saved the farm,
says Ralph.
In its first year of operation, the mill
required three employees. By the second year, the number of employees
had jumped to six. Today, on weekends,
the mill operation, which includes auxiliary functions such as doughnutmaking and sales, requires 12 to 15
employees.
In the last three years, sales have increased 15to 20percent annually.

LB.

airy Products Are Processed Fresh at Our Plant

21300 IOYi Rd~lorthyille 349-1411

Although business continues to grow,.
Ralph is uncertain of the future. With
neither of his sons interested in taking
over the farm's operation and with the
demand for urbanization growing annUally, 51-year-old Ralph, Jr. admits he
is becoming more and more tempted to
sell out.
"I don't know how much longer I can
hold out," he says. "I'm certain of one
thing, though: I don't plan to keep
working right up to the day I die as my
father did."
Nevertheless, Ralph who grew up
with the trees on his farm, admittedly
would find It difficult parting with this
family heirloom.
"Like any farmer and his land, this
orchard is part of me," he says.
Many of its trees were planted during
his childhood, most of the standard ones
in 1932and 1933,some earlier. When his
grandfather purchased the farm, many
of its trees were already 50 years old
and older.
Standard apple trees will produce 60
years and more although "they don't
advocate keeping them more than 40 or
. 50years," he explains.
The day of the standard tree - the
large old fashion one - is numbered.
The dwarf tree Is rapidly replacing
the standard. Many farmers also are

turning to "vine-like" varieties. "It
won't be long," says Ralph, "and the
trees you and I remember, will be gone
entirely."
Ralph has a thousand dwarf trees on
his fa,rm now.
Ther~ are several reasons why the
dwarf trees are taking over: they're
smaller and therefore easier to care
for. They produce early and because of
their size require smaller spraying
equipment. And, of course, it's a whole
lot easier picking a dwarf than climbing
into a giant tree and risking your neck,
the orchard owner points out.
Foreman Orchards, surrounded on
three sides by Maybury State Park, enjoys its big season from September
through Thanksgiving.
"After Thanksgiving, sales drop off
and only a few people keep coming even
though we're open until Christmas."
Open for cider and fruit sales or not,
activites
on the farm
continue
throughout the year. keeping up thir
barn, which was converted to the cider
and doughtnut making operation, re:
quires plenty of elbow grease.
And out in the orchards, work is long
and tedious.
Although some pruning occurs over
the winter, much of the orchard work
begins "about April 1 when the snow is
off the ground. Spraying begins when
fruit leaves begin about May 1 or a little
earlier."
'Spraying iIi IO:day cyeles.continues to
"about' the ,fU'St of September.-Pruning normally stops about July 1."
_
Throughout this period mowing to
keep down weeds,' planting
and
cultivating new trees, repairing equipment, and coaxing "the largest, juiciest
fruit" from the trees takes time.
Besides apples, Foreman Orchards
produces other fruit, especially cherries. Cherries, however, are an "iffy"
crop. They bloom early and therefore
are more susceptible to Southeastern
Michigan'S cold springs.
"You never know from one year to,
the next what might happen. This year,
for example, we had a pretty good crop
of cherries. Eighteen tons were picked
this year. But last year, only three tons
of cherries were harvested.
Ralph's orchard also produces pears
and some prune plums. He purchases
peaches for sale from his stand from
southwestern Michigan farms.
Apples produced on the farm include
mackintosh, Jonathons, red delicious,
golden delicious, northern spies, Rome
beauties, Winesaps, a few snow apples,
and sone new varities such as Paula
reds.
Foreman Orchards utilizes all of its
own apples in the production of cider.
Best combination for cider, Ralph
has found, includes Jonathons, mackinloch and delicious. They produce a
medium sweet to sweet cider.
Because this season's apples won't be
ready for cider until sometime in
September, Ralph nevertheless will
have "my regular sweet cider" ready
for sale beginning this coming weekend
or possibly the next.
That's because before the close of last
season, he pressed cider and had it
frozen in Detroit where it has been
stored through the winter. That cider
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Fruits of labor
Continued from Page 2-A
will be returned to the farm this week
where it will be unfrozen and bottled for
sale until this year's crop comes in.
"People are always asking how I can
have 'good cider' early in August and
early September, and I tell 'em it's a little Foreman secret."
Although he's an outdoorsman, Ralph
says, "I love working in here (press
room and sales area). I don't know
what it is, but the crowds and the bustle
excite me. And it helps, too, because
people like to see and talk with the
owner when they come in, My problem
IS that I'm often so busy I haven't got

much time to say much more than
'hello',"
The Foreman Orchards owner bas his
fingers
crossed
in hopes
that
Parmenter's
Northville Cider MIll
opens this year following last winter's
blaze that destroyed Parmenter's
"We're competitors, but frankly I
couldn't handle all of the cider business
myself. It's just too much, especially on
weekends. Plus, don't forget, cider
making is really the smallest part of
my business, GrOWing and selling fruit
is the big one.
"I think the really important thing
about our operations," he beams proudIy, "is that both of us see our operatlons
as assets to the community."

Additions. Patio Decks. Complete Design Service
Ceramic Tile Work. Siding & Storm Windows. Total Modernization
Replace your metal windows with Quality Wood Sash Windows

As owner Vem Bodker looks on carpenters work feverishly to complete the new Parmenter's

cider mill plant and salesroom
142 N. CENTER
4 doors So. of Dun!ap

landscape Nurserymen
locally Grown Trees and Shrubs
Quality Deck and
Patio Construction
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Vern Bodker wiped beads of sweat
from his forehead, smiled, waved his
hand at the front of the new building
and said, "It's going to be nip and tuck
but we'll be on stream."
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Parmenter's
new cidet- mill
to open soon
He's pitching in with the construction
crew that bustles to complete the,new
Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill in
time for a September opener.
-

a financial drain, Bodker pledged
almost immediately to rebuild
The new facility won't be as large as
the older one, admitted Bodker, "but
it's going to be a credit to the community ... Ilm;certain o~,t}1at.'ldust couldn't
afford till duplicat/il' the, 'l\iw -of the
original."

"I'm confident we'll be in business on
September 2," the owner said. "Our
presses will begin operating thatSaturday ... the same day we'll start selling."

Although the cider "mill will be a new
one, it will retain its historic ties to the
past. What's more, Bodker has
deliberately chosen a configuration for
the new building that reflects the rual
past.

If he succeeds, BOdker will have done
what many thought would be an impossibility late last year when flames
consumed one of the oldest, continuously operating businesses in Northville.

It's barn-like appearance will feature
a board and batton exterior that wJll be
stained "barn red" in color.

Success will mean the unbroken
seasonal operation will have been continued into the 107th year at its Base
Line location.
Owner of the business for the past 11
years since buying it from the last
operating Parmenter family member,
Bodker was wiped out last December
by the early morning fire.
Not only was much of the main
bUilding destroyed but others were sufficiently damaged to require their
removal.
Destroyed, too, was much of the old
equipment, including the historic old
presses.
Authorities labeled it the work of an
arson as they did several other fires in
the area.

349-3344

State Lic. No. 38023

ANNIVERSARY SPECiAL

fAff PAlZfS
Thanks For Your Patronage over the Pa>t Eight
Years. We Will Have A Drawing Late in September
For The Following Prizes:
• 14K Necklace with diamond
• 14K Diamond Stickpin
• Jade Pendant
• 14K Heart Earrings
Come In! - Sign up to win! One Coupon with Each $10 Purchase

Sunflower shop116 E. Main

Having 4,000 square feet of floor
space, it will feature a large panelled
sales area in the front and facilities in
the rear for presses, for caramel apple
and peanut butter-making equipment,
and for doughnut making.
It also will contain a large walk-in
cooler for storage of fresh cider.
The entire second level of the building
will be used for storage.
Public lavatories
are especially
designed to accommodate handicapped
persons and, said Bodker, "that's important because a large number of our
customers come from area hospitals."
The front sales area will be smaller
than the former facilities but the owner
is confident it will be functional.
Concerning the new presses, Bodker
is both excited and apprehensive
There's no doubt, he admitted, that the
old-fashioned presses were an attraction. With the newall-stainless
steel
eqUipment, the presses will be far more

Shocked by the loss of this important
piece of Northville's history and facing

Continued on Page 4-A
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Geake offers report,
The funding of K-12 education in
Michigan is the SUbject of a brochure,
entitled "School Taxes: 1978 Special
Report
to Taxpayers,"
being
distributed by Northville State Senator
Robert Geake.
"Many people are confused about the
formula used to determine where the
funding of our state schools comes from
and where it goes," Senator Geake
pointed out.
"I believe that my constituents will
find this pamphlet helpful and I hope it
can answer some of the questions that
they have concerning school funding,"
he added.
The brochure contains information on
local school financing, state spending
for K-12 education, federal funding of
Mic~igan schools, lottery contributions

for education, as well as the tax limitation propos'al being promoted by the
Taxpayers United for Tax Limitation.
~
Senator Geake presently serves on
this organization's advisory committee
and has been a leading proponent of tax
limitation since 1974.
"The special report has been mailed
to those who have Indicated previously.
to me that they wish to be placed on a
mailing list for legislative news,"
Senator Geake noted. "I would be most
happy to send it to anyone else who
feels it would be helpful to them."
Those who are interested in receiving
a copy of the brochure may write or call
Senator Geake at the State Capitol,
Lansing, MI 48909 or (517) 373-1707.

ti

In livingston County

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
•S~/~ • BOSCH

• Rockwell

~oEANDREWs,&eovlEStrinc.
Z

Smiling faces
Evans, Dena Irwin, Liz Smith, Jenny Gloer, Lisa Lauber and
Claudia Hite. Not pictured is Laurie Thomas.

The 1978-79version of the Northville High School pom pon
squad recently returned from its annual trek to summer camp.
From left are Lisa Benefield, Jane Tilson, Lynne Pauley, Britt

, 3225 Old US-23
Brighton
Phone: 227-7733
8-5:30 M-F 8-4 Sat.
•

Stop In Today!
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80 leaving for band camp at Hale
:Northville High school's marching
band, porn pon squad and flag corps
will be leaving for band camp Monday
at 7 a m from the high school parking

lot
.The contingent, 80 strong, will spend
at camp Mahn-go-tash-see, a
YMCA camp in Hale near Tawas.

a:week

During the week that the band takes
over the camp, it will be marching for
six hours a day, preparing its first
halftime show for the fall football
season.
The week comes to a big end on Sunday, August 27, when the marching
band performs its routine following

night, arriving at the high school at approximately 11p.m.
The cost of the camp is $56 a head,
half of which is paid by the student and
half paid by money raised throughout
the year by band parents.
Fund raising activities included pum- ,
pkin bread, luminary and decal sales.

$

'~J;

430 N. Center
Northville

200.

349-1189

We also provide the follOWing
quality legal services at reasonabfe rates
• DIVORCE
• REAL ESTATE
• BANKRUPTCY
• ACCIDENT CASES

~,

LAW OFFICES OF

~

Stephen L. Redisch P. c.
363·7800
1490 UNION LK. RD.
UNION LAKE
Corner UmonLake &
Coolev Lk Ads

647·2490
30555 SOUTHRElD RD.
SOUTHRELD
SUite 300

...
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Like a good lItighbor,
State Farm IS there.
SIl'ef .. ml~IIlWl'nl.tCclmw"
ttor'lt'
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~ocEonnie's

Parmenter's new mill
to serve cider soon
Continued ~rom Page 3-A
functional and a good deal more
sanitary, but perhaps not as appealing
to the oldtimer.
:"I'm delighted we wO,n'tbe using the
ola cloths and frames. I'm a stickler for
chlanliness,
but no matter
how
meticulously we maintained the old
e9uipment there simply was no way to
m~et the standard of cleanliness Iinsist
oil. Sure, I'm a little afraid some people
w(m't like the idea of new presses, but
tliey can be confident of receiving cider
qilality that can't be topped."
.'A side viewing area will permit the
public to watch the press operation.
The drive and the area in the front
and west of the cider mill will be
blacktopped. Paving is slated to begin
next week. The rear area will be graveled as it has in the past.

concerts by both the concert and jazz
bands.
Parents are invited Those who want
to also attend the 11:30 a.m. lunch
($2.75 for adults, $1.75 for children
under 12) should call Anne Youngquist,
349-8173by August 20.
The students will return Sunday

REAL ESTATE
CLOSING. • . • • • .- from

*/1

Paul Folino

$15.
$45.

CONSULTATION •..•.
SIMPLE WILLS •.••••
(HUSBAND & WIFE $75.)

.

"I can help you
get the most
from your life
insurance dollar."

9-r~~orner

£J(1)'S\ttchety

'."0'.·.\ ".,
fu
\

About the only substantial equipment
saved from the previous operation, according to Bodker, were the refrigeration tanks (but not the compressors),
washer, and the device that dumps the
pallets.
. So confident is he of the September
opener, Bodker already has made arrangement for the purchase of apples
from North Carolina. "We buy from
there," he said, "to ensure the avilability of fresh apples that may not be
available that early in Michigan. I'd
rather have fresh apples than l,st
year's apples taken from storage." /
Bodker intentionally has added the
"Northville" to the cider mill name.
"We've retained the Parmenter name
but added and emphasized Northville
because it has more recognition in
other metropolitan areas," he explained.

"
:
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'Hour:a:
\' . -:-", Tu:-FrL Ui·4
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. ,sa.t,.
;Closed
1.0
..,5

~1.sun'-Mon:

\. / " 219 Hutton
\,.1/.
NorthVille
In'/
.
349-6020
. Ware. S~uai'e
I
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STORES, Inc.
•
Downtown
Northville
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Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

y
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Save Your Firewood Supply
You are ondeed a fortunate ond,v,dual 'f you
have your own supply of firewood - but,
whether vou have your own stand of trees or
purchase your supply by the cord, th,s os not
the tIme to be wasteful
SIxty percent of the heat (or BTU'sJ
a'allable from your logs are on the gases
released when the logs are burned WIth
almost every stove on the market today all of
thIS heatong energy os lost up the chImney -

unbumed and unused
That's rlght! Most homeowners heating
WIth wood today send 60 percent of th~1r
firewood up the chImney on the form of
unlgntted gas
Not so WIth the Def,ance Volcano
In the DefIance Volcano the gases are
moxed WIth hot aIr as they enter the
secondary combustIon chamber resultong on
a sheet of flame 16" WIde and up to 48"

--

~

'~Icanon

long Thos flame produces heat that far
surpasses the heat produced In the promary
combustlOll chamber
In fact, when you allow your froends and
neIghbors to v,ew thIS sheet of flame through
the Defrance Volcano ,nspectlOn port (proVlded
on each Unit), they w,1I be utterly
amazed at what they ~ee
And as we all know
Seeong IS Behevlng

HEIoTOUTLET

CHIMNEY

~

SHOWN WITH CRATE
REMOVED FOO ClARITY

,..,
• 1/4" Plate Throughout the Fire Box
• Takes Logs up to 24" in Length
• Ash Drawer

• Automatic Draft Control
• Burns the Cases - Less Creosote

'4i6lcariO/~lcaoon

11M'" WELD MOLD CO.,
~~~
~
...........

.......

~

available from:

AuthorIzed Agent

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE:
750 Rickett Road, Brighton, MI 48116 - Phone 1-229-9521
.Complete
Welding Maintainance Products & Service

"

..$379

~

,$279

..$119

I

QTnlnnial BllU!it
20292 Middlebelt, South of 8 Mile

474-6900

OPEN: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

...._-----------------------------

.......

~
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By township youths
43rd Summer Fur Sale

•

Arrest solves host of crImes
I!l

Two Northville Township boys from
"well-to-do" families have been ar.-ested by township police who say the
pair was responsible for at least 20
home break-ins and several other
larceni~s in Northville, Plymouth and
Livonia.
More arrests are pending, say police.
Township police have recovered
jbout
$3000 worth of stolen goods (~ostly
coin collections and jewelry but they say many other items had

already been sold and were most likely
unrecoverable .
At least 10 of the break-ins were in
Northville Township, mostly in the
southeast portion between Bradner and
Haggerty roads, including the Northville Commons - Northville Colony
area where the boys, both 15, lived.
The arrests and confiscation of stolen
material were the result of a two-month
Investigation. The thefts happened between May and July.

Why delay your dream another day?
Drexel

NOWl
Mid

Heritage

and

Upholstery
Collections
Reduced!

'sae

"In some cases, they were real professional,"
said Investigator
Phil
Presnell. "They wore Playtex gloves,
put masking tape on the windows and
used a glass cutter."
The tape was used to prevent the
glass windows from breaking.
Homes were broken into during
daylight hours and, except for one instance when a resident was sleeping,
the homes were unoccupied, said
Presnell.
'
"It wasn't iust some spur of the moment thing," said Presnell. "They sat
down and planned all this stuff as an
easy way to get money. They put the
money in their bank accounts."
Among the items recovered by police
are sacks of pennies and nickels and,
paper money collected by hobbyists,
three bicycles, a gold coin collection,
watches, other jewelry, a pocket
calculator, tools and a camera.
A lot of the coins have already been
sold to various coin shops in the area
and are probably untraceable, said
Presnell.

Manufacturing
Makes
the. Big Difference

In one instance, the boys exchanged
coins stolen from one collector for their
$56 face value at a grocery store even
though their market value was much
higher.
Police said the arrests were the result
of tips, leads and investigations. The investigation is continuing because police
believe other juveniles may have participated in similar break-ins in the
Highland Lakes area.
The two arrested are expected to ap:
pear in juvenile court later this summer. They have no prior police record.
"They were very J,'emorseful," said
Presnell. "They both came from wellto-do families, but they wanted some
easy money."
At the very least, township police say
they have solved 10 breaking and enterings and two larcenies in Northville
Township, seven breaking and enterings in Plymouth Township and two
breaking
and enterings
and two
larcenies in Novi

Illustrated IS a fully let out f1tch coat
Various styles priced from
32" Pant Goats
Full length skin on skin .

$2950
from 1295
from 1950

OUR PRICES ARE MUCH LOWER. DUTY
AND SALES TAX IS REFUNDED, PLUS
12% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS
Canadian Lynx Coats . .
Canadian Badger Pant Coats
Canadian Mink Coats
(Full length, fully let out
mutatuon shades)...

.

$2950
1295

..

extra dar, demi-buff and other
. from 1950
Canadian Muskrat Coats (full length)
. .from 895
Fitch Coats (huge selectlon)
from 1950

Canadian

Feathered

In

Raccoon

(full length, fully let out) . . ......

from 1895

.......

Canadian Blue or Red Fox Coats (full length)
Canadian Coyote Coats (full length)..... .
Full length coats (Canadian Mink sides)...
Natural Canadian Raccoon Jackets.....
Canadian Mink Jackets (let out)
. .
Canadian Silver Fox Jackets
Full-length Mink & Leather
_.
Gle:aming Canadian Silver Fox, at Its best..

2500
1495
.... 995
. ..995
. . 1095
2995
. 995
5000

Dealers of Canada Majestic Mink

~e;t;;a!A
Township Investigator Phil Presnell (left) and Sergeant

Not marty living
room collections
can boast the
superlative look
and plush comfort -of these
magnificent sofas and chairs.

Kenneth Hardesty stand behind the contraband

\~li~~V

Vault taken
from home
in Northville

Now is the time to take advantage Qf truly exceptional
savings on famous Drexel and Heritage sofas,
sectionals, loveseats, and chairs. Each piece has been
meticulously tailored by master craftsmen. Custom
order from over 800 distinctive fabrics, including the
most fashionable colors, patterns and textures or choose
from our large in stock selection and obtain prompt
delivery. The final result is very personally yours. Our
professional LD.S. Interior designers will assist in your
selection. But, hurry, sale ends Sept. 2nd. Budget terms,
of course!

Thieves made off with a
lallge security vault taken
Sunday night from the
basement of a Grace
Court home whose owner
may have surprised
them.
A tracking dog from the
Pontiac State Police Post
picked up a strong scent
at the home and followed
it north to Novi Road just
past the city limits.
Northville City Police
believe the culprits may
have had a car waiting
for them there.
The thieves apparently
broke in through a rear
kitchen window
said
police. They rummaged
through the homeowners'
belongings
in the
bedroom and liVing room
before lifting the safe-like
security box from the
basement.
The home's residents
were away from 5:30 until
10:45 p.m., but police
believe the break-in was
sometime after 9 when it
became dark
I

Ray Interiors
.UlIllIl/lIlI'

.

/'1\1 [h".H'1

n.. .

H""I<L!I"V

~

R,n

Sill/('

/"IP ...""

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington
(2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272

MnndJY

Thlir~dly

F"oJy

liloPM

FALL REGISTRATION
TRADITIONAL COLLEGE Cl.::ASSES
(TRANSFER and CAREER)
Mail-in RegIstration-Closed
Walk-in Registration-August 25
August 28·29 by student number

CONTINUING EDUCATION
COMMUNITY SERVICES
CLASSES
Mall-in Registration-August 18
deadline
Walk-In Registration-Sept. 6-7

Late Registrallon-September
September 5-12
Telephone 591·6400
Ext. 340

1
Late RegistratIon-September 12
Telephone 591-6400
Ext. 404

Schoolcraft College
i

18600 HAGGERTY RD. LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152

762 Ouellette Ave.
2 blocks from tunnel In Windsor

~URS
Hours 9·6 Dally 9-9 Fn

1-519-253-2111

, 1
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4.49

4.49

9.99

Lady Pepperell ~ Grandeur towels in lush,
plush cotton/polyester,
bath size, 600
units. * Choose brown, rust, blue, green,
yellow, white or teal. Hand towel, 350units, *
sale 2.59. Face, 600 units,* sale 1.29.
In Hudson's Rainbow Towels. * *

Lady Pepperell ~ Windemere sheets in
cotton polyester percale, twin size, 175
units.* A lovely multi colored floral print on
white. Full size, 270 units, * sale 5.99.
Queen size, 90 units, * sale 8.99. King size,
75 units," sale 11.99. Standard cases, 500
units: sale 2/4.49; king cases, 120 units,"
sale 2/5.99. Rainbow Domestics.* *

Young men's western shirts in polyester/
cotton gingham plaid with western details.
Easy-care, too, 50 units: S·M-L-XL in
Hudson's RainbowYoung Men's. * *

Boys' knit shirts in easy-care polyester/
cotton. Solid colors and stripes. 288 units,*
sizes S-M-L. Rainbow Boys' Furntshings.* *

10.99

5.99

1.49
Lady Pepperell @ kitchen towels are
cotton/polyester velour, with black kitchen
utensils on green, red, beige or orange backgrounds. 500 units! Rainbow Towels. * *

,,

·
f

I

,
••
•
i

••

I
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5.99
Men's long sleeve and short sleeve
striped dress shirts in I cool, comfortable
polyester and cotton, sizes 14%-17, 200
units.* In Rainbow Men's Furnishings.* *

Young mens' fashion jeans in a huge assortment of styles including different pocket
colorations and waistband treatments.
Cotton denim, 120 units, * sizes 28-36.
In Hudson's Rainbow Young Mens'. * *

(.,

Boys' twill slacks in solid colors. Easy-care
polyester/ cotton. 144 units * 8-1 8 regular
and 8-16 slim, in Rainbow Boys' Clothing.* *
• Total Units available while quantities last

Wednesday,August 16. 1978- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI.WALLED

19.99
The vest look for fall In two-piece versions
A dress with a vest or a skirt and vest. Styles
like these and others in cotton, polyester /
rayons and suede-soft
acetate/nylons.
Many vests are reversible. 368 units* in
5-13. Rainbow Junior Dresses * *

3.99
Sturdy nylon -folding umbrella folds compactly, yet opens full size to shelter you from
showers. 500 Units * In Accessones. * *

LAKE NEWS-7-A

8.99 12. 99 1.59 or2/$ 3 1.29to2.99
to

Junior separates for fall begin with a cablefront vest in acrylic. 700 units: off-white,
brown or blue, S-M-L, sale 8.99. Polyester
knit shirt, 700 units, * white and new fall
colors. S-M-L, sale 6.99. Texturized poly'
ester skirt in rose, blue or brown, 360 units, *
5-1 3, sale 12.99. Not all colors at all stores.
In Rainbow Junior Sportswear. * *

1.99
Initial-pouch
key rings. Pendant initial in
gold-tone finish. Natural tan, top-grade cowhide pouch with zipper. 2000 units. *
All letters except 0 a u. x y z.

Tailored jewelry in gold-look
finishes. Necklaces, link and
lets, stick pins and scatter
pierced earrings. 420 units *

and silvertone
bangle brace·
pins, clip and
in Jewelry * *

5.99
Body bags are soft, supple vinyls that look
like leather. Contrast stitching or braided
trim. In black, tan, camel or brown, 60 units*
in Hudson's Rainbow Handbags. * *
"Total units avadable while quantities last

New fall scarves to tie in with your new fall
wardrobe mctude deep-tone prints in polyester / cotton voiles and silky acetates.
Assorted scarves, 5000 units," sale 1.29.
Buyer ties, oblongs, 900 units," sale 1.99.
Knotted ties in loose knits of polyeste~, 900
units, * sale 2.99. Rainbow Accessories. * *

2.99

The most beautiful belts around are yours
In real leathers, suedes and ropes. Single
anl!l double wraps in autumn shades and
neutrals. 2000 Units* in Small Leather
Goods, at Hudson's Rainbow * *

\

>

Great savings for you at all Rainbow stores.
Big Birthday Buys on new fall fashions for all
the family, back-to-schoolers included.
1\

•

r
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He stands mute
\
J

, A Dearborn Heights man has been
charged by Northville Poliee with the
lWparently unprovoked assault and
knife threat on a Northville youth.
: Robert Fedorko,
30, Dearborn
Heights, stood mute to a charge of
f~lonious assault at his arraignment
Monday and faces a preliminary examination Thursday, August 24. He is
free on $5000 personal bond.
Police have accused Fedorko of approaching several young people on
Center Street just north of Main shortly
before midnight on Sunday.
Witnesses said Fedorko was 100klJig
for a fight and placed a small knife to
the neck of a 19-year-old, Jack Gardner,
s,8ldpolice.
; Fedorko threatened to kill Gardner,
according to statements
given by
~itnesses to police.
I

~

,:
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N~rthville Township minutes

paigns and selecting a new superintendent; there were five special call
meetings and a dozen executive sessions.
Through it all, Northville's seven
board members - who aren't paid a
penny for the meetings - maintained
an enviable attendance record.
Summer vacations, winter colds,
children's demands and business appointments notwithstanding, the consensus board attendance was better
than 94percent.
.
Four board members, in fact, missed
only two meetings all year.
They were past President
John
Hobart,
new President
Douglas
Whitaker, Vice President Christopher
Johnson and James Lewis, a trustee
who did not seek re-election this year.
Hobart went nearly 11 months before
missing his first meeting, a May 24
study session.
New treasurer Charles Peltz and
Marjorie Sliger each missed seven
meetings and the number would have
been smaller except that several times
the board conducted more than one session on days they were absent.
Mrs. Sliger actually was absent on
only four meeting dates and Peltz five.
Former treasurer and now secretary
Karen
Wilkinson
had the most
absences, missing nine meetings on
eight days, but she still compiled better
than an 85percent attendance record.
And it should be noted that she missed some of the meetings so she could
campaign
for the millage before
various community groups.

{

They'll dance
to support MD

_
..

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVillE

'_
i.,.

The City Council of the City of Northville,
following
Ing Monday, August 7,1978 has adopted an ordinance
Northville Historic District Ordinance as follows:

a public hearto amend the

AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND SECTION 6-1203 OF THE NORTHVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT ORDINANCE,
BEING CHAPTER
12, TITLE 6, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, BY REVISING SUB-PART 3 OF SAID SECTION TO
PROVIDE FOR FINAL APPROVAL BY THE HISTORICE DISTRICT
COMMISSION OF PROJECTS LOCATED IN COMERCIALLY
ZONED AREAS OF THE DISTRICT, RATHER THAN ONLY ADVISORY
AUTHORITY AS IS NOW THE CASE.
'. The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 6-1203, HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION,
of
the Northville Histonc District Ordinance,
being Chapter 12, Title 6, of
the Code of Ordinances of the City of NorthVille, is hereby amended to
" read as follows:
Sec. 6-1203 HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
1. Creation of Commission
(no change in present wording)
2. Membership
of Commission
(no change in present wording)
3. Duties and Powers of the Commission
- it shall be the duty of
::: the Commission
to review all plans for the construction,
alteration,
repair, moving or demolition
of structures
In an Historic District and It
shall have the power to pass upon such plans before a permit for such
activity can be granted. In reviewing the plans, the Commission
shall
~ give consideration
to (A) the historical
or architectural
value and
significance
of the structure and Its relationship
to the historic value
of the surrounding
area; (B) The general-compatibility
of the exterior
design, arrangement,
texture and materials purposed to be used; and
': (C) to any other factor, Including aesthetic, which It deems pertinent.
The commission
shall pass only on exterior features of a structure and shall not consider interior arrangements,
nor shall It disapprove applications
except In regard to considerations
as set forth In
• the previous paragraph.
The Commission
shall have the powElr to pass on projects
in all
zoning districts within the Historic District: It Is the Intent of'this section that the Commission
shall be lenient In its judgment
of plans for
new construction,
or for alteration,
repair or demolition
of structures
of little historic value, except where such construction,
alteration,
repair or demolition
would seriously
Impair the historic value and
character of surrounding
structures or the surrounding
area.
The power of the Historic District provided herein shall not be
construed
to prohablt the Planning Commission
from revieWing architectural
compatibility
as part of Its site development
plan review
process as provided In Article VI of the Zoning Ordinance. If the Plann, Ing Commission
determines
that
an architectural
revision
Is
deslreable
subsequent
to Historic
District
approval,
the Planning

,~g~~~:::l~~,
•

,
•

•

~

~~II~~~~~~~hs~;~e~~~e:i~~~~~~~:~j~~~
a~I~~~~~~~Sf\~~~
determination
taking the concerns
of the Planning Commission
Into
account.
The Commission
shall have the power to call In experts to aid In
Its dellveratlons
within the limitations
of its budget.
The Commission
shall have the power to Issue a Certificate
of Approvallf It approves of the plans submitted
to It for its review. The Inspector of Buildings
shall not Issue a building permit until such Certlflcate of Approval has been Issued by the Commission.
4. Rules of the Commission
(no change In present wording)
Section 2. This ordinance
shall take effect ten (10) days after
adoption
hereof and after publication
hereof as provided
by City
Charter.

Publish: 8-16-78
Enacted: 8-7-78
Effective: 8-17·78

Joan C. McAllister
City Clerk
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PFALTZGRAFF

DINNERWARE SALE
"VILLAGE"

PATTERN
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CITY OF NOVr
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 78·79
DETROIT EDISON COM'PANY
FRANCHISE

f.'

t

3. Approval of Minutes:
Regularmeetingof July 13,1978.
Movedand supportedto accept
withchanges.Ayes:Grier.Sass,
Wilson, Henningsen,Lysinger,
Swlenckowskl,Nowks.
4. Bill. Payable:Movedand
supported to approve thru
August 9. 1978.Ayes: Grier,
Sass, Henningsen. Lysinger,
Nowka,Swlenckowskl,Wilson.
Nays:None.Motioncarried.
5. Acceptance of other
Minutes and Reports: Moved
and aupportedto accept Items
(a)thru(h)
6. New Business:(al Moved
and supported to deny liquor
licenseto HighlandLakesShopping Center Restaurant (b)
ReceivedMr. Mllnamow'sreport
- VehicleInsurance(c) Resolution 76-38adopted- VehicleInsutance (d) accepted audit
reports March31, 1978for Northville Townshipand Waterand
SewerDepartment.(e)Approved
FinalPlatfor Lakesof Northville
(I) Final approvalfor HaverHili
SubdivisionStageII Preliminary
Plat(gl North BeaconWoodsMovedandsupportedto askthe
developer his reasons for not
'changing the location of the
openspaceto be morecentrally
located. RequestThe Planning

Wayne C?unty Legal

?

The City Council of the City of Northville,
follOWing a public hearing
Monday, August 7,1978 has adopted an ordinance
to amend the ZonIng Ordinance as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 6 SITE DEVELOPMENT
1
PLAN REVIEW PROVISIONS OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
~
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BY REPEALING THE EXISTING AND
{
ADDING AN ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE 6.
t.
The city of Northville Ordains:
~ Section: 6.01 Statement of Purpose
~ Section: 6.02 Site Development
Plan Defined
~ Section: 6.03 Applicability
of Site Development
Plan Review Pro~ cedures and Regulations
\,
a) General Requirement
~
b) Exceptions
;
c) Impact of Development
on Entire Site
""
d) Payments in Lieu of Parking
, Section: 6.04 Site Development
Plan Standards
a) Building Arrangements
b) Natural Features Modifications
c) Vehicular/Pedestrian
Circulation
d) Building Characteristics
and Architectural
Relationships
e) Signs and lighting
f) Utilities
..'
I
, • -~ j'
i'~
g) Landscape Improvements
and SCTeenl-;'~ - ;
h) Environmental
Impact Statement
::
Section: 6.05 Plan and Application
Documentation
and Submission
Procedures
Section: 6.06 Plan Review Time
Section: 6.07 Timing of Implementation,
Modification
and Termination
~ of Approval
~ Section: 6.08 Certification
and Recordation
: Section: 6.09 Modifications
.: Section: 6.10 Appeal
: Section 6.00 This ordinance
shall take effect (10) days after adoption
? hereof and after publication
hereof as provided by Charter.
A complete copy of this Ordinance is on file in the City Clerk's Office.
• Pubt: 8-16-78
Joan G. McAllister
"Enacted: 8-7-78
City Cierk
~'Effective: 8-17-78

C. Grier, Supervisor; Clarice
S.... Clerk; Richard HennIngsen, Treasurer; Mark LysInger,Trustee,MichaelWilson.
Trustee, and Dr. John SwlenckowsklTrustee.Also Present.
Approximately 50 visitors and
thepress
2. Pledgeto the Flag

t,

,;

Commission to state their
quefor service.movedand sup- (b) Electionvotematlcs- many
reasonsemployedIn using lot portedto receiveandfile (m)In- compliments. (c) Status Norternational Institute Municipal thvilleTownshipCivicCenteraveraging.
7 Recommendations
- from Clerksreoappointmentof Clerk LateSeptember
10.Adjournment:MeetingadthePlanningCommission(a)Ap- Clarice Sass to Microfilming
provalof HighlandLakesSub 3 Committee,Moved to racelve journedatl0.15p.m.
SupervisorGrier opened the
ThisIsA Synopsis.A TrueAnd U
FinalPreliminaryPlatStateII. (b) andfileandcongratulate.
meetingat8.08p.m.
Finalapprovalof HighlandLakes
9. Any other bu.lness that Completecopym~ybe obtaineds
1. RollCallPre'l.ldent.Wilson
Sub3 contingentuponletters of mayproperlybe broughtbefore al the Clerk's office, 18300'
the Board (a)Mr. Mosher'sfees Sheldon Road, Northville.
credit.
8. Communications(al Class - WaterandSewerDepartment Michigan 48187Clarice Sass,
C. Liquor/Papa Geppeto's !7
hasnot met henceno decision' TownshipClerk.
Townshiplawyer to appear at
show cause hearing. (bl Truck
traffic to Six Mile Landfill receiveInformationandplaceon
Septemberagenda. (c) City of
Novlre' InformationalMeetlngMoved
andsupportedto receive
A 27-hour $25,000 dance marathon is
andfile. (d)SenateBill No. 1618,
to be held this weekend at the InnerFINE GIFTS and HALLMARK CARDS
19,20, 21. movedto receivewith
a report to be given at
change, a discotheque at 38410 Grand
septembermeeting.(e)Contract
River, Farmington,
announced the
j
betweenCountyof Wayneand
manager David Duey of Northville.
NorthvilleTownship- No.78-20b-«l (13)MasterPlan review The marathon, which will benefit the
No. 78-5-0-14
(2) Park Gardens
muscular dystrophy Cll.mpalgn, will get
SewerProject - Accepted. (I)
underway at 9 a.m. Friday and end at
WC Board of Commissioners
Vial of life - Movedand supmidnight on Saturday.
ported to receive and file. (g)
Duey. formerly
with Northville
Marcella Douglas/Child
Charley's, lives in the Innsbrook ApartDevelopmentuse - Movedand
5
supportedto receiveandfile. (h)
ments here. He is the son of Mr. and
Cityof NorthvilleLeller re: PonPlace
Setting
Mrs. William Duey of Nov!.
tiac Sllverdometaxpayer's subsidy- movedto receiveandfile
Reg.
)2.50
andsupportresolution.(I) WCRC
RussellHarrlson'sleller re: traffic conditionson Six Mile Road
- Movedto receiveand file to
be followed by the Clerk. III
Icemanand Johnsonand Hoffman re; Proposal of Performancefor final audit of Northville
Township offices, EDA
To the Supervisorand Clerk of 508.58 feet alongsaid centerline
THIS NOTiCE IS GiVEN
the Township of NorthVille from Its Intersection with the UNDERANDBYVIRTUEOFACT grant,movedand supportedto
Downtown Farmington Center, Farmington
accept.(k)ThomasBrownleller
WayneCounty.Michigan.
pavement centerline
of
6 Mile & New burg Center, LIVOnia
I
(
NO 283OF THE PUBLICACTS on CharterTownships, moved
Sirs:
relocated Five Mile (formerly , OF1909.ASAMENDED
Westland Center, Westland
You are hereby notified that Phoenix) Road, said point of
In te.umony whereof, I have and supportedto receive and !Bri9hton Mall, Brighton
.J..1
the Boardof CountyRoadCom- beginning being the point of here~ntoS9!my handat DetrOit. file (I) Grossmanleller re: plamissioners of the County of curveof a curveconcaveto the MichiganthiS 18th day of July.
northeastof 28400 foot radius, AD 1978.
Wayne, Michigan. did, at a
I
meetingof said Board held on and proceeding southeasterly
BOARDOFCOUNTYROAD
/
July 13,1978,decide and deter- 302.25feet along said curve to
COMMISSIONERS
OFTHE I
r'
mine that the certain streets the point of tangency; thence
COUNTY
OFWAYNE.
describedIn the mmutesof said easteriy7595feet to the pointof
MICHIGAN
Board should be County roads endingIn NorthvilleRoad,conMichaelBerry.
stltutmg0.072mile of roadto be
under the jurisdiction of the
Chalfman
Boardof CountyRoadCommis- designated-as EdwardN. Hines
JosephM Herron.
Drive.
sioners The mmutes of said
V,ce·Chalfman
The motionwas supportedby
meeting fully describing said
FreddIeG Bll'len,
Herron
and earstreets are hereby madea part CommiSSioner
CommiSSioner
ofthisnotice.andareasfollows: nedbythe followmgvote
AYES CommiSSionersBurton
HenryJ Galeckl
andHerron
Minutesof the regularmeetmg
SecretaryandClerk
of the Board of County Road NAYSNone"
ofthe Board
Commissionersof the Countyof
Wayne, Michigan, held at the
AN ORDINANCE
GRANTING
A FRANCHiSE
TO DETROIT EDISON
Board's offices, 415 Clifford
COMPANY FOR THE TRANSACTING
OF AN ELECTRiC BUSINESS
Street,Detroit,Michigan.at 9:00
WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI.
••
a 01., Eastern Daylight Savmg
Time,Thursday,July 13,1978.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Present Vlce-ChalfmanHerSection 1.01. Permission
is hereby
granted
to THE DETROIT
ronandCommiSSIoner
Burton
EDISON COMPANY, a corporation
organized and existing concurrent...I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TWO
"CommIssIonerBurtonmoved
Iy under the laws of the States of Michigan
and New York, its suc.,
(2) VACANCIES WILL OCCUR SHORTLY ON
theadopllonof thefollowmg
cessors and assigns, to construct,. maintain and operate in the public
,
THE PARKS AND RECREATION
COMMISBEITRESOLVED
by the Board
streets, highways,
alleys and other public places in the City of Novi,
SION. ANY CITIZEN OF THE CITY OF NOVI
of County RoadCommISSioners
Oakland County,
Michigan,
all needful
and proper poles, towers,
WHO IS INTERESTED
IN SERVING AS A
of the 'County of Wayne.
mains, wire, pipes, conduits and all such lines and other apparatus reMEMBER OF THE COMMISSION
SHOULD
MIchigan. that the followmg
quisite for the transmission,
transforming
and distribution
of electriciSUBMIT A RESUME TO THE CITY CLERK at
deSCribedroads be and aTe
ty for public and private use, and to transact a local electric business
the City Offices,
43315 Sixth Gate, Novl,
hereby taken over as County
roads and made a part of the
Michigan.
/
within said City subject, however, to all conditions
and restrictions
~
Countyroadsystemof theCouncontained In this Ordinance,
any Ordinance
hereinafter
adopted'land
_~ ~~
The City
Council
will
interview
apty of Wayne.10 accordanceWith
the Novi City Charter.
plicants .for these positions.
(l.nyone desirthe provIsionsof Act-283of the'
-- .~ section 2:01. The conditions of thido(egoing"grai'lfare
as folloWs: '.~ ing additional information
should contact the
Public Act of the Stalp. of
A. The grantee shall do no injury to any street, highway, alley or
City Clerk at 349-4300.
Michigan.lor the year 1909.as
amended
other public place, or to any shade trees, or in any manner disturb or
Geraldine Stripp, City Clerk
A striPof land 120feet Wide10
Interfere with any water or gas pipes, or with any public or private
the S W '/, of SectIon14,T lS .
sewer, nOIN or hereafter laid or constructed
by any authorized
person.
R 8E. NorthVille Township,
or corporation.
Wayne County, Michigan, the
B. The City may, in Its discretion,
grant permission
for the trimm.
centerlmeof which ISdeSCribed
ing of trees when necessary to make the lines safe and accessiBle,
as follows. Begmnlngat a pomt
10 Northville Road distant norsuch trimming to be done under its supervision.
Iheasterly 8980 feet' along the
C. The construction
of said lines shall be In accordance
with the
pavement
centerilnl/
of
rules and regulations
of the Michigan PUblic Service Commission
or
relocated Five Mile (formerly
its successor.
,
PhoeniX) Road from the In·
D. Subject to the conditions
set forth In Section 14.4 of the Novi
tersect,on of the pavement
City Charter,
the said grantee,
before
entering
upon any street,
centerllnes of saId Five Mile
The City of Northville
Police Department
is
Roadand EdwardN HmesDrive
highway, alley or other public place for the purpose of erecting and
~)
accepting
applications
for a Clerk/Dispatand proceeding
thence
constructing
any poles, mains, wires, pipes, conduits,
or other apcher
southwesterly,28106feet along
paratus, shall in writing notify the City or its representatives
of the
Ihe pavementcenterlineof Five
proposed construction,
and shall, If the City so requires,
file with
Title VI CETA Position
MIle Road to a pomt of curve,
them a sufficient
plan and specification,
showing the nature and exthence contmumg along said
centerline 20874 feet along a
tent of the proposed erection and construction.
Applicant must possess clerical background
curv.e. concave southerly. of
E. No street, highway, alley or public place shall be allowed to reand be able to pass a typing test of 60 to 80
199890foot radIUSto the pomtof
main open or encumbered
by the construction
work of said Detroit
words per minute with accuracy.
ending,constltutmg0 093mileof
Edison Company for a longer period than shall be necessary
to ex•
road to be deSIgnatedas Five
ecute the said work, and the Detroit Edison Company shall at all times
MileRoad
Applicant must also live In The Wayne Counand
conform to all ordinances
of the City now or hereafter enforce, relative
ty portion of the City of Northville.
A strip of land120feet wide In
to the fencing and lighting of obstructions
and excavations.
On any
the S W. 'A of Section14,T.1S.•
failure of the Detroit Edison Company
to complete
the restoration
Deadline
for filing
applications
will
be
R 8E., Northville Township,
work in any street, highway, alley or public place upon ten (10) days
Wayne County, Michigan, the
August 25,1978.
centerlineof which Is described
notice from the City that such.restoration
work be completed,
the City
as follows' Beginningat a point
may cause such work to be done. The cost of any such work will be inLouis
Westfall
on the centerline of EdwardN.
dicated in an itemized report to. be furnished
to Detroit Edison Com.'
Captain
Hines Drive distant northerly
pany by the City and Detroit Edison Company shall Teimburse the City
for costs incurred within ten (10) days after receipt of any such report.
Publish 8-16-78
F. The Detroit Edison C0l!'p'any shall indemnify
and defend the
City, Its boards, commlsslons;Q,fficers,
agents and employees,
and
any and all other public agencle§,
and their members,
offiCers,
agents, and employees,
against any ~nd all liabilities
for injury to or
death of any person or any damage to ,any property caused by the
Detroit Edison Company,
Its officers,
ag~ts
or employees,
in the
construction,
operation,
or maintenance
of its property, or arising out
1~
I
of the exercise of any right or privilege under th"e franchise.
G. Said Detroit Edison Company shall make due provisions
upon
five (5) days notice in writing by raising its wires or dtb~rwise,
for the
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of The Oakland County
passage of any barn, building or other structure on or over any street
Drain Corn missioner, Pontiac, MI until 11:00 a.m. (EDT) of August 29 1978 at
highway or public place occupied by the mains, wires, poles, an'd ap:
which time the bids will be publicly opened and read alOUd and the 'different
paratus of said Detroit Edison Company.
items noted. for the construction of Improvements to Randolph St. Drain,
Section 3.01. In the consideration
of the granting of this franchise
located In the City of No~hvllle & City of Novi. Wayne and Oakland County,
Michigan.
,
Detroit Edison Company agrees that its rates and charges for eleCtrl~
'ihe Quantities involved In this work consist principally of the following:
service In the City of Novl shall not exceed its rates and charges fc>-r",
578 L.F.
60" Pipe Sewer
like service elsewhere
in its service area, as evidenced by its uniform
848 L.F.
83" x 98" H.E. Pipe Sewer
rate schedules
at the time on file with and approved by the Michigan
811 L.F.
78" Pipe Sewer
Public Servic~ Commission.
It Is understood'
that the Detroit Edison
1,267 L.F.
Open Ditch Construction
Company Is subject to regulations
by the Michigan
Public Service
2,285 L.F.
Brushing (20' wide)
Commission
and that any order, rule, or regulation
by that Commis2,630 L.F.
Brushing (40' wide)
sion, or Its successor,
will prevail over any regulation
herein contain7 Each
Special Structures
ed or provided for in case of conflict.
2 Each
Concrete Wlngwalls
2 Each
Large Diameter Manholes
Section 4.01. The franchise granted herein shall remain In force
3 ['ach
Inlets, Standard
for thirty (30) years from and after the date of Its confirmation
by the
195 S.Y.
Bituminous Parking Area
eiectors of the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
'
483 S.Y.
Gravel Parking Area
Section 5.01. Northing In this grant shall be construed to alienate
40 L.F.
Concrete Curbing
the title of the public in and to any street, highway, alley or public
200 L.F.
Steel Sheet PIling
place or any portion thereof,
neither shall anything herein be con663 S.Y. - Plain Rlprap
strued In any manner as a surrender
by the City of Novl of its
875 L.F.
4' Chain Link Fence
legislative
power with respect to the subject matter hereof, or with
300 L.F.
6' Chain Link Fence
1,370 S.Y.
Sod
respect to any other matter whatsoever;
nor as In any manner limiting
1.1 Acre
Topsoil, Seed, Fertilizer & Mulch Erosion Control
the rights of said City of Novl to lawfully regulate the use of any street,
The plans and specifications are on file and may be examined on and after
avenue, highway or public place within Its jurisdiction.
August 7, 1978, at the office of the Oakland County Drain Commlsaloner, One
Section 6.01. This grant shall take effect upon the confirmation
of
Public Works Drive, Pontiac, Michigan 480&4.
this grant, by the affirmative vote of a three-fifths
(3/5) majority of the
Copies thereof may be obtained on and after August 7,1978, at the office of
electors of said City voting thereon at a regular election to be held on
Johnson & Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac, Mlchigarr(malllng adTuesday, the 8th day of August, 1978, as provided for by the Statutes
dress: P.O. Box 1186, Pontiac, Michigan 48056). A check pavable to Johnson &
'fF
and the State Constitution.
,
Anderson, Inc. In the amount of Twenty Dollars (S20.00)must be deposited for
If not confirmed
by the electors voting at said election,
this Oreach set of documents obtained. The full amount of deposit .vIII be refunded II
all documents are returned in good condition within thirty (30) days after opendinance shall be null and void.
.
Ing of bids. The purchaser must supply the phone number and street address
Made and passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, this 17th
of the Individual or firm to whom addenda (If any) can be directed.
day of July, 1978.
A certified check or bank draft payable wlthdut condition to Inter-County
Drainage Board for Randolph Drain or a sntlsfactory bid bond executed by the
Romaine Roethel
bidder and a surety company In an amount not less than five percent (5%) of
,
Mayor
the bid shall be submitted with each bid, as a guarantee of good faith and the
At",
Geraldine Stipp
same to be subject to the conditions stipulated In the Instruction to Bidders.
The right to accept any proposal, to reject any or all proposals and to WAive
City Clerk
defl,cts In proposals Ie reserved by the Inter-County Drainage Board for the
CERTIFICATION
Randolph Street Drain.
I, Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby oertify
By Order of Stanley R. Quackenbush, Chairman
that the foregoing
Is a true and correct copy of Ordinance
No. 89-79,
Drainage Board fQr the Randolph
whl9h was submitted
to referendum
on August 8, 1978, at ~he Primary
Street Drain
Election, and was approved by more than a three-fifths
majority of the
Ons Public Works Drive
electors voting thereon.
Pontiac, Michigan 48054
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, INC.
ConSUlting Englneere
"
Geraldine Stipp
2300Dixie Highway
Pontiac, Michigan 48055
City Clerk
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
RegularMeeting - Augu.t 10,
1978-8p.m.
Synop.l. of Mlnutee

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVillE

<

,

~

"

;The Northville board of education
~eets ... and meets ... and meets.
~Durlng the 1977-78school year (from
July to June), the august body convened 78 times on 66 different dates - a
rate of 11k meetings a week for a board
that Is officially scheduled for 36 sessions a year.
· There were 22 regular meetings conqucted twice monthly; there were 39
study sessions, some on the third Monday of the month plus a slew for studying the budget, waging millage cam-

l'
ji

School board meets
..
•
•
1977-78
tlmes
78
·
~

,

,

'I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NORTHVillE
Clerical Opening
Police Department

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
RANDOLPH STREET DRAIN
IN CITIES OF NORTHVillE
AND NOVI, MICHIGAN

'/I)

..

,.

..
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Seaman Fauer

Work of handicapped

in fleet test
Navy Gunner's Mate
seaman John S. Fauer
Jr., son of Richard J. and
Karen A. Schneider of
19524Mann Court, recently participated in the U.S.
Sixth Fleet operation
"National Week XXV."
He is assigned to the
guided missile cruiser
USS Albany, operating
from Gaeta, Italy.
"National Week XXV"
was a week-long exercise
in the Mediterranean Sea
involving Sixth Fleet
ships
and aircraft
squadrons. It was the 25th
in a series of exercises
designed to test naval
warfare techniques and
proficiency.
"National
Week XXV" consisted of
combat operations, emphasizing antisubmarine
and air defense, amphibious warfare
and
logistics support at sea.
A 1975graduate of Northville
High School,
Fauer joined the navy in
June 1976.

T!tis show features special art
At first glance, it looks like a crude
drawing. It's only when you look with
your heart that it becomes much more.
~t's a pencil sketch of the inside of an
ambulance, complete with compartments marked "pills," "medicine,"
and "IV."
It's the painstaking work of 16-yearold Rodney, a mentally retarded resi, dent of the Plymouth Center for Hu, '_an
Development
in Northville
, Township.
f
"It's his life," says his art teacher,
Linne Thompson.
Rodney has also built a five-car
wooden model train which, along with
his drawing, will be among the exhibits
: ~ display at the second annual ISEP
art fair this week.
ISEP Unstituition Special Education
Program) means school for 800mentally retarded people under the age of 26
who live in two area institutions.
The Northville school system, with
J late money, runs the program. Classes
are conducted daily at Cooke Junior
High School, Moraine Elementary
1 School and the Main Street Annexjn
Northville and in five schools in
neighboring commun,ities.
One of those, Parkway School in
, ~rth
Dearborn Heights, is the site for
'me art fair. The school is located on the
north side of Ann Arbor Trail, between
Inkster and Beech-Daly roads.
The fair will run during school hours
(8:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.) Wednesday and
Thursday and from 6-9p.m. Thursday.
On display will be a variety of pain\~gs,
drawings, ceramics, sculptures
and rugs. Unlike last year, the articles
will be for sale with 100 percent of the
purchase price going to the artist.
"The work represents all kinds-of
handicaps,"
says Ms. Thompson,
~from the sever~ly physically han\"lcapped to the severely mentally
retarded.

• .

Director of Instruction Nancy Soper.
Last year, when the district offered
adult education classes, only seven people registered. That was not enough to
start a program and the seven were
enrolled in neighboring districts.
This year, the district is going to try
another angle.
With the school board's blessing, Northville is going to tie-in with Plymouth's
longstanding Adult Ed-Community Ed
program.
Plymouth will prOVide the staff, administrators, expertise and experience.
Northville will provide the classroom
space and the students.
This way, said Mrs. Soper, Northville
residents will be able to use the local
facilities even though the classes are
being run by Plymouth.
Under the current game plan, Northville would eventually run its own

Community education is coming to
Northville - with a little help from its
... Iriends in Plymouth.
~ Community education, which includes both high school completion
courses and enrichment classes that
range from auto mechanics to flower
arranging, has been a long talked-about
goal for the Northville system.
~ Educators like it because it provides
\~lnore use of the buildings and better
public relations within the community.
Participants like it because it is a
relatively cheap, convenient way to
complete their high school education or
to dabble in new interests.
But the concept has had a difficult
_ime
getting off the gfllund in Nor~thville.
Nearly t"n years ago, the district was
surveying the community to see if the
interest warranted a program, said

Five receive
Ferris degrees
Five
Northville
students were among the
2,981 who received
degrees and certificates
from Ferris State College
during
the 1977-78
academic year.

:=~

, SuPply

WE CARRY PROFESSIONAL
HAIR PRODUCTS AND eOUIPME:NT
WE SE:lL 10 eVERYONE
(EXgept Hair ColorIng and P$rms -restricted
I..lcensed Cosmetologist)

""un,

8-8
~IOS'd~Un.

348-2290
\ 43539

Grand, River,
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only

~
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Novl R«\.·"ext to

lOVI
21530 Novi Rd.

Texaco Ga$ Sta.
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NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
42337 W. Seven Mile Road

349·3010

We bring to Pl}mouth 3
totally fresh concept of
contemporary fashion for
today's
woman.
Items
you've hunted all over for
with brands you know
and trust All in a ~tore
which ha~n't forgotten
the meaning of service,
right 111 your neighborhood.

th "
Willo~

".ODUCTI

"'

program as local interest grows.
The board approved the Plymouth
connection Monday night. Mrs. Soper

,.

l

said details of the course selections
would be available as soon as they are
ironed out with Plymouth officials.

NORTHVILLE

VACUUM
&

APPLIANCES

Insurance
For Every Need

Vacuum Cleaners
Repairs'. Parts
• Sales
All Makes
Free Estimate

Auto - Life
Health - Home

TALMAY

In•• r•• e. At•• ey
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

"Quality
for qualtty

Lree

J

Now In Plymouth
Main and Penniman
Monday thru Saturday 9.30 to 6.00
Friday untIl 9 00

products
people"

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA
42361 W. Seven Mile

349·4766

Everything

II-

IS

altered

free

NORTHVIUI.

PlAZA

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
Next to TG & Y

perry

PERRY CQUPON

at The Tree

PHONE 348-2060
-PACKAGE UQUOR-

.

.

PERRY·~OUPON

.

COVER
GIRL

NAIL
SUCKS

ANTIQUE CLOCKS
Sales & Repairs

N.9RTHVILLE
~tch ~ Cloc!<...Shop

__ iPe....

132 W DUNLAP
I' Blk North of Maon Street)

I\JORTHVILLE
349-4938

They were:
Pamela Antishin, 21135
Eastfarm
Lane, AAS
Dental
Hygiene
with
distinction; Donald Fountain, 46119 Pickford, ASS
Dental Lab Technician;
Alan Lightfoot,
BS
Human Services; Kenneth Meslo, 1048 Bristol
Court, AAS Food Service
Management with high
. distinction; and Laura
Shaw, 18355 Enderderry
Dr., BS Marketing·
Retail.

MOTIVE
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

"a\ve lobs

Engine EXChange

tnf.'ne
9.e\)U\\\\\n"

Timing Chains
Starters
Trans",·

'Ma\ee

pumps

7x7 Rd $189.99
Add a new depth &
demlnslon to your
decor With the symbol of luxury found In Onental rugs

Vicki Honeycutt (left) and art teacher Linne Thompson eye ISEP art fair displays

-

M-T-W.F 8.5.30
Sat. 8-12.30;

2x4$39.99
2x8$69.99
6
4 Oct $109.99
42x63 $109.99

we'd like
to meet
you.

"Plymouth extends adult education

JEREMY, Inc.

Loomed in Belgium

We're new in town
and

The puQ.licis welcome during any of
the three days and Thrusday night
when refreshments will be served.
The students themselves will be tour...'ng the fair dUring the days while coun'1Ilfyeducation and mental health officials
have been invited to Thursday night's
session.

,

ALL WOOL-

.

ISSIOns

We Do Them All!

10 JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO BIG!

349·0290
.'
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Growth,
limitation?-

!

Democrats
in Northville
:Township had to decide last week
;.whether they wanted to cast their
jballots for candidates in hO,tly~contested local races or to
:~gister their choices for state
;'andnational office,

all levels together on the same
ballot. Another was economy, the
elimination of an extra election.
Yet the legislature created an
odd-year November election for
cities, not townships.

The same thing happened in
~lymouth Township.

And there are some experts
who have another theory on why
townships were for~ed to hold
their elections with the state. It
seems that when township supervisors were elected in April some
popular vote-getters decided to
take a fling at state representative or senator. Secure in their
office as supervisor, they could attempt to shoot for higher stakes
without risk of being out of a job if
they failed in November.

City voters throughout the
:state of Michigan are never faced
;with that problem. Elections for
local officials in cities are held on
iodd years. And except for three
cities in the state local politics are
,non-partisan.
': The state legislature ought to
~either change local elections in
itownships to odd years or remove
ipartisanship status. Preferably,
:both should be done.
:
Who cares about the party
~line when looking for the best
possible people to provide for
needs of the local community? In
cities and townships, particularly
the size of Northville, people look
to their grassroots government
for fire and police protection,
libraries, recreation programs,
p'arks,
water,, sewers and zoning. '
,
Traditionally,
only Re'publicans are elected to the Northville
Township
board
of
trustees. So alii candidates file as
Republicans. Last week there
Were nine RepUblican' candidates
seekring five boarq seats: Barring
a 1'write-in
campaign
in
November, the nominees are virtually assured of election.
JJ

'. Local Democrats interested
iii voting for their preferences in
the hotly-contested
township
board race had to sacrifice their
right to register their choices for
governor,
U.S. senate,
etc.,
npminees.
I
,
The same thing happened in
Plymouth Township. And in Canton Township most of the candidates for the local board ran as
Democrats.
;' Before the state constitutional
Zconvention back in the mid-sixties
~ownship elections were held in
~he spring. There are a number of
~easons given why that tradition
£Waschanged.

"

~ One was to "Whip up party in~erest" by getting candidates of

BILL GLADDEN

.'

If present trends continue,
:1\ndif there's any accuracy in the
:~

~esults of a study conducted by a
\Chicago-based management con~ulting firm, yOU'dbetter be mak~ng at least $200,000 annually or
:you won't be reading a newspaper
~ith your morning coffee, which
;youwon't be able to afford either.

.~
'-

~ The consultants
projected
i1resent-day
cost patterns
of
~everal goods based upon price
trends over the past 10 years.
~hey projected the same infla~iOnary spiral into the year 2001.
.. The stUdy doesn't suggest
ivhat one's income might be at the
lurn of the century. But it's obfious a millionaire would have
trouble making ends meet.

..

" If inflation cpntinues at the
~,
~ame pa(:~ for the next 23 years
~at it has over the past 10 years,

,;

STEPHEN

ROSMAN

~

\

NO ...

·
·

YES ...

,
I

"-

Practically
speaking,
the
November ballot has become too
crowded and removal of township
races would help that problem.
Local elections on odd years
are already provided for cities, so
it would be no problem to permit
townships the same privilege.
And party politics at the local
level is a lot of nonsense.
Surprisingly, the executive
director
of the Michigan
Townships Association, Robert
Robinson, said the question has
not been discussed by the executive board of the powerful
townships' lobbying organization.
He also expressed a preference
for a "strong two-party system"
at the local level.

Should communities be allowed to grow at a natural
pace? Should children? Who should have the power to
prevent it?

Western Oakland County is under heavy attack by :
builders and developers. ~'Progress" threatens to bringtt
urban spraWl to the environmentally sensitive lakes •
area.
:
; '. The Growth Limitation Ordinance which I introduc- ;
ed throughout the Lakes Area would encourage growth ~
around existing public services, thus easing future tax :
burdens~
property owners. It would discourage the4J
leapfroggmg of urban sprawl and preserve some of the :
countryside. It would maintain the quality of the en- ;
vironment and the character of the community.
;
, 'The plan would<Io all of that without being exclu- :
sionary, arbitrary, unreasonable or unconstitutional.
:
This ordinance is patterned after successful or- .
dinances in Pet~luma, California, and Boulder, Col--'
orado. The plan would limit the'number of residential ~
building permits issued annually to developers and :
assign those permits according to a competitive point :
system. The merit system is based on the public.. ,.~
facilities a development would require, its imPilct on the :
environment and its relationship to the surrounding.,
area.
Growth Limitation is a tool for communities to insure an orderly and efficient growth of their township
city. Too many,of the metropolitan areas assets have
been squandered. Western Oakland County should give
careful consideration to a plan that could protect its ownl4iJ
special assets from being similiarly misspent.

Would you purchase a commodity knowing that you
would be forbidden to use it? What would be the value of
such a commodity?
Limit.g.r0wth? Whom do you ask? The person who
has finally managed< to leave the big city and can now
settle comfortably in his suburban home, or do you ask
the man that is still hoping, planning, and working to
make his move to the lesser developed communities?
Who supports this limiting of our lands? Is it the one
who knows development takes place where there are
desirable factors? Has he looked at areas in Michigan
that have limitations on their growth now? Reallimitations, such as lack of industry, lack of public imp'rovements, lack of access by high speed expressways.
fIf he has seen these limited communities, has he noticed
that the demand for property is low, the values are low,
and consequently those communities suffer.

or: ::

Most of the suburban communities in Wayne County
and Oakland County have high values because they are
desirable. If they are not permitted to expand, grow,
and mature in a natural way, they will be stunted, poorly developed areas that can never ripen to their fullest
potential.
Bill Gladden
Headliner Real Estate

Stephen M. Rosman
Commerce Township

,

Jack W. Hoffman"s cjolinnn'

\
I,

J

I

But he said that he would support an effort to switch township
elections to odd years to avoid the
conflict.

'Chief would drop pants to please press"·'

One state legislator, not from
this district, has indicated he will
investigate the possibility of introducing legislation to change
local township elections and do
away with partisan politics.

A leg draped across the corner of his desk,
Lee BeGole shuffled thrOUghthe deep clutter of
papers - the police chief's daily pretense of
paperwork.
He liked to go through this ritual especially
when I was in his office because he knew it annoyed and amazed me.

In my opinion local government
would
gain
greater
representation
and permit
broader participation if odd-year
elections were permitted and partisanship removed.

"Lee, how in the dickens can you find
anything in that pile oftrash?" I asked probably
for the tenth time in a month.
"My boy, these are valuable materials, and
it's all here, right at my fingertips."

If you support such a switch,
tell your local township officials
and your state
legislators,
Senator
Robert
Geake
and
Representative Jack Kirksey.

******

~ If you can just hang in there
~or another 20 years or so, you
~hould be in line for one whale of a
It>ayraise.
.;
~
~ How about $200,000 per year
:at the low end of the scale, or a
tinillion dollars or so for the high
/ilverage wage earner?
r

\

,

In truth, it was all there: last night's PI
report, months old correspondence, his Army
discharge papers, and last year's burglary
statistics, together with sections of the Wall
Street Journal, a dog-eared copy of True Detective, lawyers' documentations, and clipped
police stories from our paper on which he had
scribbled notations of missing "important facts
that the people ought to know."

\

~
ii
~
,;

,

..,

a Sunday newspaper
$70.92.

will cost

A bar of soap will sell for
$61.12, toothpaste
will be a
bargain at $62.80 per tube, while a
pound of ground beef will be a
mere $7.54. A one-pound rump
roast sounds like a steal at $2.89.

CHIEF LEE BeGOLE

And here and there scraps of paper contain-

Photographic Sketches
By JIM GALBRAITH

Coffee must certainly be the
leader in price-hiking over the
past 10 years. If it continues at the
same pace, a pound of coffee in
2001 will cost $39,642.

Lee loved the press. He devoured publicity
about his department, the whole of which then
included himself and a fat sidekick, and he took
great pleasure in adding color to drab police
stories. His penchant for color gobbled up huge
chunks of valuable newspaper space, but for
Lee, who actually measured the inches of a
story to ensure that his department was getting
adequate coverage, the added lengths gave
those stories punch and meaning.

~._
··
··

2001

With hat in hand he'll stand on
the corner saying "Brother, can
you spare $991 for a cup of coffee?"
,

"You gotta have gutsy stuff in your paper ~,
and you can't get that pawing through a bunch
of reports," be had chastised me early on in my
baptism into the Novi station.

Lee's voice dropped an octave, a clear sign
he was trying to impress a stranger on the other ',~p:1
;
I
end. He probably would have brushed off the tip , I
as a meaningless puff of smoke had I not been
present. But since I was eavesdropping, he o
deliberately worked himself into a lather of ex- •
aggerated excitement and signed off. Slamming ,
down the receiver, he bouneed from his chair
,
exclaiming, "It's the Big Story, Jack,let's go!'" ~lo,,

You can buy one of the small,
economy models for only $105,000.
If you're looking for luxury, the
average price of the family-sized
car will be $471,240.
poor

The chief mother-henned his department
and refused to permit reporters unsupervised
access to the files - but not because he was
hiding a scandal or because he didn't like the \.
press nosing around. Not at all. The chief would
drop his pants to show his underwear if he
figured it would get a headline. He simply
wanted to be present so he could add "good information" not contained on the Fruit-of-theLoom label.

Today he was no different. Before he zeroed
in on the case I wanted, he had lumbered
through a half-dozen unrelated pieces of blotter
triVia, cleaned and fondled his yard-long handgun, and had broken up our conversation with
two spontaneous and probably unnecessary
telephone calls. And now, just as I was getting
at the onion core, his phone rang.

If you're depressed by prices
at the supermarket, take a stroll
down to your friendly auto dealer
in 2001.

the

For the reporter fighting a deadline, Lee
BeGole was exasperating. Getting a story was
like peeling an onion, skin by painstaking skin,
before the edible core appeared. And all the '
while !he reporter cried for haste. What should _
take no longer than five to 10minutes to obtain ill
invariably consumed an hour or more of my
time.

Reporters' time consumed In peeling the
onionwas Imimportant to Lee.

A small jar of jelly, say the
consultants, will cost $113.98.

Think of
panhandler.

ing illegible names and telephone numbers. He
wrote everything
down, later
seldom Ir)..
remembering what the notes meant.
"')

·

:. j

"Go where? I haven't got time; I've got a
schedule," I protested.

Man's own design

"There's a killer on the loose. The one who
knocked off the guy in New Hudson. He's holedContinued on Nex~ Page
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Here's the city-township primary election results

Oem.
Oem.
Oem.
Oem.
Oem.
Oem.
Rep.
Rep.

United
States
Senator

Anthony A. Derezinski
Carl Levin
John R. Otterbacher
Phil Power
Paul A. Rosenbaum'
Richard F. VanderVeen
Robert P. Griffin
L. Brooks Patterson

18
127
37
76
33
42
403
115

Maurice M. Breen
James N. Garber
WalterJ. Guth, Jr.
Allen C. Ingle
Craig John
Philip R. Ogilvie
Aloysius J. Suchy

33
75
12
126
11
,366
117

Clerk

Rep.
Rep.

Treasurer

Rep.
Rep.

Trustees

Rep.
Rep.
Rep.

Representative
in Congress
2nd District

24
171
24
102
22
63
1215
465
I
121
254
38
277
49

848

1023
770

f

Richard M. H~ningsen
Lee E. Holland
./

693
1008

William A. Greer
James L. Nowka
William D. Zapke

'Rep.

Carl D. Pursell

160

1317

I

'.Jack
'
-

Rep.

Oem.
Oem.
Rep.

Doug Ross
Daniel Cooper
Markus Simon

104
56
186

State
Representative
35th District

Oem.
Rep.

Joseph P. Horvath, Jr.
Jack E. Kirksey

74
139

279
1252

State
Representative
24th District

Oem.

Stephen Rosman
Elizabeth Geise
Dennis McCoy
Richard Fessler

43
70
32
212

Oem.
Oem.
Oem.
Oem.

Richard A.H.J. Guzowski
Leonard D. Proctor
Casimir M. Senkowski
W. Bernard White

31
41
9
5

43
97

County
Commissioner
24th District

Oem.

Lew Coy
Dennis Murphy
Martha Hoyer

100
125
94

Rep.

Mary E. Dumas

210

1448

YES
NO

205
96

YES
NO

239
109

1646
615

Luke Quinn
Walter P. Cynar
E. Thomas Fitzgerald

24
125
127

Susan D. Borman
Joan Clarke
William B. Mcintyre, Jr.
Robert L. Ziolkowski

105
56
43
24

645
271
455
189

69
63

James A. Hathaway
Richard R. Kubicki
James E. McCarthy
James J. O'Donnell
Harold M. Ryan

92
57
69
89
64

593
394
492
527
542

Robert C. Anderson
Stewart H. Buckner
Robert E. Cunningham
Judith D. Doran
Michael S. Friedman
Hilda Gage
Bernard L. Kaufman
Bruce H. Keidan
Albert A. Kramer
Fred M. Mester
Gene Schnelz
Mildred A. Vlaich
Robert C. Williams

County
Auditor

-County
Commissioner
19th District

Proposition" A"
County Tax Renewal

Judge of the
Circuit Court
3rd District

Judges of the
Circuit Court
3rd Circuit

Lee followed one tire track, I the other. He
kept up a steady stream of muffled warnings
that were partially lost in the crunching of snow
and the scraping of the buckles on my boots.

Lee wasn't the most conservative
driver
around. Even when he was off-duty and heading
into Detroit to visit his mother it was Indianapolis all the way. On-duty, urgency was
~supreme.
We could have walked the half-mile
~ distance but that would have demeaned the importance of the chief's mission. So the skidding,
slithering full-throttle trip came perilously close
to eliminating one of Harrawood's
gas pumps
before his trusty rusty slid to a stop at the llIh
Mile corner.

About three-quarters
of the way there, my
eyes riveted Ot! the edge of the house coming into view, I whispered, "You know, Lee, I'm not
sure tbis idea of yours is a good one. We're sitting ducks if he's armed. What if he has a
shotgun or maybe a rifle? He could cut our legs
off, one at a time, from that distance, What do
you think, Lee, maybe we should double back
jl.nd hit the place from the,rear? How about it?
Don't you think? Lee? ...

"We'll park here and walk," he said. "Don't
want to alert the creep."

The crunching of my footsteps were there,
all right, but my knees locked and my legs
refused to budge when it suddenly dawned that
neither Lee's footsteps nor his voice were there
anymore.

Until now Ihadn't put much stock in his promised story, having been treated to other romps
with the chief. But when Lee spun the .38
cylinder and polished the barrel with his coat
~sleeve,
I warmed to the story. And when he
counted the bullets in his belt. I felt my heart
drumming up a Pulitzer.

My head spun around to catch
standing about 100 feet behind.

"Shouldn't we creep up by the back way?'.' I'
asked.
"Naw. We'll walk right down the middle of
the road like we're a couple of rabbit hunters.

~
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RUSTPROOFING.

EITHER YOU HAVE IT OR YOU DON'T

Car makers don I bUild the rustproof car and no car dealer
can deliver Ihe real rustproofmg you get with Ihe exclusIVe
Zlebart process
Don I be mIsled by some sweeping references to ani 1cornslon melhods used In bUilding some 1977 cars Real
rustprooflng must be done after the car IS bUilt And It must
cover every cntlcat area IOslde and
under the car ThaI's the proven Z,ebart
melhods There are no shortcuts Thai s
why your Ziebart Dealer llseS nine dlf·
lerent patented spray tools 10 reach
rust'prone areas Thai S why he uses a
rustproofing sealant that actually pene·
trates welded seams where rust can
start Your Z,ebart Dealer can deliver a
ruslproofed 1978 car because that s hiS
busmess-and he knows It Call 111m

rrs US.OR RUst

Ziebart

AutoTnIdI~

231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E., of Lilley)
Plymouth '. 459-6060

27530 W. Warren
(1'12 Blks. W. of Inkater)
Westland
• GA 5-5170

YES
NO

192
106

Described by her mother and friends
as a "beautiful talented child," Janice
F. Zayti, 24, of Northville was buried
Monday in Rural Hill Cemetery following a funeral service at Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church.
Detroit police suspect she may have
taken her own life Thursday by jumping from the rooftop parking lot at Cabo
!lall. _
. '","
_
.. Witnesses said the. re,cent honors
graduate of Montieth College at Wayne
State University was seen sitting on a
protective wall around the lot for more
than a half hour. She had parked her
,car in the lot at about 9 a m
When lot attendants shouted instructions to climb down, she leaned forward
and tumbled off, police said. She died
later at Detroit General Hospital as a
result of her injuries.
Janice's mother, Marion Zayh, a
long-time bookkeeper with the Northville school system, told The Record
there were no indicahons that her
daughter may have been troubled by an
specific circumstance
"I suppose she was not unlIke many
young people, who find it difficult growing up in today's world," the dIstraught
mother said.
Janice was a well liked and' highly
respected student while attending
Wayne- State, where in June she was
graduated with high honors. She received a bachelor of phIlosophy degree

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

We're havlnQ a sale to
prepare for new Inven·
tor~ And you can save
on automotive, garden·
lng, medical eqUipmenl
and much more So
come on by

County
Proposition

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

RenT-ALLt

Proposal to Establish
Separate Tax Limitations

Judge of the
Circuit Court
6th District

44
105
29
79
65
12
23
19
78
62
45

160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

still uncertain about additional sChoolmg, she worked in her aunt's store here.
Then in the fall of 1973 she enrolled at
Wayne State but continued to work
while attendmg classes.
Jamce was the youngest of three
daughters of Benny and Marion. Mr: ;
Zayti has been quite ill, and is required '
to be on a kidney dialysis machine three .
times weekly.
The older daughters are both married Mrs Judy Slowik lives in South
Newfane, Vermont, and Mrs. Joyce
Lindberg lives in South Lyon.
Besides her parents and two sisters,
Janice Zayti is survived by a grandmother, Mrs. Susan Zayti of West Palm
Beach, Florida
Born December 9,1953 in Ann Arbor,
she had lived all her life in Northville.
A rosary service was conducted gUll-day at Casterline Funeral Home. Of-,
ficiating at the funeral service Monday
morning was the Reverend Father
Gerard Hadad, pastor of Our Lady of
VIctory.

Someone from Montieth College called Mrs. Zayti Friday to tell her how
much Janice meant to the school
She had been living at home here, at
10868Seven Mile Road, during the summer following graduation, not certain
yet how she would imJ}lement her
schooling, Mrs. Zayti said
An excellent wnter,
who wrote
"beautifu1 poetry," she may very well
, have become a professional writer,
guessed her mother looking back over
her daughter's lifetime
There had been some family discussions, too, said Mrs Zayh about
Janice's dramatic talents and about the
possibility of perhaps becoming a professional in this field She had not yet
made a commitment to any of these
potential vocations, however.
As a high school student here, Janice
had been very active, especially as an
actress. She had starred in several high
school stage productions. At college she
also was involved in stage productions.
In 1972she was graduated with honors
irom Northville High School
Following high school graduation and

I

More obituaries on Page 12-A

We're Glad You Asked!
J. Albin Jackman
• Director of Family Service

HRRRY J. WI Ll
1une'7af.JJomeli,

J!l1r

SHOULD I BRING MY
CHILD TO THE FUNERAL?
Just as With adults, chIldren need to express their feehngs of
gnef To deny your child thiS emotional outlet IS to handicap hiS
natural, maturing development
Children can cope With death
better than you may expect A child's emotional reSIliency IS truly
remarkable and often under-rated With adequate preparation, a
child may attend the funeral and Will be all the better for It But
the child must be told what to expect at the funeral If he or she
understands what tS happening there S a better feeling dUring
and after the ceremonies
Do not force the child to attend,
though If the youngster often tendS" to be hysterical, keep him
home and have him lOin the family later Each child may react
differently but If you antiCipate any problems, feel free.to dl$cUSS
thiS With us fUlly at your convenience
Your question and comments on thiS and other subjects are
welcome-In
pnvate or publicly through thiS column

349-1122

(Time

UniTED

Rep.

Judge of the
Court of Appeals
2nd District

937·3670

(Dale

455-2100
510 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

Rep.

247
92

teachers," was selected
Education
Association
The personnel
coorRichard
Cross, who
from 75 applicants in- and was it s chi e f dinator was created to
was the chief negotiator
eluding 10who were inter- negotiator when the pre- relieve the burden on prefor Northville's teachers
viewed last week.
sent three-year pact was
sent staff caused by the
when the last contract
A six-year teacher in approved in the fall of Ia r g e n u m b e r 0 f
was signed, will move to
the Northville system,
1976.
employees in the Instituthe other side of the table
Cross is a former presi·
That pact expires this tion Special Education
for upcoming talks.
dent of the Northville
year.
Continued on Page 12-A
Cross, a Cooke Junior
High School science
teacher, was appointed -·C===CCCCQQCCCCCCCCCCC~C=C==QCQ=gQacaca=cc==~~
by the Northville school
board Monday night to fill
NORTHVILLE
the neWly-created position of personnel coordinator.
Cross, described
by
Personnel Director Burton Knighton as "one of
our
outstanding

YARD SALE

Oem.
Rep.

Wayne
County

Richard Cross gets new school job

Call

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING

the chief

He waved me forward, then sent a cupped,
Whispered shout at me: "Keep moving, stupid.
If he fires at you, I'll have an idea where he's
at."

We climbed out into the snow, looking up the
tire tracks that followed the tree-lined road. The
house was on the right, still far away and out of
~sight.

67

Oem.

Obituaries------

We started walking, the adrenalin having
snuffed out the cold and dried my leaking nose.
Clearly now, this was to be the Big Story ... if I
lived long enough to write it.

I knew it was a mistake even as I bundled up
for the snow and cold and crawled into his personal bomb that doubled as Jhe department's
~ lone patrol car. It still contained the empty beer
~ cans and rubble from last summer1s raid on the
Meadowbrook dump.

(rlJ

column

89

Oakland
County

Franchise Proposition
for Detroit Edison

When we get in front of his house, I'll peel off
and you keep walking. Get your camera out of
sight."

It's a

70
58
227

State
Senator
15th District

City
Proposition

...\ Continued from Page 100A
'.up on lllk Mile Road. Bring your camera.
once-in-a-life scoop! "

Betty F . .c;;ollier
Leroy J. Peterson
William S. Broomfield

319
249
1530

1103

W. Hoffman's

Oem.
Oem.
Rep.

76
11
234

933
1003
1000

James F. Schrot

Representative
in Congress
14th District

Paul Y. Kadish
Addison W. Bacon
R. Robert Geake

CITVVOTERS
Constable

City

OAKLAND COUNTY VOTERS

Oem.
Rep.
Rep.

245

887
936

Clarice D. Sass /
Donna Boshoven'

Twp.

State
Senator
14th District

County
Proposition

TOWNSHIP VOTERS
Wilson C. Grier
Rep.
Donald A. Thomson
Rep.

City

WAYNE COUNTY VOTERS

Cit
101
115
52
85
521

ALL NORTHVILLE VOTERS
Oem.
Zolton Ferency
Oem.
William B. Fitzgerald
Oem.
Patrick H. McCollough
Oem.
William R. Ralls
Rep.
William G. Milliken

LIVONIA

REDFORD

DETROIT

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
East of Newburgh
ELMER W ENGEL, MGI1

25450 PLYMOUTH ROAD
East of Beech Daly
RALPH E BASEL. MGR

4412 LIVERNOIS AVE
North of Michigan
HARRY J WILL MGR

QlIDSM ......
Ill/tll'

.~II

r"

MEMBER
THE ORDER
OF THE
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RULE
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'Board asks Beacon Woods change l~
I::

Obituaries

Continued from Page 1
Mrs. Matthews was the mother of Ms.
Elizabeth Allen and Mrs. Jean Unger,
both of Plymouth, and Mrs. Irene
Veresh of Northville; sister of Barney
Heintz of Northville and Mrs. Blanch
Sanders of Belleville; grandmother of
nine and great-grandmother of 10.
She was born July 5, 1901, in Detroit
to Joseph and Agnes Heintz and married William Matthews, who preceded
her in death in October, 1959.

NANCIE FIELDER
Nancie Fielder, 42, of 42902 Pond
Court, a cierk for Ford Motor Company
. credit department, died August 8 at
Medicos Recovery.
Services were held at 11a.m. last Friday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home with the Reverend
William C. Moore officiating. Interment was in Grand Lawn Cemetery.
A member
of Ward
United
Presbyterian Church of Livonia, she
was the sister of Robert Aitken of
Modesto, California and the niece of
Mrs. Agnes Gray.
She was born March 19, 1936, in
:Detroit to John and Mary (Gray)
Aitken.

ALICE T. TUCKER

I

FREDERICK W. LAHR,JR.
Funeral services were held at 1 p.m.
,Monday in Sheridan, Michigan, for
~ Frederick W. Lahr, Jr., 59, who died
~ unexpectedly there August 10.
~ He had been a Northville resident on
Carpenter Street for 21 years before
moving to Sheridan about 15 years ago.
He was a licensed master plumber.
, The Reverend Robert Waters of First
_ Congregational Church of Stanton and
, Nolan Crawford of Church of Christ,
Mr. Lahr's son-in-law, officiated at the
) service. Interment was in Evergreen
Cemetery in Sheridan.
Mr. Lahr was born May 16, 1919, to
I Frederick
and Violet (Trotter) Lahr,
Sr., and was married to the former
,,-Clarissa (Jackie) Draper, who sur• vives.
• He also leaves a son, Ronald F. of
; Portland,
Michigan;
a daughter,
: Marilyn Crawford of Venice, Florida;
sister, Dorothy Bracken of Farm• ington; brothers, Robert of Southfield
, and John of Stanton; and seven grand, children.
I

i

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice T.
Tucker, 74, of 8941 Napier Road, were
held Friday at 11 a.m. at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated,
with
Father Gerard Hadad of Our Lady of
Victory Church where she was a
member officiating.
Interment
was in Rural
Hill
Cemetery ..
Mrs. Tucker died August 8 at Wayne
County General Hospital after an illness of twp years.
She was the mother of John J. Aldred
of Northville and had lived in the community eight years.
She also leaves three sisters, Mrs.
Stewart
(Mary)
J. Marshall
of
Salisbury Beach, Massachusetts, Mrs.
Jane Hancock of North Andover,
Massachusetts, Mrs. Bella Kilcoyne of
Salem, New Hampshire; six grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.
She was born September 19, 1903, in
Lancaster, England, to Thomas and
Jane Aldred and married Cecil N.
Tucker who preceded her in death in
1959.

'

MARTHA E. MATTHEWS
,
, Martha E. Matthews, 77, of 16591
Bradner Road, a life resident of the
l:Plymouth-Northville area, died August
'~ at University of Michigan Hospital in
• > ~nn Arbor. She had been ill for a year.
'-. Pastor William Stahl of First Baptist
Church of Plymouth officiated at sere; vices at 11 a.m. Saturday at Casterline
'"- Funeral Home, Incorporated. Inter~ment was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

.

1-, :

DONALDG.PEMBERTON
Service for Donald G. Pemberton, 63,
of Arlington Heights, Illinois, was held
last Thursday
at White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy with the Reverend
Karl L. Zeigler of Novi United
Methodist Church officiating. Interment followed. Arrangements were by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville.
Mr. Pemberton, who was the brother
of Kenneth Pemberton of Plymouth
Township and the father of John
Pemberton of Mt. Clemens, died
August 6 in Arlington Heights.
He was born July 23, 1915, in
Michigan to Percy and Annie (Grant)
Pemberton.
P
In addition to his brother and son he
leaves his wife, Jean.
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"Angel
With
Candle." Plate rIm is
pIerced
for hanging.
The rIch SchmId presen~atlOn box IS ad<jed
to the collectIon tillS
year rD-r.,the first tIme.
71h" Dla ~
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Wo~an surprises

$32.50-,,,

condominium prowler
A Northville woman surprised a
youthful prowler "Thursday when she
returned to her Lexington Commons
condominium while the would-be crook
was rummaging through her upstairs
bedroom.
The culprit, believed to be in his late
teens, escaped through a window,
jumped to the ground two stories below
and apparently escaped to the west.
A tracking dog, brought in from
- Bloomfield TownshiP'by Northville City
'police,- tracM" th~L~;uspect's
scent
through a nearby of chard into'the Northville Hills Estate subdivision north of
Eight Mile Road on the city's west side.

Matching

The dog lost the scent in a garage in
the subdivision.
The'woman, who is 52, told police she
left her condominium at 11 Thursday
morning and returned at 1:30 that afternoon.
While in her kitchen, she said she
heard a noise upstairs and looked outside in time to see the suspect jump
from the roof and run through her
flower garden.
Police said they found two rolls of
pennies, two rings and a gold watch on
the bedraom floor where they may have
been dropped when the youth was surprised.
Police are still investigating.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.
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Cross gets

the main floor and two stairways of the
home and then igniting it.
The seven-year-old boy's hair was
singed by the quickly spreading fire.
The home was located at the end of Continued from Page ll-A
Pierson Drive, a rutty, private dirt road
Program which provides
that just north off Seven Mile Road a
schooling for residents of
short distance east of the Northville
area institutions.
State Hospital.
The salary for the posiThe fIre was one of a dozen arsons
tion will be funded with
that in a span of 12 months plagued an
state money that is funarea that covers not much more than a
neled through the Wayne
square mile on the township's northeast
County Intermediate
side.
Police have not tied the two boys to School District.
Continued from Page 1
The board also approvany of the other fires.
ed the appointment of
The Pierson Drive home had been
and 54 percent said the same of their
Marie Elizabeth Flack as
under construction for about two years.
college choice.
the new supervisor for the
The Dearborn owner of the house had
In addition to answering the quesMain Street Annex in
started
moving
in
items
at
the
time
of
tions, students were invited to write
Northville.
the fIre.
comments about what they saw as
Part of ISEP, the AnTownship firefighters said there the
strengths and weaknesses of the high
nex serves
mentally
fact that the thinner evaporated quickly
school.
retarded
youngsters
who
prevented
the
fire
from
being
more
exLast year, many of these comments
are blind or deaf.
tensive than it was, although there was
were quite critical and Burley said they
Ms. Flack's
responconsiderable damage to the home's in'Wouldbe analyzed again this year.
sibilities
include
the
terior.
Several parents were upset with last
students who use a few
Police said the youngsters apparently
year's comments, not only because of
broke into the home and stole 12 to 16 classrooms at Moraine
the content but because many of the
Elementary School and
dozen golf balls and later returned to
statements were characterized by poor
Cooke Junior
High
start the fire.
spelling and grammar.
School.
She replaces
Dena
Gruman who resigned
earlier this year.
GOOD ~\
TIME

"

'~ll

and Music, Box
also available
After
Inventory

I

~
Two young Northville Township boys
:::~pleaded quilty in juvenile court last
-=-:::; week to setting fire to a ~ewly completed home in May.
Sentencing of the youngsters, who
were caught when they tried to sell gol{
b~lls they had stolen from the home,
WIllbe next month.
The two were charged by township
police with spraying paint thinner over
W

nying the petition, said, "The intent of
the ordinance is being violated ... We
came to Northville because we wanted
space, not elbow-to-elbow row housing,
small lots on straight streets."
Trustee Mark Lysinger asked for a
definition of row housing. "I don't
understand the charge of row housing,"
he said. "These aren't long straight
streets,
all perpendicular.
These
streets flow."
Tom Dasher defined row housing as
"As much as you can get into the land ...
density...
overcrowding
to the
character of the land already there,"
Dasher said the ordinance aimed to
encourage the use of land in accordance
with its character. He also expressed
apprehensions about water retention
plans for the property.
Board members
said they had
previously
given the protestors
asurance that the final engineering
plans, not yet submitted
by the
developer, would be prOVided to them
and their input would be heard at the
engineering stage of the development.
I"The retention basin is further down
the line," Nowka said. "These are new
things we'll look at very carefully. In
any subdivision, there's a tremendous
element of risk. When the earth movers
come in with their bulldozers, you're
running the risk he may affect your property adversely."
Nowka said he
understood their fears, but felt that subdivision developed in the township had
turned out to be a credit to the community.
John A. Dobelek, president of WhippIe Estates Homeowners Association,
said, "Why be concerned about the
developer's personal risks? Why make
it easy for him to change the character
of the land? We'd like to see larger lots,

.!,"

I.

had previously agreed to reserve the an extension of Scenic Harbour Drive
with a transition between the large and
township's one remaining license for a east of Swan Harbour Lake, north of
smaller lots."
major concern that would be a large tax Seven Mile Road.
Elaine Pitak showed the board pico Approved the financial reports for ;I
generator for the township.
tures of flooding which occurred at a
the water and sewer department and
o Approved the final plat for Lakes of
house on Park Lane off Five Mile Road
for the township for the fiscal year encontingent
upon the
when a retaining pond overflowed. The -Northville,
ding March 31, 1978. The township's
developers' conforming to recommen·
pictures showed water up to the house's
balance sheet shows assets of $429,882,
dations made by the township attorney
front steps, standing in the backyard
and engineer concerning the 303-10tsub- including $106,544 cash, $283,763 due
and filling the crawl space under the
divsion proposed for 126 acres north of from trust and agency funds and $24,318...
house.
in property taxes receivable. It lis~
Six Mile Road and east of Northville
"How would you like this in your
liabilities of $26,255and a fund balance
Road.
backyard? she asked.
• Approved the preliminary plat for of $403,627.
Whipple Estates and Taft Colony
o Approved paying $13,725to the City
Haverhill, a 65-10tsubdivision proposed
residents have contended that exof Northville for the township's share of
for acreage south of Eight Mile Road
cessive water problems already exist
expansion of the city water pumping
Highland
Lakes
and
with the natural drainage that flows . between
facilities.
Meadowbrook Country Club.
from Eight Mile Road down to and
• Supported a resolution by the Nor'· \JI
• Approved
stage
two of the
beyond Seven Mile Road. The proposed
thville City Council opposing state and
preliminary plat and the final pIal for
subdivision is slated for 83.6 acres south
county taxpayers' subsidies to the PonHighland Lakes subdivision's
last
of Eight Mile Road, just west of the City
tiac Silverdome.
of Northville, adjacent to Whipple ,phase which will add 41 home sites on
Estates and Ta!t Colony.
Referring to the area in the site plan
Berta Hummel
that is designated bQth for water retention and open space,' Cheryl Mattingly
CHRISTMAS
said, "It's a boggy, bla'bk, murky area
PLATE
- there's no pleasure in thatJand ... The
builder is trying to make 'the most
money he can in our community. He's
going to make out like a bandi~ "but
Many positions available for housewives'
none of us will.benefit by it."
" ,
and
college students. Would prefer appliBefore moving to support the peti- --.
',~ants,to be at least 18 years old.
tion, Swienckowski pointed out that the
Trai~ing and, uniforms provided. Flexitownship had to have different types of
zoning, or the ordinance could be
ble hours.
. thrown out in court. He said the board
For an"'appointment call the manager
was correct
in - approving
the
between
2 ~~ 5 p.m. - 349-9380.
preliminary plans for the subdivision,
but he could support the petition on the
basis of the open space not being cen. trally located.
FINE FOOD & ICE.CREAM
In other action the board:
' LLE
• Denied a request. for a liquor
331 N. CENTER
--·NORTHVI
most
famous
and
license for a Chinese restaurant plannAn Equal Opportunity
Em~iO~er
Widely collected plate
ed for the Highland Lakes Shopping
series of all time, The
Center. Grier reminded the board they
serIes began In 1971 '"

MIch. 48167

OeQulndre
K·MART
CENTER
7 Mile'- at
7
FJrmlOgton Rd

\

\

new position

NHS survey

t/~

FOR ',,\'

WINE

hy Jim Roth

The California Wine institute recommeds, for
your dnnking pleasure, a hot spiced wine that
they call glogg. To make it, crush one tablespoon whole peeled cardomon and combine
with two teaspoons whole cloves, one stick cinnamon, and half-cup of raisins, and 1~ cups
water. Simmer for about half an hour. Strain
the Itquid and add It to a fifth of Zinfandcl
WIth ~alf cup of sugar. Heat to simmering and
pour tOto cups with raisins and blanched almonds.

We at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE 567 Seven
Mile Road, 349-1477 are happy to ;ecommend
wines for your drinking pleasure. We have a
complete selection of, both imported and domestic wines, and keep some chilled for immediate use. We also have hot sandwiches, sub·
marines, ham and cheese. Plenty of convenient
parking. Hours: Mon. thm Sat, 9 a.m. to 10
p.m., Sunday Noon-6 p.m.

To all the people
who gave so generously
of their time & energy
to make our victory
possible.
Thank You.

1053 Novi Rd.
Northville'

r.~~ ......
.L_~"

ROUNO
Cheese
Cheese &
Cheeso &
Cheese &
Cheese &
Spec .. '
Cheese

S
2.35
I Item
2.95
2 Items 3.60
3 Items 3.95
• Items 4.35
4.90

iii

3.10
4.05
4.75
5.10
5.45
5.85

l
4.10
5.05
5.85
6.20
6.70
7.05

PepperonI

Pepp.r Sacon

H~m Mushrooms
O",on & AnchovI.S

X-L
4.95
5.95
6.55
6.95
7.45

,rAGHETT'

8.20

""vIOL.

WIlh
with
WIlh
WIlh

Gr •• "

S

l

CheOOe
theese &
Cheese &
Cheese &
Cheese &
Spec .. '
C" ••
Peppe,

2.35
2.95
3.60
3.95
4.35
4.90

4.10
5.05
5.85
6.20
6.70
7.05

s.

1 Item
2 Items
3 Items
• Items

P."pe/onl
Ham MU'hrOOm.
S.con O",on & AnchovI.S

'1 order.
rh.

2.35
:1.90

Seuco

99
2.20
2.60
2.90
3.10
• 1.09
•

Seuco

• ••

a,boW'. ., ••• ,,,,e"

S, •• d ana P.rm •• a" CIt•• se

. •••

3.20

""",It

G."tC

)

HOURS:

.65

MON.-THUR.
11 OOA.M _12 00 ... hi
FRIOA Y II OOA.M -2 OOA.M.
SATuRDAY
12 OOP.M _2 OO".M.

SUNDAY.

Or•• n

OOP "._12 OOA....

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
OPEN FOR LUNCH

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON SPECIAL

CHOICE OF ITEMS (W'If <:0 __
) PePlJ'f/'ON.
Hom. MU$IIrootnI, Bacon. Gr-.
Orwon Hembutger. Anch<N/.

W"on saus"llo.

Pep_.

SOFT DArN ••

DINO'S PIZZA

AVAILABLE

349-5353

SORRY. NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

Cooked or uncooked ,n Ihelr own
pans, can be warmed up or frozen
and COOked laler

Small With C~eue
Uncooked
2.95 - Cooked 3.65
(50. each odd,t.onol
.tem)
L.o'9~

Pnla lor by fnoods of Aoo. 15565 N«1hlnnd DrlVo, Southflold, MI

Om".,.

~"}I

2.60

• • • • • • • • • ••

DINNER.

\:.t~;~
:..:

1.95

•••••••••••••••

Meat Seuce
MUShroom Seuce
Meat Balls
Meat Balls & "'ushroom

LASAGNA

With Cheese

Uncooked
5.69 - Cooked fl. 50
(7S. each odd,tlonol
Item)

DINO'S COUPON. __

I~
I
ANY
I PURCHASE

I

$5.00 or more

DINO'S COUPON-I

I,
'",
I
ANY
I
I
I PURCHASE II'
I

$3.00 or more

-------_. --'--

I
•

HF.LPFUL HINT: When meklng hot spiced wine,
make lure you do not let the wine mileture boil.

WIlh
WIlh
wMh
w.h

p_.

FAMILY SQUARE

Meat Sauce
Mushroom Sauce
Mea' Balls
Mliat Balls & Mushroom
'2 order

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON SPECIAL
CHOICE OF ITEMS (.. y ~fIaI)
Pe_.
W"en SaIs"ll0'
Hom.
Mu_.
Bacon. Gr-.
an.:.n. Hemburger. Anc_

Sincerely,
Doug Ross

DEMOCRAT FOR STATE SENATE

349-5353
~~1r"3::::. .....~;

_.

DOUG ROSS

PHONE

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP ONLY

~>

EXPiRES OCT. 31,U~

'.

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP ONl.Y

E;XP/tES OC1'. 31

'm..:

>

I
I
"
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1!-nbeaten season's within reach

•

•

•

Carl's WIns agaIn In N .L. thriller,
I

Carl's Auto Supply. may very well
have cleared its final barrier last week
on the way to accomplishing something
no other Northville softball team has
been able to this season.
In a game that had all the makings of
a championship contest, the powerful
local club all but wrapped up this year's
National League crown and a perfect
season - with a 10-8comeback victory
over second-place Real Estate Two last
Wednesday.
The win was Carl's 16th straight
without a defeat this year, and barring
an upset against Ely's last night or an
unlikely loss to the Northville Jaycees
tomorrow they'll finish the summer as
Northville's only unbeaten softball
squad of 1978.Real Estate Two finished
its season with a 16-2mark.
Just two weeks earlier the two clubs
had met in a battle of unbeatens Carl's was 12-6and Real Estate Two 140- and Carl's had come out an easy 131victor.
This time, though, Real Estate Two
fought the league leaders right down to
the final inning before folding.
Carl's got off to an early 4-1 advantage with a four-run outburst in the
second inning capped by Mark Finley's
two-run triple. Three innings later,
after Real Estate Two had battled back
to tie the game, the winners went ahead
again when Dave Catton's two-run
homer triggered a three-run rally to
make it 7-4.
But Real Estate Two was far from
dead. The second-place
National
League club scored twice in the bottom
of the fifth on an RBI triple by Mike
Schroeder plus a sacrifice fly by Bill
Norton, then took a 10-9lead in the sixth
on a sacrifice fly by John Delinski and a
run-scoring single by Ken McDermott.
That set the stage for a dramatic
sevent/l inning.
Carl's scored three times in the top of
the frame on a run-producing single by
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Carl's player Dave Wert bites the dust at third base after getting tagged out by John Delinski

I
;

10-8
Joe Bustamente, Finley's second RBI
triple of the night and a sacrifice fly by
Catton. Real Estate Two loaded the
bases in the bottom of the seventh,
though, before a groundout ended the
game and the second-place club's hopes
of catching Carl's.
Finley went 3-for-4 and Catton, Bob
Hubbert, Dave Wert and Jim Schultz
had two hits apiece to pace the winners
wbile Joe Higgins slammed two triples
and a double and Dwight Koslowski added three singles for Real Estate Two.
In other National League action involving top clubs last week Sheehan's
Little Caesar's clinched third place
with an 11-5triumph over the Northville
Players on Monday but lost a 12-7decision to Real Estate Two Thursday while
OLV, which beat St. Paul's but lost to
Carl's, grabbed a share of fourth place
with It's Custard Time, which suffered
a 15-5upset at the hands of Ely's.
Sheehan's overcame a 5-4 deficit with
seven runs in the fifth and sixth innings
In their victory over the Players. Stan
Tarnowski smashed two doubles, a triple and a home run and John Osborne
went 3-for-3 to pace the winners.
Three days later, though, Real Estate
Two handed the third-place club its fifth
loss in 17 games with a 12-7 triumph.
Koslowski and Brian Smith had three
hits each to lead the winners.
OLV, meanwhile,' took over fourth
place temporarily with a 13-8 victory
over St. Paul's Wednesday while It's
Custard Time was losing to Ely's. OLV,
which scored nine times in the last
three innings to snap a 4-4 deadlock,
was led by John Crotteau, who went 3for-4, while Jon Heikkinen went 3-for-3
and walked once for St. Paul's.
Mike Theisen had a home run and a
double and Phil Palarchio, Rick Steele
and Gary Penrod all went 2-for-3 to
pace Ely's triumph. That left Custard
Time with a 10-7 mark while OLV was
10-6.

!t35-game winning' streak snapped
:-------------------------~
~

J

!,
I

Lab

Trim shocks

~
: Cast week Northville had a pair of
: teams with long winning streaks in city
: softball. play, this week it has none.

I

;".lli

Northville Laboratories, which had
i-reeled off 35 straight wins over the past
: three seasons, saw its streak come to an
: abrupt end last week when Dave's Trim
• handed the team a 14-10setback.

,
;

It was the same fate that befell the.
Village Blues last week. The first-place
,..;:~merican League squad, which had a
."Ii3·game winning streak, lost its first cil ty decision in three years to State
t Farm.

I

I

:

Gayle Richardson and Pam Soncrant
combined for eight hits in eight at-bats
L~~r Dave's Trim, which battered Nor~~ville
Lab pitchers Sherry Metz and
: Sally Potter for 16hits in all.

t

:
Soncrant had three doubles and a tri: pIe while scoring four runs. Richardson
: clubbed two singles, a double and a
I three-run homer and had six RBI's.
•
It was Richardson's long blast in the
f_fourth inning that gave Dave's Trim a
:-9-7 advantage, a lead it never lost.
: Dave's Trim led 9-7 going into the sixtb
; inning and then scored five times on
: two walks, two errors and doubles by

,,

Soncrant, Richardson and Sandy Gatteri to put the game out of reach.
Denise MacDermaid's
three-run
homer brought Northville Lab to within
four runs, but Soncrant retired the next
two batters on fly outs to cut the rally
short.
Jodi Gatteri and Connie Soncrant had
a pair of hits for Dave's Trim, which
hiked its record to 111-3
with the victory.
Louise Hopping and MacDermaid paced Northville Lab's 100hit attack with
three hits apiece.
In other women's slo-pitch action last
week, Pat Brown hit two home runs and
a triple to pace Northville Lab to a 26-6,
shellacking of Wishing Well.
Northville Lab pounded 21 hits, including 12 for extra bases. The league
leaders scored 13 times in the fifth inning. Both of Brown's blasts came in the
fifth. Eve Williams also had a two-run
homer in the inning.
Gaylen Curtis had a triple and a
single for Wishing Well. Sue Pegrum
also had two of the seven hits surrendered by the Potter and Metz pitching combo.

MEDICAL-SURGICAL
FOOT SPECIALIST
Announces the relocation of his office

and

FOOT SURGEON
Dr. Norman H. Brant, D.P.M.

1*Local-baseball champs
i.just miss state finals
'S

··

Northville's E League junior baseball
champions came within olle inning of
being a state finalist last week.
The Dodgers, who won the local E
l
League t1Uewith a 16-2record this sum: mer, went all the way to the semifinals
I.of the Michigan Recreation and Parks
: Association state playoffs before suffer• ing a tough 5-3 defeat at the hands of
Roseville
last Thursday
in Independence Township near Clarkston.
After capturing the district crown
; with victories over Grand Rapids and
_Livonia the week before coach Mark
, Weaver's club earned a berth in the
I semis with a 16-2quarterfinal triumph
~ over Milan.
:
The Dodgers collected only eight hits
I in the win, but drew eight walks as well.
I Paul Lulki had three of the hits, in~'cluding a leadoff home run in the seI . cond inning that got the local squad off
I the ground.
:
They added three more runs in both
I the third and flfth innings, two in the
, sixth, and one in the seventh.
Luiki had a perfect night at the plate,
(. getting two singles and a walk in addi~tton to his second-inning blast, and
.. knocked in three runs while scoring

!

three himself.
He also picked up the pitching victory, hurling a five-hitter in going the
distance. Steve Norton, Lee Belanger
and Rob Ade added two hits apiece for
the winners.
Roseville,
however,
ended the
Dodgers' hopes for a state championship with a come-from-behind victory
In the semis.
Northville got off to a 1-6 lead in the
third Inning, but Roseville took command with a three-run outburst in the
top of the fifth.
The Dodgers bounced back with a
pair in the bottom of the frame, though,
on back-to-back doubles by Norton and
Jimmy Belanger and a successful
suicide squeeze by Steve Downey with
the bases loaded.
That's the way it stayed until the top
of the seventh, when Roseville scored
twice on three walks and a pair of errors. The Dodgers went down In order
in their last turn at bat.
Downey went 2-for-2 plus the squeeze
to lead the Northville effort. The
Dodgers wound up 19-3 overall this
season and had a 12-game winning
streak before their loss to Roseville.

with
exclusive
depthtype
fittering
media

Announces the opening of his
office for disease & surgery
of the foot at

••
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DENSITE
OIL FILTER

FOOT SPECIALIST

Continued on Page 2-B
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a-HA-S-ll-N-G-St

669-2131
Hours by Appointment
622 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
1 Block S. of Maple
Mich. 48088

38471 W. Ten Mile
.Just west of Holiday Inn on
Ten Mile at Grand River

476-0500

Farmington Hills

UIlIiIIIIi1t

WILSON Official Major League

HARD BALLS $299
~

IJata.

tlcanvERIE)

WE CAR:~~~~9~KS

8<

EACH

PUMA JOGGING SHO
....
E.S_ ....

.'

We
Carry
Brunswick
Bowling
Shoes

'CFTRETORN

Personalized Printing on
T·Shirts - Shirts - Uniforms
While You Wait
We Carry Ocean Pool Swimsuits

IDYl AUTO PARTS IIC.

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexandar Court
348·1222
Naxt to tha SpinningWhaol

43131 Grand Riyer AYI. NOYi, MI 48050
VISA

349·2800
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Katerer~ pull upset

'T.rimShop's Sandi Gatteri is tagged out by third baseman Louise Hopping during big game but her hitting helped Dave'.sto a stunning upset
f'
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Pori Huron
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LATEX TEXTURE
PAINT
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• Create Your Own
Texture
• One Coat Coverage
• Hides Holes.
Cracks.
Imperfections
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season.
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Mike Counts also had three hits in
contest, while AI Schultz chipped in
palrofsingles.
Linn Walter, Mark Richmond and
John Howeski notched Spicer'll oniy
hits of the game.
Spicer Tool was also involved in an 8s tie with the Kountry Katerers. Roland
Tarrow's inn-scoring double tied tIl4J
game up in the sixth. And neither squaa
could come up with a run in the final inDing. Jim Manderville .had a two run
homer for Spicer. Franz Regner had
two singles and a home run for the
Katerers. Ron Wiltsie also had a round
tripper.
oil,
The Cyclones had only five hits in thEf'
first inning but made them account for
seven runs, and that was all they needed to defeat Jim. Storm, 9-6.
Bob LaPlante led the Cyclone hitting
attack wiulthree singles and a sacrifice
fly. Brian Odom had a pair of singl~
one of them a two-run left in the f~
Inning surge. Jerry Thomas also had a
double to his credit. Dale Garrow had
two hits for Jim. Storm.

.

league in Northville this
fall will be held a week
from
next
Monday,
(August28l.
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The meeting will take
place in the recreation of- ,
flces beginning at 7 p.m.

,,
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Lake Country Club with a 262. The second flight was won by Kurt von
Gruben and Bob von Gruben of Lansing
Country Club with a 268.

Northville's Meadowbrook Country
Club had a field of 126 two-man team
entrants for its annual Greencoat
Member-Guest Invitational
Tournament last Saturday.
John Greer and Red Run Country
Club's Lloyd Martz won the championship flight of the three-day tournament
with a net score of 267. George L.
Kresin and guest Bob Moore, in addition to capturing the follrth flight, won
the tournament's
all-flights low net
with a score of 260.
First flight winners were Orel Hershiser and George Valassis of Orchard

t-= .

••':.r-,.f

An organizational
dleeting for anyone interested in playing in a
men's adult touch football

h"

Little Caesar's, meanwhile, got a
home 1'\111 and a pair of two-run singles
from Dennis RODS to power its way pastt
Spicer Tool, 22-0.
7
The Caesars scored once in the first,
eight times in the second, added six
more in the third and seven in the
fourth to record their lOth victory of the

Greer-Martz duo wins
Greencoat Inv"itational

f.

~

Northville Record, meanwhile, got a
clutch two-run single by Kathy
Rogowski and then held off a seventhinning rally by the Thunderbird Flyers
to come up with an 8-7victory .
The contest was tied 5-5 going into the
sixth when Kathy Elick doubled with
one out and scored on a single by Sheila
McIntire. Carol LaFramboise
then
[ollowed with a single. Following a
ground out, and Rogowski brought
them both home with a base hit.
Sue Booth's two-run homer in the top
of the seventh brought Thunderbird
within a run. Pam Bowers and Chris
Redmond followed with singles but they
were both left'stranded when the next
two batters were retired.

j ":

Touch football meeting slated

Dave's Trim. earned its second win of
the week with a 27-1 pasting of Alhambra. Connie Soncrant banged out two
home runs, a single and a double, scoring four runs in the rout.
Richardson also had three hits, including a horn run. Sandy Gatteri had
three singles, while sister Jodie had a
home run and a single for her evening's
work.
Alhambra could manage just three
hits off Dave's Trim hurler Pam Soncrant.
The Choo Chooettes turned in the second rout of the evening as it clubbed
Nichols-Saints Realty, 31-1, behind a 29hit barrage.
Betty Kemp accounted for three
singles and a double in the rout. Becky
Terpevich added a home run, triple and
two singles to the cause.

Continued from Page 1-B
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New Merchandise
Added Daily
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Dave's T.rim topp'les
Northville Lab, 14-10

-=-='-

State Farm, which four days earlier
had ended the Village Blues' 43-game
winning streak, was upended by the
Kountry Katerers, 10-3,last Tuesday in
Northville American League softball
play.
Kountry Katerers scored once in the
second inning, three times in the fifth,
once in the sixth and five times in the
seventh to knock off the second-place
club.
Four straight singles and a pair of
groundouts accounted for the Katerers'
runs in the fourth while the team
managed six hits and was aided by two
walks in the last-inning surge.
Paul McDonald had the big bat for
the Katerers. The slugging leftfielder
had two singles and a double. Pitcher
Bob McGuire also had three hits to his
credit.
.
State Farm, which had nine hits off
Scott McMillin, got three of them from
AI Parran. Rick Smoler also had two
hits and scored a pair of runs.
In other action, Winner's Circle
scored eight runs in the sixth inning to
pull out an 11-5 triumph over Cap -nCork. Stan Nirider had the big blow in
the inning with a home run. Nirider also
had two singles to his credit. Dan
Taylor added three hits.
Bob Lulac led the losers with a home
run and a single. Gary Lesnau had a
double and a single while Ron Nisun added a pair of singles.
.
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Richard Maggio and Dr. Bob Bruce of
Lenawee Country Club won the third
flight championship with a 267.
Worcester (Massachusetts) Country
Club's Dick Sheron and Northville's
Lee Belanger won the fifth flight in a
sudden death playoff at 272. Charles
Ball and Ed Myles of Orchard Lake
Country Club won the sixth illght with a
269.

Dodgers bow in 2d round
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PANELING
FOLKLORE BEECH 4x8x1f4

$7.95

REG. $11.59

~

~

'STIX-PAK

::;'.'

6-11 oz. tubes
REG. 1.49

CEILING PANELS

DESIGNING

D.

FOR EXAMPLE:
THIS IS A
50 ft. House

..iL

WALl£D LAKE: MON- FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWEU: MON-FRt8-6, SAT 8-5

.·.

~

~HAGGERTY

;

~

I

I
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,,

J
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EA.

2 • staked pyracantha
$6.95 .$13.90
2 - Frobel Spirea $4.95 .......... $9.90
1 • qreenspire
Linden
$22.95
TOTAL 26 planta
TAX
TOTAL COST

$332.75
$13.31
$346.06

~

LUMBER

Special rate effective thru September 30, 1978 subject to
20% down payment on new auto only; bank credit
approval; minimum amount, $2,000.00; maximum term,
48 months. Credit life not included;
A FULL SERVICE BANK

I'

I

!

Effective Toda,!
10.20 APR-Maximum Term 36 Months
10.91 APR-42 or 48 Months '
I

4 - dense yews $17.95
$'-'1.80
1 - ci.tena plum $9.95
$9.95
2 - compactcranberry$13.95
$27.90
7 - Broadmore juniper $14.95
$104.65
1 - Russian Olive $30.00 ...... $30.00
6 - Dwarf Red Quince $6.95 .. $41.70

..

•·
·•'.
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No need to delay your Landscapmg planst

65 ft. lot

All prices Cash-n-Carry

..

LOW COST
NEW CAR LOANS

PL.ANTING

CAN PLANT ALL SUMMER

on a

" ,

ANO

~,

GOT A CEILING PROBLEM? NOW
YOU CAN SOLVE IT YOURSELF.
COVER UP THAT DAMAGED CEILING
- OR LOWER YOUR OLD CEILING
BEAUTIFUL AND EASY TO INSTALL

··

/

The finishing touch to a fine nome IS a unIque landscape Plymouth Nursery
can help you achieve the best effect for your home Our deSigners draw scaled
landscape plans at no charge when you buy your plants from us • Just bnng In
your lIlIe surveyor lot dimenSions and photos. deSigners Willdo the rest For
the profeSSional touch at everyday low pnces come to Plymouth Nursery

~

LAY-IN

-

COMPLETE
GARDEN CENTER
C1UALITY NURSERY STOCK

.':

J YOU
D

LIQUID NAILS
ADHESIVE

SUSPENDED

m.·.<\.·..

I ~

REG. $1£.10

'--------------------------

$7 P1fK

\

~URSERY

CLAIRMONT WALNUT 4x8,1f4

$15.88

the day before in leading the local
squad to a 7-3 first-round victory over
East Detroit.
The Dodgers managed only one hit on
Wednesday, though, a sixth-inning
single by Dave DeMattos, while the
Livonia club battered 17 hits and led all
the way.

The Dodgers, who finished second to
the Padres in this year's F League
junior baseball standings, bowed out of
the Inter City Tournament with an 18-2
loss to the Livonia Cardinals in the second round last Wednesday at Livonia.
Bob Pegrum had gone 2-for-4 and he
and Chris Odom had each scored twice

.#

Open

Lobby

Drive·ln

Mon.·Thurs.

9:30· 5
9:30· 7
9:30·1

~

Fri.
Sat.

8-7
9:30· 1

•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook -- Novi - Ph. 478-4000

& SUPPLY

2055 HAGGERTY.WAUED LAKE. (313\624-4551 OR356-6166
227 N. BARNAh.... HOiVELL. (517\546-9320

CO.

7 MILES EAST OF U.S. e3,
OPEN DAILY S - S
SUNDAY
10 - S

f5 MILES WEST OF SHELDON'

ph. 453-5500

AN EQUAl. OPPORTUNITY I.ENDER
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

.,
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Defeats end long victory strings

The giants' have fallen
Oh, what a sad, sad time it's been for
the giants of Northville softball as of
late.
Two of the longest winning streaks in
local recreation sports history perhaps THE longest ever in the Northville softball program - came to a
pair of shocking ends within six days of
one another last week.
The losers were the Village Blues,
king of the men's softball circuit, and
Northville Laboratories, queen of the
women's league.
The winners were State Farm and
Dave's Trim Shop, and together they
toppled a pair of powerhouses that
hadn't been beaten in more than two
years, that had combined for a total of
78straight victories since early 1976.
First it was the Village Blues, proud
possessors of a 43-game string and
seemingly untouchable, who met their
match a week ago Friday. Two days
after sewing up their third straight
American League title the Blues suffered a stunning 9-6loss to second-place
State Farm, a team they'd beaten 13-3
earlier in the season.
State Farm, which captured the 1977
National League crown before moving
up to ,the stronger, circuit, took advantage of an early surge that produced
a 9-0 lead after three innings and held
on for its sixth straight triumph.
Gary Metz powered the winners with

a home run and two singles and second
baseman Alex Parran saved them with
some outstanding defensive work, including a leaping stab of a line drive
that started a game-ending double play.
The Blues had cut the gap to 9-6 with a
five-run rally in the sixth inning.
The loss was the Blues' first in 16
games this season and probably
prevented them from becoming the
first Northville club to ever have backto·back unbeaten seasons. They came
within three games of matching last
year's 111-0
mark.
The shock waves from that one had
just about settled down some 145hours
later when Northville Laboratories,
which won two straight women's titles
as Casterline in 1976and '77, lost a 14-10
thriller to Dave's Trim Shop on Thursday.
Like the Blues, Lab had clinched
their third consecutive title just two
days earlier and were seeking their second straight unbeaten season. The
loss, thOUgh, snapped a 35-game winning streak and left Lab 12-1 on the
season with just one game remaining.
Complete details on the Trim Shop con·
·test are listed elsewhere
But while the defeats were crushing
for the giants, they were jill merrier for
the winners.
There was plenty of backslapping,
plenty of shouting, and undOUbtedly

plenty of brew put away after each of
the victories.
"It was a lot of excitement, that's for
sure," State Farm manager Chuck
Burke said in reference to him team's
upset. "Our guys were just really, really fired up. We felt if we could just keep
the ball inside the park we could stay
with them.
"I have a lot of respect for those guys
(the Blues). We're not as good as the
Blues, obViously. Ithink we can field as
well as they can, but we just don't have
the long ball hitters they do. But we
were ready for 'em in that one."
And, six days later, so was Dave's.
"It was great," Trim Shop manager
Wendy D'Haene bubbled after her
club's victory, which caused more than
a few Northville Lab tears. "We were
really ready for them (Northville Lab).
We were so excited, we just played a
super ball gams."
Thera was even one unconfirmed
report
that all the excitement
motivated a long, long distance phone
call. Seems one member of Dave's wilining leam was so happy she felt com·
pelled to call a friend in Colorado to tell
of the victory.
~
It may be a long, long time befor'~
Northville softball sees the likes <if
those types of games again. Too bad. ~t
should happen more often.

Tennis; CC practices -are now
Practice begins today (Wednesday)
for the Northville High School girls' tennissquad.
The first practice will be at 3 p.m. at
the high school courts_ Any girls interested in joining should attend The
Mustangs, who finished second in their
league last year, are coached by Uta
Filkin.
.

terested in playing junior football this
fall.
The Colts program IS open to all boys
ages nine through 13 who live in the

NorthVille, Novi, South Lyon areas aQa
is designed to teach youngsters the fun;damentals of football Cut-off date for
age determination IS September 1, 1978~

Northville's defending Western Six
champion cross country squad has
begun working out.
Any high schoolers interested In joinmg this year's team should contact
coach Ralph Redmond at 453-8710 The
season begins in mid-September and
lasts through October.
The Northville-Novi Colts are still accepting applications for youngsters in-

TWELVE OAKS
TI RE CO.~'- -~
42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9699

Used Tires
from $5.00

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

~~

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-44?0

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

=

R. MichAEL

•

hAGGERTY
AssociATES

Custom Residential Builder's
Spec,al,sts In DeSIgn and Constructron
of Sub Leuel L,ulng A -eas
'--v--'

We feature these custom designs

• OLD ENGLISH. IRISH PUB .-HEALTH CENTER
• EXPOSED BASEMENT LIViNG AREAS. DiSCO

DESIGN IDEAS FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER
Haggerty Associates also speclahzes

In

FRENCH DOORS
BAY & BOW WINDOWS
3000 Town Center'

Architectural Antiques

BEVEL GLASS
LEADED GLASS

SUite 2015.

Southfield, MI 48075

358-1580

It's Our 21l:dBir'thday
We're Not Only Getting Older ...
.We're Getting Better!

Co-urts to be screened ""
Plans are underway to
develop a natural windscreen of trees around the
tennis
courts
at
Schoolcraft College.
The project, estimated
to cost between $4,000 and
$5,000, will be financed
through private donation,
according
to Marvin
Gans, Schoolcraft's direc·
tor of athletics .
"What we hope to do is
to plant 5-% to 6 feet
spruce trees along the
berm to the south and
west of the tennis
courts," Dr. Gans said.
Schoolcraft has 12 allweather courts, eight of
which are lighted for
night play. They are in
near
constant
use
throughout the summer
and other months when
the weather permits.
According to Dr. Gans,
the natural winilscreen
idea was suggested by

Wes and Sally Henrikson
of Northville.
The Henrikson's have
already pledged funds to
the project, as have Dr.
Robert Mandell of Farmington Hills, Mitch and
Betty Madis of Plymouth,
and Dr. Mehdi Kianfar, a
political science instructor at the College.
Dr. Gans said the trees
will prOVide a color
backdrop for better ball
visibility as well as help
diminish winds which effect the flight of tennis
balls.
He said the spruce trees
will cost about $35 each
and that 140are required.
Donations
are tax
deductible and can be
made by cash or check, in
any amount,
to the
Schoolcraft
College
General Fund.
Persons who contribute
a minimum of $100 will
have their names listed

on a permanent donors
honor roll to be located
near the tennis courts.
For further information
telephone Dr. Gans at 5916400,extension 480

Northville
golf standings
Omura·Stutlerheim
WiIlJs-Casterhne
Cole-Long
R Williams-Huff
EllIson-St Lawrence
Frogner-Delbert
Burns-Bracken
B. Willlams·Gibson
Roy-Ely
Stanford-Kosteva
Wolfe-ffiohlnec
Bakkila-Klnnalrd
Meinzmger- Vandenberg
Mann-Buontconto
Cutler·Bailey
Olivero-Ogilvie
Brouiilet-Manno
Deutschman-o'Brien

Pls.
104
87

8312
81

8012
80
80
7812

75
7412

71
6312
60
56
551,2
54'k
44
42

Low gross score-Fumlo
Omurf, John Stutterheim, 39
Low net score-Paul Folino, 33
Closest to No.6 pm-Bob Cole

I'arn,tr JOhR~S
f~rttRhouSt

OPEN
SEVEN
DAYS

Vls,t our 40,000 sq ft of newly
remodeled
greenhouse
and
SAVEl We supply
over 200
stores

'4195"
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
SALES - SERVICE - LEASING
DAILY CAR RENTAL

I~~

PRICE

5~:~g
2590
2790
2890
2990
3090
3390

~
~
~
;

FET
Per TIre

SIZE

FET

PRICE

SIZE

67613
C7814
E7614
F7614
G7814
G7815
H7815
L7815

51 77
1 93
213
226
242
245
265
293

52790
3090
3190
3290
3490
3390
3590
3890

67813
E7814
F7814
G7814
H7814
G7815
H7815
L7815

IGas Saving Radials
~

12 for $69
Is
I:
II
I
I

90

~I
~I
~I
~

:~g:OI

Tropical Plants
on Display

I

Hanging
Basket

179

270
255
277
305

When you put
these to the
test you'll
agree they are
aptly named
The "Gas·
Pincher"

Per lIre

.

.... . I
$1400 I I $ 2
Ij
III
~~:g~ II
I I
I~

Save $8.00
We will PreciSion HI Speed Balance
All 4 Wheels and Rotate. We use
the Hunter Computerized Balancer.

I
IL =:'p!:'es.!.!.!:!! __
i ..:...
§l
51 .
r-.-W1TH

~

ad thru 8·24-78
Hanging Baskets
from

$4.75

Farmer John's
Greenhouse

;26950 Haggerty Rd.

iiiiiiTiH
<;oultl
sl. ~I 553·7141

01 12 Mill'

WITHCOUPONO'NLY'--:~

Save

to

~~

I
I
I I

Proper Wheel Alignment adds mileage to the life of your tires. We'll
preciSion align Caster, Camber and
Toe in.

C~..! !..~!:s.!.-:.!:~__

COUPON ONLY--"

.

Install new front diSCpads
Resurface front rotors
Repack front wheel beanngs
• Inspect brake hardware
Add brake flUid
• Road test

I .
~

With thiS

Mill'

93

FET

88

I
'
~I .

11

51 82
219
234
247

SaveOn
"GasPincher"
Radials

For SIze
BR78'13
WMewJII
Plus $1

r--

FRONT DISC BRAKE SPECIAL

WatCh lor our New Cut Flower Dept.
Flotlst quality at 112 the ptlcel

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET SERVICE, PRICE & MOREl

Plus51 71

Ptus5169
FET
Per Tire

~I
II

2~,~pot

Stock No. DE6035

..
~
~

I

Hardy
Mums

I/

$25!~'3

!$21'sl~7~3

~r--wITHcouPONONLY--l

Large, Hybrid

Baby
Tears

Belted
Whitewalls

I

Now's The Season

5W'

IPolyester .
!Whitewalls
14-Ply

,...-

-WITH

I
II 2

I
II I
I
I

Made

for

~

~~c~sJI
I

COUPON ONLY--,

...

I

I~
I~

· ..

$14 88

in Monroe.

~

II
~:~~2II

Replace worn

shocks now for a safer more com·
fortable nde. Low Cost Installation

S

I~
I~

!i

I~X~~~:~~:M~~.~J
! ;;':~:!
__
~
~~jl
I
I
43287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville Road
~•
348-3366,

IS -=-

JS

Located in the Highland LakesShopping Center - Northville
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am-S pm; Tues.·Thurs. 8·6; Saturday 8-4
~~IIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIf'I.IfIr"
••
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12 WIn championships
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Rotary tennis tourney

In
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Sunny skies, hot temperatures and
stiff competition were In order last
weekend as Northville's seventh annual
Rotary Tennis Tournament came to
another successful completion.
A dozen of the 60 players on hand for
the event walked off with victories, but
not before encountering a few tough opponents along the way.
Lynn Herald and Holly Sixt, for instance, had to go three sets before
downtng Barb Sixt (Holly's mother)
'lliJdPhyl1ls Jensen In a best-of-3 series

in the women's Group I doubles championship.
And in the Group I men's finals Jack
Sharry and Greg Boll were pushed the
distance in each set in their 7-6,6-4,7-5
victory over Dan Boland and Tom
Dougherty In a best-of-5 series.
Mixed doubles Group I champs Lee
Holland and Donna Boshoven had a
slightly easier time of it, beating Barb
and Gary Sixt 7-5 and 6-2 in a best-of-3
match. But In the Group II mixed finals
it took three close sets before Holly
Henrikson and Dutch Van lngen knock-

ed off Mr. and Mrs. Bob Klwak, 6-3,4-6,
H.

Other winners in last weekend's action were Lisa Friel and Sue Pegrum,
who notched the Group II women's title
with a 6-2, 6-3, 6-2 victory over Holly
Henrikson and Kim Hubbard, and Joe
Staknls and Jim Reinstedier, who
swept past father-and-son combo Paul
and Tom Cook in the finals of the men's
Group II competition, 6-0, 6-3,6-4.
Group I
women's doubles
finals: Lynn Herald and Holly Slxt

SoshoveD defeated Barb and Gary Sixt
~
7-5,6-2
.j i
Consolation: Karen and Pete Ross ".!
defeated Dick and Karen Brown H, 7-5 !'~'

defeated Dan Boland and Tom
DOUgherty7-6,6-4,7-5
Consolation: Bill and Billy Hopping
defeated William and Michael Rae 6-4,
7-6
\
Group II
men's doubles
Finals:
Joe Staknls
and Jim
Reinstedier defeated Paul and Tom
Cook 6-0, 6-3,6-4
Group I
mixed doubles
Finals: Lee Holland and Donna

defeated Barb Slxt and Phyllis Jensen
7-6,5-7,6-3
Consolation: Marsha Lukomskl and
Bev Shafer defeated Mary Mazarek
and Karen Brown 6-2, 6-4
Group II
women's doubles
Finals: Lisa Friel and Sue Pegrum
defeated Holly Henrikson and Kim
Hubbard 6-2,6-3,6-.2
Group I
_ men's doubles
F.inals: Jack Sharry and Greg Boll

f,~ t
...~ I
J

~ ;

Group II
•
mixed doubles
;'",
Finals: Holly Henrikson and Dutch Van
lngen defeated Mr. and Mrs. Bob f::
Kiwak 6-3,4-6,6-4
•
Consolation: Lisa Friel and Jerry Tug- "
gle defeated Dave and Mary Pohlod 6-0, ";.

l
I

oj

6-7, 6-1

,-~

~
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lor Gridiron '78
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A complete profile of
football teams
from Brighton, Howell, Hartland,t~
Pinckney, South Lyon,
~
Northville, Novi, Whitmore Lake,
Walled Lake Central,
Walled Lake Western
I

..

....·..
1-

....

Coming Septemher 6

......
....

COpy DEADLINE -

AUGUST 24

.,

·
Insert into
• Brighton Argus
• Northville Record

I'

• Novi/Walled lake News
• South Lyon Herald

For further information, contact
_,7"..

_BRtGHION ARGUS

SOUTH LYON HERALD

31 ~1227-61 01

313/437-2011

:.
:=

::

NORTHVILLE RECORD
,
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)

313/349-1700

;:
:~
"
:'.:

NOVIIWALLED

"
~,

::.'

j

LAKE NEWS

313/624-8100
Holly Sixt (above) teamed with Lynn Herald to win the women's Group I title

~ecreation standings

·
"

St.Paul's
Northville Players

MEN'S SOFTBALL

,
American League
'Village Blues
1\>'lnner's Circle
t.lttle Caesar's
~oRealEstate'
:Kountry Katerel's"
'State Farm
)aytl-Long'
$heehan's-Qn-The-Green'
'i)plcer Tool Co.'
tap 'n' Cork
.cyclones
-Jim Storm Ins

..

16

1

12

5

'Played one tie game
"Played two tie games

11

5
5
5
6

Results
Blues 12,Sheehan's-Qn-Grn. 8
Wmner's Circle 10, State Farm

8

4

10
9

10
7

7 10

6 10
6 12
2

15

1 15

Little Caesar's 5, Cyctones 1
Spicer 8, Katerers 8
Cap 'n' Cork over Jim Storm
(ff)

Winner's Circle 11, Cap 'n' Cork
5

:.
National League
"Carl's
16 0
)teal Estate Two
16 2
.sheehan's
Little Caesar's
0:
12 5
:it's Custard Time
10 7
oQ.L V.
10 7
'Community CreditUnion 8 9
:Eagles"
7 8
!fEly's'
7 8
.Brew Hogs"
5 10
::NorthvUleJaycees"
5 11

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Northville Laboratories
12 I'
Dave's Trim Shop
10 3
Northville Record
9 4
Choo Chooettes
9 4
Thunderbird Flyers
6 7
Wishing Well Manor'
3 9
Alhambra
2 11
Nichols-SamtsRealty'
0 12
'Played one he game

~

SOUTH LYON C.INEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

437-9453

9 BIG DAYS

CHICKEN • RIBS
FISH • SHRIMP

15
17

KOUNTRY FRIED CARRY OUT FOODS

To-Go
NORTHVILLE
BY KOUNTRY KATERERS, LTD.
547 SEVEN MILE AT
NORTHVILLE RD.
Next to Good Time Party StOf8
-

HI<

,.

..

OPEN DAILY
FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

a

"0'

CHICKEN

..

•

_

$1.85
$2.85

,99
$1.15
$5.95

SHRIMP
SHRIMP N'CHIPS
$2.95
5 Shrimp and French Fried Chips
SHRIMP DINNER
$4.35
7 Shrimp, French Fried Chip.,
Cole Slaw, Roll and Butter
15 SHRIMP PAIL
$6.75
H_

U<

•

FISH N'CHIPS ..•....•......•...
2 Pieces F.. h and French Fried
Chips
FISH DINNER
_
3 Pieces Fish, French Fried
Chips, Col. Slaw, Roll and
Butter
FISH ON A BUN
A Fillet with Tartar Sauce
with cheese ........•••••.•.
10 PIECE PAIL

CHICKEN N'NOODLE SNAK .... $1.35
CHICKEN N'NOODLE DINNER . $1.95
Cole Slaw, Roll and Butter
ITALIAN RIGATONI SNAK
$1.35
ITALIAN RIGATONI DINNER '" $1.95
Cole Slaw, Roll and Butter
ROAST BEEF ON A BUN
$1.95
Stacked Roa.t Bee' with Gravy
and French Fried Chip.

-a-

•

FISH

HOMESTYLE

..

..
RIBS

RIBS N'CHIPS ...•••........•.•
$3.25
Rlba, French Fried Chips and
Hum Puppies
RIB DINNER ......•.....•.•....
$5.95
More Rib., French Fried Chlp.,1
Cole Slaw and Hu.h Puppies
WHOLE SLAB OF RIBS
$6.95

CHICKEN N'CHIPS
, ....• $1.85
2 Pieces Chicken, French Fried
Chips and Hush Puppies
CHICKEN DINNER ..•..........
$2.85
3 Pieces Chicken, French Fried
Chips, Cole Slaw and Hu.h
Puppies
KOUNTRY CHICKEN DINNER .. $3.85
5 Pieces Chicken, French Fried
ChIpe, Cole ....
and Hush
Puppies
CHICKEN ON A BUN ...•......•
$1.65
Bone .... Brust of Chicken
and French Fried Chips
with c:heeM
, $1.80
9 PIECE BUCKET .•....•.......
$5.35
12 PIECE BUCKET ....•........
$6.85
18 PIECE BUCKET
$9.95

..

349-7030

a

+0+

.....

D

W

OTHER PICKINGS

Mon. thru Sun. 7:15 &
9:15 p.m.
Matinees -- All Seats $1
Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 1 & 3 p.m.

Showtimes:

MEAT BALL SOB •.•......•.....
AMERICAN SUB
CHILI ....• , ...••.....•.•...•.....•
ONION RINGS •..................•

$1.65
$1.65
85
95

FRENCH FRIED CHIPS ...........•
POTATO SALAD ......•......
55 COLE SLAW •..•..•..•......•
45·
HUSH PUPPIES ....•.............•

ALSO A FINE SELECTION
OF FRESHL Y BAKED GOODIES HOME MADE BREAD, COOKIES, CAKES AND DESSERTS

COMPLETE

CATERING

SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'1

•SAVE"
SAVE"SAvE'"
I~
I
I
I
I

•50 75 $1'· I: I
C 1

50< OFFON.

•
55
.95
.85
45

I

ANY

DINNER
LIMIT

4 dinners per coupon

I

KOUNTRY FRIED

I
I
I

C •

'"

OFF ON

12 PIECES OF CHICKEN
10 PIECES OF FISH

15 SHRIMP
Limit 1 e8ch per coupon

KOUNTRY

FRIED

j'

1

$1,00 OFF ON AN
.'
'8PIECE BUCKET OF

•

CHICKEN
Limit 2 buckets per COupon

I

KOUNTRY FRIED

I
I
I

---- --- --•

349·7030

NORTHVILLE

349-7030

NORTHVILLE

I

349-7030

NORTHVILLE

~

K
,

" .'

I
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orthville's gas tax revenues share climbs to $22,418f
$22,418- up from $22,035
for the same quarter of
last year.
Neighboring
Novi's
share was increased from
$45,438to $48,506.
Other area community
shares include:
City of Plymouth,

According to the State
Highway Commission,
diesel fuel taxes were up
12.9percent for the AprilJune period, but license
plate fees based on vehicle weight declined by 1.1 '
percent, producing a 1.5
percent increase in the

$43,857;Livonia, $451,427;
Farmington,
$39,159;
Farmington
Hills,
$258,086; Walled Lake,
$15,659; Woverine Lake
Village, $17,411; Wixom,
$13,383; South Lyon,
$11,207; and Brighton,
$16,136.

chief revenue sources for
the state Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund.
Proceeds
are being
distributed to the state,
counties,
cities,
and
villages after deductions
of $14,758,615 in grants
and collection
costs.

Townships do not share in
these monies
except
through road repair and
maintenance of county
road departments.
Wayne County's share
of the second quarter
funds totals $7,182,107,
while Oakland County

of $1,867,061over the second quarter of 1977, the
highway
commission
reported. Revenue from
the seven-cent-a-gallon
diesel fuel tax totaled
$6,404,958,up by $732,144.
Interest earned by the
Motor Vehicle Highway

receives
$4,198,797.
Washtenaw
County's
share is $1,054,344, and
Livingston
County's'
share, $491,250.
The nine-cent-a-gallon
gas
tax
yielded
$103,084,832in the AprilJune quarter, an increase

FIX IT UP...
DOLL IT UP

Fund climbed $542,506 to
$1,888,159.
Including
,other
miscellaneous

revenues, gross receipts

•

amounted to $149,328,075, '
up by $3,646,452, or 2.5
percent.
-,

Continued on Page 6-B _-:
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PINE LUMBER
HANDY BOARDS

No. 2/STANDARD

For indoor and outdoors. Build planters.
swings. bird houses and lots more.

WHITE PINE

benches. tables, shelves, sand boxes,

REG, PRICE

1"x4" R/L

.1 i lin. ft.

1"x6"
1"x8"

.27 lin. ft.
.34Iin. ft.
.41 lin. ft.
•52 lin. ft.

l"xlO"
1"x12".

SIZZlER PRICE

.15 lin. ft.
.22 lin. ft.
.28Iin. ft.
.36 lin. ft.
.44 lin. ft .

...

Uncle's a politician

SPF
SPF

,.1

James Nowka, who was successful in his bid for reelection as
Republican nominee to the Northville
Township Board of trustees August 8,
had appealing support from his 17'month-old niece, Megan Dougherty,
who was visiting from Newbury Port,
Massachusetts. She joined the candidate's three youngsters in campaigning for Nowka -coming and
going- with personalizeclT-shirls.

sou
PINE

sou
PINE

sou
PINE

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

12'

14'

2.14
2.71
3.37
4.31
7.73

2.38
3.76
5.99
7.25
10.02

2.81
4.39
6.08
9.16
11.00

PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE
TREATED
lUMBER

.OUTDOORS, YOU NEE~"

~

,. ~,

~.:

'I

J~

:

~; IIlI;; ~

~

When you Invest your time, energy and money In a dO-It-yourself
wood
outdoor
pr.oject, extend
that investment
With PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE
TREATED wood I Don't make the mistake of bUYing untreated outdoor lumber
or lumber that has anly been dipped In a preservative
Only PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE-TREATED Wood gives you proper protection agolnst rot, fungus and
termites.
ItemsmarkedWithan' havesuper'ow SIZzlerprices' ,
fOR FENCES DECKS ANU MANY OTHER USES

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER
10'

~".:..
"r:.., ~],
.' ~,-.WHA TEVER YOU'RE BUILDING

SIZE

16'

18'

20'

3.86
5.70
6.95
10.31
13.35

. 4.14
6.91
-7.38
10.69
16.06

4.67
8.18
9.90
11.87
18.60

8FT

10FT.

12FT

UFT

16FT

2"x4"

2.24

2.74

3.54

4.28

2"x6"

3.11

3.98

5.51

6.52

5.31
'8_21

18 FT

20 FT

6.39

7.20

10.53

12.15
15.20

2"x8"

4.10

5.22

8.42

8.82

10.22

12.42

2"xl0

5.42

7.00

10.29

13.04

14.73

16.65

~8.50

2"x12

11.48
6.21

14.57
7.45

16.23
8.70

19.43
9.93

24.57

-27.90

4"x4"

8.96
4.79

SIZE

6 FT.

7FT.

8FT.

12FT

UFT.

16FT

.c"x6"
6"x6"

*4.37

*5.10

*5.89

9.18

11.02

12.85

*8.79

13.77

16.52

19.28

15.12
22.68

FOR LANDSCAPING
10FT

• ••

AIR CONOITIONER
WORKS CONTINUOUSLY

W,thaut
Lomancool 2000

W,thLomancool 2000

Remove thiS super heated trapped attic air and reduce your air
condltlOnmg cost by up to 30% Dunng hot weather The "lomancool
2000" Will thermostatically control thiS heat load and permit your
air conditIOner to operate normally, resultmg m electncal energy
savmgs.
By mstalling the 'lomancool 2000" you'll have a more comfortable
home With or Without air condltlonmgl
Special Price
• Greater energy savings
• longer roofing material life
• longer outside paint life
.'longer
roof structure life
• longer air conditIOner hfe
.

Budd your own fence uSing Wolmonlzed rough sown fence boards Use
outdoor wood throughout and elimmate the need for stalnmg or parntlng
Wolmonlzed wood lNeathers to a natural sliver gray color Wolman pI eser
voflves keep It WOrTy free for decodes

PLUMBING FIXTURE SPECIALS

$3 9 9 5

WHILE THEY LAST!

$146

8' COMPLETE PICNIC TABLE
$
95

Ru" re,,,'on'
block mf"ol homewo<k
plu, 5
pieces of quality 2 )(10
8 for seats and
• top Complefe reody fa assemble

r

- -

-

•

tl:)

~-:
BRICK
DESIGN

EA.

12' x 12' PATIO
81 BLOCKS
$101.25 plus tax

W- -

(..Y~---- .

,.r

$125

-

~"\.

-

-

rJt2~Q~

~,,~~,:e<~,~!HSET

• Reverse Trap Toilet
_. ~'';'~
• 17x20 Oval Self Rim Steel Lavatory
~ J : .\I~
• 5 BeautIful Colors plus White
" -~-~
30 WHITE
50 COLOR ~:~~ _.:::o'....v::!::::..-

$172

,

I
.

~i~~~!~;~"~f~~~
l'
~
'
69

36

Vol••

• Complete With Door
• Faucet & Shower Head
Will NOT RUST

SOMETHING
NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!

$)

NOW'"

88

'

.j ,

/.A~00l~

~~~!~~~~:
Steel Bar ~~~ *~-~

For lust 55 mo,. you con build your 'obi.
with Wolmonlled Wood You can leaye the
lumber ,tl plealant gr •• n color and I., I'
weather naturally to a IIlyer gray Th.
pr.s.rvatlve Is bUIlt Into ,h. wood III

~$4195

• Goose Neck Bar Faucet
• Basket Strainer

~)
~

-

$3788

$46.50 Value NOW

16" SCALLOPED EDGE
~40¢EA.
~

b

White

4"

X

16"

}

Only

PLAIN EDGERS
30¢

EA.

I WE STOCK OTHER"Siffi]
1·96 JEFFRIES
RALPH GIBEAU
PLYMOUTH

Block Co.
13075 NEWBURGH
Livonia, Mi.
464·0515
Mon • Fn 8 am·
5 pm
Sal 8 am·
1 pm

MT. CLEMENS
..--

UTICA

WEST SIDE

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

South of Cass Ave.

Set. 21 Mi. & 22 Mi.

469-2300
YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON

481-1500

739-7463

&

Schoolcraft

RD.

&

Goddard

386-5177

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

On M·59 Bet, Airport
& Wllllom5 Lk. Rd,

I Blk. W. of Grand River

666-2450

227 -1831

ALL IT£MS CASH & CARRY -

3255 FORT ST.
Bet. Southfield

937-9111

WATERFORD TWP.
7374 HIGHLAND

Bet. Plymouth

LINCOLN PARK

1/4

Mile E. of Telegr:lph

353·2570

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH AUG. 22
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Local sailor
in exercise

Local author

Al Bogdan
(left-standing),
regional director for the state Office of
Economic Expansion, provides some
start-up information to the new officers of the Wayne County Economic
Development Corporation. They are:
(seated) chairman Wilson Grier, Northville
Township
Supervisor;

I"

I,:;

Navy Fireman Recruit
I
Ralph E. Twydell, son 0(" i
Don and Lou Twydell of'
"
18579-2 Inns Brook,
'
recently participated in
f
the U.S. Sixth Fleet
If

A religious booklet for children,
written by Daryl P. Holloman, a
minister with the Open Door Outreach
Center in Northville, has been publish·
ed by Harrison House in TUlsa,
Oklahoma. The paperback, 32-page
booklet sells for $1a copy. Its central,
fictional characters are Hezekiah
Hare and Ernie Byrd, who acquaint
children with the Bible and Jesus
Christ. In the foreward, the author
tells parents the "book is for entertainment and teaching. It is to be used in
conjunction with the written Word of
God, the Bible. Its eight chapters are
titled: Hezekiah Meets Ernie; The
Greater One; Ernie on The Roof;
Hezekiah in The,Stable; Ernie in The
storm; Hezekiah in The Crowd; Ernie
and The Pigs; and The Faith Walk.
Holloman is a graduate of Rheme Bible Training Center in Broken Arrow,
Oklahoma.

EDC officers
treasurer Sharma Fountain, Ford
Motor Credit financial analyst; (1. to
r.-standing) Bogdan, vice-chairman
Richard Smiertka, a Trenton attorney; and secretary Gary Lee
Bingamen of United Home Life Insurance Co. and Morgan-Lentine Investment Co. in Romulus.

It";

operation
"National
Week XXV."

~
I,

He is assigned to the ...
guided missile crUisekl'!"
USS Albany, operating
from Gaeta, Italy.
"National Week XXV" .
was a week-long exercise,
in the Mediterranean Sea ~
involving Sixth Fleet'
ships
and aircraft1,J
squadrons. It was the 25th
in a series of exercises
designed to test naval
warfare techniques and-_
proficiency.
"National
Week XXV" consisted of
combal operations, em-.
phasizing antisubmarine
and air defense, amphibious warfare
and"
logistics support at sea.
Twydell joined
the
Navy in October 1977.

•

He graduates

SAVE 20%

cum laude'

ON EVERY "TOP of the LINE"
In NO-WAX VINYL FLOORING

Stephen Serkaian, 45755
Bloomcrest,
Northville,
was one of 2,204 Central
Michigan
University
students to be awarded
degrees at the end of the
winter session in May.
Serkaian
graduated
cum
laude,
which
represents a grade point
average between 3.15 and
3.39 of a possible 4,0, and
earned a bachelors in applied arts.
In all, 1,286 students
received
bachelor's
t
degrees, while 906 earned
master's degrees and 12
completed the 30 hours
beyond the master's that
are required
for a
specialist degree.

,

@mstrong

Congoleum

"DeSigner Solanan"
"New DimenSIOn"
"Anstocon"
"Stylglo"
"Sundance"

lMll1l1~tOll

!ti

-J

r,
'.
'''!';J~I.t{
t

.:% nOOR l

CARPET

474-1144

~

~

~

HARDWOOD

J

CERAF~~~TILE
ESTIMATES
Farmington

32210 W 8 Mile

.i-

.-U'

'I~

"-,

SALE NOW THRU AUG. 31, 1978

VIN~~F~~ORS

.;\
.,.....
I 1M-

•

~

AMT1CO~
•

I

'.
.~
/

COVERING

CONTRACTORS,

INC

~

"I'~
l-,;,

~~fIoJ-t1

")

""1
~

'

.

f

"/

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS

\

..................
: ~'1~f4-

OlDS
CADilLAC

SUPERIOR

Jt
It
It

Cutlass Savings CO'ntinue!

Doug Steele
Jt

cited at CMU
......

• #}o:l.....:

Jt
...........

Douglas Steele, 1017
Fairfax
Court,
Northville, was one of 1,014
students to make the Central Michigan University
winter term honors list.
Steele, a sophomore,
earned the honor by completing 12 or more lettergraded
hours of oncampus credit, finishing
in the top ten percent of
his academic class and
attaining a grade point
average of at least 3.5 out
of a possible 4.0.

- .
~-

~

_

......

~

~

~ SAVE $1000
Jt

It

Cutlass ~upreme Coupe

It

,.
It

Jt

(Stock No. 9277)

It

City's share
Cutlass Supreme Coupe

at $22,418
With Power Steering, Power Brakes, v·a Engine, Automatic Transmission,
White Sidewall Steel Belted Radials, Super Stock III Wheels, Tinted Glass

Continued from SoB

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGrON

Net proceeds totaling
$134,569,460 (up by 2.6
percent) leave $59,592,925
for the Department
of
State
Highways
and
Transportation at its 44.5
percent share; $48,227,141
for the 83 country road
commissions as their 35.7
percent
portion
and
$26,749,394for the percent
share.

FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
Locally owned-Locally
Farmington
Hills Office
27500 Farmington
Road

\

Managed-Locally

Telephone 553-4200
MEMBER - FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

Staffed
Farmington
Office
33205 Grand River

CORPORATION

List Price
~~~~ial

$6181.54

$

5181 .54

SUPERIOR
SERVICE SPECIALS
----1111!11--TRANSMISSION
BRAKES
I T4NE-UP

.----

COUPON

----,-----

Oil CHANGE

COUPON

COUPON

SPECIAL

W...

....;.;-

..-::
...

~~-.:;....t""-" ' r

..."'....

:::,v

...

SPECIAL
PRICE.
• . . •

i(~ ...
\./~ ~
~v

~v

~

~...
~

v

A}y
v

••

,~

.t~
L'"

''%_'

...
{:~~
,"'~~!...
.;:: ~....(fX,~::,~

$30 00
•

V

J.. t ....
... ... .;. 1
... 42)

...

1.........

:v..~{/'4}.r
;<J,~y
'-~(\

Labor.

Oil and

Inspect seals and gaskets
for leaks.

"V~.

{

ALL

GM PARTSI

...~ ....
.....

-: ....... v

SPECIAL
PRICE,
, , , .

$109 80

Save. . . . . , . . ..

I

Includes Filter,

(74 thru 78 Models)
8 CYLINDER

RegUlar Price $12480

RegUlar Price $34.04

•

.

__

SPECIAL

(D,sc Brakes)
$"':

--

$15 00

Includes new pad~. front
New shoes, rear, turn rotors
and turn drums .
ALL GM PARTSI

Regular Price $56.42
SPECIAL
Save ........•

PRICE,

.

·46.42

"

,$10,00

6 CYLINDER
Regular Price $45,24

<:J

~7(~/'0C:J'~~»

~~ ~o~"R:/fOtA3~~
~

R>~
~

~~

~

Local and Long Distance Moving and Storage;
Containerized Storage; Expet1 Packing and
Overseas Shipping. Agent for: CARTWRIGHT
COMPLETE MOVING SPECIALISTS HAVE METTHE PROFESSIONAL AND ETHICAL REQUIREMENTS
OF THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF CERTIFIED MOVING CONSULTANTS

'"

. ~.~\.

(

.....,'"

f

rJ~'"

"flU

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton (at 1-9~exit 145)
Phone 227-1100

'

I

i..
,"
i

,

!

I

"

I

,i

00- TI

Our Town
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:~rr·ll
~Lll top h orne to b e on tour
I
~1ii

t

I

!

l

j

1

By JEAN DAY

One reason the Baxters moved from
t'fi'
their home on Langfield is that the
"Welcome - Hilltop Acres" reads ' hilltop site boasted a ready-made ar'f e handpainted sign on the red barn at tist's studio.
<'; e entrance to 19061Sheldon Road.
. In past months, however, Mary Beth
~~ "The rambling house at the crest of the
Baxter has had to snatch time from
south of Seven Mile for the past
house decorating for her painting. A
r has been the home of the Donald
visit from her parents has helped her
ter family. The Baxters chose its
prepare for a booth at the Plymouth
nctive carmel color with cream
Fall Festival September 8-9.
and cranberry accents.
"My father," she mentions, "painted
-The handpainted sign with pineapple,
the tin blanks for me to decorate." So
e traditional symbol of hospitality, is
she intends to have mailboxes, cups,
Blhe design of Mary Beth Baxter, who is
bride's boxes and other tins ready with
colorful, painted patterns.
f,_own for her work on wood and tin.

II

Many Northville homes already are
decorated with her door welcome signs
with owners' names.
Mrs. Baxter also is finishing painting
and papering her home to have it open
for the 12th annual Northville Home
Tour co-sponsored by the Women's
Association of First ,Presbyterian
Church and Northville Historical Society September 28.
It will be the second time the hilltop
home has been on view. It was on tour
in 1973when the Robert Coates family
owned it.
Visitors this year will see many

,,, ,r~

changes In addition to painting the exterior, the Baxters have painted the inside throughout in antique white with
blue and cranberry accents.
The home is a perfect background fo~
the family's collections. It has built-in
cupboards and nooks holding "present"
cups that in years past told the owner to
"Think of Me." This collection was
started by Mrs. Baxter for daUghters,
Heather, 10, and Amy, 7.
Mrs. Baxter's own growing collection
of baskets - now numbering about 75 -

.'

1

Continued on Page 8-D

:~Jt

Sign welcomes visitors to Sheldon Road home

LAST CHANCE SALE
70% REDUCTIONS
ON ALL REMAINING

'Collections, owners' talents
enhance area landmark

SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISE

NORTHVILLE
141 E. CADY ST.
349·9020

ALL SALES FINAL
NO LAYAWAY
ON SALE MERCHANDISE

PLYMOUTH
470 FOREST PLACE
453-3838

See the Light & Save!

BUY TWO LAMPS
FOR $65
AND SAVE $25
(Or Buy Any One Lamp for $40)
(And save $5.00)

.
Can't Use Two. . .
.
, Bri~g' A Friend and. ~ach. ~uy One!

I

While Quantities Last

~

349-G105

l~dal/;ROCEssiNG
.··"'·,COUPON

ol ••••••

SAVE

COUPON

.... t

I

:.

Order

•

Expires 12·31·78

••••••••••••••••••

•
.:

I

120 (12 or 20 exp.)
35 mm (24 or 38 exp.)
Expires 12-31.78

•••••••••••••••••

designed with rich detail.

Don't miss your chance to bring home two beautiful lamps for just a few dollars more than the cost
of one.

..

That's savings to light up about!

Schrader's

FILM

Coupon must eccompany

on Vinyl shede 3-wey Iightmg. Ht. 35".

on Vinyl shade. 3·way

Every lamp is brilliantly

KODAK

01 KODIK ~
: IFor e~ch roll of Kodecolor
PROCESS.I.
'.
F11myou leave for
Limit 10 Rolls
: I ,:>eveloplng & Printing
• • SIZes: 110·126.127.620

Beige shantung
lighting. Ht. 37"

;'

FREE

1&%

No. 1261-Pohshed
antique brass cast
metal octagonal column. White fabric

The bright idea:
buy any two beautiful lamps and
save a fantastic twenty-five

~··r
124 N. Center. Northville

No. 3362-Hand
rubbed distressed solid
honey pine Antlqued brass mounting

No. 1591-Satin
antiqued brass Roches·
ter oil lamp, 10" Tem O'Shanter hand
blown honey lustre or milk white opal
glass shede. 3·way hghting. Ht. 21".

No. 6174-Hend
rubbed distressed solid
honey
pine pedestal on satin brass
mounting.
Opal glass shade With Pie
crust cnmp top. 3·wey IIghtmg, Ht. 25".

Dome Furnishings
"Since 1901"
III N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville
349-1838(.._
Closed Wednesdays

l

-=-

~

,
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In Our Town

Area couples discover five choice lnns
By JEAN DAY
It's "the inn thing."
To find an atmospheric inn serving good food has become
part of the fun of a summer trip for local residents. Many are
reporting marvelous dining in inns that may be former stables
or grist and wool mills of a century past.
Six Northville couples earlier this month spent a weekend
in Toronto. After touring Yorkville and other attractions, they
had brunch at the Doctor's House and Livery Restaurant and
Tavern in Kleinburg north of Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
DeAlexandris, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peltz, Mr. and Mrs.
Terence Heaton, Mr. and Mrs. Donn HUbbard, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Holloway and Mr. and Mrs. James Richardson were
served brunch around a coffee table in an upstairs room furnished with primitive pieces.

Custom-made draperies
for just S 199.60 installed.
;I~~~;d~r~rf~r~~~~~
b:~i~~~~~~t'~y'~
~~~~r
~~~a~dg~hj2hl~~~:~

Hallmark
Products

I' I ·

Wide by 68 Inches Icng
In your chOice
And thiS price Includes a flOWing batiste

of 22 magnificent
sheer
tie-backs

colors
all fabn

cahon cu~tom rods and complete Installation All for a truly re
marka.ble $199 601

LIVONIA
19711 Mu;fOlebell
fOne blk

477-6500

north 01 7 Mile)

SOUTHGATE

285-8100

18648 Eureka Ael
IBetw 0" & Allen Ras I

Dally
9-9
Sunday 12·5

...

Hummel &
Lladro

124 E. Main Street .
NORTHVILLE
349-1050

_"

We ~arry

for

Enroute home the couples also stopped at Aberfoyle east of
Kitchener where there's always a Sunday flea market. There's
also the Aberfoyle Mill inn where a friend and I had an excellent
lunch recently on a balcony that was part of a loft in the stone
building. Hanging from the high ceiling were yesteryear farm
implements and a sleigh.

to VlSlt

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario's oldest community, is drawing local visitors to its summer Shaw festival. Earlier this summer a large group, including the Dean Lenheisers, Milton.
Wests, Joseph Krupis and Rose Kelly, timed their trip to coin- .
cide with a summer art fair. They stayed at the Prince of Wales
Hotel, an historic bUilding that opened as Long's Hotel in 1864.
new bedrooms presently are being added, Mrs. Lenheiser
reports.
There's a bar-lounge where you can have lunch or an afterthe-theater drink as well as two dining rooms, one of them a9
greenhouse where guests eat among potted trees and plants.

Newcomer head's leaving

Residents who cross to Canada to enjoy Shakespeare at
Stratford have been making stops at the Benmiller Inn in
Goderich. Among the first to weekend there were the Leonard
Kleins who won the outing last fall. It was the prize in a benefit
drawing of Northville Historical Society. And it was a delight,
says Ruth Klein, of the inn converte51 from two nineteenth century mills, one a former grist mill and the other a woolen mill.
Today one mill has the dining room while the other boasts a
pool and sauna. Food in the stone-floored dining r00I!1 is excellent, says Mrs. Klein, with fish a house specialty. Again,
reservations are a must, she stresses, as the manager explained to them that the inn is filled almost year round - with hikers
in summer and cross country skiers in winter.

"I feel Northville is a place where people really embrace,t;'
you with open arms," said Bev Walsh a bit wistfully last week
as she packed for a family move August 26 to New York State.
While the move back east is taking the Walshes closer to their
home in Connecticut, Mrs. Walsh says they found Northville
"special" as people are so friendly.
In their five-and-a-half years here, Bev Walsh herself has.
done her part to welcome new residents. She served as president of Northvile Newcomers Club for the past year. Last
Wednesday her Newcomer board had a luncheon for her at
Hillside Inn.
'.

Ruth Klein also cites the Golden Lamb in Lebanon, Ohio, a
stop well-known to southbound travelers on the 1-75. The inn is
said to be oldest in the Midwest. It serves excellent food and offers lodging in rooms occupied by statesmen and presidents in
the past. Baseline Questers stayed there last spring on an antiquing trip to Ohio.

The Walshes have sold their home on Langfield and will be.:'
living in an apartment until they build a home on the lot they- ,
have purchased in the small town of Niskayuna near Albany,
where Mike Walsh is affiliating with Mechanical Technologies,
Incorporated. The couple has two children, Heather, 4, and
Mike, 2.

Figurines

a an
Or1
Design Center

New Fall Fahrics

Carol Richardson reports that most of the couples belong to
a local gourmet group and thoroughly enjoyed the crabmeat
crepes, omelets with ham and tarragon and.sausages, among
other treats. It's necessary to make a reservation, she warns,
but recommends it as a final adventure on a Toronto weekend.

'.

• •

•
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Complete Line of •..

"I'irsc"
DRAPERY HARDWARE

BACK- TO-SCHOOL
FASHIONS
Arriving DailJ
We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery

Materials

Couple wed with traditional ritual
upon the newlyweds by the church as
well as the royal dignity of family life.
Finally, a triple circling of the altar by
the couple represented the eternity of
the marriage bond.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. a,nd
Mrs. Tony Selfridge of Lexington
Boulevard. They recently returned to
NorthVIlle after living in Hinsdale, Illinois, for the last four years.
The bridgegroom is the son of George
Gramas of Lombard, Illinois, and the
late Mrs Bea Gramas

The rites of a traditional Greek Orthodox wedding ceremony were observed by Margaret Elizabeth Selfridge and
Illya William liramas at their June 24
marriage in Saints Constantine and
Helen Church in Palos Hills, Illinois.
It included the triple exchange of
wedding rings by the best man, Peter
Marines of Palos Hills, signifying
allegiance to one another and serving
as tokens of a life-long union.
A crowning of the couple symbolized
victory. Glory and love were bestowed

Harvard of Hillsdale

Annual Pre-Winter 'Sale

For her marriage the bride wore a
traditionally styled gown of antique
white organza fashioned with a portrait
neckline. The skirt extended into a
sweep, and her veil of illusion was
fingertip length. She carried an orchid
cascade.
Andrea Manolatos of Darien, Illinois,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Tamara Selfridge, sister of the bride,
Antigone Hessler,
sister
of the
bridE'groom, and Pamela Bongiovanni
Selfridge, sister-in-law of the bride. All
wore mint green Qiana gowns with
halter tops and short jackets. They carried glamellia and baby's breath arrangements.
Ushers were Daniel Interlandi, Todd
Gatz and David Selfridge, brother of
the- bride. Another brother, Miles
Selfridge, was ring bearer in beige tails
matching those of the bridegroom and

..

his attendants.
•
The guest list of 200 included v!sitors
from Florida, Oklahoma, Ohio and Indiana as well as Michigan and Illinois.
A wedding trip followed to Greece
where the newlyweds spent the month
of July, visiting Athens and the
bridegroom's grandparents and othwa
relatives on the islands of Corfu anll"'1
Paxos.
The new Mrs. Gamas attended Northville High School and was graduated
from Hinsdale South High School. She
attended Southern Illinois University
and the College of DuPage.
f.6
Her husband graduated from hig\1PJ
school in Lombard and attended College of DuPage and Purdue University.
He now is manager and part·owner of
At's A Nice Restaurant near Chicago.
They will be living in Downers Grove,
Illinois.

All Insulated
OUTERWEAR
Extra Discounts on
Discontinued Styles!

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

• Quilted Coats and Jackets, Waterproof Jackets, and
one piece Snowmobile Suits. Also Blaze Orange Hunting Gear.
• Do your shopping now - Prices go up after Labor Day.
-Tell Your Friends-

. .. but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

Harvard of Hillsdale, Inc.

jfrt!,bl~

FACTORY OUTLET
9998 E. Grand River - BRIGHTON
At US-23 Intersection
Open Mon.-Thurs. & Fri. 10-5 Phone 227-1502

112E.MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349~777

You Can Join (and Enjoy)

The. Sewing
Class of
Classes

FJ

=DH1NZI

After 8 easy, inexpensive lessons
you will have made at least:

"Atmosphere

One T-shirt

e,.

h

~: ~ ~j

Misty Harbor

WINlfR COAlS·

On ~ Budget"

TUESDAY SPECIALS
RIB EYE STEAK,
CHOPPED STEAK
19
I
39
Includes
only
on Y
Baked Potato

One pair of perfect-fit pants
Three fashion tops
One skirt
One sweater
One suit jacket
One swim suit
Using the umque Ann Person ™ sewing method, vou sew In a lraCl10nof
the "me of ordinary seWIng You'll learn to ht and to deSIgn And It'S so
Simple The classes are fun-hke a speCial club rneetmg You learn But
you love It
8-2 hour Classes Meet Once A Week
Stanlng
Thursday. September 7 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 lI.m.
Thursday. September 7 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday. September 11 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Saturday. September 23 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
For Information Ahout Other Classes

~@~Lt~-Rice

MRS. ILLY A WILLIAM GRAMAS

New Arrivals

$2

$2

Texas Toast & Salad Bar·

Served from 4 pm

Longs and Shorts

't,l closmg

Greal

Wools-Nylons·Fake

SALAD BAR
13 Itenfs

Furs

A Large SclectlOll III
the Newest Colors for Fall

10 mix
5 dolicious dreSSings
MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAYI SENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THF.IR BEVERAGE FREEl ALL DAYI

LUNCHEON
.1

.'

"

SPECIALS

CHOPPEDSTEAK
DINNER

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$169

$199

$169

Phone 477-8777

The ANN PERSON'-Method

frt!l~lll

Stretch & Sew~

::E

North America's Fabric clOd Sewing Center

38503 W. 10 MileRoad Fannlngton In the Freeway Center
9 to 9 Daily 9 to 6 Daily 10 to 5 Saturday

112

LADIES'

8< 118 E. Main. Nonhvill.

WEAR

•
349·0777

,
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Charles Cook takes
bride • Kalamazoo
Charles Robert Cook took Linda Lee
Brown as his bride in an evening
ceremony last Saturday at First Baptist Church of Kalamazoo.
The bride is the daugher of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald J. Brown of Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene K. Cook of 20268
Longwood Court In Northville are
parents of the bridegroom.
The Reverend H. Lynn Jondahl off1cated at the 7:30 p.m. ceremony
before 175 guests.
The bride wore a gown of white
organza with lace adorning the bodice
and forming cuffs of the long, full
sleeves. It was fashioned with a scoop
neckline and Empire waistline. She
wore an elboY{-lengthlace mantllIa.
Leslie Hubbell of Kalamazoo was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Linda
Friedrichs of Livonia, Meg Menzl of
Harbor Springs, Kathy and Diane Weg
ofAnn Arbor.
They wore rainbow-hue gowns of
organza with a ruffle at the neckline
and also at the hem.
Scott McNealy of Bloomfield Hills

FLOWERS.

was best man. Ushers were Tom Cook,
the bridegroom's brother of Northville,
Don Jurivich of Detroit, John Bartlett
of Charlottesville, Virginia, and Scott
Evans, a former Northville resident
now living in the Pontiac area.
The bridegroom's attendants wore
shirts in colors matching the gowns of
the bridesmaids they escorted.
A reception
followed
at the
Kalamazoo Center. On August 6 the
new Mrs. Cook was honored at a bridal
shower given by her honor maid in
Kalamazoo. The bridegroom's mother
attended from Northville.
After a wedding trip to Mackinac
Island the couple will live in Madison,
Wisconsin, where he will be enrolled in
the doctoral program in economics at
University of Wisconiilin. He received
his degree in economics from Harvard
College and has been on the Democratic
research staff of the Michigan House of
Representatives in Lansing.
His bride attended University of
Michigan where she was affiliated with
Alpha Chi Omega sorority.

La....elFUBNITUBE

149 E. Main

Northville

DESKS

349-0671

ALL STYLES
ALL FINISHES
MR. AND MRS. STEVEN JAY KIRK

584 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bel LIlley Rd & Main SI I
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Thors & Ffl 1119 PM

MRS. CHARLES ROBERT COOK

Open dally 9 30-6 PM

Mayo-Kirk vows read

tn August ceremony
Debra Lee Mayo and Steven Jay
Kirk, both graduates of Ferris State
College where they met, were married
_la
double-ring service at 6 p.m.
August 6 in St. John's Lutheran Church
in Farmington.

Bridesmaids were Nancy Bertrand of
Novi, Kathy Milne and Debbie Crane of
Northville in matching gowns
Tom Kirk of Stillwater, OKlahoma,
was his brother's best man.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mayo of Farmington Hills.
Mrs. James Cutler of Northville and
~Uliam Kirk of Detroit are parents of
• bridegroom.

Ushers
were Jeff' Benner
of
Kalamazoo, Mike Bolek of Grand
Rapids and John Perkioniemi
of
Detroit.
A reception followed for 175 guests at
Roma Hall of Livonia.

Pastor Charles Fox and the Reverend
Robert Willoughby officiatedJ with the
ceremony including the llghtmg of a
symb01ic'slngle candle tlf the' coupie.
Jim Moore sang and played "And I
I~ve You So" on the guitar.

The guest
list
incl,:!deAd~e
bridegroom's brother-in-law andsjster,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson of Manchester, Connecticut; his sister, Mrs.
David Curtis of Costa Mesa, California;
grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. K.C.
'Whitehead of Ne:.v Providence, -Iowa;
great aunt, Mrs. Gladys White; uncle
and aunt (Mrs. Cutler's sister), Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Snyder of Watervllle,
Minnesota; and the bride's aunt of
Chico, California.

- The bride's organza gown was
fashioned with lace-edged high collar
anti Empire waist. Narrow bands of
lacYe flowers trimmed the butterfly
sleeves and waistline. The skirt extended1nto a full train. A lace cap held her
tfsionveil.
$e carried a nosegay arrangement
ofwhite roses, lilacs, baby's breath and
American statice.

Otner relatives and friends attended
from Ohio and from-Flint, Saginaw, Big
Rapids and Ann Arbor.
After a wedding trip to Northern
Michigan, the couple will be liVing in
Findlay, Ohio,where he is employed by
Massey Ferguson.

:M:rs. James Moore of New Hudson
was matron of honor for her sister in a
powder blue dress with floral cape.
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Good selection of Colors-All Sizes
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'60 you know
if your children

~)

Jumping-Jacks,

High Styled Sport Shoes

7, ~~~7

o \.. :..,

m

Leather Shoes with Action Sales
Dressy & Casual in Colors G'alore.

~~~-,

chose their clothes,([ ~ I

£.;~I

'f~C~;;~~~~S!
~~:
Yes, we have them in beautiful sweaters for Fall Backto·School.
Boy's & Girl's
Sizes 8-16 at-

20%

Sizes from Nursery School Students
To College Professors!
*Perfect Fit ... Our new electronic
computer measures width, length and
girth to assure the correct size & fit.
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OFF
153 E Main. NORTHVILLE
Mon. Thurs & Fn 'tll 9 p m
349 (\630
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322 S Main, PL VMOUTH
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Metro Place Moll. WAYNE
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Special Groups ......
Good Selection Colors & Sizes-Leather

VISA

•

&: Tennis

Jumping Jacks School Shoes $980

10

131 E Lake. SOUTH LYON
Froday '101 8 p m.
4376816
Sroghlon Mall. BRIGHTON
Dally to 9. Sun 12 to 5
2292750
and 5 LocatIOns
In Indiana

Value to $24.00

$1480
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Women's, Aglow president
to speak at breakfast

.

Irene Scott, president
of the Plymouth Women's
Aglow,
w WI be the
speaker at a Women's
Aglow breakfast at 9 a.m.
Saturday
in the
Mayflower Hotel.
Reservations
are
ttecessary
for the
'reakfast and are $5 a
}erson. They may be
made with Mrs: Scott,
349-6759, or Mary Louks,
455-6654.
Mrs. Scott has been
visiting
other Aglow
groups as their speaker
and has a healing
ministry. She has ap. peared
on Christian
. television programs.

"

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake 624-8600

Hills

Fannmgton

1-8~1-7750

-..
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WILLIAM M. GREEN, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BUILDING RESTORATION
J>!!pendable Service

• 37 Y-earsExperience

Specializmg In

INSURANCE REPAIR

.~

tWC ~ake Estimat:s for Insurance. Agents
Insurance Companies and Home Owner~
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM DANIEL WILLIS
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24-HR. EMERGENCY

SERVICE
PHONE 229·2901
IN BRIGHTON

MR. AND MRS. GARY F. JAMIESON
I
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Ellison wed Mill Race receptiQn
follows OLV vows
OL V ceremof!;y

227-3651
229-8513
227-4618
Carpenter Work, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Pamting, Glass
Insulate Your Home Now
NIGHT PHONES:

i-

117-N. Grand River-BRIGHTON

,.'

:: : Elizabeth Esther Ellison wore a 1900::: style gown of ivory sheer with a satin
•:: sash for her marriage to William
::: Daniel Willis at 7:30 p.m. July 28 in Our
:: ~Lady of Victory Church in Northville.
::; • Father Gerard Hadad officiated at
.: the double-ring service as the bride was
~: given in marriage by her uncle, James
:: T. Carlisle. She is the daughter of Mr.
:. and Mrs. William A. Jerome of 10830
~ West Seven Mile.
:~. - Her bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
· Mrs. Wayne D. Willis of 7881 Spencer
"Roan 1n South Lyon. - '-.
:
Square ruffles formedJhe collar and
: : decorated the bodice and wrists of the
: : long sleeves. A double row of ruffles
: : edged the hemline. The skirt was bustl: : ed into a back-bow. Lace edged her illu,, .. sion veil.
•
White sweetheart roses, miniature
" . carnations, daisies and baby's breath
~ formed her nosegay bouquet tied with
; satin streamers.

·

Linda Ellison was maid of, honor for
her sister. The bridegroom's sister, Sue
Willis, was bridesmaid .
Dale Shopp of South Lyon was best
man. Ushers and groomsmen were
Alan Sherbet and Mark Jerome of Northville, Michael Pesonen of Ypsilanti.
Music included the traditional wedding march and "Almighty Fortress is
Our God" and "Where Charity and
Love Prevail."
A reception followed in the church
social hall.
•
The couple plans a delayed..wedding
trip to Acapulco, Mexico, in December.
The bride, a 1975 graduate of Northville High School, is a nurse's aide at
John Knox Village of Michigan in Ann
Arbor. Her husband, a 1975 graduate of
South Lyon High School, is plant
operator at the Northfield Township
Waste Water Treatment Plant in Hamburg.
They are making their home in Ypsilanti.

Police ball upcoming
Sixth annual policeman's ball
is to be given' bf. the Northville
Police Officers' Association Friday evening, September 8, at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.

,
•

·,·

•, .

···.~
·

··

The Austin-Moro band, one af
the most popular big dance bands
in the Detroit area, has been signed to provide music for dancing
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Ventriloqulst Bill Hart and his
"Little Pal Harry," who stole the
show at last year's dance, will
return to entertain during intermission. Hart, a" v~ter.
per-

former, has appeared in leading
supper clubs throughout the
United States and has entertained American
and Canadian
troops around the world.
Proceeds from the annual
dance help fund Northville Police
Officers' Association activities
during the year.
Tickets are $10 a couple and are
available at the Northville City
Police Department or from any
city police officer. Everyone in
the community is invited to attend and support the officers'
projects.

·••
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After exchanging vows and, rings
daisies and cornflowers.
before Father Gerard Hadad in a 2:30
Steven Jamieson, oldest brother of
p.m: ceremony July 29 at Our Lady of, the bridegroom,
was best man.
Victory Church, Lori Ann Raeburn and
Brothers Gregory and Christopher
Gary F. Jamieson greeted 70 guests at
Jamieson ushered.
a luncheon and champagne reception in
At the reception, the bride's table was '
New School Church in Northville's
covered with a lace cloth from the
historic Mill Race Village.
bride's grandmother
in Prestwlck,
the bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Scotland. The best man read telegrams
Mrs. William R. Raeburn of 340 Penfrom her and Scottish uncles.
nell. The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
White, blue and yellow paper carnaand Mrs. David C. Jamieson of Birmtions and streamers
decorated the
jngham.
.
. churcl\ for the reception which featured
, Bouquets, of white gladioli, l!lue,
a ~hr~e-tier weddi~
cake with
'yellow arid·w1ll~(lfibllttiorft)iecora:fed
-~liecl5ratea flower topping. In icing1)n
the altar as Ur'ebride-was given in marthe groom's cake were his inltials-and
riage by her father.
Her sheer
"Mill Race Village." Mrs. Bernice
Victorian-style gown was fashioned
Newhouse of Llvol)ia cut them.
with long, full sleeves gathered at the
Special guests included the bride's
wrists. Tiny, high collar, illusion yoke
grandmotber, Mrs. Edward Austin of
and lace capelet of the bodice topped
Northville; her great-uncle,
Peter
the gathered skirt.
•
Cl arke
of Farm ingtpn;
the
Silk bands with three rows of seed
bridegroom's
grandmother,
Mrs.
pearls held her three-tier fingertip veil.
Lillian Forester of Gamsville, Florida;
The bride's Williamsburg colonial
and his grandfather, John Jamieson of
bouquet by Marilyn of Northville
Detroit. other guests attended from
featured white roses, azalias, stock,
Marysville, Williamsburg and surrounlily-of-the-valley and heather.
The . ding communities.
bridegroom wore a silk rose from the
The bride is a 1975 graduate of Holt
bouquet.
.
(Michigan) High School and is a superMrs. Fay Austin of South Lyon was
visor at Kmart. Her husband is a
matran of honorfor her niece in an offgraduate of Birmingham Graves High
white polyester gown with blue floral
Sc~l
ana works at Waggoner Corprint and an off-white picture hat with
poration in Troy.
blue ribbons.
She carried
a
They are making their home in WallWilliamsburg bouquet of blue silk
ed Lake.

At M~RGOLIS NURSERY you- will find t~e largest
selectIOn of Shade and Or-Ilamental Trees, Ever-(
g'reens, Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Rhododenron, Azaleas and many unusual plants,
ALL READY FOR SUMMERTIME PLANTING
Now is the best time
to pick your shade trees
for fall planting - while in leaf
BLACK

DIAMOND

BED DIVIDER

ON SALE
NEW: Mini Version of the Original
Black Diamond, 20 ft kits
ONLY
20 lengths and staking kits (Reg $1495)

DELIVERY

BY TRUCKLOAD

• TOP SOIL. GRAVEL. WOOD CHIPS. LIMESTONE.
CRUSHED BRICK

SHREDDED BARK •

LANDSCAPING IS OUR BUSINESS
We specialize

in retaining

walls,

patios

and decks.

Call Now For An Appointment

AAA

Tree Service
• Trimming
• Shaping
• Cabling
• Tree & Stump Removal
• Spraying & Feeding
• Shrubbery Care
·24-Hour
Emergency Service
FREE Estimates
Insured - Licensed
Thorough Clean Up

459-9555
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EVERY MONTH the fine fashion
stores of Twelve Oaks Mall will
be presenting an array of the
fashion looks for today.
GIFTS & PRIZES
will be given away at each show

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST23ro

c:I

"fall 8ack-tD·SC~DDI"

.:

Shows: 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.
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Center Court
f

Keepsake"
Registered

Diamond

Rm~

All Keepsake Diamonds

25%

Oft

• 39 Year's Experience •
Northville's Lelldlng
Jeweler
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tw!ILmp"
Rd. ...
1-98 at Novi

Center & Main
Northville
349.()171
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Brader~

DE PA RTM 'E NT"STORE
141 E. Main Northville

349·3420
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Emphasis on purposeful play

Two new teachers join cooperative preschool staff
"Sesame Street made a vast difference - \more than any other influence it has changed the direction of
preschool development."
This is the explanation given by Myrna Hahn for the changes in preschool
programs.
This fall Mrs. Hahn and Cindy Hayes
are joining Elizabeth ("Biz") Gazlay
as teachers
for the Northville
Cooperative Preschool, the oldest in the
area.
The cooperative is changing its name
and emphasis from play school to
preschool. "There w.ill be planned free
play with a purpose," explains Mrs.
Hahn.
Mrs. Hahn, who lives in Plymouth,
has two sons, Ryan, 5, and Jeffrey, 8,
and has been both a mother and a
teacher in cooperative nurseries. She
has her BA and master's degrees in
elementary education from Eastern
Michigan University.
She taught a preschool program in
Redford last spring and also began to
work in the Northville Cooperative.
Mrs. Hayes, a Northville resident of
King's Mill who has a son, Brandon, 5,
substituted in Northville cooperative

days a week with a maximum of 30
children, while Mrs. Gazlay will have
the two-day program with 10-15.
Next Thursday, August 24, a coffee is
planned at 10 a.m. at the home of Barbara Glover on Main Street to explain
the fall program to mothers who have
children enrolled and to any interested
mothers. Mrs. Archer may be called at
348-9471 for information.
"Many people who move to the community are finding with the lower birth
rate that there are no near playmates
for their children and are looking for a
way for their youngsters to have the
socialization process," Mrs. Hahn says.
She adds that she feels children who
have the cooperative experience will be
more ready for kindergarten.

nursery a different emphasis.
Three-year-olds today are counting
and learning their colors; they're also
handicapped if they don't get to play
with other children before starting
school, the teachers explain.
Asked the difference in emphasis in
the cooperative
and other area
preschools, the teachers say they feel
the cooperative preschool experience
"offers a more well-balanced child we teach motor skills and creativity
through play."
Mrs. Archer also points to the
school's long existence as a big advantage, saying that through the years
the cooperative has acquired excellent
equipment. Outdoors at the scoutrecreation building at 215 West Cady
where the cooperative meets are play
bars, a slide, play motorcycle and play
house with storage shed beneath.
Mothers participating in the program
pay $21 a month for the three·day sessions and $16 for the two-day.
Mrs. Archer, who has both four-yearold Erica and Shannon, almost three, in
the co-op, says there still are openings
in both sessions, but the three-day-aweek one IS close to being filled. The
new teachers will be teaching three

last year. She has a BA degree in
elementary and special education from
EMU.
As the two join Mrs. Gazlay, longtime
teacher on the staff, the program is being increased to two sessions in the fall.
Children may be enrolled for three
sessions a week on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings or for two on
Tuesday and Thursday.
All sessions are from 9 to 11:20 a.m.
"Ideally, we try to steer younger
children into the two-day-a-week program," says Karen Archer, vicepresident of the cooperative. She explains that mothers with children in the
programs work about two times a
month.
"It's perfect for the non-working
mother or' for the mother who works
part-time," she continues, citing the advantage of a cooperative - "Mom can
see her child actively involved with 20
other children. It's often the child's first
experience away from home, and it's
easier with mother helping.
"The child also is learning to share
Mom.
,
"We had a very innovative board last
year," Mrs. Archer recalls, telling how
the decision was made to give the

"Ultimately we take into account the
whole child and his develo?ment. We
stress small and large muscle development and auditory skills through our
play," she states.
Mrs. Hayes, who minored in art at
Eastern, plans to emphasize art, music
and dramatics.
Also upcoming will be monthly field
trips and cooking projects.
Northville has some "great places for
three and four year olds to go on field
trips,
Mrs. Hahn mentions
enthusiastically.
"There's
an insurance
office
(Bloom's) with stuffed animals that
we've been invited in to talk about, a
friendly
barber
and interesting
manhole covers to inspect!"

A RING SHOULD
fIT MORE THAN
YOUR fiNGER.
Select-A·Slde Class Rings
show what you do best.
Sports,

actiVIties. clubs.

oUlSlde Interests. If your day
doesn't stop when the final
bell nngs, your rugh school
class nng shouldn't eJther At
Treasure Craft. we make
fine quahty class nngs Wlth the
exclUSIVe Treasure Craft

Ufetlme Warranty We will even
reslZe your nng at any time
-absolutely
free- so your nng

WIll alwaysfit.

But we feel a nog should fit
more than your finger Choose

from 59 <hlferent Select·A-S'de
optIons to design a nog that
yours and yours alone
Be<:ause tugh school lS more

IS

~

~ than just school

~=RECRAfT.
Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weight

Now that we're all becoming more sports minded, the problem of where to store our gear can
be a challenge. Instead of tripping over the trappings of our athletic hobbies, storage for tennis
rackets, skis, jogging shoes, skates, and golf
clubs to mention a few, requires creative planning. Built-ms, modular units, shelves and closets can be converted with ingenuity to hold
bulky items. A large trunk or cabinet is a must
for horne storage. Heavy peg board and hooks if
nearly arranged will keep rackets, skis, and
small items off the floor and in order. It makes
sense to protect your investment in expensive
equipment by planning clealt, dry storage spac~

watchers

meticulous
ment

ready

H~~K

serve

women.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677

Established

NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
g a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6

1946 - 32 Yrs. Experience

41690 West Ten Mile
Novi-Ten Center
348-1040

C~iROPRACTiC

cliNic
23280 FARMINGTON RD. • FARMINGTON, MI48024
TWO BLOCKS SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER
PHONE 474-4484

SUFFERING NEEDLESSLY?
Research proves that many conditions respond favorably to CHIROPRACTIC...the NATURAL ALTERNATIVE to drugs and surgery. The
HARP CLINIC offers complete CORRECTIVE and PREVENTATIVE
HEALTH care programs utilizing the most advanced CHIROPRACTIC
procedures along With speCific exercises and nutntlOn

,

WE DISCOUNT WALLPAPER
15% to 25% Off
Be sure to stop In and Visitthe
YANKEE CARPENTER In our Lower Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers,
chairS, plant stands, wall hangings and much more.

NEW STAFFERS-Myrna Hahn of Plymouth, and Cindy Hayes of Northville, left, new
teachers joining Elizabeth Gazlay on the staff of the Northville Cooperative Preschool,
greet future pupil, Erica Archer, 4. Their own sons, Ryan and Jeffrey Hahn and Brandon
Hayes, now are too old for preschool, but help Shannon Archer, almost three, on the
slide, above.

• All insurance companies accepted
• Free Health Lecture every Wednesday at 7'00 PM

"The only side effect to CHIROPRACTIC
is glowing good health."

Announcing the

BEST
BUYS

§mn@j~nin~
~fA.DY'S
~

MON, thru SAT.
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

That time is near.
Time to get the kids packed off to school.
Sign-up for a class or two yourself! Get
ready for a fresh new season read our ....

BACK-TO-SCHOOL EDITION
Single copy newsstand price 25c - For subscription rates call 437·1662

AUGUST, 23rd

SUN.
10 A.M.-' P.M.

• Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Farm Fresh Eggs
• Quality Milk Products
By Melody Farms

Argus

Northville
Record

Walled Lake/
Novi News

South Lyon
Herald

227-6101

349-1700

624-8100

437-2011

•

-

__
1·96

MILK
EGGS

FREESTONE

+--:-,A-,

TREE RIPENED

PEACHES

12 Oak

~ G'8f1C/ R'~e,
•

3 Lbs.

99~

.~ """';;\ CALIFORNIA SOLID HEAD

MELODY FARMS
HOMOGENIZED

LETTUCE

$13~."on Jug

U.S. GRADE A
FARM FRESH
EXTRA LARGE

JUST IN TIME!

ANDY'S

GRAND RIYER, NOYI•• ••

EAST Of NOVI ROAD-348-2386

------------.
Featuring the finest in:

......
OPEN

THIS WEEK AT

~ FRUIT MARKEl'
4240'

Brighton

I ~ JEWElRY, INC.

HARp

HELPFUL HINT: Thin aluminum or plastic boxes
hold a myriad of seldom used items under the bed and
out of sight.
Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.·Sat. 9-5; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9

to

you. Personal fittings
for both
men and

When you need decorating ideas for your home,
corne in and browse at GREEN'S CREATIVE
HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center St" 349-7110.
Here you will rmd a complete line of beautiful
wallpapers which we discount from 15% to
25%. We also feature the rme FULLER
O'BRIEN PAINTS to mix, match and coordinate with your papers. All the necessary supplies for the do-it-yourselfer, can be found here
-brushes, rollers, drop cloths, etc. GREEN'S is
open from 9 until 5 daily, Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9.

I

or

dressers,

Lapham'S has a complete alteration depart-

3/$100
CHIQUITA

BANANAS
Dozen

19~b.

Bushel Prices Available for Cl!nning
on Most Fruit3 8c Vegetables
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I Each of these advertised items
is required to be readily available
for sale at or below the advertised price in each A&P Store. except as specifically notef,fin this ad.
•I

FULL CUT

Prices effective Wed., AUQ. 16 thru Sat., Aug. 19, 1978.
We reserve the right to limIt quantities. Items offered for
sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

ROUND STEAK

A&P Is A Deli-Bake Shop

Super-Right Western
- Grain Fed Beet

BONELESS TO,.

ROUND
STEAK

Super-Right
Western
Grain Fed Beef
,

A&P ~sA Sausage Shop,

Regular or Beef

: . "

\ Dairy' Favorites

-

-'

. COTTACE
CHEESE
".

",;

I
I

r
!

..

1-1b.
• Pkg.

98~

,

Texas Style

~Large or Small Curd, Michigan Brand :
"

A&P Franks_

.

,~'681-

o

24-0Z.gge .
Ctn.

: Sealtest French Onion or
, Cucumber Onion
8-oz. '.

59:jo

:Ch: 'p 0-"
'P¢~Ctn.",.

A&P
BISCUITS

4 212002·$1
69
Tubes

t
"' .,'Y;I ODor.Yoplait
Y V
<

jo

kz.

Y

.~s

-

i,
Jane Parker Cracked or Whole

WHEAT BREAD~--L

Oven Art Pound or
Angle Food

2

16-0Z.
Loaves

CAKES

Bge

13 to

189ge

oz. Pkg.

A&P Is Your Canning &
Pickling Spice Headquarters

A&P Corn Oil .....
Early Garden Peas,

.

8-oZ. to

Beans or Cream Style Golden

Del Monte Corn.

0

••

Freeze-dried Coffee

TASTER'S
CHOICE. •

$1 ~gJ
4 8l: $1
'V-

Cut Green

8-oz.
Jar

$4.'
With

Coupor

SAVE $3.\
Each On A 2D-lnch 2-Speed

EDISON FAN
With Coupon, While Supply Lasts

'-'iT"SAw:e

r"SAVE;ra _XiIa- miCup~T"iAV€;ca-jll
~B
~:B'

A&P

ti1.. 8 $1 ell
69 ..:..

$429 e:~
-,..
~:!5

i"

:~

It)

••
II
I~

·ii

SEVENUP

16-0z.

N.R..

~:~

Blla.
With ThISCoupon
l~~\~ ~';,' ~ur~ P" ~~st~:f
"ru'
uo'

M.a
_ ; •

9.1

a 0]:

.!.

TODDLER
DIAPERS

One

4O-et.

Pkg.
Wllh This Coupon
lImll One Coupon Per CUSlomer
V.lld Thru Sat AuO 19, 1978

1
Ii
,.
' ••

I:~

MI(,)
_ : •

9. ~
"~

_XiI a-]: l,cupi';,r" iAwad-x iIa-X:JrCUfilif" iAve:ca -Xi Ia 0]:.,cuii&-;.r" SAW;Cd 0] i' 4-]# IU'irciAw:ca

640

634

~: .. ~

':Ii-

KOOL AID
DRINK MIX
One

33-0z.

$1 78 e:1
lIOl..
~:!5

Canister
With ThiS Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Custom"
valid Thru S.t Auo 19 1978

.. :
lIO' ~
I" ,.
t~F..L!~~!!'!'!~qJdP.U~Y@:J.tt:.9J!P..t..Jft~ l:!'!!~Y@:.'l~F,HP_~!!~

1m

~l~

Sugar Sweet

MI(,)
• : •

51II

lfjll

15' Off Label-

ARM & HAMMER
DETERGENT
One

70-0z.

Box
With This Coupon,
limit One Coupon Per Custome,
Valid Th,u Sat. AuO 19 1978

~-~
-~----_.------

':Ii-

Mlt)
• f •

51;~

1&'1

..J:!.
'

~t~

Regular Flavored

PURINA
PUPPY CHOW
One

5-lb.

$1 69

Bag
Will' This Coupon,
limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat, AuO 19,1978

n!~

Tender Chunks

KEN'L RATION
li:~ DOG FOOD
lIOl..
One
~:!5 la-lb.
69

$3

jfil(,)
• : •

51,~
1&1'C

Bag
Wrth ThiS Coupon
llmll One Coupon Per Custome,
V.lid Thru Sat AuO 19 1978

;fii~
':i

ell
lIO:..
~:'
lIt)

• : •

$).'

I&'~

{ltJi \'

EkCOasi(itehen F-rOOIS

,,~

eEBCh77e
-XIIa-]: 'i6Ctfii~r"iAw;

.

~i~

$168

li:~

n~i

RED ROSE
TEA BAGS
One

l~t,

g
II n (l:"g.~hIS n~~I"'c':.slo""f
~'d Th,u s.l"\uo
19 1978

'Jell

lIOl..
~l~
lIt)

' : •

$),~

I

\

t

(;t-xiIa 0]: .,cu;;
Kraft MIdget

""""",

LONGHORN
CHEESE
One

l·lb.

$1 71,..~t."

Pkg.
With This Cnupon,
limit One Coupon Per C"tomer
V,lid Thru Sat AuO 19 1978

,
I

lIO,cn ,.
to'
to'
,
,.
J:!.
J::O. ,.
J:!. ••
"I
~!'~Y!:.~.L~
F..L!_~!!~:C?~~!§!'y!:~l~FJ.~~!!'!! :C?~!~Y!:. ~.l~
FH~t !!'!I!~C?Y'!!
!,~!g:. ~l~ F_Y!..t!!'!Jl~C?I:!~!
§t'WI"
628

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and LiVingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

~

<~~

$1 52 e:1
lIOl..
~:91

lIO'
J:!.
,.
~C?I:!~!
!'~Y!~
~l~F,!Jy"~!..'!!~~
622

Laundry

Slotted Spoon. Pancake Turner,
3Ye·lnch Strainer, Small Turner,

629

632

633

639
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WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAYI
ON MANUFACTURERS'
"CENTS-OFF"
COUPONS.
A&P AND FREE COUPONS OR WHERE THE TOTAL WOULD EXCEED
THE PRICE OF THE ITEM EXCLUDED. OFFER GOOD FOR ONE ITEM
PER COUPON. EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., AUG. 19, 1978.

BONELESS

~CHUCKSTEAK
---~
~~--_.-

PLAY 81000
CASH BINGOI

..----_ ......... _---- - - - ---.

//
/

/

lb.
BONELESS

SIRLOIN TiP

STEAK

$
lb.

Arthur

sroka -

Algonac

Super-Right
Western
Grain Fed Beef
$50 WINNER
Lynn Santavy -

~

$100 WINNER

$100 WINNER
w. R. Featherston- Riverview

:

:

A&P Is A Fish & Seafood Shop
Super-Right

Western

Grain Fed Beef

BONELESS

ROLLED RUMP

ROAST

$

$25 WINNER

Navi

Carol Whittenburg

-

Novl

ODDS CHART FOR $1,000 CASH.eINGO
THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECTAS OF JULY 19, 1978.

NO. OF
WINNERS
30
250
500
1,000
2,500
4,000
100,000

WINNING
AMOUNT

ODDS 1
VISIT I

ODDS 13
VISITS

ODDS 26
VISITS

533,333
64,000
32,000
16,000
6,400
4,000
160

41,025
4,923
2,461
1,230
492
308

20,512
2,461
1,230
615
246
154

$1,000
100
50
25
10
5
(I'::~~I1

108,280

E..

~

147
11
5.5
SCHEDULED TO END OCT. 14. 1978
MAY BE REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

Play A&P's $1000 Cash Bingo
Angola, Indiana

Game at any of the 87 A&P Supermarkets

TOTAL
$30,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
20,000
100,000
$250,000

in Michigan

and

lb.

ii'Wu"'U\1
SARDINES

eEl)
A&P Norway
SUdOil

!L-------- .....

I!::.::..;::.c.~

64 Off Label
Super Size Soap

~w

SARDINES

COAST

3'~'5ge 51~
7-oz.
Bar
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..Collection-filled hilltop house to he open on tour
and a blue couch filled with colorful
pillows. here is the dollhouse Don Baxter made last Christmas
for his
daughters.
Outside the picture window is a large
wisteria vine that a former owner, who
stopped by unexpectediy
one day,
remembered as a "small vine by the
outhouse."
Charles Kirby recalled renting the
house in the late 1930's. It had been
strictly a summer home for a Highland
Park family with only three rooms and
an outhouse.
The Donald Sobers, who now live in
Plymouth, bought the home in the
1940's during World War II from Fred
Curtis, who was executor of his sister's
estate. Curtis, Sober recalled last week,
owned the Curtis building across from
Ford Hospital. The house, he said, had
to be one of the' earliest on Sheldon
Road, being one of only three shown on
an early topographical map.
It was the Sobers who installed

including "Charley," a stuffed monkey
auction "find."
On more than two acres high above
Sheldon Road in a densely treed setting,
the home seems far removed from the
heavy traffic below. Visitors park on a
circle drive that Don Baxter presently
is bordering with a brick path. At the
rear is a shimmering blue pool with
woods beyond.
Last year the Baxters delightedly
gathered walnuts from the old trees,
storing them in barn. Only later did
they discover
that sqUirrels had
discovered and taken the entire hoard.
Visitors will enter from a foyer off the
drive. It has a Jenny Lind bed made into a bench. Patchwork pillows on it
came from a visit to New York State.
"This was our first antique," says
Mrs. Baxter of the red-painted cupboard that once held her daughters'
toys.
On the north side of the home is a
family room with red rag-rug carpeting

: Continued from Page 1-0
provides accellts on top of cupboards, in
. room corners and hanging from the
rafters of the slant-ceiling in the kitchen.
Everywhere, too, throughout the living rooms are pillows. Some are sewn
from antique quilts; others are patchwork designs. One of the most
unusual is embroidered
with the
alphabet and an applique house. It is
. the result of hours of work and was a
,gift from Mrs. Baxter's friend, Marty
·Walters.
, Tour visitors also will appreciate the
_family's collection of old toys. There's a
'dOlihouse IOherited from Don Baxter's
grandparents.
It was called
a
',«Christmas house" and was lighted for
the holidays.
. Mrs. Baxter just added an ark set
found at the Saline show this summer.
.-She's also fond of old stuffed animals,

heating and plumbing and added to the
house. They lived there about 18years.
Marion Sober acquired the art studio
as surplus from Selfridge Field, where,
she understands, it once served as a
dormitory. "It cost $25," she recalls,
"and $10 to bring it by flattop." Her
husband recalls that it also required
heating and electricity.
"We sold the house to the Bruce Bradshaws," Mrs. Sober adds, mentioning
that he was a decorator at Hudson's
"and made it very stunning."
There is a barn on the property that
Mrs. Sober thinks may be older than the
house. "I bought the view and Don the
tractor,"
she says. Her husband
brought stones from a building being
demolished at University of Michigan
to make a terrace, now a screened
porch located off the dining room.
Today the pine-board dining Toom
walls are antique white and have a
Continued on next page

"

Dollhouse made by Donald ,Baxter for daughters sits beside old toys

ROSS 81 NORTHROP

& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORb
531-0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

RD.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Artist's original designs on cupboards

For inform~tion regarding church listings - call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100
THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Fellowship
Wed: 6 p.m to 8:30 p.m. FamIly NIght

"t-

oJ".
When you re faced With a pro
blem for the very first time,
It 5 nice to have the help of a
parent. teacher or fnend
someone who can adVise and

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00. 6.30
Wed. BIble Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon BaslockPastor

THE MISSIONARY CHURCf-l
OF WALLED LAKE
1795PontIac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9 45 Sunday School, 10:45 Worship
7'00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL.CHURCH
430E. Nicolet
Walied Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 9 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

gUide you

'It'

I.i:

As funeral directors we re here
to help families through a dlf
flculttlme

:E'l;
}r

."".:'

RichOl"dson-Bird & Lynch

1""

9unJ:.'taL f»i'tE.etou

:i:
~
{l

Basket collection hangs from rafters in blue and white kitchen

TImothy J. Lynch
340 PontIac TraIl
Walled Lake
624-2251...J

~ . Thomas P. Lynch
~
404 E. LIberty
}_
Milford
~
:~~.·684-6645
__
~

.....
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Dancers
Three
Northville
dancers were winners in

~ ... :
JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY

at Highland

the Highland Dance competition at the 26th annual
Highland Games held
August 7 In Dutton, Ontario

Brennan of Ann Arbor.
They were competing
with dancers from Ohio,
Indiana, Iowa, Michigan
and Ontario and Alberta,

Jeri Brundage of Savoy
Court won three dance
medals and the best of
class trophy in the intermediate category.

TO TURN?

Call

Serving the Northville,

Novi and Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N Wing
348-1020
Dr James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6'30 pm'
Wed .• 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

NOVI
United Methodist Church
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Summer Hours
Worship & Nursery 10:00 a.m.
Karl L. Zeigler. Pastor

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6'30 P m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Tafl Rd betwen 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 437-9265
English Synod-A.E.L
C

EPIPHANY
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
\ COMMUNITY
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
40700Ten MIle Novi
420-0877
420·0568
Worship, 9:30 a.m. with nursery
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Pastor Roger M Marlow
Nursery Provided
ALC
477-629B
• 41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
,

f

Casterline
Funeral Home> Inc.

These young Highland
Lassies are students at
the Bill Weaver School of
Scottish Dancing

In Novi ... CaIl348-2986

Canada.
The Dutton Games also
included the Saber Toss,
Piping and Drum competition, and field events.

area for 3 generations

Sisters Elizabeth and
Leslie Grover of Chigwidden Drive also were winners. Leslie won three
dance medals and best of
class trophy in the 11year-old open category
while
her
sisiter
Elizabeth won two dance
medals in the 17-and-over
category.

The hostess in your area wdl calion
you with a variet1 of helpful community information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

G,ames

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington HIlls
Elno M. Tuori. Pastor
Church 478-6520· Home 474-2579
Sunday WorshIp 10:30 a.m.'
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

Ray J. Casterline II

Ray J. Casterline

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349-3140
Sunday worship. 8 & 10:00 a.m.
Monday worship at 7:30 p.m.
No Sunday or BIble School 'til Fall

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349·1175
Service 8 a.m. & 9:30 a.m
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10a.m
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

1893·1959

Other area dancers who
participated in the Dutton
Games
were Sharon,
Alspaugh of Northville
and Victoria and Heather

....

.. ,

Kenneth Brodie

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611
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Please Don't Cry!

To Place A Classified Ad

Just Sit Down
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wed 7'30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess. Pastor
349·3477
349·3647

ST. JOHN AMERICAN '
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
ServIce 8:30& 11a.m .
Sunday SChools 9:45 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd•• Ply .• 453-0190
SUMMER SERVICE
5 p.m. Saturday Holy Eucharist
10a m. Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
FAITH COMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds .
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A FundamentAl 8aptlst Church"
Meeting at Village Oaks School
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
23333Willowbrook. Novl
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Worship & Church School. 10a.m.
Family
Night Program (Wed.). 7 p.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
624-3823
624·5434
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor I
Robert V. Warren, Pastor

and Call
437-1789

'i:'i~twrtf'1~rrd?rllri/Tr(l;1'}">

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437·6970
Sun: S.S -9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
WedneSday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone dIrect. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we/II handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so If there's ever another (perish the thought>
problem. you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 6 p.m.

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays-8a.m.
TV.50

-------------------",
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Seek recorders for blind

on tour

"We're desperate for people to help
with this worthwhile project," reported
longtime volunteer with Recording for
the Blind and Northville resident
Gladys Weiss last week.
In her plea for other residents to
become interested in the program that
helps blind students at Wayne State
University, Mrs. Weiss points out that
both readers and monitors are needed.
Readers are required for general subject matter, but the critical need is for
readers of mathematics,
computer
science and general sciences.
Monitors are needed to run the recording machines and listen through earphones, follOWingthe text being read.
Mrs. Weiss has been a Recording for
the Blind reader for 15 years with only a
short recess when she was unable to
volunteer because of time pressures of
her job at Green Ridge Nursery.
She presently is accompanied by
Mrs. Lloyd Nelson of Nov!. The two
make a trip to recording studios_at
Wayne State University about once a
week, usually recording for about six
hours.
She stresses that it is possible for a
volunteer to set her or his own hours,
spending as much time as is conve-

Continued from Page 8-D
freshly stenciled border of thistles
painted by Mrs. Baxter.
A major addition in the living room is
., an early mantel for the fireplace that
"'" Mrs. Baxter's sister located in Upper '
New York State.
The fireplace, which was a later ad- .
dition, is off-center on a brick wall on
the north side of the living room. The Lshaped room holds the rolltop tlesk of
~ Mrs. Baxter's grandfather, Dr. Ben H.
'. Anderson, who was a country doctor in
Andersonburg, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Baxter confesses that she has
achieved the appealing interiors "by
trial and error." The Quincy tan trim
that complements the antique white of
the living room first was painted a color
~ thatJurned out "to look like flesh."
Part of the charm of an old house is
the rambling floor plan that in this case
inCludes a small tevevision room off the
liVing room. A door in ifopens to a compact first-floor laundry.
"I can open the door, wash and watch
• , television," points out the owner.
'~
Up the narrow stairway off th.: living
room are two bedrooms.
Pink wallpaper
is used in the
bedroom shared by the sisters .•
The master bedroom has a slant roof
and a queen-size bed that Mrs. Baxter
-'i )says will )'stay with the house" as part
.,. of the stair wall had to be removed to
bring it in.
If she's on hand' during the tour, the
enthusi!istic collector may point out
some choice baskets in her assemblage.
"Michigan isn't known for baskets,"
she notes, "but those with punched-up
~ bottoms were designed so that the ap~ pIes they held didn't get crushed."
There's a fine example in the living
room.
,
The Baxters' creative abilitie§ and
hard work have made their horne a
showplace full of ideas for visitors.

nlent, from two to eight hours, to provide quality tapes for blind students.
She mentions that it now is an easy
trip since the 275 expressway is open
and their own parking is available at
Wayne.
A variety of college and high school
texts constantly is in demand by
students striving to become independent adults capable of contributing to
society, she explains.
Mrs. Weiss says she will be pleased to
explain the program to anyone interested and may be contacted at 3493190.
"You do have to have a voice audition," she states, "but even if your
voice isn't suitable for ,some reading, it
is satisfying to become a monitor. 11
Other qualifications for the volunteer
service are sufficient education and a
wide range of interests. Wayne State
University recording studio, 833-0048,
where Mrs. Weiss volunteers,
or,
Oakland Community College studio,
642-4561, may be called about auditions.
"There's a special sense of aghievement," Mrs. Weiss says, "in knowing
you're helping young students."
That's what has kept her volunteering for 15 years .

FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING

dip:~:f!!!lp
pamt & varnish removed from wood or metal

ANTIQUE

OAK MANTLES

FOR SALE

GRAND OPENING ROCKER SPECIAL
Grand Openmg SpeCials on Antique Furniture,
Clocks, Pnmltlves. Stamed Glass. etc

Any Rocker Stripped

$1000

Come See Our New Shop and Save!
.

7611 Highland

i

Mary Beth Baxter stenciled thistle-design

Rd. (M-59)

Antiqu~ Clock Repair

Pontiac, Michigan 48054

border in dining room

F,.E_ •.

666.132(j

(1 mile west of the Airport)

~

HOURS

TUES

THURS

fRI

& SAT

9-5 WED

9-7 CLOSED

SUN

Gazlays have guests
They -also were at the
celebration of Mrs. Lundstedt's
grandmother's
birthday. Mrs. Jay S. Pettitt of BenzonIa was 90
years old

Julie Lundstedt
and
daughters, Melissa and
_IEmily,
of Danville,
California,
spent two
weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Gazlay of South Rogers.

Levi's
Popular Heavy Denim Jeans
Regular & Big Bells
Sizes 28 to 42W and 36L
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Monitoring
Pamela Ann Korody of Northville
monitors a radiation counter in
Lawrence Institute of Technology's
physics laboratory. She is the only
Northville High School student enrolled in the college's 10th annual Summer Science Institute for scienceoriented high school students and is
among 60students selected for the sixweek program.

Pre-Washed & Fashion Jeans
By Levi's-Faded

Glory -Male-American

Buy 1 at Regular Price
Get 2nd of equal Value for

'I 00
Graffiti

New for Fall- Fashion Cords & Brushed Denims
We Alter Jeans for Guys & Gals

Someone Will Win

S250,aOO
IN ONE LUMP SUM
In the Lottery Instant Game

Pieces of Eight·
GRAND PRIZES·
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd & 4th Prizes
5th & 6th Prizes
7th ·10th Prizes

,

$250,000 (in one payment)
$100,000
$50,000 each
$25,000 each
$10,000 each

Special Group

Svveater Shirts
Short Sleeve-by

Values
to $18.00

Sundowner

& others

'I 000

Jean Shirts
* 00
'P

Long & Short Sleeve-by Levi
Monticello and others
Values to
$22.00

7

*Grand Drawing finalists will be drawn from claimed $50 winners.

PIECES OF EIGHT • NOW ON SALE

MICHIGAN

LOTTERY

washington
clothiers

& MaN

•
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Families host Japanese stu~ents on Midwest stop
Four Japanese students sampled life
In the Midwest last week in Northville
as four families welcomed the tourists
intotheir homes for a six-dayvisit.
They were among 14 students for
whom the Plymouth. Kiwanis Club
locatedhost families.
The high school students from Japan
ranged in age from 16 to 18years old
and were participating in a special
"view of the United States" program
that is now13years old.
It is a personal project of Suetaka
Hatamaka, chairman of the board of
Minaminihonbroadcasting company in
Japan.
At least 1,500Japanese students annually apply to participate in the program and go through three different
elimination processes before the final
groupis selected, Mrs. Joseph O'Doherty of West Main was told as her family

bosted a Japanese youth last week.
Eight boys and six girls were in the
visitor group.
Others welcoming the students were
the John Valassis family of 16171Tiverton, the Gary Boylls of 866Grace and
the Myers Wagner family of West
SevenMile.
Mrs. O'Doherty recalled that she
heard of the need for homes in an appeal on radio station WJR. She
understands that during the early years
of the program students stayed in Ann
Arbor. The University of Michigan,
whichfriends of the sponsor apparently
had attended, is the reason for the area
visit.
After a stop at' Disneyland in Los
Angeles, the tourists were flown to
Atlanta and then stayed in Athens near
OglethropeUniversity, where the sponsor's son had studied. He now ac-

The Northville Police Officers Association
presents the 6th Annual

8att

P(J.~'4~~,S~F'
at the PL YMOUTH

HILTON

companies the students as one of the
chaperones.
The visitors then went by bus to
Washington, D. C., coming next to
Michigan.They willmove on to Shenandoah, Iowa, another small community,
before continuing the bus tour to San
Francisco.
Mrs. O'Doherty says that by traveling by bus the young people are getting
an opportunity to see the country "from
flatlands to mOlmtains."
She mentions that she and her
youngsters were pleasantly surprised
at how well their visitor spoke and
understood English, although they had
been told he probably wouldnot be able
to communicate toowell.
The young people selected to participate in the adventure, she adds, are
not necessarily that would be considered the "intelligentsia" although

one is the child of an owner of a company and another a grocery store.
"Our boy's father," she noted,
"works on a fishingboat and his mother
in a tuna fish factory."
MoststUdents,she observed, had hobbies. Their visitor's was judo, but
others were gymnasts or musicians.
Their Plymouth hosts arranged
outings for the guests whose host
families tookthem to the airport Thursday.
"Wewere toldjust to let them be part
ofour normal routine," Mrs. O'Doherty
explained, saying she hoped that knowing about the program would make it
appeal to more familiesnext year.
"They did seem to have difficulty getting homes," she said, caning the project "a super experience" for her
youngsters.

Ideally, she added, the sponsor hoped
to have the guests in homes with high
school age families, but she found her
elementary age children enjoyed the
experiencevery much.
.
She pointed out that it is a capsule-

type visit with a person of another land
and'much easier for most families to
manage than the usual year-long exchangeprograms.
"I recommend it," she said enthusiastically.

•

Programs help cope with grief
Four daytime series for widowedpersons are scheduled at Schoolcraft.
They will focus on the stages of grief
and personal adjustment. It is advised
that all four meetings in a series be attended.
Sister Basso willdirect the sessions to
beheld at Newman House.
They are Session 1, Wednesdays,

beginning August 23; session 2, Mondays, beginning November 20; and ses".
sian 3, Thursdays, beginning March 1, ~
1979.Allwillbe held from 9:30-11:30.
A program, "Alone Again: fOCUS
Widowhood" , will be starting
September 21 from 7 to 9 p.m. For further information call the Resource
Center.
£

".,

Community Calendar

,

Il

TODAY, AUGUST 16
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7p.m., Northville Square
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., office in city hall
We-WaY-GoSweet Adelines, 7: 30p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
\
Northville-Novi LaLech League, 8 p.m., 549Dunlap
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8: 30p.m., 215West Cady

DANCING
THURSDAY,AUGUST17

to the
Northville Farmer's Market, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Main Street parking lot
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King'S Mill clubhouse

~~~ad
from 9 ~m to 1 am

FRIDAY,AUGUST18

One of Detroit Area's most
popular big dance band.
Half time entertainment provided by last year's smash hit

Services Include: -Full Day Care -After-School Program Up to 12 Years
(Transportation
Included) -Junior
& Senior Klndergarte'l
-Hot,
NOUrishing Meals & Snacks -Complete Pre·School Program
-Drop-in Service -Recreational Program

(

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Square dance, 8 p.m., Northville Square

For Today's Child and Tomorrow's Adult
A KINDER-CARE EXCLUSIVEI
Kinder Care is providing to every child enrolled
a $5000 life Insurance policy ThiS policy
can proVideyour child With finanCial protection throughout hls'life
Another way
Kinder-Care proves they care about the
security of you and your child 'For
additIOnal information, see your
Kinder-Caredirector

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19
Sealarks, 7:30p.m., Presbyterian

Church

MONDAY, AUGUST 21

$10 per Couple

BILL HART & HIS PAL HARRY
"The Intellectual Idiots"

Tickets Available at the
Northville City Police Department
Or From Any Police Officer
Proceeds Will Assist in Funding
The Northville Police Officer Association Activities

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6: 30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

J!l
-

1..

~inder-Care

37373 Dequindre Road, Troy - 528-9111
-.

_ ".5135 Coolidge Road, Troy-641-8480
~

..........

20675 Silver Springs Dr., Northville-348-1589

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church'
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Northville American Legion, Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home

Kinder-Care ... Where the Fun Centers on Learning

" I

Adult Day Care
Temporary Care
If you are caring for someone in your own home who is in need of supervision, and you
find it difficult to take care/ of your personal and famil~ need~, be it 8 hours a day, a
week or longer, we're close at hand to he1p you with adult day care, temporary or
vacatlon care. \
'
Arrangements can and will be made around your personaHzed schedule. -Services
include on a daily basis: meals, movies, arts & crafts, barber & beautician, professional nursing services, physical therapy, speech therapy, bathing, sleeping rooms,
music room, T.V., and other special arrangements you may desire.

University Convalescent & Nursing Cen,ter
28550 FIVE MILE RD.•
427-8270

LIVONIA

Dorvin Convalescent & Nursing Center
29270 MORLOCK.
LIVONIA
476-0550

Hendry Convalescent Center

"

105 HAGGERTY RD.• PLYMOUTH
455-0510

, ,
,<

~

/
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Master Gardener plan helps'

•

Area garde~s great and small are plots of beauty
By JEAN DAY
He that plants .... loves others besides
himself.
Ben Franklin said it about trees, but
it's equally true of those who plant
shrubs and flowers, creating suburban
gardens for all to enjoy.
In the past five to ten years horticulture has become a household word,
Michigan State University Cooperative
Extension Service pointed out earlier
this year, with area residents seeking
more information from their extension
services on what, where and how to
grow.
Result was the formation of a Master
Gardener program to give those who
already have a love of gardening some
"better ideas." Every gardener enrolled in the programs through Wayne,
Washtenaw and LiVingston extension
services then volunteers 20hours of service to help other gardeners.
Joyce Mellin in Brighton has completed the 3n-hour class and in addition
to volunteering in the extension service
office has been caring for her own terraced garden on Kenicott Trall. She
now has her conveted Master Gardener
patch.
Mary Begle in the Northville-Novi
area has taken the course and is in the
process of accruing her volunteer
hours. Both may be called for help.
But there also are many other
gardeners throughout the area whose
~reen thumbs create beautiful gardens
-large and small.
Alice Painter's garden in a 20 by 20foot condomiIhum
courtyard
in
Highland Lakes in Northville
is
capsule-size but contains a fountain, 14
different kinds of roses and a wall of

JOYCE MELLIN
Displays Master Gardener patch

such old-fashioned
delights
as
marigolds, cockscomb, petunias, cornflowers and forget-me-nots.
She's planted both inside and outside
her fence and added to available growing space by hanging pots and baskets
on the fence itself.
But gardens are demanding. Those
who have them know that during this
dry summer they've needed constant
attending.
,
As Alice Painter says; gardeners are
"the ones with the dirty fingernails."
But looking at the resulting day lilies
or roses makes it worthwhile

Lilies and roses are garden favorites

Any kid can join fair
Remember all those
cute kids who show up on
television in late summer
during the Michigan State
Fair with their faces
smeared with blueberry
pie from a pie-eating contest or plastered with
bubble gum from their
prize-winning bubble?
Every wonder how they
got in the contest?
Any kid can join in the
children's games held
daily at the Michigan
State Fair, and to make it

.

.

.
.. Cold Beer & Wine Takeout,

.-

SPECIAL SALE

Alice Painter poses by fountain in her 20 by 20-foot condominium garden

Fresh Ground Round Hamburger

Butterflies to take limelight~at Kensington Metropark
"Butterflies,
Beetles
and Bugs" will be the
,ain attraction during a

special program to be
held at the Nature Center
of Kensington Metropark

SPECIAL

1\

SUMMER LAWN FEEDING
Greenview

Gree. Power

~

>~

30-4-4

5,000

'$5.50

10·8-4 Pelleted
FERTILIZER - 60 Lb. Bag

$3.95
WIXOM CO-OP
Reg. $4.55

49350 Pontiac Tr., Wixom

624·2301

near Milford on Saturday,
August 26 at8:30 a.m.
Advance registration is

required for this lI,~-hour
program. Vehicle entry
permits are reqUired (An-

nual: regUlar - $5, senior
cititzen - $1 or Daily $1).

Thl young man is out west,
for a vaeatian he was dUI.
So we're stopping for a rest
after months of gladly
serving you.
CLOSED FOR VACATION
AUGUST10-22
You haven't got Your BEST PRICE-Until you get OUR PRICEI

NEW HUDSON POWER 437-1444
THE GARDEN TRACTOR SPECIALISTS

10 Lb: Bag

$1.39

No Limit

FRESH FROZEN FRUIT
32-lbs.
3Q-lb~.
3Q-lbs.
2Q-lbs.
30-lbs.

Strawberries-Sliced in Syrup
Strawberries-Whole in Syrup
Strawberries-Whole- No Syrup
Blueberries-No Syrup
Tart Cherries, pitted

$24.50
$20.75
$25.50
$25.90
$32.25

HOME BAKED-FRESH DAILY
BREADS AND ROLLS
HOME SMOKED HAMS I BACON
Smoked in Our Smokehouse

PARKINS IN REAR

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
- Freezer Lockerl136 N. Lafayette·
Open Daily 7·6
Closed Sundays

All the contests are held
at 11 a.m. in the Fair's
Coliseum Grove, except

Red Ha"en
Peaches
U-Pick

. l'~

~~

New U-Pick Peach Hours:
Wed.-Fri. 8 a.m.-S p.m.,
Sat.-Tues. S a.m.-6 p.m.

U-PICK NECTARINES
U-PICK

Lb.

Pontlee Trail· South Lyon

437.6266

the longest ponytail and
largest
Afro contests,
which are held in the
Band Shell. Kids who
want to enter should show
up half an hour early to
register.

easier for newcomers, the
Fair is releasing
the
schedule now

SWEET
CORN
70+/doz.

U-Pick
Eating & Canning

TOMATOES

*4 /bushel

Also Available: Frozen Sweet & Sour
Cherries in 30 Lb. tins, Fresh Honey,
Frozen Apple Cider, Transparent & Red
Duchess Apples

Call for Information

426-3919

HURON FARMS
- TI" U·'I,k "",,-

J431 N. Zeeh Road-Dexter
Take US-23 south to M-14 to 1·94 west
First exit Zeeb Rd., turn north 3 miles

OPEN 8 •. 111. to S p.lII.

rJ1I
"

'
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NEWS-W'LLED
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August Garden Guide

It's a busy month

CASH FOR
, LAND CONTRACTS
Any
1ypc
of
f1'31
estate
HHouqhout .M1chlgal1 No
cornllllSStons
or clo;:::dnq
cost':} FIrst NatIonal Accept.
Call Free
1·8002921550

s~s~

~V2 Off
PATIO
TABLES
&

UMBRELLAS

August Is. a busy month for home
gardners. Michigan ~~ate University
Extension specialists offer these suggestionsfor timely activities:
-Check maples and other trees for
- aphids. Affectedleaves will be mottled,
curled, and glossy and sticky with
honeydew. Aphid predators like
ladybugs should be present in large
numbers. If predators are scarce, you
can spray with malathion. This is not
recommended,however.
It's too late in the season for the
aphids to do any serious damage.
Spraying also wipesout the predator insects.
.-Azaleas and oak trees with greenveined, yellow leaves are suffering
from an iron deficiency. Iron chelates
applied as a soil drench will correct
this. Iron implants are also very effec- ,
tive.
-Avoid fertilizing trees and shrubs
now. Fertilizing would stimulate late
growth that would be susceptible to
winter injury.
-Sycamore, honeylocust and other
Youprobably don't remember
ornamentals that are heavily infested
The screeching, grinding wheels
with lacebugs may be sprayed with
Of the steam-powered trashing machine!
Sevin or malathion. Handle all
You'd hear those'fearsome squeals
pesticides carefully, but be particularly
careful with Sevm - it is extremely
About now, or as late as September
toxic to hopeybees. Avoid using Sevin
As it roared to its next harvest scene;
near bee colonies. Spray ornamentals
It crawled along, clanking and creaking
late in the day, when bees are less likely
While its stack belched smoke in between.
tobe active. /
-Bagworms feeding on ornamenThe kids would all come a-running
tals cannot be controlled by spraying
From wherever they happened to be
now. Pick the bags off llnd destroy
Whenthey heard the scream of the whistle
them.
Of this monsterous, snorting banshee!
-Check
trees
and shrubs'
transplanted in the past year or two to
It would stand at the edge of a wheat field
make sure they are not being girc!ledby
As it chewed out the husks from the grain
guy wires. Wire or nylon rope around
And cough and wheeze from the chaff
the base of the trunk should have been
In a gasp that sounded profane.
removed at transplanting time.
-Plant beans, beets, lettuce, peas
Then on to the next eighty acres
and radishes for a fall harvest.
Before it began to rain;
-Thin fall vegetables planted in JuThoserumbles; explosions and thrills
ly.
Would start all over again!
/ -Check sweet corn for signs of
feedingby the corn earworm and EuroCbarlesE. Hutton
pean corn borer. Spray with Sevin if
necessary.
-Pick tomato hornworms off tomato
plants and 'destroy them. Or spray with
Bacillus thuringiensis, a bacterial
disease that affects onlycaterpilla.rs.
There have been solitary buildings ...
-If your tomatoes succumbed. to /
deep valleys and lonely hills
fusarium or verticillium wilt, make a
where peace within quiet have
noteto buy and grow resistant varieties
been foundo>?,-. ,
next year. Also,plant your·tomatoes in
.'"H J~:".;..'. a -new ,location. -T,he,llrganisms. t4at
Th~fe iJ~ve
l~ves in'lile ,~;'
ca'use'these diseases remain in the'siill
frOm yeafroY-ear. . ' - ~ ~.,
flowers within the vases in bloom ...
mistakes and one night stands
-Prune
out raspberry
and
that shouldn't have been...
blackberry canes that fruited this year.
loves that couldn't stay
Theywon't bear again.
because they went back to other things.
-Make a map of your garden so you
can move crops to new locations next
There have been moments of feeling
year. Plants that are susceptible to the
pain and laughter
same diseases - for instance, squash,
or wanting to scream out of some new
cucumbers and melons; and tomatoes,
freedom
peppers, eggplant and potatoes or laugh and laugh until the ceilings of
shouldnot followeach other in the same
spots.
ecstacy crumbled to the floors of existence ...
-Harvest beans, cucumbers, carAnd too, there have been times of
tots, radishes and other vegetables as
exploration in and out of the
they are ready. Allowing cucumbers,
boundaries of life ...
summer squash and similar fruits to
looking, searching, and finding
mature on the vine will stop the plants
that which is true or real
fromproducingmore.
underlying all reality.
-Dig potatoes after the tops die.
-Onions for storage should be·
And as the true dawn has shone its light
harvested after the tops turn brown and
through the window ... bringing about all the
fall over. Onions for fresh use can be
feeling, emotion, time and space...
harvested anytime.
places in time,
-To make celery stalks grow paler,
each day will bring more ofthe same ...
coverthe plants for 12to 15days to keep
as it is
lightoffthem.
life.
-Tomatoes with lealspot, early
blight and late blight should be sprayed
Pat Kotlarczyk
with maneb or tomato sprays containingcopper.
-To whiten the heads of cauliflower,
wrap them in the larger leaves of the
plants when heads are two to three inches across. Harvest heads when they
With temptation of the pamper
are about six inches in diameter. Selfin lurk
blanching and green- or purple-headed
Theproud father reminds;
varieties donot need this treatment.
"Nothing is too good for my
-Establish a new lawn or renovate
son, not even work. "
an old one between August 15 and
SamPaco
September Hi.MSUresearch has shown
this to be the best time for lawn
establishment in Michigan.
-Prepare and seed bare spots in
YGurlawn. During dry weather, water
,
dally - more than once, if necessary As I lake view of what I see,
until the new grass is firmly establishThe clear blue sky and budding tree.
ed.
It's then my heart fills with joy
-Fertilize established lawns in late
As I hear the laughter of a girl and boy.
Augustwith a complete fertilizer. Apply fertilizer just before a rain, or water
As the grass turns green from the set;d we did
it In to prevent it from burning the
sow
grass.
And the flowers bloom & the garden grows
-Do not use lawn herbicides or weedThe smell of summer floats in on a breeze
and-feed materials containing silvex
Does it make you forget last winter's deep
when the temperature is higher than 75
freeze?
degrees F. Athigh temperatures, sllvex
OneyBurden
can damage the lawn and landscape ornamentals.
-Lawns being damaged by white
grubs or sod webworms should be
treated with dursban or dlazlnon.
Followlabel directions.
Being a Landlord answers no dreams
-Prepare beds for spring flowering
From hysterical women over washing machines
bulbs. Order bulbs now for planting In
To grease and oil tracks on haJJrugs;
November.
Just think of all the fun when they add bugs.
-Take cuttings from wax begonia,
Impatiens, fuchsia, coleus and
If thatisn 't enough, there are always ashes
geraniums for growing Indoors this
From cigarettes; and sloppily dumped trashes,
winter.
Though designated to incinerators or cans,
-Divide and transplant lilies, phlox,
Landlord rules can't think up enough bans.
Iris and peoniesthat need it.
-Avoid fertilizing rose after August
Pick and peck; their group voice rises 15.Later fertilization would stimulate
If complaints got rewards they'd /{et the prizes;
new growth that wouldbe very suscepIf there was a way a landlord could do it
tibleto winter Injury.
He'd take each Lease and never renew it.
-Cut back perennials after the
foliagebegins to die.
F. A. Hasenau

Harvest Time

316 N. Center, Northville
349-4211.-,'
Open Daily 8-6; Sun. 10-3
.

_

Is the way
to drive

0

This safety message by the

Michigan Trucking
Association
which supports the'
55 mph speed "mil and .
urges ALL drivers to drive 55.

U
...

,

WE GROWOUR OWl
Fresh Veletables
S.eet Corn
-Our SpecialtJ
Fruits - In Season
Coming Soon-flowering Mums
Visit our 1 acre Greenhouse

,Raney's Plants & Produce
.
57707 Ten Mile- South Lyon
. Open Daily 9-7
437-2856

18

P
A
R

60

BROOKLANE
Golf COllr.e

Watered Fairways
Electric Carts-Instant Replay
19th Hole Lounge
Ben Northrup-Manager·
John Koch-PGA Professional
"'Located at the corner of
For starting time
6 Mile & Sheldon, Northville
Call...

349-9777

BRAE-BURN
Under New Ownership
18 Holes Par 70 Watered Fairways
40 Electric Carts
Complete Pro Shop & Services
Senior Citizen Rates
Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
19th Hole Bar & Grill
Comer SMile & Napier Rds., Plymouth
Sam Moore, Manager
Butch VanBeversluys.Pro
-

453 1900

Hilltop Glen Golf, Inc.
47000,Powell Ro!'d-Plymouth

9 Hole Par 35
19th Hole-Beer
& Liquor
Complete Pro Shop
Senior CItIzen Rates
Student & Twilight Rates

rr.M\l

Rd

Week Days after 6 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m. .3.50
Call 453-9800 for Reservations
Tom Ross, Pro
Bob Gyslink, Asst. Pro
Scott Thacker Mana er

Places Within Time

\

Clematis Volucea
I

Clematises-grow 'em
from stem cu~tings
\

,

If you have a single clematis plant in your yard and you'd like
more, it isn;t necessary to plunk down more money for this lovely
perennial.
. ' "', ,
New plants can be started from stem cuttings taken yet this
summer to bloom the following year.
/
Most often thOUghtof as a vine, the clematis comes in a niunQer
of varities - one of which looks nothing like a vine or a "bush." The
variety "hendersonii is a non-climbing plant topped by sky-blue
flowers on erect three to four feet high leafed stems. Its curled back
petals are faintly perfumed and keep on for many weeks after midsummer.
The more popular clematis, however, are the varieties that
grow like bushy vines, supported by stationery objects. Depending
upon the kind desired, they grow from three to twelve feet in height.
Clematises like well-drained, slightly acid to neutral soil. Plants
should be spaced 18to 24 inches apart, and the garde~er should k.!!ep
the soil cool and moist during the growing season by covering with
compost or peat moss. They thrive in full sun or light shade.
One of the newest hybrids is Clematis Volucea, a vigorous and \
free flowering hrbrid growing eight to 12 feet in height and covered
from June to September with four to six inch deep Petunia red
flowers with brightly contrasting yellow stamens.

been

Real Kindness

Remember?

Landlord Lunacy

A vegetable gardeners vegetable problems and
plant clinic will be held bug idenflfication," said
Monday,August 21under Gregory Patchan, Extensponsorship
of the sion horticulture agent.
Michigan state Universi- Patchan will be answerty CooperativeExtension ing the questions at the
Service.
clinic.
"Here's your chance to
Free of charge, the
get all your questions clinic will be held from
. a n s w ere d a b.o u t 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the

Southfield Parks &
Recreation
Senio ••
Citizens Garden, located"
at 1200Evergreen Road
(past the SouthfieldCivic
Center and south of the
golfcourse.
Guests may park at the
civic center and w~
southto the garden area. -

Park to feature wildflowers
"Summer
Wildflowers" will be featured during a 2-hour
program to be held at the
Nature Center of Kesington Metropark near
Milford on Sunday,
August27at 9a.m.
Asters, goldenrods and

other late blooming
flowers give our fields
their last flourish of color
beforethe fall frosts. Join
Naturalist
,Dave
Moilanenfor a last lookat
our summer wildflowers
and a discullsionof some
of their Interesting

characteristics. Indi.
usages, ecologyand identification techniques will
be covered.
Advance information/registration contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark -.
Phone685-1561
(Milford).• _

Female doctors:
,

.

.

Dentistry's

big caVIty

ByWARRENM.HOYT

The occupation associations and labor
unions, which represent a special interest, have often been able to ge!.*
legislation written that specifies
qualifications or rules for licensing.
Ballenger noted quite often such
legislation and/or rules preclude
minorities.
Ballenger said another problem is
that the "focus brought by the civil ~
rights movement of ,the 60's really
hasn't trickled down to professional
societies

According to a preliminary study
released by the Department of LicensIng and Regulation, women and
minorities in Michiganare discouraged
and discriminated against by the
state's licensedprofessions.
Of the 32professions reviewed, only
two had a greater percentage of
minorities than the 11.9 percent In
Michigan's workforce. These were
barbers and medical doctors.
Onlysix had a greater percentage of
women than the 41.6 percent in the
workforce and those were In fields
traditionally entered by females, such
as nursing and cosmetology.
"The number are pathetically low. In
some occupations,like electricians and
dentists, the numbers of women and
minorities are so low you couldn't find
them with an x-ray," said Licensing
and Regulation Director William
Ballenger.
)
HenotedMichigan's llcensed occupations run behind the national average
for the number of minorities and
womenemployed.
Ballengersaid GovernorMillikenhas
done much by increasing the representation of women and minorities on
licensing boards. He added, however,
that the state must bear a lot of the
blame for the situation.
He said some of the problems stem
from the "Inceslous relationship" between legislators and special Interests.

Barriers for womenand minorities to
the licensed professions can Include
education reqUirements, societaL,;,
pressures, photographs on license ap~~
pllcatlons, examinations and other
Itemssuch as credit records.
The report made 13 recommendations InclUdingIncreasing women and
minorityrepresentation on state licensIng boards i funding at least part of (;,
Michigan'S regulatory activities with
general funds, rather than through
licensing fees; determining whether
licensing tests are truly job related;
and "removing every last trace of the
historical power which profesliional
societies and association, as well as •.
labor unions, have held over the appointment of members of the state's
regUlatoryand licensingpanels."
Ballenger said the report indicates
that whlle there has not been any blatant discrimination In some professions, the potential for discrimination ~
doesexist.
y'
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Business

per share presently outstanding.
After the proposed stock split the bank would have one million
shares outstanding compared to its present 800,000 shares and the proposed new annual cash dividend would be at the rate of $1.24 for each of
the one million shares then outstanding.
THE J. L. HUDSON COMPANY has announced the opening of the
Woodward Shops for Men at the Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
These elite shops reflect Hudson's dominance as a quality fashion
leader in the men's wear field, according to Hudson's Men's Fashion
Director Bob Jackson.
Designer lines will be featured including such names as Calvin
Klein, Don Sayres, Cacharel, Pierre Palmain, Arthur Richards, Sal
Cesarani, Burberry of London, Nino Cerruti, Givenchy Signature, and
St. Pierre of Italy.
Jackson said that the Woodward Shops for Men will appeal to the
male customer who likes garments and accessories that feature fine
fabrics, quality design, and good tailoring. The shops will attract the
male counterpart of the female customer of Hudson's Woodward
Sholls.
Hudson's is a Detroit-based fashion-oriented speciality department store with 15 locations in Michigan and Toledo, Ohio.
A COMPANY started in 1974 and incorporated in 1977, Kasco
Automotive & Industrial Hardware, Inc., is now doing business at 224
South Main Street in Northville.
Ka"Sco sells to automobile dealers, trucking concerns and in(~ustrial manufacturing, making shipments throughout Michigan and
Ohio. Its product includes some 20,000 nuts, bolts, screws, clips,
fasteners, etc.
"Since 'opening our office on South Main Street, we are encour:aging off the streef business," said a company spokesperson. "Although
we can not stock all the items we sell we can generally make delivery
..alwithin a few days. As part of this expansion no order is too small to
~and1e, if possible."
A recent special treat for the owners of the company, E. L. (Bud)
Kunz and Hazel Kunz, longtime Northville residents, was in seeing the
Burt Reynolds movie, "Smokey & The Bandit." The sun roof in all
Firebird cars, one of which driven by Reynolds, contains clips sold by
lasco to the company that installs them.

JEAN JORLETT of Northville has been appointed to the position
of coordinator of in-service education at Providence Hospital. The appointment was announced by Sister Xavier Ballace, hospital administrator.
Mrs. Jorlett has been an in-service instructor for the past seven
years.
Following graduation from Cincinnati's Christ Hospital School of
Nursing, she was on the staff of the Miami (Ohio) University Health
eIinic and Stouder Memorial Hospital in Troy, Ohio. At Providence she
served on medical-surgical units between 1969 and 1971.
Mrs. Jorlett, who earned a baccalaureate degree in education administration at the University of Detroit, is a member of the OHEP
and DENT organizations.
WILLIAM T. SHAW, attorney well known for many years as an executive with a long-established Detroit-area residential builder, has
been elected branch manager of the Livingston County office of
Lawyers Titl~Jnsurance Corp.
Edward A. Blaty, vice president and Michigan manager of
Lawyers Title, announced the appointment, effective Aug. 1, to fill the
branch's top spot being vacated with the retirement of Frank
Crawford.
Shaw was an executive with the Bert L. Smokier Co. and its related
Standard Mortgage Corp. from 1953 through 1973. He served Ann Arbor
Federal Savings & Loan Association until October, 1976, and most
recently Was with John Adams Mortgage Co.
Shaw received his J.D. degree from the University of Detroit. The
father of eight children, he and his wife Susan plan to live in Howell,
where the Livingston branch is located. Although retiring, Crawford
has agreed to remaL, with the branch as senior title examiner.

to know our customers on a first name basis."
Zangkas stated further that the market will attempt to handle
every fresh fruit and vegetable available.
Fresh produce is brought to the market every day by area
farmers. Additional produce is picked up every morning at 3 a.m. from
the Eastern Market in Detroit. Out-of-state produce is also picked up
every morning at the Detroit Produce Terminal in Detroit. Out-of-state
produce includes mangoes and oranges from Florida, grapes and lettuce from California, and pineapple from Hawaii. The market also has
figs, coconuts, plums, green onions, and nectarines - just about every
fruit or vegetable available.
In addition to the fresh produce, Andy's Country Boy Market also
has all the items that a housewife needs on a daily basis such as milk,
eggs, and bread.
Zangkas purchased the market from Fred ZoneI' earlier this year
and is currently celebrating his grand opening with special bargain
Iprices.
The market is open seven days per week from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday.

Evening cruise ~---------------.
set by park

~

WINNERS of prizes awarded by Northville Vacuum" & Appliances
have been announced. They are:

First, a Quasar B/W TV, Mrs. Myra Johnson of Northville; second, Eureka upright vacuum, N. C. Boase of Northville; third, Litton
Micro-wave cook ware set, Irene Kinnuinen of Northville; fourth,
Caldric Garbage Disposal, Artsil Cogar of South Lyon; and fifth,
,~enith clock rad!o, Martha Wicke of Northville.

THE ARMOR DESIGN COMPANY, located in Fraser since 1975,
has moved to Brighton.
Designers of fixtures, dies, tools, gages and special machines, the
company is now located at 407 East Grand River across from Lucky
Duck Nursery.
Owner Frank Parlove says the company does 90 percent of its
work for car manufacturers but also does work for small companies.

SandBoxes
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1/2 Off
We Have
The Sand, Too!
(At regular prices)

316 N. Center, Northville
349-4211
Open Daily 8-6; Sun. 10-3
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Cedar Log Picnic Tables
5-Foot

36"

Tops K.D.

6-Foot
B-Foot

)

$20 Off

}

$5750
$6650
$7750
$5495

"-../..../
Weber Bar·B·Q Grills Now Only
Honda Rototillers
~~~.:~~;- Now Only $399°0
Marble Chips
Reg.$2.69-Now
$249
Water fountains, Bird Baths
20% off
OPEN DAILY 10-6-SUNDAYS

12-5

57445 Grand River, lew Hudson 437-1387

Attention
Construction Co.'s

.
~
I

Awarding the prizes on behalf of the new store was Ernie Aruffo of
Aruffo Custom Floor Coverings.

•

HOME I GARDEN CENTER

PERRY DRUG STORES, Inc., announced today that students who
attain Ii3.6 or better grade average through the 1978-79 school year can
have free of charge whatever may be their prescription eyeglass requirements at any of the Pontiac-based chain's optical centers.
"This will be the second year for the program. It is aimed at promoting greater awareness of the importance of vision correction for
achieving higher levels of education and last year resulted in 52
students receiving free glasses," said Robert A. Shapiro, Perry vice
president - professional relations.

~

,

An "Evening Nature
Cruise" will be given
aboard the Island Queen
excursion boat on Kent
Lake at Kensington
Metropark near Milford
on Monday, August 28 at 8
p.m.
Many kinds of wildlife
are more active towards
dusk than in the heat of
the day. Join Naturalist
Bob Hotaling for a relaxing I-hour
cruise
of
wildlife observation, as
well as discussion
of
human
and natural
history of the area.
Participants
should
meet at the Boat Rental
and bring binoculars and
cameras.
There is a charge of
$1.00 per person.

Commercial
Residential
Industrial

We have parts for: • Briggs & Stratton
Kohler
(h~
• Tecumseh
.Onan

y~_.

• Wisconsin

Air-Cooled Engines
Sales-Service- Parts

I

We are equipped to perform everythlOg
from a minor tune-up to a major overhaul
using the right tools for the job. ~actory
trained mechanics USlOg original parts will
restore the origlOal pep, powel and performance to your englOe.

~

(jL. ~

;1

~

I

I

Gardiner, Inee:;348-3393
41843 Grand River - Novi
(1 mile E. of Novi Rd., I mile W. ofI-275 & Haggerty)

.,

Largest
Lasting
Pressure
Treated

RIZZO·NORTHVILLE Realty, located at 505 North Center Street,
has added an all-new slate blue aluminum siding to its office facility.
Owned by Tony Rizzo, the five-year-old business has grown to 25
employees.

~

Old Split Rails

.)
COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK of Pontiac has announced that a
. cash payment, based on a price of $19.20 per share which is the
equivalent of $24 on shares presently outstanding, will be paid
stockholders in lieu of issuing fractional shares resulting from a proposed stock split.
,
..

Warren H. Eireman, chairman of the board and president, stated
that Community National Bank of Pontiac's proposed 25 percent stock
split to be effected in the form of a stock dividend will be distributed on
October 17,1978, to the bank's stockholders of record on September 22,
1978.

The bank's Board of Directors voted in June to distribute the proposed stock split subject to the bank's shareholders authorizing the is·
_ suance of the additional shares for the stock split and obtaining the reqUired approval of the Comptroller of the Currency. Under the proposal, stockholders of the bank would receive one additional share of
the bank's common stock for every four shares they own on September
22,1978.
Community National Bank currently pays cash dividends at the an·
~ nual rat.e of $1.40per share and the Board of Directors has announced
'IIIlI' its intention, if conditions permit,
to increase the annual cash
dividends on the bank's stock by 10.7percent to the equivalent of $1.55

For Fencing
Reg.

$3.99
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES are available at Andy's
Country Boy Fruit Market which is now open for business in Novi.
The new fruit and vegetable market is located on Grand River
Avenue between Novi and Meadowbrook Roads.
The market is owned and operated by Andy Zangkas, a veteran
with more than 30 years experience in the produce business, and his
wife Frida whose father and brothers are lonl!time veterans of the produce business.
Terry and Thomas Zangkas, the sons of the owners, are also involved with the new market, making it a real old-fashioned family
owned and operated business.
"We want to stress the family aspect of the new store as well as our
many years of experience in the produce business," commented Andy
Zangkas.
"We want to cater to the needs of the community with fast,
courteous family-style service," he added. "We hope to be able to get

3 $1000
for

Landscape Timbers
4x4's
4x6's
6x6's
6x8's

Patio Blocks
1.4" x 24"

Sand·Gravel·Top Soil
1 to 5 Yd. Loads
Delivered Locally

White
Reg. $3.29
Thru Aug. 20, 1978
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
NEWS
348-3024

ARGUS

HERALD

RECORD

669-2121

Northville Record

absolutely

348-3022
Serving:
Northville
Northville

F RE E

All items offered
in this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these IIstln9s, but restricts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30p.m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed.

Township

ftovi ftews '

348·3024
Serving:
Novi
Novi Township

Walled Lake J'~
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne Village
Commerce Township

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

,

~--------_...
.' Brighton

",:

2i7·4~0

Serving'
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township
-

Acreage For Sale
Animals (Pets)
Animals, Farm
Anomal Services
Antiques
Apartments for Rent
AuctIOn Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EQUipment
BUildings & Halls
Busoness.Opportunlty
Business Services
Campers
Card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condomlmums

,.
~
:

~

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
7-5
7-£
7-5
7-£
7-3
3-£
6-4
6-3
7-4
1-3
2-7

For Rent

"

3-4

Condominiums
For Sale
Duplex
Farm Animals
Farm EQUipment
Farm Products
Farms
Firewood
Found
Garage Sales
Happy Ads
Help Wanted
Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses & Equipment
Household Goods
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industnal
in Memonam
Lake Property
Land

2-2
3-2A
5-3
4-4A
4-4
2-4
4-2A
1-£
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1
6-3A
2-7
1-4
2-5
3-9

Lots For Sale
Mall Box
Miscellaneous
• Mobile Homes
.' Mobile Homes to Rent
.• Mobile Home Sites
Motorcycles
Musical Instruments
Office Space
Personals
Pets
Pet Supplies
Poultry
Professional Services
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals
Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wanted to Rent

2-£
1-7
4-3
2-3
3-5
3-5A
7.1
4-3
3-7
1-2
5-1
5-5
5-3
6-3
2-£
3-3
4-1B
6-2
7.2
4-3
3-4
2.2
7-4
7-7
3-8
7-7A
4-5
3.10

;;

,. t~:toCk
.'

t~

Household
Service
and
Buyers
Directory

1-6Found
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12-1 Houses For Sale

JULY 30. Male Beagle. No collar, full grown. Slightly lame In
hind Quarters, 665-7572

NORTHVILLE, Private road,
back of Meadowbrook Country
Club. 4 bedrooma family room.

BLACK ahorthalr male cat,
Dorr-erooked Lake Rd. area,
(517)546-9257

~~e~;~:~om w~~3~ O~r~:~r
privacy. Priced belo~ dupilca:
tlon. $176,900.349-2889.
If

TO THE VOTERS OF HAMBURG

I

12-1 Houses For Sale

l

PINCKNEY.
Spacious
4
bedroom home, 2 baths, family room, fireplace, garage,
secluded 5.4 Screa with fron·
tage on large pond. $72,000.30
day occupancy.
Possible
terma, 878-6728or 227-6900
LAKE privileges. Built 1972. 3
bedrooms, central air, over 2
car garage, fenced yard,
privacy patio. Priced in mid
$40'a,824-5416

12-1 Houses

For

*

SERVING

2649

With sincere
and deep appreciation,
we wish
to thank
the people
for their
support
and
their
continued
vote of confidence
in our
nominations
for respective
offices
at the
August 8 primary
election.
Signed,

ALL

E. GRAND

OF

COUNTY
RIVER,

HOWELL

(517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
PETRO IT (Toll Free) 476-2284
Call

Cathryn

Paid for by the above

E. Shehan,
Supervisor
Henry Wuckert,
clerk
M. Jezowski,
treasurer
Manly Bennett,
trulstee
John St. Pierre, trustee
named

~

l:J

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5
i WE'LL

HELP YOU_WITH ALL
YOUR REAL ESTATE
NEEDS!

individuals.

WOLFE REAL ESTATE

FEEL FREE .In this very spacious, 2 story, 4 Bedroom, Well-built Home which
features Maintenance Free exterior with extra large fenced lot, Two story carriage house, anaAccess
to Thompson Lake. lhis Home can be yours for Only
$49,900. CR312

LONG-hair, spayed, declawed
cat, 3 years old, 348-9373
APARTMENT size electric
stove, works, 698-4592
GARDENERS
free
horse
manure raked Into plies Hamburg area 8081Teahen Road
GERMAN Shepherd
pup
Male, 4 months, has shots.
Very alert, 584-4897
ANGORA kittens, 6 weeks old,
363-3451
DOG - part Spaniel, White,
good with kids, house-trained
437-3309
'

LAKE
ACCESS
bedrooms,
$21,500.

Nice
Starter
Land Contract

home,
Terms.

3-

GOOD LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
Three
homes on over V2 acre. Lake Access
$61,900
for all three.
TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
ON CHAIN OF
LAKES
Good
fishing
and
swimming.
$29,000.

ONE little kitten left, needs
home, 227-7658
FREE sofa, good condition,
needs cushion covers, 4379409
8 WEEK old Shepherd pups,
231-2529
FREE klttena, 2 males, 1
female, 437-2663

8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

I

THE family of Michael Patrick
Hlenz
wishes
to thank
neighbors, friends, relatives,
and all employees of Michigan
Seamless Tube Co. and the
Martin Luther Memorial Home
for all their prayers and acts of
kindness during the recent
loss of our loved one. Mr
and Mrs Michael F. Hlenz, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J Hlenz, Mr
and Mrs. Tommy Finley

Member
UNRA
L,v~ngSlOn
Gty

Neighborhood

Brighton

•

Van

Broker

Bill Akers,

INQUIRE

99!lSE.

Grand River

LOOKING FOR CHARACTERISTICS
find It In this neat, clean 3-bedroom
and full basement.
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... The Helpful Peop!e

349-5600 ~

are available on

an

Want ads may be placed
~untll3:30 p.m. Monday, for
Jhat weeks
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
;:fIrst time It appears,
and
,report
any
error
1m'.mediately.
The
Sliger
;Publloatlons,
Inc. will not
~ssue Credit for errors In
.. ds after the first Incorrect
:Insertion.

NEED A YEAR ROUND RETREAT? We have it In this redwood.
cess to Houghton Lake. On a wooded lot overlooking
the lake.

'.,

-

on wooded acre.
Family room with fireplace,
finlshed
basement
rec. room. Near Brighton
on dead end road.
$64,900.
HARTLAND AREA - Near lakes. BeautifUlly maintained cedar ranch. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, extra
high basement. Beamed ceiling, mature trees extra lot. $57,900.

5 ACRES ',

baths. Full
$67,500.

Large 3 bedroom ranch house - 21,k
basement,
garage,
2 small barns.

ranch With ac$26,900.

LOOKING

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY IN AN EXECUTIVE HOME? 2440 sq.
only 2 years old. Super sharp quality with solid 6 panel doors
throughout, central air, full walkout basement plus 3 extra large bedrooms and
21,kbaths. Formal dining room, 1st floor laundry,.large
kitchen, huge foyer and
21,kcar garage on approximately
1'\4 acres of choice countryside.
About 2 miles
from town.
$99,500.

EQUAl HOUSING

0l'l'0lll\HIIS ,

BRIGHTON AREA
Custom
built ranch with partially-finished
full
basement.
Corner
lot 75 x 150, fenced,
landscaped. Easy access to x-way. Lake privileges to
Woodland Lake $52,900. Ask for Vern Noble.

MARIE ANN
STOIANOFF

MINNOW Seine.
Vicinity
Grind River. EI,t of Old US23, Saturday, Auguat12. After
8 p.m., 229-8838

Howell

QUALITY AND ELEGANCE ABOUND IN THIS ENGLISH TUDOR. Pella Windows, solid 6 panel doors, formal dining room, fireplace and 4-bedrooms are
Just a sampling of the extras this home presents.
$99,900

G), 349-1212

C 1·6 Found OJ

Lake -

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH -

OF TOWN? You can have just that In this
and a walkout basement to a backyard of
$56,900.

In Memoriam

In loving memory
of my
beloved daughter,
Marie
Ann Stolanoff,
who
so
suddenly
psssed away 8
years
ago,
August
19,
1970. Mamlno Chedo, you
sre gone but not forgotten, and there Is not a day
Flato Moje that I don't
think of you.
Sadly missed
by your Mom

Thompson

CAREFUL BUYERS, BE SURE TO SEE THESE
VALUES,
LAKEFRONT
HOME
This
four
bedroom, aluminum sided ranch has It all. Offering one and one half baths, Central Air Conditioning. Walk-out basement psneled with tiled fioors
28' x 23' patio, also a wood dock. Gas F/A heat.
ALL THIS ONLY
$54,900.00

Na.

4983 Flied 3-31·72 8 45

LOT -

ft. Colonial

"lIOn We encourage and support an al
..flrmahve advertISing and markellng pro-

,.. (FA Doc
'"m)

LAKEFRONT
$16,200

of a New Home In a Used Home? You will
Colonial with formal dining room, fireplace
$62,500.

SCHOOLS? Then this sharp Tri-Ievel will fit your needs. 3and 2 car garage. All on a well landscaped acre.
$79,500.

'/

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
In two acres of
Pines. Just North of Whitmore Lake. 3 bedrooms.
Full walkout
basement.
Beamed ceiling
family
room with fireplace.
Formal dining room. 2 car,
garage. Price reduced - $105,000.

Sparks,"

CLOSE TO EXPRESSWAY on a beautiful selting, amidst mature trees can be
seen from the deck of this home. 3-bedrooms
and a fireplace set off the interior.
$69,500.

DESIRE HARTLAND
bedrooms, fireplace

Equal HOUSing OPPOrtunity statement
We are pledged to the letter and SPirit of
.. U S polley for the achievement of equal

~ gram In which there are no barners to ob~ lalnmg housmg
because of race color
religIon or national ongm
Equal HOUSing OPPOUuOllV slogan
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
Table III-illustratIon
01 Publisher s NO!lce
"Pubhsher
s Nollce
.. All real estale
adverllsed
In thIS
newspaper
IS sublect 10 Ihe Federal Fan
,HOUSing Act 011968 which makes It IlIegpl
ItIO advertise
any preference
limitation
or
dlscnm,nahQn
based
on r'lce
color
religion
or nallonal ongln or an lnlenllon
,to make any such preference
hmllahon
or
ldlscnminahon
.. ThiS newspaper
will not knOWingly ae·
: cept any advertiSing for real estate which
"lS In Violation 01 the law Our read~rs are
hereby Informed
that all dwAlllng!
adver·

Gl,

JQSLIN lAKE
Unusual
location
on outlet
stream. Good clean .:sandy b'each nearby;> lots of
treell. 'Nice
3 bedroom
home,q'llew,
furnace.
$42,500.

Servie'e

HOUSING

the

'-

4 BEDROOMS - Older home in Howell. Pleasant
residential
street lots of shade trees, basement, garage - qUick possession.
$39,900.

--:L!st

Offerin'gNation.Wide.

Our Home
Buyers
1-Year Warranty·
Program

WANT PRIVACY WITHIN MINUTES
Ranch on an acre with 3-bedrooms,
towering pines.

FIRST OFFERING-Beautiful
wooded lot in North
Hills offers a truly delightful setting for this sparkling 4 bedroom colonial. ThiS home features a complete list of extras to satisfy your every need, plus
Immediate occupancy. Priced at $109,000.

m-,

River

9Y2 ACRES Cozy three bedroom,
fireplace,
garage, nice wooded roiling land - nice road frontage, river on one side. Splits available.
Many
possibilities.
Only $64,900.

Bohn. Broker

227-3455437 About

ALATEEN meets
Tuesday
evenings at 8'30 NorthVille
Presbytenan Church
ElTlergency calls, 455-5815 If
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those onneed
In the Northville/Novi
area
Call 349-4350. All calls confid_entla!.
If
SPIRITUAL READER and consultant Call Helen for appointment 476-6261
42
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Friday evenongs Call 346-1251
or 349-1903 Your call will be
~hcOnfidenlta!.
If
iDE Prevention and Drug
Information
1-875-5466 Someone Cares
If

REAL ESTATE.

George

Your

LEXINGTON COMMONS-Stately
pillared colomal
offers 4 large bedrooms plus den. Exceptional
kitchen, 17 x 25 family room with fireplace and wet
bar. First floor laundry. 3 decks, 1 off master
bedroom. Excellent floor plan. Call today for appoontmellt.

11-2 Special Notices

11-3 Card Of Thanks

~ an.

"b"

W'

EQUoI.HOIIllIlC

Manager

HAPPY Birthday Mrs. Cobb.
Laurie Curvin
HAPPY 8th Blrtllday Laurie
Anne Curvin Saturday Is your
• dayl Your family

Howell

COME IN AND LET U~ SHOW YOU thiS nice 3 Bedroom Brick-Aluminum
home
near Brighton. This nicely decorated home is fUlly carpeted, has a completely
fenced yard and easy X-way access. $57,900. RR533

1.S.l

Northville Inc.
330 N. Center

E. Grand

YOU JUST GOTTA SEE this real sharp 6 year old home This Ranch features 3
Bedrooms, 2Y2 Baths, 2 Fireplaces,
Walkout Basement and 2 Horse Barns (1
Insulated and heated wi cement floer) All situated on 10 ACRES $89500 Ask
about RR535
.
,
.

~

1-1 Happy Ads

2900

~

9129 Main-Whitmore lake

THREE beautiful loveable kittens, litter trained, 10 weeks
old, 553-7130or 437-6951
KmENS, 7weeka, 3 long hair,
3 black with white markings.
Males and females, 349-7047
PUPPIES, part Poodle, part
Dashchund 2 male and 2
female,349-5066 .
SHEPHERD
mix,
male,
housebroken,
good family
dog, 227-4159

I

INe

546-9400

Caln517)

NEWLYWED SPFCIAL!! This 3 Bedroom home is perfect for the new couple
looking to fix up their own home. Home features 1 car garage and Full Basement. Yours for QNLY $18,000. CR319

OPPORTUNITY
throughout

{[lID

WANT AN EXCELLENT MONEY-MAKER!!
This Duplex In Howell Comes with 3
Bedrooms in 1 Unit and 2 Bedrooms In second Unit Convenient
city location
and maintenance free aluminum exterior. $58,500. CR301

;;&~

Ask for Dick Boyd

REAL
~ ESTATE
SERViCE

4857

l1-4
hOUSing opportunJIy

313-421-5660

ENJOY COMPLETE LUXURYlt This'Brickl Aluminum 3 (Possibly 4) Bedroom BIlevel features extras like •.. A Fuil wall Fireplace w/heatilator
in the family
room; Rec Room; and 4 Car Garage with Furnace. Situated on 1.2 ACRES ONLY $56,900. Ask about RR527
.

THE family of Billy George
wishes to thank all his friends
and neighbors for their kindness shown during the recent
loss of our loved one.
Elizabeth George

EQUAL

10 beautifully rplllng acres partially wooded with a
2 acre pond, surrounds
this super clean custom
2,300 sq. ft. ranch with a walkout lower level. 25 ft. ,
family room, formal dining room, natural fkeplace,
large kitchen with bullt·ins and table space, 3-5
bedrooms,
master bedroom
has walk-In closet
and deck. Located close to expressways
for easy
access to Brighton
or Ann Arbor areas. Just
S99,500moves you in.

~i

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Francis

I [2-1 Houses For Sale'

BY owner. Older home, newly
decorated. 4 bedroom a on
acre on paved road. Lots of
trees
and garden
area
$49,900.Call 349-6510.
43
PINCKNEY
_ 3-bedroom
ranch, 1450 sQ. ft. Many extras large lot gas heated
gar~ge 24 x 26 with electric
phone and stereo, $53,900,
(313)876-9436

LIVINGSTON

.-

GOOD home for 7 wk blackwhile male kitten, 229-2765
6 MONTH
old
killen,
housebroke, to good home,
437-9735
BEAGLES
and
kittens,
. Milford, 685-9275
FREE horse manure mixed
with straw, 449-4322
LARGE chest-type freezer. •
You pick up, 229-9425
THREE free rabbits. 231-3583
after5 ,
WINDOW air conditioner,
works good, 227-5481
CUTE little kittens lookln9 for
love. 6 wks 01d,437-3S76
REFRIGERATOR,new heating
duct, and firewood, needs
splitting, 227-6683
DISASSEMBLED metal pool
deck, approximately 16 x 32.
U-plck up, 437-8262
SHEPHERD mix, 2 yr. old
female, spayed, gentle, 2313673
KITTENS to good home, An-

I 12-1 Houses For Sale

Sale

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom colonlal on 2'k acres near state
land. Spacious kitchen and
dining
area overlooking
aunken family room with brick
fireplace.
Large attached
~arage. Owner leavlnll atate.
$65,000,Carolyn Winters Real
Estate, 227-£900or 678-6728
OPEN houae Sunday 2 - 5
61761 Fairland, South Lyon.
Parker Real Estate, 231-1411

TOWNSHIP-

FREEpuppies, 227-7598

669·2121~\"t

,.,
,

[

9 Acres In beautiful area next to state land. Indoor
riding arena with 8 box stalls. Must be seen to appreciate. Call for details.

CALL

VERN
NOBLE
at
229-2913

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE: Nice 11,kstory home In city. 2 bedrooms down, 1 extra large up.
2 full baths, basement, att. garage. 68 x 175 lot.
$54,900
NORTHVILLE TWP: Immediate occupancy.
Recently built 4 bedroom colonial
on 5 acres. Rural setting, nicely landscaped, family room, den, full basement,
alt. garage.
$82,500
NORTHVILLE TWP: 5 Acres on main road next to shopping center. Front acre
zoned commercial. Well kept 4 bedroom home In rear of property. 3 car garage,
piUS extra oubulldlng.
$150,000
NORTHVILLE AREA: Just listed. Centennial & small farm lovers, here's whet
you're looking fori 8.9 Acres with lovely 4 bedroom home. Shade & fruit trees
galore. 4 out-buildings.
Many extras.
$133,000
NORTHVILLE AREA: First Offering.
Outstanding
mansard roofed colonial.
4
spacious bedrooms, famlly room with fireplace, newly decorated kitchen has
built-In booth. Living room could be a formal dining room, central air, tiled
basement, att. 21,koar garage, Maintenance
free exterior, above ground pool.
Beautiful landscaping.
$81,500
GREEN OAK TWP: Large 5 bedroom older home on 1,kacre lot. 2 full baths. Partially restored.
.
$44,900
SOUTH LYON AREA: "In the heart of horse country"
Beautiful view of area.
Very nice brlok ranch. 2 large bedrooms with double olosets, living room with
stone fireplace. Black top drive, 24 x 30 garage with own heating system. Barn
with box stalls, fenced pasturs.
$76,900
SOUTH LYON AREA: Oakwood Meadows. Just listed I Perfect home for entertaining and family living. Excellent 4 bedroom ranch. 2 full baths, formal dining
room, family room with full-wall natural fireplace, 2 complete heating & cooling
Iystems. 24 ft. swimming with redwood deck Is solar heated. Subdivision
has
own lake & park for swimming
and fishing. This home Is In mint condltlonl
$118,000

PRICE REDUCTION,
BRIGHTON AREA You
must see this baautiful
three bedroom
ranch.
Roomy, yet compact, featuring 11,k baths, two car
garage and plenty of closet space. Rough sawn
paneling
In family room, marble sills.
Professionally landscaped.
Full brick exterior.
Large
patio, plus much, much more. CALL US FOR
DETAIL,
AT THIS
PRICE,
IT WON'T
LAST
LONGI .....•............••.......••.•.
$65,500.00
KING SIZE OPPORTUNITY
This home has
endless possibilities.
Sitting on spectacular
10
acre country estate. Lots of room for horses, excellent pond site. Magnificent
newer home offerIng 3,020 sq. ft.1J Extra features too numerous
to
mention. SEEING IS BELIEVING ..•••.•..•
, ..••••
LAKE PRIVILEGES
ON THOMPSON
LAKE Three bedroom two story ranchl One bath, walkout basement,
gsrage,
F/A heat. Lower level
could be finished at additional cost. Nearly completed. A MUST TO SEE ......••..••....
$54,900.00
ATTENTION INVESTORSIII
Fantastic time to
start your own business I We have a 2.37 plus acre
parcel In Fenton. 435 feet of frontage on Torrey
Road Greet visibility
from
expressway.
Two
buildings,
totaling
10,000 sq. ft. with exoellent
showroom area. CALL US FOR DETAILS .•.••.•••
VACANT
LAND
10
Road •...•.•••••••.•..•.•..•••..•••.••

..

-.

acres

HaMES BY SHY·La

Livingston County's

-

Finest Builder

on

Hacker
$22,000.00

"
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Houses For Sale

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

Custom ranch on 5 acres. Eight rooms plus foyer
and 2V:!ceramic baths. (One In master bedroom)
Three, possible four bedrooms. Cedaf plank family room with fireplace and beamed ceiling. First
floor laundry. Completely carpeted, newly painted
InsJde. Many large closets and cupboards. Approximately 2.000square feet. Attached insulated
• garage with opener. Basement, patio, trees,
~ owner transfered. Immediate occupancy. Best of.. fer over $96,000.8168Earhart. 437-0224

Northville: COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 35
feet of commercial frontage on Cady Street
and 35 feet of commercial frontage on Alexander Court Including
a three bedroom
home with full basement and located right
next door to the Spinning
Wheel shop •
$49,500.00
Northville
Township:
One and one half
acres, A fine residential
site. 179' x 379'
.located among some One hundred to Two
hundred thousand dollar homes.
Wanted: One licensed sales person.

125 E. Main
349-3470
~~.
l.:J.

ALL AMERICAN

Northville ~

INe

'1111111111'
,

~

100 foot lakefront, 3-bedroom ranch on Triangle
- Lake. Full basement, updated plumbing and wlring,low taxes. $48,900.
1.6 wooded acres with stream and lakefront.
Seclud.ed, yet two blocks from shopping. 1-96 •PleasantValley area. $15,900. \
, Three bedroom colonial on lV:! acres with pond.
: Two-car garage, full basement, fireplace. Asking
I $66,900.
Three bedroom older home In Lyon Township.
Th(ee acres of apple orchard, 2 baths, 3 garages,
fire place In living room. $73,400.
All-American Realty has one more thing to offer
you besides our complete real estate services.
Come down and pick up your FREE garage sale
slg,n! '

G)

1046 Grand River
EOllAL HOUSING'
Brighton, MI. 48116 IJlI'OOIH1lS

437-1234
6009W.7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

'.

.

Gl

SOUTH LYON
345 N. Lafayette
313437-5331

12-1 Houses For Sals:1

NOVICONDO
$53,900
SHARP!2 Bedroom unit with lovely view. Built 1973
- Family room - Central air - 1V:! baths Privacy patio - Carpeting - Full basement Priced Rlghtll

EQUAL HOUSING

llI'I'OllIIMlS

VINTAGEfarmhouse - approx. 4 acre gently roilIng site. Exterior restored. Interior comfortable.
Green Oak Township. South Lyon public. $68,500.
COUNTRY living at Its best. Beautiful tn-level
home, 9 spacious rooms, with 2,000 square feet of
living space. Finished basement, large family
room, 2'12 car garage. Approximately one acre.
Owner anxious. Immediate occupancy. We are
waiting for you to call. $79,900.

7534 E. M-36, Hambu~
313-231-3811

•

What did Mama bumble'
bee say to Papa bumble
bee? - "We're gomg to
havea Bee Bee.

A big city sheriff caught
a crook and had him
photographed from the
front, from the back, from
one side and the other
side. He mailed the 4
photos to all the sheriffs In
the U.S. A week later he
had a call from a shenff in
a small southern town who
said "You know them olctures
you sent me?
"Yes,"
said the city
sheriff. "Well, I got all 4 of
'em in Jailhere for you.

lD ~~
REALTOR'

HANDYMAN'S' SPECIAL. Could be cozy little
home for neWlyweds or retirees. Wooded lot
Needs finishing. Lake privileges on Buck Lake.
Land contract terms. $12,000(281)
ELEGANT one year old home in exclusive
Wlnanas Lake area. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room with fireplace. 1st floor utility. Full basement, gas heat. Beautifully landscaped large lot.
Custom draperies Included. $84,900.(257)
INCOME OPPORTUNITY! Four unit apartment
bldg. on V:!acre more or less. $730 per month Income. Good location In Hamburg. $65,000.(234)
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD with lots of trees surround this 3 bedroom alum. sided ranch home.
Neat and clean with large kitchen. Lake privileges.
Close to X-way. $37,000.(261)
BRIGHTON.Don't miss this one. Home features 3
bedrooms, full basement, family room with
fireplace, built-in oven and Corning Ware range
- top. Large lot close to X-ways. 16 x 32 above
ground pool. Attached 2 car garage with auto door
opener. $66,900. (235)

NORTHVILLE
$74,900
A RARITY!! 2400 Square Feet! 4 Bedroom Brick
Colonial - Full Dining Room - 18' Bedrooms _
Family Room - 1'12 Baths - 2 car attached Garage
- Over V:!Acre lot - Patio. Great Family Home
Seller will make monetafY allowance fo;
decorating. Bring Deposit!

THE LIGHTTOUCH
BY: ANN L. ROY

)J€ !~~![;E~.

City of Brighton - 3 large bedroom older home
with partial basement, 2-car garage, new furnace
and wiring, extras. $42,900.Open Sunday 1-5.

227-1234

12-1 Houses For Sale/

NORTHVILLE
402 RANDOLPH STREET

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP

REALTY

J

CUSTOM HOMES
RANCHES - BI-LEVELS - TRI-LEVELS
2,3, AND 4 BEDROOM MODELS
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)

Modular Homes

Old you hear about the
new bride who takes an
hour to cook minute rice?

Are TRUE modulars, not double widesl All interiors are V2 inch finished drywall. Come and see
our ENERGY SAVING HOUSE built with 2"x6"
walls.
...

......-..---~------

Rosesare red
Violets are blue
If you want _to -sell your
home
We want to work for you.

MODEL OPEN FORINSPECTIONAT:
2835OLD U.S. 23, V:!MI N of M-59
Sat. 10a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12Noon to 5 p.m.
Weekdays 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays

NORTHVILLESCHOOLS
6.73ACRES
DON'TBUILD! BUY THIS! LIKE FINDING$$$$$ONLY $124,900. Cost approximately $166,000 to
reproduce. Built 1974.Approx. 2800square feet2V:!baths - family room - 2 fireplaces - formal
dining room - 3 bedrooms - library - 2 car
garage- CALL TODAY!!!
NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
$65,900
Dandy 3 Bedroom Aluminum Ranch - Full Basement - Family Room With Natural Fireplace - 2
CarAttached Garage - Lovely lot!!
NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
$64,900
MAKE OFFER! OWNER TRANSFERRED! MUST
SELL! Millionaires need not calli 1 Acre - Go
suburban - 3 bedroom aluminum ranch - Built
1966- basement - family room - 1st floor laundry - 22' pool & fenced yard!
NORTHVILLE
$66,500
DANDY3 bedroom - 2 Baths - Finished Basement - Fireplace - Lovely one-half Acre - 2 Car
Garage.NEWLISTING!CALL TODAY"'
PLYMOUTH
$34,900
4-3 Older Unit, Basement - gas furnace - 9%
LandContract - $4500.Down to Reliable Party

@ 349-8700
EQUAL HOUSIHG

llPl'OO\J(IlS

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

CALL US fOR PERSONALIZED AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE.
Licensed
Residential
Builder

·349 -*1515..

Keyway
Built
Homes

313-632-5660

.

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTS

·R1Z20

See these choice properties this week!
265' Grand RIVer frontage Only '12 mile from
Brighton Mall.

100FEETOF FRONTAGEon the nicest section of
Huron River. Large three bedroom ranch with
separate mother-In-law apartment. Central air,
purifier, sprInkler system, yard and flood lights,
nicely landscaped, heated garage.
$85,800.

MINI-HORSE FARM. Full brick walkout ranch
home, first floor laundry, two fireplaces, three full
baths, second kitchen In lower level. Barn with
four box stalls, tack room, stores up to 500 bales.
Five acres, fenced.
593,900.

VERY NEAT AND CLEAN two bedroom starter
home. Brick fireplace,
new carpet, large
scrBeile~!JlorclvNlcely
landscaped' 150 x 175
Jot~t..akeprivileges: ~, , ~,~ $31-,000.

MAINTENANCEFREE RANCH HOME on 100x 110
200FT. COMMERCIAL US 23north of Hilton Rd.
10t~!thmatur,,!lt[ees.~PrJ'tIleg~~onchaiJ:l,qflakes.-_. _ ~ "
. >"'_ ~._.
>
,
Exce~~rt~~Y"a( . ~ ,2,.~'; ;_~:
.~"l4~~oO~ ,'__ > 45~~SttE~ P,?fEfnti}.1developmenfon' Old US 23
J
.~.
;-~~1,,>
.tl'-,'?i::w:, -. -- ~~
<:. ~ '-;","5'!ACf{ES"i.fuD1'fi~cw'estiofNOVI.
LAKE PRMl:~ES with this brick and alumlnu!J1
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three~l:iearoriiirriinch -nome. 'two full baths,-base103ACRESwest of Howell, :v.. mile on rrver properfy
ment, attached garage, fireplace, kitchen pantry.
$56,900.
30ACRES Industrial on Rail, Hamburg area.

SPECTACULAR ENGLISH TUDOR features over
3000sq. ft. of liVing space on ten heavily wooded
acres. Quality throughout. Secluded, yet good
freeway access.
$109,500.

--QUALITY RANCH HOME on three beautiful acres.
Upper level has three bedrooms, large kitchen
and 'liVing room. Walkout lower level has second
kitchen, family room with fireplace. Two air conditioners for summer comfort.
$85,900.

OWNERSSACRIFICE.Price reduced on attractive
ranch north of Howell. Three bedrooms, roofed
patio, 10x 12cedar barn. Tip-top shape.
$51,000.
STOPIN AT ONE OF OUR OFFICESAND
RECEIVEA FREELIONS POSTER

9880 E. Grand River

HeWEll
OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

G)
EQUlt

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

100'CommerCial US 23near Grand River

.. NORTHV'lllEREAlT,V
....

300'Old US 23- South of 1-96.Industnal

'

,
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BRIGHTON OFFICE

229-2913

.

HOUSUIG

lJI'I'OOl$IlIS

(517) 548-1700
Call Collect

~'re Here ForlOu.n!

OPENSUNDAY
NorthVille City - August 20
2-4P.M.
544Reed - 3 bedroom colOnial with dining room, famIly
room, full finished basement, attached garage. Excellent
area, convenient to everything.
$63,500

480' Old US 23. South of 1-96,industrial
LARGE PARCEL adjacent to expressway, suitable
for motel site.

1-4P.M.
21991Bedford Dr. - North Hills Estates. Lovely 4 bedroom
colonial home custom decorating, throughout, formal dinIng room. Professionally landscaped. Finished basement.
September occupancy a possibility.
$104,900

13 ACRES Zoned Heavy Industnal, 1,000ft. on rail
on Grand River, Novi area. $250,000.00.
500 FT. FRONTAGE on Grand River west of
Brighton - Commercial.

AN 1843CLASSIC
We consider this to be the finest home every offered In
the City of North'lllie. Constructed In 1843, this home,
situated on nearly an acre of land has been beautifully
maintained. Its historic significance Is unparalleled. Even
Henry Ford Is associated with this property. It Is said he
often visited the Randolph family who resided here from
1866until 1921. And the Randolphs being accomplished
musicians provided the music for Mr. Ford's square
dances held in Dearborn. We would be proud to show this
home and Its exquisite grounds to qualified purchasers.
$168,500

22 LOTS on Orchard Lake Road. Possible Multiple

or professional.
270' on Orchard Lake Road.' North of 8 Mile Rd.
$70,000.
29 ACRE PARCELVicinity of 12Oaks Mall.

MEDICAL CLINIC-HOWELL
-

--

WESTOF Northvl1le
22acre estate with large brick ranch. Many out bUildings,
rolling land with good pond and pasture,
$249,000
Lots & Acreage
Northville City - 2 hillside parcels with trees. Convenient
to everything. Each
$31,900

roo~s-:li9ht~

Waiting ~ooms:e~a~inJng
surgl~al
room, Wired and plumbed for medical professlon~I, Ideal for dentistry, ophthalmologist,
medICal,or surgical, close to hospital

ARE YOU L.OSING MORE THAN YOU'RE SAVING?
an open letter to
HOMEOWNERS

Our reason for writing this to you
is simply stated: we are alarmed by the
number of homes in this area that we
are seeing sold for thousands of dollars
under market.
Now, we realize, as most of you
do, that when a purchaser sees "for
sale by owner" what he really reads is
'" can save the commission."
And,
many times, he does end up pocketing
the commission himself.
But, apparently, in today's market, the buyer is also realiZing a bonus
over and above the commission, By
selling your homes yourselves not only
are you not saving the commission
dollars (which you have rightfully
earned), you are losing money by placing a lower initial value on your houses
than current market conditions indicate.
This is an absolutely unnecessary loss
to you. Why does this occur?
Frankly, the buyer is more knowl·
edgeable about market trends than are
you, the seller. He has inspected more
homes like yours than you have, and
many others not at all like yours, in a
variety of locations and price ranges.
He can, therefore, recognize a "steal"
more readily than you can recognize
your loss,

What we are suggesting to you is
that you seek professional help when it
comes time to price your property for
sale.
Naturally, we hope that Howell
Town & Country, Inc. will be one of the
firms you'll call in to discuss this vital
question. But whether you do or notplease seek outside help from SOME
professional, and enjoy the many benefits (other than establishing proper
value) that they can offer. * You not only
owe it to yourself-you
owe it to your
neighbors, the value of whose homes
(when sold) will depend, in part, upon
what your home sells for now.
Very concernedly yours,
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.

Ontu"
=rr=¥'l hill 21..

505 N. CENTER

ASK FOR

VERN NOBLE

REAL ESTATE

~

BRIGHTON TOWNECO.
9880 E. GRAND RIVER

~

AT

L:.I 229-2913

HOWELL-PINCKNEYAREA. 40acres m/1 with approximately 2,000
ft. of frontage on Bently Lake. Very sceniC, wooded property.
Suitable for a group venture or camp operation (VL-VA 7369)Call
313-227-1111

STURDYOLD HOUSEon t....o lots in village of Pinckney that needs
modernization. Lovely large trees on lots Terms available (P 7766)
Call 313-878-3177

WHY RENT?Call about this 2 bedroom mobile with family room on
a large lot near Woodland Lake (CO/MHS 7710)Call 313-227-1111

PORTAGE CHAIN OF LAKES. Immaculate waterfront home,
fireplace, family room, super landscaped lot large trees. Detached
garage heated, finished with bath, great for guest. Priced at
$58,500.won't last long. Terms (ALH 7785)Call 313·878-3177

BRIGHTONAREA, Hartland schools. 5 acres With 690 ft. of road
frontage. Many pear and apple trees. Large barn With three box
stalls, work and storage area. Fenced area for horses. (VI> 7541)
Call 313-227-1111

NEW 3 BEDROOM,partial stone front, trees, 2 car garage, to be
completed about Sept. 1, Pinckney Schools. (CO 7787)Call 313878-3177

LOW MAINTENANCE 2 bedroom ranch home with attached carport. A nicely landscaped treed 89 x 165 lot with access to Whitmore Lake. Priced for quick sale at $32,900(CO/LHP 7567)Call 313227-1111

BRICKFARM HOUSE- 5 bedrooms, barns nice trees. Have country living and stili be only a few miles from expressway - close to
Ann Arbor and Detroit. 3.9 acres more or less. Terms available
(CO/SF 7803)Call 313-878-3177
~

BRIGHTONAREA. Maple and Oaks all over this 2'12 acres. Priced
for quick sale at $14,900.Surveyed and perked. Hartland schools.
(VA 7757)Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

INVESTORS- BUILDERS.46beautiful acres just outside of South
Lyon on Ten Mile Road. Water, sewer and gas. Perfect for subdivision. Terms available. (SLIVA 7423)call 313-437-2088
or 313-227-

EXCELLENTLY LOCATED 3 bedroom home on large lot nice
garden spot. Yard Is fenced. Hartland schools. $36,900 (CO 7596)
Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

ATIENTION BUILDERS and Developers, 40 acres on 7 Mile Rd.
Priced to sell (VA 7265)Call 313-437-2088 or 313-227-7775

THREELARGE BEDROOMhome, beautiful location approximately
1150sq. ft. treed lot back yard fenced, black top road $34,900 (CO
7703) Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

THREE BEDROOMRANCH, tastefully decorated sitting on over 4
acres. Extras Include stove and dishwasher, and air conditioner.
$59,900(CO7595)Call 313-227-7775
or 313-437-2088

FINESTHOME ON the market. Beautiful remodeled farm house, 4
bedrooms 13 x 30 kitchen, dining area. Andereen windows,
fireplace, In ground pool. 3 out buildings, A dream come true.
$87,000 (SF 7720) Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

CITY OF HOWELL really nice 3 bedroom ranch, full basement.
Well landscaped lot. Extra large 2 car garage. Don't walt or you'll
be late for this one $48,900 (H 7681)Call 313-227-7775
or 313-4372088
\, ...ts

.....!lOWELL
TOWN COUNTRY

m5

Golden Triangle Listinc Exchance
HOWELL
1002 E Grand RIVer
(5111 6462880

aRIGHTON
102 E. Grand River
(313)
227.1111

PINCKNEY
; 17 E MaIO
(31318783177

STOCKaillOGE
5002 S Cionton
(5111851-11444

NEW HOMES DIVISION
1002 E Grand R,ve,
13131227·1000

HOLIDAY INN
125 HolodlY LIne
(5,1115467444

CO

lNC

*We have a FREE brochure explamlng OUR ap·
proach to marketing property. It's yours for the
asking-no obligation.

REAL

~

•

EST~,tE

SOUTH LYON
209 So. LalIYetle
(313) 437·1729

/(ti\
"
-:"

~

C)

The
GoldenTriangle

WEBBERVILLE
124 N. Mlln
(517)521-3110

An 'Organization of Professional Sales Representatives
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12.1 Houses For Sale

TWO STORY COLONIAL

'~
Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

(?C/lLe~ ~~,

_ .

~

_

Custom bUilders, built
on your land or ours

u

__

-

2450
Walled Lake

-

Novi

Rd.
624-8500

BRIGHTON -118
ft. frontage on all sports Clifford
Lake. 2400 sq. ft. home has 4 bdrmsl
One-andone-half baths I 2 Car garagel
Full walk-out basement/ BUilt-In oven and range all on 3A acres.

YOU R PLAN OR OU RS
NOVI - 12 Acres Meadowbrook
small developer.
Land contract
clauses available

'Gl

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

COBB HOMES

NOVI - 2 lots, 1 bUilding
Walled Lake.

'Q .. ::5IN&

site.

Rd. Just right for
terms and release

Lake privileges
on
$16,600

'l'ORIlIIIIS
WALLED
Lakefront
available.

LAKE
Handyman
on Walled Lake
Land
Call for details.

Special
contract

with
terms
$25,000

_ ......

-

~MANTO
~MESCI

I

12-1 Houses For salel

12-1 Houses For Salel

12-1 Houses For

saia] ,

J.R.
Hayner
G)

SOUTH LYON

Mi

MAGNIFICENT
TREES surround
this beautiful
cU8tom 3-bedroom
ranch on extra large lot with
secluded barbecue area. Unique stone fireplace,
loads of closets
and built-In
storage.
Includes
cedar lined closet. $89,900.

Real Estate
~
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-148Ot ..

Cozy bl-Ievel home, tastefUlly decorated and very
clean. Three bedrooms,
11h baths and recreation
room. $48,000.
South Lyon area's first condominium
complex!
Choose one of these well-planned
units with lots
of country atmosphere.
Units from $27,000.

BEAUTIFUL

1.92 ACRE

HOMESITE,
near Pin$23,000.

390 Ft. paved road frontage,
ckney Schools,

Four bedroom colonial home with all amenities.
Central air, pool, Intercom system, two beautiful
fireplaces
- one stone, one brick. Two decks,
slate vestibule,
all these In the best residential
neighborhood
In townl

IIvetreek.

SEE THIS WELL-BUILT
COTTAGE
with excellent
access
to beautiful
Woodland Lake, well Insulated,
nice
fireplace,
natural
gas
available.
$33,500.

Nice high homesite.
2-plus acres with well on
Winans Lake Rd. 2.5 acres, roiling - trees natural site for walk-out basement. Several lots paved roads, natural gas, underground
utilities
with lake and river access.

15.8 ACRE HORSE RANCH. This one
has It all: 3 bedroom brick home In excellent location with fireplace,
hardwood floors, 2 barns & much more.
$122,500.

OVER 2,000 SQ. FT. OF QUALITY
flnlahed area on beautiful
all sports
lake,
7 rooms,
2 baths,
2 nice
fireplaces
and 96.5' of lake frontage
make this a real good buy at: $69,500.
LAKEFRONT HOME ON BIG CROOK ....
ED LAKE, 5 rooms, completely
fur-"
nlshed. $47,000.
135 FT. EXCELLENT
BEACH FRONTAGE, 8 rooms,
nicely
furnished,
natural gas heat, fireplace,
garage.
$53,900.

A QUIET PLACE
TO CALL HOME
Where all you will hear will be rustling
wind in the trees and nature's sounds.
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch style home with
walkout lower level to beautiful sandy
beach on Little Crooked Lake, an all
sports lake. Call for details.

HOWELL
4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030
HAMBURG

349·4030
James C.

OFFICE

RESIDENTIAL
Attractive
three
bedroom
home
with
water
privileges
on Patterson
Lake.
Features:
2 car
garage, carpeting,
large lot, and much more. This
Is priced to sell fast! Call 231-2300. (3-P-595-U)

CUTLER REAL,TY
103 Rayson.

HAMBURG
6408 East M-36
313-231-2300

Northville, Mich.

Attractive maintenance
free three bedroom home
with water privileges on Buck Lake & Huron River.
Fireplace
in family
room. Carpeting.
Pinckney
School district. On two large lots with mature trees
& two storage sheds. Call 231-2300 (3-R-6536-H)
VACANT
Excellent BUilding Site' High and level ground. Lot
60 x 190 with gas and electricity
installed.
Pinckney
School
district.
Residential
zoning.
Call for a
showing. (3-29-L-H)
Open. Weekdays 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
Hamburg
Novi
Howell

THIS IS THE ONE THAT HAS IT ALL!! Central air, electronic
air cleaner, auto humidifier,
underground
spnnkllng
system, pool with privacy
fence, 2 car attached garage, walk-out basement,
4 bedrooms,
3V2 bathrooms,
living room, formal
dining room, kitchen with eating area, family room
with fireplace.
Brighton schools and just 2 miles
from expressway and shopping. $96,900.

1S:t

313-231-2300
313-349-2790
517-546-3030

EQUAL HOUSING

0l'I'0RlIJfIlS

OLING
1S:t

Charming 4 bedroom quad on 1 treed acre abutting
the Huron River. Deer
trails, snowmobiling
and canoeing available right In your own backyard. Super
access to X-ways. $72,900 Call 227-5005

BRIGHTON

REAL ESTATE INC.
!QUAL.DUSING

lfI'IlI!IIHIiS

201 S.

Beautiful & spacious home on all-sports
Ore Lake, describes
this 4 bedroom
coionlal w/workshop.
Cozy fireplace,
formal dining room & large deck for
weekend BBQ's. Brighton Schools. $74,900 Call 227-5005 (54514)

Lafayette

437-2056

PINCKNEY

WOODS AND WATERI
4 Lots with lakeview and plenty of trees. Across
from park on Ore 'Lake. Plus a 2 bedroom home.
All furnishings
stay except stereo and TV. Immediate Occupancy.
$50,000

Looking for peace, quiet and privacy? See this 3 bedroom trl-Ievel on terrace"
landscaped,
hillside, wooded lot. Overlooking
Patterson & Watson lakes on
chain of lakes. Tastefully
decorated with fully brick-wailed
fireplaces
In living
room and large family room. Land contract terms available. $64,900 Call 2275005 (54518)

JUST REDUCED

Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom ranch. Mature trees, garden plot, strawberry
patch. Home Is well built with low heating costs. Heated shop could be used as
garage. Fenced backyard. On one totally useable acre. $56,000 Call 227-5005
(53892)

.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Is reflected all over this lovely 3 bedroom colonial.
Beautifully
decorated
and
landscaped.
11h
ceramic baths. Marble sills. Quality built home.
Two car attached
garage.
lake prlvlledges
on
Hope Lake.
$65,900

;
i'

FORTHE UN-HANDY MAN!
This new Custom
built ranch
has absolutely
nothing
to do. Three
bedrooms
1V2 baths.
Spacious
living room with corner fireplace
and
dining L. Step saver kitchen and first floor laundry.
Basement. Two car attached garage. All this on 2
acres
$69,900
OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E. Grand RIveI'

EXCLUSIVE - Would you like 1.3 acres In a subdivision of beautiful
homes spaciously
set apart?
This home could be for you! This 4 bedroom, 21h
bath colonial has extra quality touches such as a
bow window In the formal living room and hardwood under all carpetlng.
A long paved drive leads
to the end opening garage. This home Is spacious
and Immaculate. Easy access to X-way at Pleasant
Valley. $91,900.

227-1311
OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, AUGUST 20th. 2:00 5:00 p.m. 8014 Mission. Take 1-96 to U.S. 23 South.
Turn right onto Lee Rd., then turn right onto
Rickett Rd. And turn left onto Mission Dr. Watch
for our signs. A must to see! Features
4 BR's,
built-In pool, enclosed patio, and close to x-ways.
This Colonial also includes
21h baths - truly a
home to be proud of. Just $89,900.

The trees may hide the front of this beautiful
3
bedroom ranch, but they can't hide the beauty and
charm found within. Inside you'll find a home with
a complete kitchen including refrigerator,
full wall
fireplace,
with slate raised hearth, slate entry,
water softener,
finished
21h car garage,
wood
cabinets, 1'12 baths, walk-in closet, marble sills,
full basement and paved driveway. All of this can
be yours In a beautiful
subdivision
with lake access. Brighton schools. $74,500.

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY AUGUST 20th. 2:00 5:00 p.m. 2050 Fisk Rd. Howell, MI. Take 1-96to Pinckney exit. Go south on Pinckney
Rd. to Francis
Rd. Turn left to fisk Rd. Then go right. Watch for
our signs
Beautiful
4 BR brick
home
on 5
gorgeous acres. Features finished
bsmt. with 21'
bar, fruit cellar, solorlum, and fireplace.
Definitely
a "must see." Just$79,900.

SUMMER-WINTER SPECIAL
Lakefront-Woodland
Lake. Custom built-split level
2314 sq. ft. plus 21h car garage, 4 bedrooms,
2
baths, wet bar plus buitt-Ins-galore.
Plus 12x32 inground pool and patio fenced. Don't wait on thls$97,500

Close encounter
of the best kindl 15 acres
& wooded. Can be split Just $37,500.

==

l...:J

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

.

HARTLAND
Disarmingly different ranch! 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, end road in Hartland subdivision with lake privileges.
Rock bottom priced. $34,900 Call 227-5005 (54509)

HOWELL
Sit in your sunken, living room next to the ledge rock fireplace and watch the
sunset on the lake or entertain In the Florida room with Its wet bar. Custom kitchen, SS refrigertor,
3 ovens are some of the many features. Lose yourself In
the luxury of this professional
home. $154,000 Call 227-5005 (53663)

PLYMOUTH
, Excellent Investment
opportunity.
Beautiful
all:brick
two story home With 3
separate 'apartments:
One apartment
has a fireplace
In liVing room, enclosed
heated patio and a finished basement. Huge & lovely treed lot, 2'12 car garage
w/ample parking space for at least 5 cars. Stove & refrigerator
for each unit.
$82,900 Call 455-7000

LYON

JUST REDUCED
NEED MOTHER-IN LAW SUITE?
Excellent
floor plan full living quarters
In lower
level of this walkout ranch, two bedroom and bath
for divided living. Upper level, 4 bedrooms,
IIvIngroom and fireplace. Formal dining room. Plenty
of elbow room. 2 Patios, Pool, Gas Grill, Small
barn. All this on 10 acres.
$119,000

Fantastic 3 bedroom ranch on 21h acres with a full finished bsmt. An extra kitchen in basemant for special entertaining
or for the summer canning season.
Great location near X-ways & Twelve Oaks shopping.
$75000
Call 4n-ll11
(54384)
,

Brighton area-Lake front lot. 173 x 101 on Moraine
Lake. Closed Sports.
$18,000

roiling

All this for $14,90011 Over 3 acres with mature
trees. Picture your future home on thiS lovely corner parcel in a rural atmosphere.
Chairman
on approx.
ral. This 3
car garage

~

IDEAL SPOT TO RELAXI
Beautiful
10 acres gently rolling, minutes away
from town and right across the street from Godwin
Glens Golf Coarse. Three bedroom ranch. Large
kitchen, first floor laundry. Carpet thru-out. Small
barn. 4 splits available.
$99,900

J

of the bored? Here's a delightful
farm
4 acres With large barn and fenced corBR ranch has full bamt., large kitchen, 2
with grease pit. All for just $49,500.

Owner transferred
and regretfUlly
must leave this
3 BR ranch with family room and fireplace,
attached 2 car garage, bsmt., double lot, 16' x 24' pool,
Bnghton
Schools,
and
convenient
location.
$69,900.

I:B

(313) 227-1122

&

Plymouth SChools
BRAND NEW
ASSUME MTGE on this 4 bedroom colonial. 21h baths, first floor
den and laundry, muCh more. $84,500. Hurry. Rymal Symes, 4789130.

NOVI
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Spacious
well cared for 3 bedroom
countryside
colonial, the vE!ulted ceiling In the foyer & living room
lends well to contemporary
decor. Family room, fireplace,
partly
finished basement. Excellent value at $74,900.478-9130.

Brighton

The finest In residential
and small office reconstruction
Discuss your Ideas and desires at my office or by appointment
your home. For appointment
dial 1-313-632-6800.

~ ~
• -

\IT

l

~

and remodeling.
In the comfort of

NORTHVILLE
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.
Luxurious
executive
colonial
In
beautiful North Hilla Estates. Firat floor den, laundry, 29 ft. master
suite, 21h beths and more. Reduced to $109,900.478-9130.

ASSOCIATES & CO.

11460 d-lighfand

d-(oad

1-313-632-6600

WOODLAND HILLS
IMMACULATE
BEDROOM
BRICK ranch offers all the most
wanted extras,:!
baths, central alr,'21h car garage, all drapes and
kitchen appliances,
underground
sprinklers,
fast occupancy
and
much, much more. 478-9130.

a

3 CONVENIENT MULTI-LIST OFFICES ...
use the one nearest to you

d-Ia'l.tfand, eMichigan

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
WESTERN WAYNE
25690 W. Six Mile Rd.,
Redford Township
Phone 538-n40

OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON COUNTY
41160 Ten Mile Road, Novi
Phone 478-913b

FARMINGTON-W. BLOOMFIELD
6096 W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851-9770

I--~--------------------'"
I'
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Sale

3 BEDROOMold house, space
heater, 1 acre, no basement,
small kitchen, 24 foot x 24 foot
lour year old barn School bus
at door, close to expressway,
12 Oaks Mall $45,000 $25,000
down, $200a month firm Dlscountlor cash 624-3331.
tl

COUNTRY
SETTING

For ..sale

I 12-1

BRICK family home, family
room with fireplace, large lot,
3-car plus garage, nice area
Parker Real Estate. 231-1411

RESIDENTIAL!
COMMERCIAL

1!*

_
~

Houses

OPEN Saturday and Sunday
1:00 to 5.00, 692 Red Oaks
Drive off Hughes
Road.
Custom built
Holly
Park
Mobile, 2 bedrooms, garage,
"ell house, many extras, over
'h acre, by wllter and park
Owner, 517-546-5675
41

Spacious 2,300 sq ft. colonial. 3 large bedrooms,
walk-In
closets,
formal
dining room, large family
room With fireplace,
2V2
baths,
2V2 car attached
garage
Many other
extras. All on 13.4acres,backed up to trees. South Lyon
schools.
$99.500
Call
owner ... 437-6887

Houses

For

Brighton-Mountain
1800 square feet on first
floor for offices or retail
sales. 800 feet on second
floor for residential
or offices. Off-street
parking.
Located on Main Street, 2
blocks
from
downtown
South Lyon. Will finance
or land contract. 437-1724.

Three bedroom
older home
2 car garage.
Price reflects
$36.500.

"Better
Gardens"

Homes
Home

Gentleman
Farmers'
delight
garden
in fruit
trees
and berry
patch
on 5 acres.
Three
bedroom
home with full finished
basement
formal dining
room. Stone fireplace
in living
room and Franklin
stove in basement.
All appliances
stay. $25,000 down $500 mo. on Land
ccfntract.

0I'l'001JIIIS

.......

------

...J

By Owner. 2 Bedrooms,
Country
Kitchen,
2
Garages,
Approx.
1
Acre, Minutes
From Xway Interchange.

227-9348

~~etOO~[LO
REALTY INC.
~

l.:.I

==

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

'
348-3044

construction

~

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE ON:
Nine-Tenths of an acre in Novi. Wooded and roiling,
an
interesting
property
In a good
neighborhood.
The kids will go to the Northville
schools and you're close to both Northville and
Novi's TWELVE OAKS.
OR BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE IN: Salem
3 parcels available and each is 2.44 Acres. The
owner Is leaving for Florida and would like an offer
on this property. The asking price is $12,500 for
each parcel and the country air Is great. Stop by
and see thiS property.
NOW IF YOU DON'T HAVE THE TIME OR
ENERGY TO BUILD - We havaa new,custom built
3 bedroom colonial waiting for your immediate occUP'lney .. "Quality
craftsmanship
with
ceramic
baths, wood cupboards,
lots of closets, attached
two car garage and across the street from the
lake. Swimming, fishing and peace and quiet Call
for an appointment.
$57,900.
I
Annie Nichols
Broker
Nell A. Nichols
Associate BroKer

ASSOCIates
Carol A. Mason
Willa Des MaraiS

THE ULTIMATE IN lake liVing! 120' of WOLVERINE
LAKEFRONTAGE. All brick custom bUilt ranch, 4
bedrooms,"2
full baths, formal dining room and
entertainment
planned
family room
Beautiful,
Beautiful, Beautiful $134,900.
JUST LISTED! Neat 3 bedroom ranch, large kitchen/dining
area. Doorwall off dining area. 1 acre
bordered by stream. $39,900. Hartland Schools.
NEAT 4 bedroom ranch situated
lot with Woodruff Lake privileges

on 75x165' treed
$36,900

MANDON LAKE PRIVILEGES. Neat 2 bedroom
starter home, 22xll living room, 16xl1 kitchen/dinIng area, Franklin fireplace, gas forced air heat,
$33,500
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY, clean, comfortable
5
bedroom home, loads of kitchen cupboards, stone
fireplace in 21.4x19.famlly room, 2 V2 car garage.
Country liVing m a fine home. $68,800. Howell
Schools

ENGLANDGt
REI\L ESTATE

1-363·7117
'
3063 Union Lake Road
Union Lake
REALTORS

2-2 Condominiums
Town

632·7427 ~
12316 Highland Road
Hartland

1-car garage

percent

assumable

Modular

Umt on display

ON NOVI ROAD
(1 block s. of Grand River)
Novl
349-1047
Mon.-Thurs. 10-8;
Frl & Sat. 10-6;
Closed on Sunday

Northville
Commons,
elegant English Tudor, 4
bedroom
2%
baths,
spacious family room, with
wet
bar and
fireplace,
library,
spiral
stalrcase,
HILLCREST1974,12'x 80with
". ,first .floor ,Jaundry, central
., x 10 expando, 'Partly furnlshair, 21h car garage, with
ed, window air conditioner,
refrigerator, stove NorthVille,
door
openers,
profesSouth Lyon area Excellent
sionally
landscaped,
and
shape
Priced to sell, 349-1047
many
other
custom
==c=-:=------~II
features; a must to see
RITZCRAFT 1977 14 x 70 2Open Sunday
1-6, 41900
bedroom partially furnished.
Banbury Road, Northville
$14,500 Chateau Estates In
Commons, south of 6 Mlle.
Novl, 624-7675
$129,900.348-9702.
12 x 50 MOBILE home at Country Estates Must sell, 437-1202

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR
Call for Locations

of Models

DETROIT

SOUTH

BR3-0223

LYON

437-6167

A PLACE TO ENJOY
Located In a lovely sub In a great country atmosphere
near Brighton.
A very dlstlntlve
3
bedroom colonial with fantastic kitchen, 1V2 baths,
family
room
with
fireplace.
Beautiful
new
carpeting throughout.
Full basement and attached
garage. Quality built home only 7 years old. Immediate occupancy.
A delight even to the most
skeptical. Only $65,00Q.
HITCHCOCK GALLERY OF HOMES
453-2210

,

.. ..

,

~.CRANOALL·,

,lID),
___

Real,y.lnc:

502

.~

'

•

Grand

River

North

Brighton

HORSE LOVERS
A beautiful
farm house
with a three
story
barn, seven
stalls
and tack room,
garage.
This home Is In excellent
condition
and sets
on lQ-acres of roiling hills, $89,900.

HARRYS.WOLFREALTOR

IMMEDIATE
POSESSIONPRICED UNDER $78,000.

TAX BREAK

ask for Jack

Dickson

Charming 4 bedroom,
two story Brick & Alum.
home on large lot. Air conditioned.
Fireplace In
family room. Large kitchen. Near Howell. $74,900.

,
1978 MOBILE home 14 x 70
Three bedrooms
Excellent
condition. Furnished or unfurnlshed,231-2530
'69 BUDDY 12 x 60 three
bedroom, good condition,
$3,600 (517) 548-6406or (313)
282-8270
42

Newly built 3 bedroom
ranch. Carpeting
and'
custom light fixture allowance. Corner location on
blacktop.llh
acres, W. of Howell. $64,900.

•

5 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with fireplace,
also fireplace In living room. Den. Attached 2-car
garage.l0scres.
W. of Brighton. $77,500.
NEWLY BUILT three bedroom Ranch with family
room. Carpet and paint allowance. Near Brighton.
close to 1·96and US-23 exits. $46,900,

BRIGHTON OFFICE
227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)

646-0906

[

I

2-5

Lake

I

Property

MILLION dollar view on Crooked Lake on a hili surrounded
by mature trees. This 4 or 5
bedroom home features 3'h
baths, large screened porch, 2
fireplaces,
family
room,
separate living area Ideal for

Vacant

apartment.

Property

3-1

Select Your

BUILDING
SITES
And Include
these
fine
features
1 Lakefront2. Lake
Access
3 River Access
4 HeaVily Wooded
5 3.4-11,4acres
6 Paved Roads
'Only 2 lakefront lots left

GANZHORN
BUILDERS
449-4107
ACREAGE
AND LOTS
BRIGH10NHARTLAND
HOWELL
12 and 10 acres,
beaut.,
rolling,
wooded.
From
$13,900 L.C. terms.
Tom Adler Realty
HARTLAND
632-6222

ONE acre home site between
Brighton/South Lyon, $12,530.
(517)546-1127
II

I

Houses

TWO bedroom home, patio,
basement,
2 car garage, use

of appliances, $285 a month
plus security. No children, no
pets Alter 3 p m Wednesday,
anytime Thursday, 437~251 43
TWO bedroom house on
Island Lake $200 month, 4371259or 227-1359
LARGE 2 bedroom home on
lake, $300 monthly Available
Immediately
Can be {seen
Saturday and Sunday, 9021
Ch,lson Road, Brighton, (1
mile north Irom M-361
If

I

3-2

I

Apartments

LEXINGTON

I

EXCELLENT
Investrnent.
Beautiful roiling 82 acres with
pine trees, 1,347feet on black
top road, splits available
Good buy for $180,000 Landmark Real Estate, 9947 E
Grand River, Brighton, 2292945
BEAUTIFUL roiling 10 acre
parcel with hardwoods and
pond,
near GM Proving
Grounds.
Landmark
Real
Estate, 9947 E Grand River,
Brighton. 229-2945
ASSUME payments, vacant
site, retirement development
near St. Helen Beat the high
taxes,229-463:...:.::::3=-_
5 ACRES. 2 car garage and
well Chilson Road. beautllul
home Site, on land contract
for-mo.e Info,;,\,atlon! 22~
;
- ,
"
•
BRIGHTON. Mountain View
SubdiVISion 1 8 acres. roiling.
wooded 1/2 mile from skIIng,
boating, 2 miles Irom Ireeway
$23,000, terms available Call
375-9442.
II

2-7

.....J

FURNISHED two bedroom
lake front cottage, 9 month
lease. No children or pets.
5250 per month plus utilities.
Available September 1st, 4747219
ON Woodland Lake 1,2 mile
Irom Brighton Mali 2 small
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
carpet. Small pet ok. $215 8405
Hilton Rd Open Friday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons,
LU-28754

Acreage

mother-In-law

;Al]

FOR RENT

I

HAVE your own mini farm In
luxury on 10acres of land With
beautiful
remodeled
farm
house, large 40 x 60 building,
swimming pool, many extras
$125,000. Ask lor Marie
Coulter
Landmark
Real
Estate, 9947 E Grand River,
Brighton. 437-1456or 229-2945

APARTMENTS

I

Duplex

BRIGHTON2 bedroom duplex,
freshly decorated Carpeting,
air conditioning. refrigerator,
range, garbage disposal, dish
washer $230 No pets, 1-5352324
II

I

Rooms

LEXINGTO~J MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo

By Day ;>r Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Mm. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking
ROOM lor rent In private
home. Kitchen privileges Cali
227-7893
LARGE upper bedroom in
private home
Middle-age
gentlemen prelerred. 349-1615
LARGE bedroom for rent Acto entire home Completely
furnished
Lake
Privileges, Prefer male. Call
evenings, 227-4280
cess

5A

Mobile Home
Sites

SPACE lor rent by the lake
Will accommoaale no larger
than 12 x 44 It Silver Lake
Mobile Park. 437·6211
If
3-6

IndustrialCommercial

1500 square feet 01 commerCial space available

Commercial

South Lyon Call 437-2091or
517-676-9586
If

EXCELLENT
location
In
Brighton These two Industrial
buildings have 2,500sq It and
7,900 sq. It, loading doors,
door wells three phase Call
today for all details. We have
other Industrial bUildings also.
Landmark Real Estate, 9947E
Grand River, Brighton, 2292945

downtown

11,OOOSQ.FT.
PROMINENT FRONT UNIT
PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE
BLDG.
JEFFRIES & 1-275AREA
Call Bill Robinson
or 478-2710

474-6190

PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE
BLDG.
JEFFRIES & 1-275AREA
3,000 sq. ft.
4,000 sq. ft
5,000 sq. ft.
7.000 sq. ft.
11.000 sq. ft
20.000 sq. ft.
Beautiful new multi tenant
complex.
Call Bill Robinson 474-6190 or 478-2710
13-7

Office

Space

DELUXE 5 room office space
with reception area In Novl In·
dustrlal Park Excellent for
sales oriented
company.
engineers, builders, etc. 4765757 weekdays 7:30 a.m .• 5
p.m.
700 SQ. It. of Olllce Space,
prime location. 5250. mo. 227,
1735
If

13.8 Vacation

to

i

Rent

WANTED family with 1 7 year
old child desires well kept 2 or
3 bedroom
house
In
Plymouth/Northville area. Will
lurnlsh relerences Call 3973264
COUPLE with two children
needs temporary home while
new home Is buill, (3 or 4 months)
Novl,
Farmington,
Livonia area, 313372~350
GARAGElor car In Novl, FarmI!'gton or NorthVille, 349-6067
MARRIED working couple, no
children, need home with
garage In Whitmore or South
Lyon area Rent or option
Relerences 227-5453 alter 5
pm
WANTED to rent Smail farm,
Dhone 487-3933
47
CIVILIZED, Christian lamlly
with lour children (3 to 10
years old) need a 2, 3 or 4
bedroom home by September
1. Husband Is carpenter and
Willing to repair and maintain
dwelling Cail 227-3420 after
1=3Q.pm
WANTED to rent· portion of a
garage

or

clean

Rentals

barn to store

19 It boat and trailer through
fall and winter months, 261S087
If
WANTED, house torent.
2
bedroom
minimum,
$300
month

maximum

DeSire

South Lyon, Salem area. Smail
professional lamily, 1 Child, 2
cats 9 year local reSidents
with local references 437-6723
after6p.m
If

HOUSEHOLD
14-1

IJr

Antiques

EASTLAKE settee with 2
sldechalrs (circa 1865) In
crushed red velvet Excellent
condition. 437-3692
DROP leaf gate leg dining
table; 20 x 48 closed, 60 x 48
open, with table pads Two
mahogany Hlpplewhlte dining
chairs
with
arms.
Two
mahogany ladderback chairs.
upholstered seats All In excellent condition. 231-3307
8 DINING room chairs, and 48
walnut

table,

com-

'i

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom,
references, deposit, S32.50-a
week 349-1853
I • have ii large 3-bedroom
apa(ttnenl; and need to rent 2
rooms, ~ljt jmen preferred)
$100~oreach room, 437-9802
2-BEDROOM lurnlshed apartment,
to sh~re
expenses
equally, non-smoking lemale.
229-5207,Brighton
ISLAND Lake, Brighton. Furnished (1) 2 bedrooms, $175
monthly plus utilities. (1) 1
bedroom, $150 monthly plus
utilities. First and last months
rent plus $200 security
deposlt,227-2693
II
BEACHWALK apartments,
unit available September,
Walled Lake, 624-1852.
43

3

Wanted

\4-1 A-Auctions

l-BEDROOM
apartment.
South Lyon Preler a lady. call
437-2376after 6 00

13-3

13-10

Inch round

Attractive
Bavanan type 1
and 2 bedroom apts from
$225
Includes
heat
Children
welcome.
Playground,
pool,
carpeted,
air conditioned
and more. Intersects
US23 and 1-96, 850 E. Grand
River, Bnghton 1-229-7881

13-2A

OCEAN Iront condo Hutchinson Island, Stewart, Florida
Beautiful 7th floor view, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, completely furnished SWimming pool
Brand new For lease by
month or season, 349-1814 43

pletely refinished
Will sell
together or seperately, 3492982
ANTIQUE pump organ, good
condition, $650,437-6109
43
ANTIQUE walnut dining room
set China cabinet, buffet,
server, table and 6 chairs, 4379134

MANOR

Industrial-

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon, Contact
645-1440

I

Rentals

4'

~

Children
are
welcome
Credit terms eaSily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a m. Mon.-Sat

Farms,

Estate

WE buy, sell, or exchange real
estate, In and out 01 state H
M Milford 517546-9800
If

SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sate
Spaces available for new
model
mobile
homes.

12-4

Real

Wanted

Country Estates

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
Mr, Kropf

2-8

LIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

Country-quiet,
close to town and expressways.
Newly built 3 bedroom ranch with fireplace and
walk-out
basement.
Large tread lot. Brighton
Schools. $69,500.
3 bedroom raised ranch on beautiful treed :l acres,
with pond. Cathedral
ceiling,
2 decks. heated
garage. Howell area. $74.900.

Vacation

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4-1B-Garage
Rummage

COMMERCIAL property, good
for barber shop or olllce, great
location - Brighton. Landmark
Real Estate, 9947 E. Grand
River, Brighton, 229-2945
PRIMEdevelopment Industrial
acreage
lust
North
of
Washtenaw County In LivIngston County 71 acres with
1,200feet on Class A road at
U5-23 exit ramp. Sewer and
gas main run in Iront of property Priced right at 55,500
per acre Call also on other Industrial properties landmark
Real Estate, 9947 E Grand
River, Brighton, 229-2945
COMMERCIAL building on M36 between Hamburg and Pinckney $50,000 $6,000 down
Also 2 bedroom home In same
vicinity zoned commercial
$39,900 Carolyn Winters Real
Estate. 876-6728or 227-6900

For Retired Couple. Taxes
$280 yearly. Mobile Home
on private 60 x 120 lot.
Finished
like
house.
Stove,
refrigerator,
air
conditioner,
drapes,
new
carpeting,
small
basement, garage,
fruit and
shade
trees,
fenced,
acreened porch. Must be
seen.
$26,000. Brighton
227-5275

PROPERTY For Sale, 2 to 10
plus Acre Parcels. Green Oak
Township at Dlxboro Road and
Silver Lake Road Contact
owner,
1-437-6510. II no
answer, 1·437-8690or contact
your broker
42

+:==============:=,

13-8

2-7 Industrial-

T ~~

'Ranches
'Colonlals
'BI-Levels
'Tn-Levels
'Apartments

NEWS-WALLED

Commercial

12-6

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

mor-

Homes

Brighton schools
$139,500
Call Bill Hallas, 971-6070 or
evenings
662-4669
The
Caldwell
and
Reinhart
Realtors,
Ann
Arbor,
Michigan
42

1978
Model
CJearance
Sale!

tgage. $55.900.437-9139

BY OWNER

Homes

G

and

basement. Three miles south
of Brighton
$45,900-$47.900
(517)546-9791After 4 p m
42
BRIGHTON - 7-yra. old, brick
colonial on 1,2 acre, three large
bedrooms,
sunken
family
room with fireplace, finished
basement,
2-car attached
garage wlJh built-In storage,
1700 sq ft., $72,000, 227-5305
43
BY owner - South Lyon, 3
bedroom, trl-Ievel, 1 acre
country setting, on Post Lane
7 ~

Mobile

MAKE offer, double Park
Estate, 1968, 48 x 20, 3
bedroom, 11,2 baths, washer,
dryer,10 x 20enclosure shed
437-6314
'

$45,000

Mobile

437-2046

3 BEDROOM, 2 full baths, two
'h baths, 2 car garage, den,
2nd floor balcony, 1st floor
patio walkout, air condlllonIng Assume 8'14 percent mortgage. leXington Commons,
346-1018or 553-0550
43
NORTHVILLE
lake lot,
3
bedroom,
11,2
baths
Weekdays after 5:30, anytime
weekends $59,900,346-9719
12-3

12-3

Houses

COUNTRY Place Novl
3
bedroom, 2'h baths, central
air. $73.000 Call after 5 p.m ,
349-9379

NEW 3-bedroom ranch under

~

~

BRIGHTON City - by owner
Four bedroom colOnial, 1V2
baths, dining room, fireplace
trees $58,900 767 Rickett Rd •
by appol~tment 229-2839after
5p.m.
42
BY owner, on Wolverine Lake,
$89,000 Call268-9560
42

3211 OLD US 23
Zoned Commercial

sites
Area.

I

Sale

NORTHTerritorial Rd. - Salem
Township Five year old ranch,
aluminum
siding,
three
bedrooms, 2 baths, lull basement, 10 acres, 2 barns. 30 x
40, 40 x 50 $35,000down on
land contract Salem Realty,
453-1250or 453-6127
42

BRIGHTON AREA

349-6555

EQUAL HOUSING

227-2720

For

NORTHVILLE, by owner - 4
bedroom colonial with attached 2-car garage. 21' lamlly
room with fireplace, 11,2 baths,
carpeting throughout, large
patio, 86' well landscaped lot,
assumable 6 and % percent
mortgage.
$78,000. 43735
~~~oe
Lane, 349-5174
BETWEEN S
Lyon and
Brighton - 3 bedroom brick
ranch on 5 acres. Close to expressways, full basement,
fireplace, new family room
with Franklin IIrepiace. $75,000
by owner For appointment
call 437-2965

&

Executive
custom
built
walk-out
ranch.
3
bedrooms, 2V2 baths. formal dining room, huge kitchen,
full
wall
brick
fireplace to cathedral ceiling In living room. Lower
level has 2nd fireplace,
recreation area, rough for
4th bath and room for 4th
bedroom. Big wooded hilly lot overlooks area. Mid
$90·s.

Houses

FOUR
desirable
homes
to be
built In South lyon's
most
desirable
area.
'12 acre
lots, $60-$70,000 range.
For Information call
NICK SMITH. BROKER
453-0525

View

BY owner. 4 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, lull basement, 2'h car
garage, patio, fully landscaped. Fireplace, lake access, North 01 Brighton,
$65,900,229-7615
42

in Northville
with
need for repairs.

We have building
In Northville-Novl

12-1

BY owner houae, shop gazebo
on 117 x 330 lot with mature
treea and alao 125 x 330 lot
with mature trees. 8787Rickett
Road, Brighton
IMMACULA ....E. charming
older home. 4 bedroom, dinIng room, large screened
porch, Immediate occupancy
$59,900,349-7465
BY owner· Five bedroom colonial, 2'h baths, family room
with fireplace, glaased and
screened
porch,
fUlly
carpeted,
2 car attached
garage, Immediate occupancy. 11 Mile - Beck area Daya,
474-1200or after 8. 349-1195

Buyer's only

G:r

Sale'

RECORD-NOVI

I

1978 MOTORHOME lor rent,
sleeps G, many extras 227·
39_~
._
___ ._ .t!

Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous
Lloyd
R
Braun, 665-9646 Jerry L
Helmer, 994-6309

ROBERT
tioneer

and

VanSickle
LIVestock

AucTruck-

Ing NOVI,34Q,8732or 349-3635
II
4- 1 B-Garage
Rummage

and
Sales

WEDNESDAY only. Fflueger
electric motor, dishwasher,
super 8 and sound projector.
matching couch and 2 chairs,
upright plano, Bala movie
editor and splicer. van seat
Follow signs at M36 and Petty
Dr • 231-2151

and

ARGUS-7·C

4-1B-Garage
Sales

24781UPLAND Hili, Novl (west
01 MeadOWbrook, north 01 10
Mile) Friday - Saturday,
August 16-19,11 am - 6 p m
Speciality
of chlldrens
clothing, much more
THURSDAY - Friday - Saturday. 10-5, 24061 Willowbrook
Dr., Novl
Furniture
and
miscellaneous Items
SALE - proceeds to clean up
lime Kiln and Sandy Bottom
Lakes. 131 Woodland, South
Lyon, Thursday through SaturdaY,10-6and Sunday 1-6

Rummage

and
Sales

WESTINGHOUSE
electric
dryer Electrolux vacuum and
all allachments
S50 each
More Items avaIlable Call 349·
4664alter 530 P m
FOUR lamily garage sale August 17, 18, 19 96 p m 182
Kissane. Brighton
GARAGE sale - 5401Old U.S.
23 Brighton August 16,17,18,
19 Musical Instruments, wood
burning

stove. miscellaneous

MOVING sale. August 19 and
20 28653W Pontiac Trail, Wixom

ANN ARBOR-THE
ANTIQUES MARKET, Sunday
August 20, 5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Exit 175 off
1-94,over 250 dealers, everything guaranteed
FEATURING. A-15-9 spindle WINDSOR bowback,
4 bent arrowbacks,
slatback rocker, curly maple
candlestand,
pierced tin footwarmer'
A-28-AMER
cut glass, fine VICT. lap desks' A-29-earIY
OILS &
WATERCOLORS:
B-3-set
NE thumb-backs,
orig
dec.,
MASS
cherry
chest
c
1790, fancy
SHERATON settee wlfuil rush seat, 6 plank bottom HITCHCOCKS:
B-7-CLIFTON
ANDERSON,
Georgetown,
Ky., early KENTUCKIANA:
B-l0 & B34 TOOLS:
B-ll-MICHAEL
& LINDA
HALL,
Maidesvllle,
W. Va.: B-22-JEFF
ORCUTT, Stamford, Conn:
B-23-coll.
STONEWARE bottles &
other
pottery:
B-29-cherry
CHIPPENDALE
blanket box w/2 drawer. B-31- TOM PAYNE, Canton, Ohio: B-33-JOEL
WEBER, Oanen, Conn C12-CHINESE
EXPORT Incl. mug, famlle rose pattern, JAPANESE PRINTS: C-13-AMER.
allan canvas attnbutable Ashahel Powers, C. 1840. G-28 & A26-QUILTS:
D-13-pr PORTRAITS, Concord. N H
C. 1830 untouched'
D-18-AMER.
HEPPLEWHITE
mahogany card table wltlger
maple Inlay. N Y C.
1790: D-l0-slgned
TIFFANY & HANDELS: 0-15CHAIRS incl. WINDSOR bowbacks, highbacks, arrowbacks, pine dough box, accountants
desk In
old red: D-23-FINE
AMER FURN : SILVER, Incl.
COin, pewter Ice cream & chocolate molds: 0-2418&19 C. AMER & ENG PEWTER (over 100 pes ): 033-PAINTINGS,
OILS
& WATER
COLORS,
THEOREMS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC
IMAGES,
John
Simon, EggertSVille,
N.Y.: E-29-LAMPS:
E-32desk from Knights of Pythlas meeting
room: E33-DEDHAM
pottery, N.Y. grain painted candlestand: F-l0-pr
AMER pastel portraits
c 1850' F32-MT
WASHINGTON candle hanging lamp C
1860, rare N.E overshot vases In Spelter holders
C. 1890: F-34-ADVERTISING'
W-canopy 4, cherry
pes. plantation desk, table, HEPPLEWHITE stand,
set 4 PENN chairS.
8 a.m. to 4 p.m (come anytime after 5 a.m )

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT. - AUG 19, 19789:30 A.M.
10550 Rushton Rd ,South Lyon Mlch
U.S. 23 to Nine Mile Rd., (Pinckney-Hamburg
exit),
Nine Mile to Rushton Rd
Estate of Edna Olsen Contents of home and 100
year old Cider Business
FURNITURE
Oak HI-Boy Chest, Oak Dresser,
Metal FIling
Cabinet, 4 Oak Dining Chairs, Wardrobe,
Library
Table,
Singer
Treadle
Sewing
Machine,
Old
Trunks, Wicker Baby Buggy, Oak Buffet, Oak Kitchen Cupboard
w/Flour
Bin, Oak Stack FIling
Cabinet, Square Oak Table, Stained Glass Windows, Leaded Glass Windows,
Oak Commode,
Wicker Couch, Wicker Chairs.
MISCELLANEOUS
Old Postcards, Crocks & Jugs, Piano, Wood Desk,
Pictures & Frames, RCA Color TV, Large Quantity
of Old Hand Tools, Oak Hall Tree, Wood Rockers,
Oak Mantel, Hand Operated Ctder Press, Walk-In
Cooler Compressor.
Ext. Ladders.
Metal Conveyors, Quanltty of Electnc Motors up to 10 HP,
Tons of Scrap Metal. V2 HP Air Compressor,
2 HP
Air Compressor,
Quantity of Copper, 8 Vinegar
Tanks (2 stories high), Stainless
Steel Ketties,
Centrifugal
Pumps,
Porcelain
Tank for Wine,
Woode,n S"rrels,
Used Lumber,
Large Quantity
Vinegar Bottles (Pts. & Qts), Hand Crank Drill
Press.
• VEHICLES
,,,
, ."
•
1949 Studebaker Pickup, 1934 DeSoto, 1936 Chevy
Coupe, 1947 Cadillac, 1946 Dodge Stake Rack, 1953
International Stake Rack, Lots of Old Car Parts
Hundreds of Mtsc. Items too Numerous to Mention. Approx. 8-10 hour sale. Lunch Wagon on
grownds
Ail purchases under $100.00 to be Cash
Only. Not ResponSible
for ACCidents or Stolen
property on premises.
M. L. "Doc" Wnght, Auctioneer
313-687-1690
313-631-6220

AUCTION SALE - RAIN OR SHINE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20TH,
STARTING AT 11:00 A.M.
SHARP!
Located at 303 N. Court St ,Howell
From the four ma:n corners In Howell, take Grand River east 2 blocks to Court St ,
and turn left for 1'12 blocks to 303 N Court St - at the bridge
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
'HOWELL - PHON E: 546-3145
,
AI.<:nON
100 Dolls - antique & modern, vanous compOSitions -10 Dolls from thiS collec-'
tlon are. Madame Alexander. firewood, maple captain's desk' vanity stools old
child's rocker; Motorola B&W TV, maple kneehole desk, child's table & c"~lrs,
old double steel bed, anltque child's end table, blue SWivel rocker, maple
secretary; tea collection,
consisting
of 10 teapots & milk pitchers,
of steel,
china & crockery, antique walnut wash stand, cast Iron kettle; love seat couch,
velvet arm chair, modern :ocker, Sears record player, Zenith color TV. colonial
maple bed; assorted chairs; pro sconced brass lamps, dropleaf walnut table,
light green 3 cu&hlon COUCh, two antique oak chairs; 2 large speakers, oak
rocker; old records. child's chairs; smoking stand, 4 oak cane bottomed Side
chairs, two modern Single beds, old wardrobe, G E upright freezer, maple mirror; two office desks, 1 maple, tin ware, sta£e lamp, large stuffed couch, girl's
bike; .Sleds; May tag w.asher; Whirlpool
electriC dryer, G E 4 burner electnc
stove, room air condlhoner,
throw rugs, electnc saw. lamps, lots of dishes _
some; antique & some modern. gold velvet high backed chair, four complete
sets of 8, Johnson Bros. dishes, serving for 24, Japanese dinner set, pink, etched, DepreSSion wine glasses, antique bottles, Sears 12 CIJ ft refrigerator,
antique English Side saddle, A. kitchen utenSils; antique pine corner cupboard; several pieces of Willow Ware, antique
NOTES: Items are In excellent condition
Sales Pnnclpals & Auctioneer are not
responsible
for accidents or goods after being sold Seiling by number only
We do take personal checks With PROPER IDENTIFICATION
Above IS an excess accumulation.
JOAN JONES. OWNER

AUCTION SALE-RAIN OR SHINE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 19TH, -11:00 A.M.
Located In Brighton, at 450 CHURCH ST From the four main
corners In Bnghton
take Grand River East 3 blocks to
Church St. and turn left one block to 450 CHURCH ST Property lies between Grand River & Spencer Rd
-~
ROBERT E DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE' 546-3145
.....
RIDING MOWER & TOOLS: Bolen QT 16 h P riding mower (4 yrs old), v,/Ith
I
chain, extra motor, snow blower, plow & trailer - & grass pick-up, excellent,
Dynamark Rotohller. 5 h p., Taro & Craftsman rotary mowers, elect edger, gas
tree sprayer. gas cans; RR anVil, chain, spnnklers,
trailer hitch, masonry tools,
block & tackle; hand culltvator; lots & lots hand 100Is; parts for shaper, Insect
fogger, elect. motors, meat cleaver, crowbars,
plumbing & electrical
Items,
misc. wood; birdhouses;
sump pump; sledges, V2 h p. air compressor,
saws,
axes; Xmas tree lites; Power Kraft reciprocating
saw, V-belts & pulleys, sign
maker, National
adding
machine;
blow torches;
Window
ladders,
cord
firewood; two wheeled metal utility trailer (4x6); Craftsman planer, motor &
stand & 6" belt & disc sander, mtr & stand, electriC hacksaw, American
Machine 4 ft. lathe' Shopcraft
radial 10" saw & stand, Penn-Craft vacuum,
Stanley router bits & stand; 12" chuck; Craftsman drill press; tool stand lathe
'
tools; X-cable; welding rod; Lincoln
220 elcctrlc welder; copper tubing, ladder
lacks, painter'S platform; & lots more tools, etc.
ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD: Antique 25 drawer, wooden, glass fronted (3 pc )
dental cabinet, In white, on casters, With glass knobs; antique white metal
glass fronted doctor's
cabinet; bear rug; antique round hanging clock (no
workee); tape recorders;
record player, comblnahon,
art frUit, green porch 3
cushion glider; outdoor porch chairs, Halhan round table; mahogany beveled
front credenza; rect. topped mahogany
0 R table w/6 chairs, lyre backed,
radio; movie screen; 6 ft dry bar; green La-Z-Boy rocker, 3 dr cabinet, antique
OIL kitchen table; red La-Z-Boy; Xmas dec.; Nesco rotisserie;
hospital bed •
marble lamp base; ft. lockers; two old western saddles, Nat'l Geographies,
lots of picture frames, 8 MM Duvur movie set, hunting clothes & boots,
figurines; turkey platter; Underwood
portable type; old 78 records, sandWich
box; two Emerson electric casement air conditioners,
Hotp0lnt refrigerator,
plus lots of box lots, and other Items. (Bring $$$$$$$$$$$$)
Tools & most Items are In excellent condition.
TERMS: Cash & Carry Auctioneer
Sales Principals are not responsible
for accidents or goods after being sold SELLING BY THE NUMBER ONLY, & we do
take personal checks with proper IDENTIFICATION
Sold home & moving:
DR. & MRS DONALD McGREGOR, OWNERS

4-1B·Garage

BIG
RUMMAGE
SALE
St. Joseph's
Church
Hall
South Lafayette,
South Lyon.
Friday and Saturday
August 25 & 26
9:30 to 2:00 p.JTI.
YARD sale, 5452Wildwood Dr.,
Howell
(Lake Chemung).
Wednesday and Thursday, 10-.
~ Salesman's
jewelry
samples $1.00 each
Also
suthentlc Indian Jewelry at
~ery reasonable prices.
YARD sale, Saturday and Sunday, August 19-20, 9 a m.-6
m. at 11720 Todd's Lane,
Whitmore Lake
,MOVINGsale. Winter clothing,
girls Schwln bike, snow tires
and miscellaneous August 17
& 18 9 - 6 6190 Kinyon Dr.,
Brighton
5 FAMILY garage sale. Thursday and Friday only. 9 a.m. - 6
p m Clothes - girl sizes 'h to
12 Maternity wardrobe, small
kitchen appliances and elecIrlc stove L1ghl flxlures and
lamps,
stereo
and
miscellaneous
furniture,
miscellaneous toys and olher
goodies 1397 Osborn Lake
Dr., belween Hacker and Old
•23 Just north of Hiney Road,
• Brighton
:GARAGE sale, mostly
25
cenls 1601Skyvlew, Brlghlon.
• Clark Lake 10 Hacker Road

p

GARAGE
SALE
'14 family garage sale on
.arookforest
road, Village
Oaks Sub., Novl, between
Nine & Ten Mile, Haggerty
& Meadowbrook.
Children's
toys and furniture, drapes TV, clothes
and much
much
more.
August 18 & 19, 9 a.m. to 5
.p m.

'GARAGE sale, miscellaneous,
,ceramiC green-wear supplies,
50 percent Some molds, Frl)lay, Saturday and Sunday 9 '5 Sliver Lake and Rushlon
i'loads
SATURDAY, Augusl 19, 10
:fl m, 123 N Ely, Northville.
Mlsbellaneous Items, clolhes,
antique chairs, and more
fhalrs, etc
'GARAGE sale - canning SUI>'1.>IIes, N scale train set,
games,

and

miscellaneous

Friday and Salurday, 10 - 5,
7589 Brookvlew, Mt Brighton
1iub.
"MOVING - 9525 Edward Dr.
'/lear Hlllon Rd and Old US 23.
'Clolhlng, boys bikes. mlnl'~Ike, molorcycle, T.V., and
"'ts of miscellaneous Items
,Thursday-Saturday, 10-6
'SARAGE sale,' 39716 Village
,.wood, off of Haggerty, bet'w e e n 9 and
10M
IIe
£hlldrens', womens', and
teenagers
clothes,
toys,
blke'..
shoes,
purses and tandom

and

Rummage

Sales

6348 STEPHENS, Brighton, 9
a.m .• 5 p.m. Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. Stove, baby Items,
good
clothing,
skis,
miscellaneous
GARAGE SALE· August 19-20,
6232Baldwin Circle, Brighton.
Grand River to Smith's Motel,
turn easl Y.zmile.
GARAGE sale· August 16, 19.
10
5. Harlland
Shores
Estales. 1051Long Lake Drive.
End tables, sink, door, lamps,
luggage, vacuum, hulch and
table, lawn edger, 4 pairs of
drapes, miscellaneous
RUMMAGE sale, 422 Wesl
Lake, South Lyon. Saturday,
August19, 8:00to 8:00
GARAGE sale, 810 Covlnglon,
Soulh Lyon, August18 - 20
BARN moving sale, Saturday,
August 19. Excellent Oliver 500
Baler, seeder, Sear's sickle
bar, posts, barn windows, cow
slanchion, hand corn planter,
snowmobiles, Honda 250 cycle, youth bed and many other
miscellaneous Items. 25175
Nspler Road. South Lyon
3 FAMILY yard sale. 121
Baseline, Northville. Thursday, Friday, Saturday iii noon
1,10VING sale August 17, 18,
19. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Whirlpool
refrigerator, colonial dinette
sel, patio set, tires, 2 sets of
Iraller mirrors, 2 trailer hitches. Aluminum storm door,
chlldrens clolhes and toys like
new. 159Harvard, South Lyon
GARAGE sale 18th thru 20th.
Chlldrens toys, books and
other Interesting Items. 22574
Ennlshore,
Novl
Meadowbrook Lake Sub.
MOVING sale August 16 thru ?
Electric saw, horse equipment, bedroom
furniture,
baby things and clothes,
fence poles, barb wire, 1968
Ford truck, decorator Items
and other miscellaneous. 3624
6 Mile Road. 12 o.m. to 8 p.m.
BABY's Items, clothes and
misc. August 17th and 18th,
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p m. 5948
Fonda Lake Drive, Brighton
GARAGE sale. Thursday, Friday AU9ust 17-18.231 Ely Drive
S., Northville
MOVING sale: Antiques and
French provincial sectional

4-1 B·Garage
Sales

SUPER garage sale - August
16. 15803Surrey, Livonia, one
block northwest of Five Mile
and Farmington
SATURDAY, Sunday 10-6. Off
Pontiac Trail to Osprey, to 480
Conway, near lake sides. Furniture, and miscellaneous
GARAGE sale August 17, 18
Saby Items, toys, and good
stuff. 2544 Kathleen Drive.
(Woodland Hills Sub 1, off
Hunter Road), In Brighton
GARAGE sale - odds and
ends. 5320 Leland, Brighton.
August 10,19
MORE than a yard sale stereo,
platform
rocker,
clothes, gUitars, stroller - all
that and more at unbelievable
prices. August 17, 18. 60728
Marjorie Ann, South Lyon
GARAGE aale - baby furniture,
clothes, toys, books, plants
and miscellaneous.
40509
Oakwood, off 9 Mile between
Haggerty and Meadowbrook.
Friday, Saturday, 12 - 5
YARD sale, miscellaneous. 10
- 5 August 18. 501 W. Lake
Street, South Lyon
GARAGE sale - Friday, August
18, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 10889
Spencer, corner Andersen
STEREO,
dresser,
and
miscellaneous. August 17 - 19,
40890Village Wood, Novl
GARAGE sale, August 18, 19.
5C4 Horton, Northville, 9 a.m 5. p.m. Furniture, household
goods
AUGUST 18, 19, 9 - 5 Chlldr~n
and
adults'
clothes,
household
Items,
toys,
miscellaneous. 9493 Firwood
at Sliver Lake off Marshall
YARD sale - 6240 Stephan
Drive, Brighton. Saxony Sub.
August 16, 17, 18. 10-5 p.m. or
until
everything's
gone
Womens clothes. tires, rims.
baby clothes and furniture.
We have a little of everything
GARAGE sale - Saturday,
August 19. 10 - 6 Gift Items,
clothes, mlscelianEoous, 11343
BunoRd.
THURSDAY, Friday. 24596
Kings Pointe, Meadowbrook
Glens Sub., Novi
l

PRINTING
press
office
(complete), copy machine,
sofa. misc. housewares
and
motorcycle,
bicycle,
goods. 4590 Pleasant Valley
automatic cassette player,
Road, Brighton. 9'00 to 5:00
speakers, rings, toys, clothes,
p.m., August 17th, 18th
baby Items, etc. Saturday only, 12-7 p.m Corner of Third
GARAGE sale - Lifetime acand Washington,
Brighton,
cumUlation: dishes. furniture,
229-5689
some antiques.
many useful
Itef1ls
Starting
Wednesday.
GARAGE sata - Saturday August 18, 10220 E Grand
washer, dryer, large toaster
River, Brighton
oven, odds and ends Call 2313166. 8298 Twilight, Horizon
GARAGE sale - chair, otHills
toman, baby furniture, antiques and other miscellaneous
GARAGE sale - moving, 70
Items. Friday - Saturday,
Ambassador,
and
August
18 - 19
3155
miscellaneous. Friday, SaturVanAmberg Rd , Brighton
day, Sunday. 9 - 5. 42357Amboy Ct., Northville
BARN sale - anllques, diving
equipment, crib, slrollochalr,
ANTIQUES, collectables, and
stereo and whatever 11411
miscellaneous
sale. Friday
Hyne, Brighton, 1.2 miles west
and SaturdaY,l8-19,10 a.m.-4
of Pleasant Valley, east of Corp.m located at: Rizzo Real
lette. August 17,18,19
Estate Inc., 505 N. Center,
Northville. No early sales
23730 MAUDE LEA CIRCLE,
BRIGHTON Novl Junior and baby clothes,
CHAMBER OF
caat-Iron Ben Franklin stove,
and miscellaneous. Thursday,
COMMERCE
Friday, and Saturday. 9 a.m.-5
GARAGE SALE
p.m
-SATURDAY,
• GARAGE sale Northville.
AUGUST 19TH - 9 to 5
Cleaning out, more added
each day. 46670 Stratford.
Wine
barrels,
furniture
Thursday - saturday. 9 a.m. - 5
books,
kitchen
Items
p.m.
dishes, wallets, paint toys,
ANTIQUES and living room
some
new
Items
painfurniture
Wednesday thru
tings,
collectibles
trailer
Saturday. 4953 E. Allen Rd.,
Howell Corner of Allen and
hitches, tires etc. etc.
Mac
608W. MAIN, BRIGHTON
Do your Christmas
5 FAMILY. Friday and Saturday. 10-4 8640Jane, Brighton
shoppmg early!
Near Lee and Rickett Road

LIVING room aet, asking 1800,
only 6 months old. Very well
J<.eptup. Five pieces not Including fancy lamp. Love aeat
and sofa, crushed velvet,
chestnut brown with mirror
like piece on arms. Glass top
coffee taDle and lamp. Paid
$900 new. Must sell-ll)ovlng to
California.
Pontral!
Apartments In South Lyon. Building
No.6, 889 Lakewood Dr. Someone's home all the time
G.E. air conditioner 6500 BTU,
2 years old, excellent condition, $125. Wooden shutters
for screen closed porch. Two
9 foot, two 3 foot,
or best
offer,227-2057
.
WASHER and dryer, good
condition, '100. Couch and
chairs, best offer. 349-0788
DINING room set, Italian Pravlnclal, Kenwood 5 ft. oval
table and 3 leafs and pads. 8
cane back chairs, with host
THREE FAMILY - August 17-18- and hostess, large breakfront
19, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 169
buffet and tea cart. All In exHagadorn, South Lyon
cellent
condition.
Must
GARAGE sale, August 17,18.9
sacrifice, '1,200, 3~048
- 3, 42566Parkrldge, Novl
AUTOMATIC washer and gas
dryer. You csn see both
YARD 88le August 17,18. 9 - 4.
operating well. $100 for both,
Prices
reduced,
229-9115Brighton
miscellaneous,
clothes,
dishes. 1003 Michigan Street.
MEDIUM olive green tweed
Off 7th. Rain date August 24 &
sofabed. Like new. Asking
25. Brighton
$175. Old laundry cooking
stove In mint condition. $175or
THURSDAY - Friday - Saturbest offer. 341 S. Rogers St.
day, August 17, 18, 19, 308
between 5 and 9 p.m.
Whipple, South Lyon. Nine
o'clock starting
DANISH extension table, 4
WALLED
LAKE
United
hlde-away chairs. $385 new,
Methodist Church, 313 Norsell '125. Stainless steel kitthport rummage and bake
chen set. Extra leaf, 4 chairs,
sale. saturday, August 19 from
gray with red trim, $75, 47810:00a.m. - 4 p.m.
6182
LOUNGE chair, vinyl and
MOVING sale - furniture plus
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fricloth, $30,437-6854
day. 18588Jamestown, Court
GE gold 30" electric range.
12,Kings Mill, Northville
Excellent condition. Best ofLAWN mowers, baby furniture
fer, 227-9474
and miscellaneous. Friday and
COLUMBIA console stereo,
Saturday, 10 - 6 11365 Post
$45,229-6041
Lane, South Lyon
MODERN living room SUite,
YARD SALE - August 17-18-19, davenport and chair, like new,
9 a.m. - 5.30 p.m., 815 Rickett
227-2136
Rd., Brighton
KENMORE washer and dryer,
GARAGE sale - Thursday 17 $100. G. E refrigerator, S200
and Friday 18 ONLY. Clothes,
Dual size bed and frame, $100.
furniture, camper Jack, toys,
Five case red tile wine rack,
lots of things. 56414 9 Mile,
$25 Girl's Schwinn 24 Inch
between Currie and Griswold,
blk,e, $20. Shetland scrubber
8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
and polisher, '15. Oscillating
floor fan, $10,348-1925
GARAGE sale - Wednesday Saturday.
Miscellaneous
LAWSON loose cushion sofa,
household
Items. Clothing
blue print, $200. Colonial wing
cheap.
6677 Wilson
Dr.,
sofa, red, blue, green plaid,
Brighton. Lee-Rickett area
$200. Matching square octagon side table, '175. TradiGARAGE sale - Saturday,
August 19. 43650 Nine Mile,
tional serving cabinet, $100
Miscellaneous Items, 349-8569
Northville, 9-5
HANGING hall light fixture,
14-2 Household
Goodsl
new, $15 Call after 6:00 p.m.,
348-1689
GREEN and gold plaid sofa
COUCH In good condition,
and chair
Early American,
$25,348-1628
437-ll660
APARTMENT-size
7-ft couch, excellent $135.
refrigerator, good condition,
Gas Whirlpool clothes dryer,
$40
used 2 years, $125. 2-door
LADY Kenmore electr:c dryer,
Frigidaire refrigerator
$150.
copper, $115; Westinghouse
Chair $75. Phone 437-1724 43
24,000 BTU air conditioner,
MAPLE·dlnlng set - Haywood
$195; Whirlpool 21 cubic Inch
Wakefield
make
Harvest
refrigerator, green, $235, 348table, deacons bench, 2 Dux3943
bury chairs, excellent condition, asking $215. 517-223-6754 WINDOW air conditioner, $80.
Dehumidifier, $50. Best offer
till 3:30, 227-5036evenings
for both, 349-5952
NEW aluminum siding, vettlcle
and horizontal stili In cartons.
Best offer, 349-7657
KING-size bed, $80, good condltlon, 229-9154
KINGSIZE all wood Bassett
SMALL
Franklin fireplace. '75.
bedroom set. Six drawer ar231-3583after 5
moire, 2 nlghtstands, huge 12
drawer dresser, headboard,
PORTABLE sewing machine,
snow tires Air rnnditloner
mirror, 632-6278
GENERAL Electric 30" harvest
gold electric stove
Living
APPROXIMATELY
120
room sofa End table, coffee
sq. yards of fine carpet
table, 349-6537
-' ...
plus padding.
Like new.
BLUE nylon velvet rocking
chair, beautiful
condition
Three
colors.
Real
Must sell '35 or best offer, 437good price. Call for ap1275or 229-6601
pointment
227-9111
REFRIGERATOR, eleclrlc fixture, matching lamps, swivel
rocker. traverse rods, etc.•
227·1457

SIDING

APPLIANCE

BRICK. BLOCK. CEMENT

REPAIR

BRICK.

BLOCK. CEMENT

TRIM

Gutters,
storms,
roofing.
Low
prices,
free
estimates,
10 years expenence.
Call collect,
522-4923.

ANCHOR CEMENT
Patios,
porches,
basement
floors,
driveways,
pole barns, no jobs too big
or small 449-2078, 437-9246

BRICK. BLOCK. CEMENT
CEMENT WORK
• Trenching
• Footings
• Flat Work
• Sidewalks
• Patios
• Driveways
• Masonry

HORNET

LINDSAY

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

CONCRETE CO.

.~

349-3344
SEALING

Licensed
Insured

'MIKE'S
ASPHALT
SEAL
COATING Free estlmales
349-6285
44

474-7278

& &ave -

expert

in-

Vinyl no. 2 siding
$3550 per sq

04 RW, $36.25 per sq. 8" RW,

available

in white,

brown

or black.

Aluminum
faced
foam sheeting,
sheets, '/2", $8.24 per sheet, 1" $8,04 !lheet.
Trailer skirting
plete, $285.00.

'12 x 60 trailer,

3' high,

com-

All prices plus sales fax - fiberglass
Insulation call about our other specials
Including
our
roofing priceR.

Modernization
and Home
Improvements
In
Northville since 1989.
Free estimates
Call 349·6616
Residential,
Industrial.

,

Commercial,

'I
.

4-28

Musical
Instruments

ORGAN , Lowrey console,
full pedals, built-In Leslie
rhythm and tape, excellent
condition, $3,250,349-3043 tf
FENDER Stratocaster, "77"
hard case both In excellent
condition. $325 or best offer.
Between 10 & 5 a.m. 557-5860,
axt 250. Between 7 & 11 p.m.
437-6577.
43
DON'T miss a look at this
Lowrey Console organ, full
bass pedals, recorder and
automatic rhythm, excellent
condition. $2,800.229-6424. 43

I 4-3

I

Miscellany

32 x 18 COLECO pool, redwood deck, aluminum rail,
filter, heater, cover, and ladder. Needs new liner. Best offer ,229-6185.
42
STEEL round & square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, etc.
Call Regals. 1-517 546-3820
Howell.
tf
PHILCO window air conditioner. 210 volts, used l'h
summers, stored for several
years. Original cost about
$500, sell for $100. Excellent
condition, 349-0126
ARTEX Hobby products Inc.
Roll on decorator paints sales
and service. Parties with Instruction classes. Free thank
you and hostess gifts. Barb
Clot, 437-1097
STORAGE sheds, pole barns,
and garages. 8 x 8 thru 40 x 60
as kits or installed. Also
custom build trusses, and
size. 227-5100.
42
NUTS, bolts at whoiesale
prices, for price list call 2297676
tf

BIKESMOPEDS

EARN $1 a pound. We'll pay
you '1 for every pound you
lose on the Shaklee Way Slimming Plan; the plan that helps
you lose welghl while gaining
good nutrition, 349-8033
AMF trampoline, good condition, competltlve size, $400,
227-5600
WATER softener, good condition, $45.M·F trailer Yard-cart.
$45,349-6133
TWO young single males seek
young females for bOWling
partners In Novi fall league.
Call 624-6100
POOL table slate top 7 foot bar
size, 229-2256
TRAILER axles,
springs,
wheela, tires, electric brakes,
5200 Ib capacity, 15 Inch 6
plies, 437-5356after 5 p.m. 43
DOWNHILL
snow
skis,
Dynastar 160's with look GT
bindings, also available 44
Inch poles, and Nordica size 6
ski boots. Best offer. Call after
4,348-9397
WOOD burning box stove, cast
Iron, $50; McCollough 35 chain
saw, '50; Sears garden tractor, '200, 349-2637
GENERATOR, 3,000walt, 5,000
watt surge, dual voltage, new,
lest"run only, paid $850, want
$525,437-0086
140FT. WOODEN ladder, $20,
227-6315
FRANKLIN's;
pot bellies,
wood burner's. Priced low.
(517)548-1127.
'
If

SCHWINN~
The BIKE HAUS
FUN
& HEALTH
FOR
THE FAMILY
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5070

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'.4
and 2", use our well driver and
oltcher pump free with purchase. Martin's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
437-OS0n.
tf
POST Hole Digging.
For
Fences and Pole Barn:;; also
for tree planting Call 437-1675
tf

10 speeds
from
$89$400. See our
new
12
speeds.
We repair most
makes of bicycles.

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
watsr
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin'S
Haidware

and Plumbing

Supp-

Iy, South Lyon. 437-0600

JERRY
TUGGLE

NEED
A Room
Addition?
Siding?
or Concrete

or Dormer
Work?

PRICE

Aluminum

au OT ATION

mageeL

/mogee Designers
227-5340

COMPLETE

REMODELING

Builders,

SERVICE

Miscellany

~_J

tf

FOReale one 10 x 10 barn style
shed.
One atencll
style
duplicator and supplies, Best
offer each, 878-3055
SAVAGE goose gun, excellent
condition, accessories
and
carrying case. Must sell. After
5:00p.m., 887-9434
SCHWINN boy'S bike. Good
condition, 453-3781
GRINNELL upright
grand.
Ivory keys, completely rebuilt.
Bench and books Included,
348-Il663
STAKE truck racks, heavy duty, 2 secllon rear gate, like
new, best offer, 349-2659
ONE 11 ft. counter, one 6 ft.
counter wJth drawers and
shelves, 31" wide. Sell as one
unll.824-3577
APPROXIMATELY 40 feet ex·
pensive aluminum railing with
oak cap. Reasonable. You install,227-7760
BOWLERS wanted. Bowl your
way to Las Vegas, everyone
goes. 4 days, 3 nights, at Circus Circus Hotel. Wednesday
'nlghts 9:15. Novl Bowl. For Information, call: 348-9120
WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. 4370600.
tf

FREE toys, household Items
and Jewelry for you and I do all
the work. We're the only company with a 9-month guarantee
starting Christmas Day. Call
Judy, 231·2021.
48
PANTSUITS and dresses, size
2O-22Y.z-24Y.z.
Blouses, size 44.
New and almost new Thermal
window, screen and frame,
aluminum, 6' x 4', '50, 227-1545

BUILDING

WOODHEAT?
We carry
Morso,
Efel,
Earth, Shenandoah.
Allf
air
tight
efficient
stoves.
Heatmaster
Ad
on furnace
burns
wood
and coal, also cast iron
Franklin,
Parlor,
and
box
stoves.
Licata's
Wood heaters,
318 W.,
Grand
RI~er,
Brighton.

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson,
4371423.

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
Fire and Insurance Repair.
• Compete Remodeling .
'>24 hour service'>

QUIGLEY
BUILDING CO.
227-3450

632-6000

It costs no more
... toget
first claas workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-prlced.
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions.
Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, elc.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

Inc.

4,38

Lawn-Garden
Equipm't

CRAFTSMAN Iswnmower, 26
Inch electric start, good condition, $275,949-4270.
43 ~

DRAPERY SALE!
20% OFF
Our entire line of fabrics and labor. We will beat
any price on custom draperies.
Shop at home service. Call 437-6018 or 437-0953.

•

Apollo Decorating Center
390 S, Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
Mon.-Sat.

9:30 to 5:30

'--------------'.'
Summer Clearance
on
-Aristicon
-Solarium
~Antico

~

LUIBER TRUSS, IIC.
POLE BUILDINGS
FARM-COMMERCIAL
•

I

~

-

. Deslgl)lng,-Fabrlgatlng
Decks-Garages.
storage
Sheds-Do-It-yourself
Packages

CONGOLEUM
'and L1NOLEU M
liRe Flection" :itoCk

Hamburg warehOus~- -~

229-6050

Free Estimates

BUILDING

BUILDfNG &
REMODELING

&

PHONE

231-3600

RD.

the

.UJ88kon8on.
company

L1l:EIIoS(O

BUILDERS

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
Ail types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No.1 In NorthVille.
Find out why.
Call 3493344. Stop In at 142 N.
Center
(4 doors
S. of
Dunlap).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BUILDING &
REMODELING
Additions
Bathrooms
Basements
Pole Barns
Kitchens
Game Rooms
Family Rooms
Special
Wood Decks
Cement&
Masonry
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon
Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

HAMBURG

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

Pond Dredging
& Development
7

• WE CAN FIX IT
FOU NDATIONS
&

AND WOOD
INSTALLED

SUPREME

532-8181

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldo:t.ing,
top
soil,
sand
and
g,avel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

CO,

T~rn Swamp
Areas
Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727
EXCAVATING Bulldozing.
Small ponds - drives graded.
Top Soli, sand and gravel, 4373572and 455-6334
41
CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS,
Recreation
rooms and Siding, Jerry's
Repair & Modernization. (313)
'37-41988.
tf

'

,

DEADLINE

..

JS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

T & T Drywall Hang and flnlsh- ,
etj new or remodeled Please.,
call Tom aI1-(517)- 458-1945 II.

DRYWALL

CARPETS
Installer
has
plenty
of
quality samples to show In
your home - save by calling 1-973-1564. Residential/Commercial

CUSTOM TAPING
AND
TEXTURING
'f/
fREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 p.m.

CARPET CLEANING
MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or, Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES
CARPET CLEANING-cARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free
eatlmates.
Rose
Service
Master,
Howell,
1-517-5464580

.-~~---'---

Sen'iCellIST/:;R
"',

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Is Your House
SAGGING,?

CONSTRUCTION

&

BACKHOE Work. all Iypes
reasonable rales Call IrvIRg
437 1819
43

Drywall. Electrical,
plumbing, roofing,
and siding,
Painting.
bathrooms,
basements,
kitchens,
family rooms. AND MORE.
Walled Lake,
cail: 624-0408.

WALLS
SAG?
FLOORS
SAG?
FOUNDATIONS
SAG

ROUGH framing crew Custom
homes, remodehng, home Improvements
For business
phone 632-6571, home 6325581
42

624-5986

Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227-3175

HOME
REMODELING

STEEL
BEAMS

Additions,
Roofing,
Kitchens,
Baths,
Basements,
Garages,
etc.

')

,~

DRYWALL

CARPETS
CUSTOM
BUILDING
AND REMODELING

"WE
WILL
BEAT
ANY
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE".
"We guarantee
all work
In writing"
"Free
estimate
and
design"
"Licensed
and
insured"

WiSE ......

House Raising
Leveling

STANFORD
BtJlLDING CO.

•

Custom Color Lucite Paint

CARPENTRY

REMODELING

l:.o'j~ y

CARPET LINOLEUM
10588 HAMBURG

Call 51;9-5590
... 24 hrs.

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small Jobs
welcome

'J

229-9637

"Old lime construction
with old time quality"

&

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-it's

t$

TEAC, Pioneer, JBL, and Kenwood. Moving must sell all
equipment Call after 4 349'\525Qr 52&-0325
42
WANTED free clean fill dirt,
437-2602
tf

546-6344

REMODELING

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family
rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough In
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
_. call

Proprietor:

349-0318
after 6

FREE

4 x 8

BUILDER OF

additions,
and
repair

NO.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. 1m.
perlal green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, Beige
brown, 8" RW

Gutters

QUALITY
Building
at the
lowest
prices,
additions,
garages, repairs, roofing, cement and block work. 437-1926
If

BUILDING CO.

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

05 RW, $42.00 per sq, 05 SM

seconds.

KENNETH-NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
Bulldozing, Basemetns Dug &
Railroad Ties. Brighton 2276455or 437-0014
tf

WEST RIVER

SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319

Porches,
chimneys
work,

Alsar no. 1 siding
$44.50 per sq

$15.85 per sq. factory

&

Porches,
retainer
walls,
garages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters,
foundation
repair
and
addilions. 437-8773.

FIREPLACES

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 Siding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq 04 RW, $43.e2 per sq.

IKO shingles,

BUILDING

REMODELING

FINE HOMES

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
437-6054
Cash & Cary do-it-yourself
structions available.

LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon

KERRY Concrete Walls would
hke to bid poured walls IR
Howell Brighton and Ann Ar
bar areas 227 t600
43

& masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work

Cement
work.
small
myself.

PatiOS,

Sidewalks,

basements No Job 100 small
or large Free Estimates 878
9479
43

C.J.'S
CONSTRUCTION

Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

cOlnpany
I..ICEf'.SE08LILDERS
REMODELING
or
CUSTOM HOME
DESIGN
It pays to have accurate
plans drawn up before you
get estimates.
Call us to find out why

work

driveways

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
'
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

SIDING

ASPHALT

'200

DESK, COUCh, odd chairs,
washer, dryer, dishwasher
and miscellaneous
829 E.
Grand River, Brighton
KENMORE sewing machine
cabinet, $22,227-5275
EIGHT piece solid walnut dinIng sat. Table, khalrs, bUffet.
229-6140after 1 p.m.

.::.:;:::::::::;::::.._~~;;1,:;~

&

CHARLES

__

14-3

Miscellany

Sales

AUGUST 18-19. Rota-tiller,
studio couch, miscellaneous
Items.
6397 Kinyon
Dr.,
Brighton
YARD SALE • August 17-18,
Thursday·Frlday, 10 a.m. - 4
p.m., 108 Court St. (Brighton
Village)
TWO family garage sale,
clothing, kitchen sink, floor
scrUbber, lawn toola, tool
makers precision tools, much
more. 6337 and 6370 Fonda
Lake Dr. Turn off Grand River
at VFW Hall. Wednesday,
Thursday, and FridaY,l0-8
ANTIQUE trunk, circular saw,
wssher, 12680Sliver Lake Rd.
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
GARAGE sale, Friday - Saturday, August 19-19, 10-4, 23629
Valley Star near Village Oaks
SCh.ool,Novl

CEMENT
ALUMINUM

14.3

and

Rummage

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

~~~~~~I~~V

ALUMINUM

4-1B·Garage

and

Rummage

the
cleaning people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.,CALL

NORTHVILLE

349-0001
CHIMNEY

SWEEP

A chimney fire can ruin your
dayl For lire prevention and
fuel ofllclency csll Paul Glass
Chimney Sweeps. 1-525-5418
45
CLEAN

UP & HAULING

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

PATRICK 231-3485.
ELECTRICAL
Need a licensed electrician for
that smati Job around the
house? If so call 229-6044.
tf

South Lyon
Electrical Service
Electric
Wiring
& Repair,
Electric
heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.

..
if.

FENCING

d?oy 9. d?olJvucn.
FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDED WIRE
WOOD FENCE
See it all at

DID

"

I.
..
i

)

FENCE CO.
7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2339

•

,
4-3B

Lawn-Garden
Equipm't

IS-l

P6LE barn matenals
We
stock a lUll line. Build It
yourself and save We can telr
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 E Lake,
437-1751
tf

Fresh supplies of hay and
~traw
and
Andersons
~eeds
In stock. Any quality and delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52no Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mich.
437-3859

POLE
BUILDINGS
by Huskee-Bllt
Farm, Urban or Commercial. Call Jan Warren, 2313070. Broghton

SUPER Sweet Corn, Hot peppers, omans, dill. zucchini and
:a.splnach
at DAN'S PLACE, 7
~Mlle
Rd ,1 mile east of PontIac
Trail
If

14-S Wanted

To

Buy

I

SCRAP
copper,
b(ass,
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
cars, Iron & etc. Free appliance dumping. Regals 1517-546-3820,Howell.
t!

RED HAVEN
peaches,
red
& yellow
plums,
Dutchess
& Paula Red
apples,
blueberries,
.apricots
& elder.
Full
,·lIne
of
Ball
canning
Jars,
lids,
& canning
tools. Paula Red apples
(similar
to
Mcintosh).
Pick your own.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. 0 Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
546-4111
If

15-1

Household

Pets

I

GOLDEN Retrelver, female, 10
months. Call before noon. 2311663
COON hound pups, 'h blsck
snd tan and 'h red bone. $25,
437-2168
EXCEPTIONAL Himalayan kitten. Excellent
bloodlines,
CFA, shots, tralnell. $125.2273663
GERMAN pointer, well trained
and good hunter Reasonable,
437-11n,
PUREBRED female PomeranIan with papers, $75 or best
offer. CslI 227-3609after 5

SPICER'S
. HARTLAND
ORCHARD

~
~Iy

IS-l

Household

Pets

I I 5-2 Horses, Equip. ] I

Take
US-23,
3-mlles
north
of M-59 to Clyde
Rd. Exit, east V2 mile.
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. dal-

Put Away

DOWNED, illsabled and dead
livestock removal servIce. 313994-0165
tf

IS-4

Animal

1

Services

TROPICAL Fish & supplies
Everyday low proces. Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd., Howell.
546-3692
tf
BOW-WOW Powder Puff Salon
- all braeds groomed Mrs
Hull. 231-1531
tf

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093

I 5·2 Horses, Equip. I

EM PlOYM ENT ,••
..

2-YEAR old "Palomino colt; 3year old arade mare 417-11.'1117
QUARTER horse
gelding
6-1 Help Wanted
chestnut, 9 years, 4-H trslned,
goes Western well and could
WANTED - choir director and
go English, 449-4322
organist for Our Lady of VicSIXyears old Appaloosa mare,
tory Church. Please call Mrs.
very
friendly,
parents
Hodson, 349-7668
registered
Plesse call 229LABORERS wsnted. $4.25 to
7095
start. Shop experience helpful
TRAILER wanted, good condibut not necessary. 49600Martion for thoroughbreds, 437tin Dr., Wixom, 624-9420
1~5
BABYSITTER for 2-yr. and 6yr. old. In my home, 6-weeks
HALF Morgsn, half quarter. 10
(Sept 14- October 25),8 a.m. years old, gelding, very gentle, 229-9794
5 p.m., excellent salary, Mt.
Brighton ares, 229-7169
CROSBY featherweight hunt
BABYSITTER
needed
for
sest saddle, $225. good condithree weeks, 3-6 p.m. 437-9370.
tlon, 227-4159
References
required
PINTO pony, gentle, easy
RECEPTIONIST. Full time
keeper, 437~241
position available for mature
PONY for sale, with saddle,
person with typing skills and
437~224
general office experience.
REGISTERED 7 yesr old
Call Mrs. Ferguson, 476-9350
Morgsn mare, well-trained,
CLEANING lady In Novl area,
English or Western. Especialmust hsve references. 349ly good with children, 4-H pro4230after 5:30p.m
spect. (517)546-1684

•

ON SALE:
Viking
horse
trailers, from $499 to $346 off
hst proce. Prices start at $1.695
tax Included
WhIle supply
last Forbush Arena, 313-6327320.
tf
HORSES hauled, also traIler to
rent, 437-1296
tf
PUREBRED Arabian horses.
Several
to
choose
from.
Reasonable. After 7 p.m., 3461264
tf
':NGL ISH
'Western
tack,
Merhow trailers/Serafin carts
Northville Saddlery, 200 S
Main 349-7368
If

That Spray!

6-1

Help

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Light assembly
and factory
work.
Day
and
night shifts.
ADELL INDUSTRIES
43700 Adell Blvd.
Novi, Michigan
1-96 and Novi Road

Under

New

Clinical Therapist
to function
as
Individual
and
group therapist
and as a
staff team member In community
based Adult
Day
Treatment-Activity
Program. M.A. or M.S.W. on
clinical
psychology
or
social
work
required.
Previous
clinical
experience In day treatment
setting
preferred.
Send
resume
to Mrs.
Martha
Heckerl O.T.R.,
Director,
Adult
AQtlvity
Programs,
Livingston
County
Community Mental Health. 210B South Highlander
Way,
Howell, Michigan 48843.

FEEDS

•

The only

Unit

deSigned

specifically

for barns
•

Less Overhead Clearance needed
than

•

any other.

More Effective
draws
11

•
_

54

more flies

~

J.-~

c:.
~ j
...,,~~ .... ~~

~'llIi

'"

DEADLINE

viSibility
and bugs

loo'g for greater

"'It~"

"'~.

0

- 360

killing
-:;

area

•

"":"":

(r- ~ ~

l

Rich~rd< HUffl11asteL
3440 Five Mile
South Lyon, MI48178
(313) 437-6611

IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

FLOOR SANDING
.F.lnishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect
FOUNDATIONS
,,",CLYDE
HatfIeld
Foollngs,
block work, crawl spaces and
basements
437-0040, evenlOgs
42
GARAGES

6-1

Help

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

[&

Wanted

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Permanent
full or part time positions
open for
cashier or sales In our bedspread
and curtain
departments.
No experience
necessary,
will train.
Excellent
salary and pleasant
working
environment Apply,

Raimi's Curtains
12 Oaks Mall

BE A PROFESSIONAL
We are looking
for self-motivated
career
individuals.
We will offer you continuing
trainIng, ample
floor
time,
U.N.R.A.
Multi-list,
and a lively Victorian
style office.
If you enjoy
working
with people
and would
like to earn
incomEl commensurate
with your effort,
call
today. James C. Cutler Realty,
349-4030.

AGENT
A&H

KEYLINERS
Openings
In early
September,
part-time
(to
start).
Apply
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
560 S. Main, Northville.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

One Commissioned
Sales Position
open for
Agent
with
In-depth
experience
In A & H
Sales. Calls on a lead basis for conservation
and special
service
representation
for New
Guaranteed
Issue
Plan which
covers
preexisting
condition.
Must have been Licensed
in Michigan
for A & H within
past five years.
Substantial
five-figure
Income
for
Agent
selected.
Phone
313-665-3362,
reverse
charges
for Interview.

both
shifts,
In
person,
Mr. Brown,

EXECUTIVE
CAREER
POSITION
POSITION OFFERS:
-Salary
-New car & gas
-Complete Training
-Insurance Program
-Paid Vacation
-Factory Incentives
-Management
Opportunity
-Security

I

YOUNG

ELEVATOR

WITH

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post OffIce)
New item, complete line of
WAYNE FEEDS
Cattle-Horses-Hogs-Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies
Antmal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
CustO'11 Blendong Service Avaliable on 1_tc;m
or more, Free Delivery
Will alSo deliver 'h ton Iii South Lyon,
NOVI, Salem & MIlford areas.

MEN

WANTED

MECHANICAL

ABILITY

FOR

MACHINE

MAINTENANCE

AND

MACHINE

FABRICATION.

c

'-6--1-H-e-lp-W-an-t-e-d--'

CASHIER-SALES

We need a reliable good
natured person to train for
full time day cashier position opening
soon In our
store.
Good
pay, good
benefits, pleasant working
conditions.
Please apply
In person:
HERMANS
WORLD OF
SPORTING GOODS
120AKSMALL
E.O.E.

OPPORTUNITY

Ownership

I

Wanted

INSULATION

We will recruit
sales career.

Apply in Person

several

people

Insulate Now

GARAGE
DOORS &
OPERATORS

Do-it-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE
Cellulose
Insulation
U.L.
rating
class
1 or
classA.
R equals
3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

J&D
Foam
or
Cellulose.
Save
now
with
Spring
and
summer
prices.
-Extra
Savings
for DoIt-yourself.

(517) 546-8378
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft.
blanket R.
11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 8"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available, Free information
and delivery.
227-4839

31'/2"

Personal guarantee
Mike RashId
474·5852 or 869-2553

GLASS SERVICE
repair or replace all home
glass. thermopanes,
storm
windows, safety glass Radio
truck dlspalched to your home
loday We are a licensed contractor (No 293565) Call 3480330
42
& COOLING

TRICOUNTY
INSULATION
Since
1974. Dynafoam,
blown-in
Fiberglass.
Licensed
& Insured.
Can arrange
financinQ.

437-0194
I.ANDSCAPING

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Instsllatlon
Humldlflers·Boliers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Msstercharge - 453-0228

MOWING With brush hog
helds pastures and lots Free
estimates Phone 231-1113 43

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
Sod removal & installation
Shrubs removed & replaced
Also
shrub
maontenance program
647-1426

LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Grass
cutting,
edging,
hedge
trimming,
etc. A
complete
lawn
maintenance
program
tailored to your specifications.
Commercial
and
residential.
American
Services Corp.

437-55n

BlueGrass
Farms
are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7daysaweek

8-5
Also
Deliveries
1

made

464-2081
464-2080

Blsck top soli, msson ssnd,
shredded bark, pes stone,
rosd gravel, drlvewsy gravel,
fill dirt, fill ssnd. 229-6935 or
227-1397.
If
Crushed
Gravel-Sand
Landscape
stoneRR ties
from 1 to 29 yds.
We Deliver
Noble's
8 Mile Supply
474-4922

MOBILE

HOME SERVICE

MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
Cres~
Mobile Home
Service, Inc.

BELANGER INC_
->

455 E. Cady

Rd., Northville,
349-7010

227-2350

PIANO TUNING

MOVING
LOCAL and state-Wide mov109 One Item or houseful
Reasonable,
licensed,
Insured, P,ano SpeCialists 4222288
41
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GARY
UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET Inc.

Mich.

PLASTERING

PLASTERER-Specializing
In
patching and alteratIons Free
estimates Call anytime 4643397or 455-4665
tf

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut

349-0580

EXPERIENCED, college trained plano teacher has openIngs
for
summerlfall
schedule 231-3866(Brighton)
42
PAINTING &
DECORATING
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 10% to retirees 437-2674KI.'1-1919.JOHN DOYLE
tf

EAVESTROUGH
and
GUTTERS

employer

INTERIORIExterlor
pslntlng
done
Experlenred
and
reasonable Csil BIll (31313462245
41

BILL'S

DECORATIONS

Interior

& Exterior

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

NORM'S

-

349-0496

If no answer.
349-3030 't11 5 p m

ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

ROOFING

& SIDING

EXPERIENCED
roofers
reasonable
rates.
free
estimates
349·0635 or 455~---~-~
ROOFING, Siding. shutters
and gutters Free esllmates
346-9850
42

190 E, Main Street
Northville 349-0373

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

1\ ,-

, \ trrlodJvtn...Chemical Pest
~\ ,
Control Co.
.

624-5357

VACUUM

VAC'S AND MOFlE
1033 Novl Road
Northville 349-3535

WALLPAPERING

Residentlal-Commerclal-Industrlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

396Blunk, Plymouth

477-2085

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
662-5277

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

Ann Arbor, Michigan

~

WALLPAPERING
and wall
graphiCS
experIenced
Suzanne 3481147
43

437-8773

AND SIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTIERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM

SERVICE

SALES & SERVICE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS
NEW & USED VACUUMS

C.J.'S
ROOFING

CLEANING

IS

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayelte
South Lyon 437-2838
tf

(313) 878-3350
(Pinckney)
(313) 422-3036
(LIVOnia)

hotroofs,
SIding and trim.

DEADLINE

4 P.M. FRIDAY'

UPHOLSTERING

Hot Asphalt Roofing
Roof Leaks Repaired

437-5545

437-9910
DRAIN

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

r.

Cleaned
& Painted

ShIngles,
aluminum

& SIDING

HEATH
ROOFING

NORTHVILLE
ROOFING
AND SIDING

TOM'S ~~ ..
PLUMBING
SHOP
(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer CI!'!aning

ROOFING

& SIDING

SEWER&SINK

PLUMBING

tf

Pisno lessons available for
children and adults. Graduate
of Royal Academy of London
Scheduling new pupils for the
fall 231-2173.
44

ROOFING

PLUMBING

GRADUATE plsno teacher,
sny grade. Taught In Detroit
schools. Mollie Karl, 437~430.

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

PLUMBING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
Technicians
Guild Servic109 Fine Pianos in ThIS
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding
If ReqUired
q"Q-1Q"5

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

for a profeSSional

SEE RUSSELL ULREY
Apply at 603 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
between 1 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Equal opportunity

LANDSCAPING

ARGUS-9-C

CASHIER

LPN-RN
We offer a unique
work experience
WIth the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1. CIVIl Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3 Opportunitoes
for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays,
hospItal
insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
retirement
plan.
5 In-service Education Opportunltoes
6. MIchigan LIcense ReqUired
7. Salary Commensurate
With Experience
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

CUSTODIAN
Part-time position Is open to
work mornings from 7 a.m. -12
noon In our Novl offIce located
st Meadowbrook snd 10 Mile
Roads. Individual selected will
clean office and maintain outside grounds. Interested persons contact manager at 3469110 First Federal SaVings of
Detroit. An Equal Opportunity
Employer
WELDER/fitter, experienced
21043 Old Novl Road, Northvllle.349-4060

1 Help

Open Dally 8-5
Jim & JackIe
437-6355

INSULATION
BEST
WE'LL

HEATING

II

Wanted

NEWS-WALLED

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

FLOOR SERVICE

"we

Help

EXECUTIVE bookkeeper full
chsrge, must hsve experience
thru trial balance, payroll, and
Inventory control Needs typIng, and knOWledge of office
mschlnes, pleasant working
conditions In small office.
Salsry commensurate with experience. Send resume to
Box 601, c/o The Novl-Walled
Lake News, 1340S. Commerce
Rosd, Walled Lake, MI ,46068
43

i

Sani-Gard ELECTRONIC FLY KillER

6-1

RECORD-NOVI

BABYSITTER, mature womsn
to babysit
occasional
weekend evenings In our
home. Excellent wages, no
housekeeping In exchange for
conscientious reliable care of
our 2 children. Novl, 346-3299
PERSON with car for light
delivery work Call Mr. Walker
between 9-4 p.m at (517) 5462636 or come to Howell Natlonsl Guard Armory In person
RESPONSIBLE babysitter for
tescher's 3 children. Three
days per week, starting In
September, my home Attractive wages, paid social security, school vacations off Must
have references.
own
transportatlon,4n-1922.
44

CAMP Desrborn laborer $3.15
per hour for general labor at
Camp Dearborn Apply Civil
Service, Dearborn West City
Hall Annex
HANDIMAN to do odd jobs,
437-1425
SOMEONE to maintain barn
and know how to gallop
horses, 437-1425
MANAGEMENT
position
avalrsble, 227-6682
43

NEW
HUDSON
Me GRAW ELECTRIC'S

NORTHVILLE

II

Wanted

HORSESHOEING Candy
Beyer, practical and cooreclive. hot or cold, 349-3536
tf

SIAMESE kittens, 9 weeks
seal point. Call after 5 p.m.,
437~990

PUPPIES
WANTED

FORD Golden Jubilee trsctor,
excellent condition with 6' flail
Matt mower, and 6' snowscraper blsde. Call Bill after 6
p.m., 685-1607

I

Products

I

STANDING
hay,
Alfalfa/Timothy/mix.
60 to 90
screa, 3411-4866.
42
HAY for sale, (3131676-5574.42
ALFALFA aecond cutting.
$1.75a bsle, 437-0896.
43
SECONDcrop alfalfa, $1.25per
bale, 437-2n6

JACOBSON's 12 h.p. tractor,
24 Inch mower,
36 Inch
anowblade, wheel weights,
chains, excellent condition.
S6OO, 525-4700.
43
GAS engine FMC, Green
oIIIIlI. Machine weed-grass nylon
~whlp,
6 months old, like new.
Cost $300, sell $175, 525-4700.
43
Farm

Pets

SECOND cutting pure alfalfa
hay, $1.50bale, 446-4322

TOP aoll ready for delivery.
We ahred,
aerate
and
,Julverlze.
Bernerd
KUhna,
3OS5 Beck Road, Howell. 517548-2942or 517-546-2932.
tI
~ 4.\ RIDING lawn mower, 7-HP,
'.
Brlglla engine, six forward
speeds, good condition, $250,
478-4049

14-4

Household

Wednesday. August 16. 1978-THE

WALL PAPERING
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
RAY'S septic tsnk cleaning
servlce,624·1905
tf
SNOWPLOWING

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Snowplowlng - free eallm;;;;
• csll William Hutton, 437-0666
45

You take care in choosing your
paper
We
take care in hanging
it!

CAROL 437-6671
SANDY 437-2734

SMALL SPACE

rn~®_txt

with classified ads
in ...

SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS
A small ad that will get big results, rain
or shine, because the whole town reads
the classified pages.
Northville Record
348-3022

Broghton Argus
227-4436

Novi News
348-3024

South Lyon Herald
437-8020

Walled Lake New:!
669·2121

DEADLINE MONDAY 3:30 pm.
Call Monday thru Froday 8:30 to 5 p m or
Saturday morning 8:30 to noon

I
~

-THE

6-1

NORTHVILLE

Help

RECORD-NOVI

I 6-1

Wanted

NEWS-WALLED

Help

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

August 16,1978

Wanted

SCHOOL
bus
drivers.
(Substitute). We will train
Starting pay $4.25 hour Call
Brighton Area SChools at 2295000.ext. 133
42
FREE press carriers needed In
South Lyon. Boys, girls or
.ftd~lts wanting to earn extra
• money. Early morning hours.
• 'I;;lrn trips and prizes Call 483'2351 or 483-0090or 222-6500 44

BORING Mill set up and
operator, (Lucas) wanted. Experience necessary. Beach
Engineering,
46089 Grand
River, Novl
BABYSITIER, older woman
preferred, In my home, 3491657
FULL TIME,
permanent
pressman's
helper.
Night
shift.
Uniforms;
health,
dental
1
and life Insurance; profltsharing plan Four day week
Apply In person, News Printing, 560 S. Main, Northville. tI
~Wlth
some
sales
exKEYPU NCH I corn puter
'p-erlence.
Wanting
operator for Farmington area
:career
in jewelry
store.
clinical lab. ~:OO p.m. to 11:00
'Full time five days a pm., minimum 6 months
,week, good wages with
keypunch
experience
reqUired, IBM system, 3 comother benefits.
Must be
puter experience a plus, but
<at least
19 years
old,
will be trained Full beneflt
have good appearance
prollram and excellent workIng conditions, salary comwith
good
customer
mensurate with experience
relations
and be willing
and ability. Reply In your own
to learn.
Apply
In perwriting, stating work history,
son,
11
a.m.-8
p.m.
lob qualification and desired
salary and avallabllty,
all
Monday-Saturday.
replies
confidential.
Mr.
George Feehan, 24543 Indoplex Circle,
Farmington
Hllls,!-1lchlgan, 46018.
43
TECHNICIANS needed for
construction Inspection, test
solis, concrete and asphalt.
Will train. Call C.T.I., 353-0810
43
WAITRESSES, midnight shift.
Apply at: Rams Horn, Walled
Lake. 669-9444.
43
BABVSITIER wanted for 5
year old and 3 year old ,n your
home, near Green Oaks
Estates or Sayre School
• District, starting September 5.
, 437-5169.Call after 6 p m
42
~ EXPERIENCED carpenter layput and experienced
nalldriver. Good wages, 632-5581, Must be able to weld and
, 832-6571.
42 fabricate. Mechanically
In;.HELP needed, full or part- clined.
time; fortelephonlng In our office
No experoence
LYONSAND&
• necessary, will train. Apply at
GRAVEL CO.
; Paramount Advertising, 116W
51455 W. 12 Mile Rd.
• Grand
River,
Brighton.
,..<anvtlme.
43
Wixom, Michigan

: SALESPERSON

MARTIN'S
FINE JEWELRY
BRIGHTON
MALL

MAINTENANCE
MAN

·
"

MATURE
WOMAN

Equal
Opportunity
Employer

'.For general office work
-~and answering
phone,
.pleasant
working
conJlitions.
Apply
in per:~on.

"

RRR-JJ
-. JIG GRINDING

CARETAKER couple wanted,
mature or senior citlten couple preferred
Man to do
maintenance, woman to do
cleaning and some office
work No children, no pets,
salary plus apartment Phone
229-6277.
44
SECRETARY, full-time
administrative responsibilities.
Minimum 50 wpm _ typing.
Work Skills CorporatIon, 2274866
42

1480 US-23
% mile South of
M-59 Hartland

HUDSON'S
BRIARWOOD

-Monday

Personnel
Second
An Equal

tbru

Friday,

10:00

Office
Floor

Opportunity

HELP WANTED
Experienced
welders,
layout men, fitters. plpeflt·
ters
and
millwrights.
There
Is good
working
conditions,
with excellent
benefits.
Apply at:

Deliver The Detroit Free
Press by car In the South
Lyon and Whitmore
Ll!.ke
areas.
Early
morning
hours.
Dependable
car
necessary.
Commission
and car allowance.
4832351,483-0090, or 222-6500

ATMOSPHERE
FURNACE CO.
49630 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

NOW Interviewing lor experienced general office person to oversee order entry
and customer service. Requires more common sense
and organizational
abilities
than typing skills. Work In a
great location with a grOWing
company. Benefits. Mold-Ex
Rubber Company, 23847 Industrial Park Drive, FarmIngton, 474-0124

1-624-8191
MOLD machine operators, apply now, no experience
necessary.
Sebro Plastics
Inc., 49175West Road, Wixom,
624-5280
42
WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River needs nurses aides, 4.00
to 9:30 p m. Thursday thru
Saturday Call474-3442

LOOKING for help for care anti
cleaning of boarding stable.
Must be experienced. Phone
437-0113
BRIGHTON
area. Working
parents
seeking
housekeeper, 227-6747
FULL-time and part-time gas
pumpers, experienced. Apply
Unlon-76 Truck Stop, 1-96and
Wixom Rd.

CERTIFIED
MECHANIC
Enjoy full beneflts.
Must
have own tools. Apply in
person:
Wilson Ford-Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI

BUSBOYS, day shift. Apply at·
Rams Horn, Walled Lake, 6699444
43

AVON
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
has job opportunities
for
experienced
people.
Executive,
legal,
Insurance
and
junior
secretarial
positions.
Also
people
with
accounting,
bookkeeping
skills.
If you are contemplating
a
career
change
or if you
are
Just re-enterlng
the job
market call us first.

REPRESENTATIVES
NEVER
LOOKED
SO
GOOD.
You
can,
too.
Learn
how to become an Avon
Representative
even
if
you've
never
sold
before.
Call:
Mrs.
Hoerig, 425-8989.

STAFF positions: A.dult activity program. Team approach
Implementation of an adult activity program.
Bachelor's
degree In a mental health
related
field.
A.ssoclates
degree with psychiatric experience will be considered.
Experience and or knowledge
of therapeutic activities, group
dynamics & treatment tech.P.O. Box 155
niques needed Send resume
to. Mrs. J
Chmela, OTR
Brighton, MI 48115
Supervisor, Adult Activity Pro·
LI'iE-li\I nouseKeeper ':;;eded
CARRIERS wanted to dellvtor
gram, Livingston County Com1 child,
school
age
No
the Novl News Wednesday
munity Mental Health Center,
housecleaning.
References
afternoons, In the Novi area
210 B. South Highlander Way,
requIred Send resume to Box
Call 624-8100,gIVing name. adHowell, Michigan 48843
43
FOR APPOINTMENT
13,NorthVille, MI 48167
42
dress,
age and
phone
SALESMAN wanted Will train
number
If
PLACEMENTS
right man for Michigan's
HA.NDICAPPEDperson needs
DRIVERS Expenenced gravel
fastest growing chain. Salary
UNLIMITED
male to do lifting 3 hours per
tram
drivers
wanted
Top
piUScommission, many fringe
day. $9 per day guaranteed
227-7651
wages Work for 10 months out
benefits Call Mr. Parsell, 348C::1I437-5209
or
of the year Call personnel of9822
tI
NEED MONEY????
RESPONSIBLE man 22-27 to
fice, 349-4974 Equal op478-8770
LA.NE waitresses, full and
We
have
many
light
inwork
In
trades.
Transportation
portunity employer
TEMPOR~RY
part-time for modern bowling
and benefits Work In greater
dustrial
jobs
available:
facility, September - April.
ASSIGN~ENTS
~~qlt and ~uburbs, (313)341packagIng,
warehouse,
Brighton Bowl, 9871 E Grand
light factory work, etc. If
River, 227-3341
ALL Office Skills
AUTO parts counter man,
Interested Apply at:
BABYSITIING - one child and
good
pay,
vacation,
medical,
KELLY SERVICES INC.
light housekeeping, Thursday
dental, optical, prescription,
For
Interview
Call
The
"Kelly
Girl"
people
- Friday, 7 a m - 4 p.m
Positions
open for keyentry
operators
with a
life and disability Insurance
References,
624-4231
309 E. Grand River
Farmington
478-8088
minimum on one year experience,
to work full
Novi Auto Parts, Novl, 349• Brighton
AUDIOLOGIST with CCC,
time afternoons. Will operate 029 and 059 keyentry
2800
43
Monday-Thursday
wanted part-time McPherson
227-2034
equIpment,
entering
a wide
range
of ad•LIGHT house cleaning and
Community Health Center
10
a.m.-3 p.m.
EOEM/F
ministrative and medical documents.
Competitive
laundry, one day weekly, NorCall (313)353-0420
thville
area.
Older
teen
or
colpay range and fringe benefit program. Please appSECRETARY - various tasks,
lege student OK. References
ly In person at the Employment Office.
half-time. $3 85 hour for nonrequired. 349-3489 mornings
RUBBER MaId party plan
profit senior citizens'
adneeds
demonstrators,
part
or
ABLE students, housewives
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
vocacy group CItizens for
fUI~ lime. JNp<c"UectlngJ ,No
and moonlighters mterested
5301 E. Huron RIver Drive
Better
Care,
Farmington
Hills,
Racklngl No <Ulli\(eryl Top
In high payIng part-time phone
Ann Arbor, lJ!1ichlgan
476-2040 \3 "'- - t $'';' _I
I
commissions·
C31t:363'-3tl77
-:U
solh:ltatlolll "Apf>ly In' 'persdn
An'e.O:e. - '~.",I
~ ..._
L_
DYE mak"rs, tool makers and
Genera~ ,Development , CorY'r' ...~ ... r-"F!>;,
punch press operators. Apply
poration, 20853 Farmington,
In person, 8:00 a.m to 4:30
two blocks north of 6 Mlle. 478p.m. We are a good solid com1300 ask for Helen.
43
pany that offers top wages and
SHA.RPgal wanted for various
many
company paid benefits
secretarial
duties
Some
Variety Dye & Stamping Combookkeeping
required,
acpany,
3115 Broad Street, DexType 55 wpm accurately.
Aptitude
for figures
curate typing a must. Beach
ter.
helpful. Customer contact and ability to work wltn
Engineering,
46089 Grand
LIGHT warehouse Male and
people a must. Minimum
2 years secretarial
exRlver,Novl
female. No experience, will
perience required. Call Farmington Hills
FIELD service technician exRestaurant help, full and part time In fall. Need:
train. Full time permanent
perienced In heat treat furcooks, counter help, waitresses,
hostesses
and
$3 10 per hour to start, $3 80 In
nace
construction
and
operacashiers
Will train the right people. Apply In per6 months. The Handleman
tion. Atmosphere
Furnace
son at:
CompanY, Wixom, MI., 1-624- Company, 1279 Rickett Road,
Brighton
8191
DELIVERYhelp wanted Dlno's
LADY wanted
at Farmer
PizzaNorthville $2.65per hour
John's Greenhouse
Retail
An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F
piUS, .50 cents per delivery
sales work and light potting.
Must own car Apply at· 1053
Weekdays, $3 hour 26950HagNovl Rd.
43
gerty Road, Farmington Hills
YOUNG man over 16 for workFULL time help to work on
Ing
In
manufacturing
$3
50
per
breeding farm Feed, clean
hour to start. Apply In person
stalls and general farm work 6
between 2 & 5 p.m Marbellle
days. Call after 10 a.m., 685Corp., 22550Hesllp Drive, Novl
1327
RESTAURANThelp needed all
TWO positions
open. Exshifts for fall, apply at. Burger
perienced heat treat superChef Restaurant,
A01 N
visor and experienced heat
Center, Northville _
treat maintenance man. AtA Leader
in the manufacture
of Distributed
BABYSITIER
1
afternoon
a
mosphere Furnace Company,
week, andlor
occaSional
Wixom, MI., 1-624-8191
Data Processing
Systems
is currently
seekevenings, for 5 month old
GIRL wanted to work days at
Ing an experienced:
Must be very responsible,
Flexible Hours
Dlno's Pizza, Northville Must
dependable References, own
(Approximately
20 hours per week 6r less)
be 18, approximately 30 hours
transportation, 624-6681
Pleasant working environment
per week Start at $2.65 per
Accurate typing, good use of English language
hour. Apply at 1053Novl Road
Minimum
of 3 years
Machine
Shop
ex43
and pleasant telephone
manner essential.
For Inperience.
Must be familiar
with setup
and
terview appointment
send qualifications
to; P.O.
YOUNG man for drill press
operations
of screw machine.
and light machining
Nor- To buy or sell 10 Green
Box 251, South Lyon, Mi. 48178
thwest Gage and Engineering,
Manon,
Oak,
Genoa,
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
Inc. 26200Novl Road, Novl
lasco, & south of these
NURSE aides and orderlies
townships,
call 1-313-662needed for all shifts. Full and 5049 or 227-9171.
part time. 685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Have!!, 3310 W
Minimum
of 5 years Sheet Metal experience
Commerce Road, Mllford
with ability
to work from blueprints
and proCHILD and Family Services of
cess sheets.
Michigan now accepting applications for training of InWe
offer
competitive
salary,
complete
home service workers
to
benefit
package
and opportunities
for adsssist the elderly In Livingston
vancement.
County. Work can Include all
For fast groWing medium size steel fab company.
Apply in person or cali:
aspects of home management
Excellent opportunity
for the right man with exand personal care. Maturity, a
perience, degree In engineering
helpful, top pay
genuine desire to work and a
and benefits.
Please send resume stating educaconcern for the .elderly are relion, experience
and salary deSired to:
quired Contact Co-ordinator
of In-Home Services, Child
WEST END WELDING & FABRICATING
100 Phoenix
Drive
and Family Services, 3075 E
25180 Seeley
Grand River, Howell (517)548Ann Arbor, MI48104
Novi, Michigan 48050
7530. An Equal Opportunity
(313) 995-6457
No phone calls, please.
Employer.
43
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
CONCESSION counter help
r.
wanted for Lakes Drive-In,
Brighton, Mlcl\lgan No experience necessary, we will
TEMPORARIES
train you. Muat be 16 years
UNLIMITED
old. Call 1-889-3858between 95 p.m. Monday through Friday
Need experienced:
for Interview appointment
Nur s e s , R NIL P N ,
BABYSITIER needed. ThursKeypunch
Operators
day and Friday In my home.
Secretaries,
DictaphonE
8:30-5:30, New Hudson area,
Typists,
Legal
Typists
437-3012.
tf
PBX
Swltchboarc
Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
DENTAL office manager NovlOperators.
Wixom area. Must be sharp,
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes,
and
For temporary
Jobs In L1v·
fest learner. Experienced ontrace lathes.
Blue print reading
deslreable.
Iy. Salary open. Full benefits
Ingston,
Washtenaw
anc
For Interview
call: 349-0740,
for qualified Individual. C.all Oakland Counties.
between 2 and 5. 824-0676
43
Call Judy
PERSON wanted lor office
227-7651 or
cleaning, part-time evenings,
478-8770
five
nights
per
week.
Excellent rates, no fee, no
Plymouth Road and Newburgh
sontract
area, 965-1470

GOING
BACK

TO SCHOOL?
EARN EXTRA
CASH

Now taking applications
for permanent
full time
and part time positions In the following areas:

Rd.,

Nor44

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
qualified
applicants. Can use two full ...
time
energetic
people ...
Unlimited
earning
opportunities
JOII)
our
established
NorthvlUe office, 31 years experience.
BRUCE ROY REALTY
349-8700
BABYSITTER- responsible Individual needed to live-In 2 days per week to care for bab)'.
In professional
home
References Send resume to
Box K799.clo Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River. Brighton.
MI48116

JIJ .

REAL ESTATE
SALES '

I.

Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
hsting
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
22.71120, or aPlJly in person
at: All American
Realty.
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.

BLUEJEAN
JOBS

SECRETARY

478-1600, ext. 214
Honeywell, Inc.

EXPANDING
SOUTH LYON OFFICE
NEEDS ADDITIONAL
PART-TIME HELP

SYCOR, INC.

Tree

FULL-time bus people and kill ..
chen people needed at Nug .. 1
get Restaurant Must be 18 or
older Apply In person 1024E
Grand River, Brighton.
42

:~~te~.><

OLGA'S KITCHEN

Employer

JACOBSON'S

MACHINE

SHOP

•

Man
required
for production
machine
shop.
Farmington
area.
Call
Ron.
478-1745
HOME, Health Aides and
Homemakers.
Immediate,
openings In this area TOPjlf;
wages Phone 973-9010,Kelly - '
Home Care
42
WANTED machine shop help
some

experience

preferred.

but not essential. 453-2680. 42
HIGH school student wanted
to work

at Dino's

Pizza, Nor-

thville Must be 16 Apply at·
1053Novl Road
42 •
MEN or women needed fo""
light delivery Must know city, have own transportation.. Full
or patl-ltrme: €~ceiilM"P'ay dally_..Apply:-I'at;alJ}oC!1l,n.l-Ad'tSrtislnll,rt1;J6 W. I<M>i!PGl:lj~er,
Brighton
43

SECRETARY

"~

td High
School
Prln"'''
cipal
In
local
area
school district.
Must be
an
excellent
typist,
shorthand
preferred
and
knOWledge
of
bookkeeping
procedures.
Ability to work
well
with
high
school~
students
a must as well
as ability
to deal with
teachers,
parents
and
administrators.
Personable,
professional
and organized.
If you
think
you
can
meet
these
Quallflcations,t6'
submit
complete"
resume
and letter of intent to: Brighton
Argus,
P.O.
Box
K-795,
Brighton.
MI48116
-

"

,

AVON

SHEET METAL
SPECIALISTS

Apply In person:

JACOBSON'S
612 East Liberty
Ann Arbor, Mich

ESTIMATOR
ENGINEER

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER
TQP PAY

DAVE BAKER
SYCOR,INC.

EXPERIENCE

NORTHWEST
AREA

I

669-2020

SECRETARY

TRAINEES

Typing
Bookkeeping I Payroll
General Office
Excellent Pay:
Vacation
Blue Cross
Paid Holidays

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATORS

MUST BE EXPERIENCED
Apply in person at:

STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN, INC.

For New Britain, Acme's,
Brown & Sharpe. Must
be able
to maintain
set-ups.
Overtime,
full
benefits.
Will consider
semi-retired
person on
shorter hours If desired.
Also apprentice
with
some machining and general shop experience,
AEROMATIC'S
26675 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Southfield,
MI
352-3267

1072 Pinckney Road
(517) 548-2460
"

SELL· your husband on the
Idea of your getting a part·tlme
lob with full-time pay. MerriMac needs demonstrators and
supervisors to sell tovs and
glfta on home party plan. No
Investment, delivery or collec·
tlon. Call A.nn Baxter collect:
319-556-8881or write MerriMac, 601 Jackson, Dubuque,
Iowa 52001.
44
OLDER

MAN

Required
for helper
In
machine
shop.
FarmIngton area. Call Ron.
478-1745

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT
For special
equipment.
4 openings
located
In
the
Novi
area.
Long
term,
top
rates,
benefits.
Call
Jim
Crooks
for more Info. 1771-5110.

5'

1
'

TOP RATED

MACHINIST

SALES
OFFICE
"STOCK
No Sundays.

Pepper
Restaurant,
20421 Novi
thville.

WITT

OLGA'S KITCHEN
TWELVE OAKS MALL
NOVI

Many benefits.

Morning
and
midnight
bus boys
needed,
fU'~
time.
Apply
in persotw

KEYENTRY OPERATORS

Now
accepting
applications
for full
time,
part-time,
and on-call
sales.
No experience
necessary.
Should
be available
for day and
evening
hours.

: ;Apply
in person,
~ "a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

MOTOR ROUTE
DRIVERS NEEDED

BUS
BOYS

'.J~I
Real Estate
office
has
opening
for three
profeSSIOnal
sales
persons, experienced
producers
only.
Submit
Resume
P.O.
Box
7,
Brighton,
MI48116
Reply
fidence.

held

in

MAKE A CAREER,
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

it!'

con-

OF
'"

•

'I'!

at
Kelly
Girl
we've 1
found the way to make
temporary
assignments
more
interesting
and rewarding
with opportunities
to
select
your days of work on a
variety
of jobs.
If YOu""
can work full days and
have good office skills,
call or apply:
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
KELLY SERVICES
INC
The "Kelly
Girl" Pe~pie

\I
II
1

,

",

:~1
':

j,1

f

""
......

227-2034
EOE/MF

16.2 Situations

\
J,1

I

Ir
wantedl

HOUSE cleanlnll
In the
Brighton- Harlland area. Call
before 3:000 m 227-28,\1 42
TEACHER with 4 year old
wishes to provide a warm
cheerfUl, learning environ:
ment for your preschooler. US
~~2~lIverLake Road area, 437-

.I
.'

<t..,

13YEAR old wanta babyslttlng
job. Call Susan Meredllh, 349•••
6242.
45 BABYSITTING done In my
licensed home, Ten Mile and
Novl, 349-6712
RESPONSIBLE
babysitter
available
days. Northville
area, your homll. 349·6283
Mrs. C. Engelmeyer
'
MOTHER of pre-schooler
wishes to babysit lor 3 or 4
year old Novl, 10 Mile, weat of Haggerty,476-1967

1

'

j,\
'

1

I

IooIi\"f

tl

j

Wednesday. August 16. 1978-THE

16-2 Situations

6-4

wantedl

7-3

Business
Opportunities

HOU8ECLEANING. Not afraid
of hard work, will do anything.
"7-1493 aak for Kerrle. 52.60
an hour. Referencea
BABYSITTING
wanted
In
sayre School area. Call 437-

like to babysit on regulsr
baS18.Winans Lake area, 2313885
LICENSED day care, one
child, 2Y.tyrs. - 5 yrs ,229-9425.
L1

EXPERIENCED mother will
babysit dally or weekly, 2311202.
43
WOULD care to baby sit for a
lIChool teachers child from
.age82-4year8,227-6795
43
rID YEAR experienced painter,
exterior
and
Interior,
reasonable
rates.
Lloyd
Moore. 229-8279.
If
LOVING mother
will
do
babysitting. Call 437-6596. 46
HANDY man to do Jobs In your
/lome: or place of business
_ Very ~easonable pnces, catch~up
on all lhose little Jobs,
nothing too big or too small
437-55n.
If

6-3

and ProServices

Business
fessional

EXPERTISE roofing 25 years
el<perlence. Free estimates,
call before 12,487-1272
_PHOTOGRAPHER
- South
'/Lyo/l
- Brighton. Weddings,
portraits,
special
events.
Reasonable,437-9465.
If
PIANO leasons given In my
home. Winter and Spring
recitals given by students to
allow progress. 42G-2764
PAINTER - experienced. In'.-lerlor,
exterior, signs Paper
~~anglng. Available ImmediateIy. 437-9916
BRIGHTON aluminum siding,
trim
and gullers
Free
pstlmates. 227-6062
If
GIRL Friday' Bookkeepl/lg,
typmg accounts recelvablepayable, and bllilng
Ahce
Holzbach, 313229-8387.
42
~ANDYMAN
Carpentry, painting.
Fix-It.
reasonable.
Senior cItizen rates. 348-9780.
If
MOWING - Lawns, vacant lots,
WQeds.349-1755.
If
ATTORNEYS Robert Jenk,":>
and John McLean. Simple
wills, 530. DUlL (1st) $250 Un~ontested
divorces, $200 Real
~state
from
$100
•
LandlordlTenant
from 535
Misdemeanor, 5250., 349-2345
If

TRANSPORTATION
~

17-1

I

Motorcycles

1972 YAMAHA 250, $200, 313231-1202
1976HONDA OJ, 2,200 miles,
excellent condition, helmet Included. $850 or best offer.
call 313 231-2423, after 500
p.m.
43
1976SUPERGLIDE. Best offer
call after 6 p.m., 227-3724
1972SUZUKI T-250, road bike,
adult owned, like new, $600,
349-6145
1976HONDA 400 F4CC. Good
condlllon
One owner, 2275465
1974 175 YAMAHA Enduro.
Good oondltlon. 5325 or best
offer. call after 6 pm., 2277413
1973 YAMAHA 175 Enduro,
$250,229-8266after 5 p.m.
1973HONDA 70trail bike. $225,
349-4270.
43
1976 YAMAHA, YZ 100 motor
cross bike, with mono shock,
new condition. $600. 8038 N
Latson, (517)54~715
1975HARLEY Davidson Sportster, excellent
condition,
$2,500,227-6758.
42
1978 YAMAHA 250-IT, must
sell, take over'payments. Call
after 6:00 P m. 229-4838
42
1971 HONDA CT-70 trail bike,
blue, good condition, $175 or
best offer, 231-1787
1972 380 CC Suzuki, 5150,4370958
1975 SUZUKI RV 125. 200
",lies, adult owned, 229-6739
evenings.
44

7-4

1970 TRAVEL trailer, $2800,
437-2546.
43
4 x 6 utility trailer 1 year old,
$225,437-D987
DRAW·TITE Equillzer trailer
hltoh complete, call after 4:00
p.m.. 437-0489
1972 APACHE Ranada Solid
State, all self-contained, with
extras, $1,200,(517)548-1976
GEM top, GT 430, fits an EI
Camino 73-n, with top rack,
like new Also, little Gem
travel trailer 229-6140after 1
P.m.
UTILITY trailer, 4 x 8, slat
sides,
$175,
231-1714
(Brighton)
1972SKAMP. Excellent condition $1000,call before 3 p.m.,
227-4625
STARCRAFT 1976 Galaxy 8,
like new condition, with spare
tire and canopy, $2,200. 8038
N. Latson, (517)546-6715
MUST sell this week. 197828foot travel trailer, air, double
tanks, private owner. Pine
Lodge Park, 8191 Woodland
Shore Dr., Lot 22, Brighton
1976 DODGE
home. 21 foot
12,000 !Qlles
cellent condition

'74SUZUKI 380, excellent condition. $475.437-9802
350 CC Benelli atreet bike.
Bonanza mini-bike, and boys'
bikes, 229-2662
HONDA 360 adult-owned. New
battery, excellent condition.
Helmets and Jacket. $475,3499328
SUZUKI 1966. good condition
$150,229-9154
YAMAHA 100, 73, good condition, $275,437-6146
19n SUZUKI RM-125,$500.RM
riding eqUipment, 5150, 3492837
HONDA CL70, new condition,
5395,227-1266
HONDA, 1976, CX500. 2200
miles, $1,700,624-3229.
42

NORTHERN
RESORT STORE
with living quarters;
gas,
groceries,
S.D.M., etc. 4
~acre corner In established
\~80rt
retirement
area. 2
bedroom
home attached
and garage and equipment
building.
Family
operatlon. Near West Branch,
Michigan. Call evenings tll
9 p.m.
(517) 345-1153,
Owner

~o ~J 0 "

7-3

Boats

Trailers

Equipment

BRENTWOOD travel trailer,
sleeps 6. Excellent condition,
1 owner,
437-2924. Call
anyllme
If

19n FORD Chateau window
van. customized, extras,
$5,700.After 4 p m (517) 5480315
1974 CHEVY
Oville
31.
ton,
8-passenger
automatic,
full
power.
Kontz Motor Sales, 2607
E. Grand River, Howell
(517)-546-4150

trailer.
__ If

PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139 Recreational
vehicle storage Parts and accessones 8976W Seven Mile
at Currie, NorthVille, 349-4470
If

7 -5 Auto Parts and

Knight's
Inc.

(1 block W. of Novi Rd.)
New - Rebuilt
AUTO PARTS
Brake Drums
Disc Rotors Turned

19n DODGEVan/oamper. V-8,
3 apeed, regular gas, air,
power steering and brakes.
Extras. $5500 negotiable.
Evenings and weekenda 2296634
1975 DODGE 4-dr. Royal
Monaco 54,000 miles, must
sell, has everything, a real
beauty, come see at 4595Pleassnt Valley Rd. or call 229-4828
'72 DODGE Monaco, good
condition. $400. Call after 6,
349-1195
1975 PINTO Squire Wagon.
2.3L - 4-speed, 83,000 miles,
AM-FM, tinted glass, rear
defrost, $1050,437-12n

348-1250
Open 7 days a week
Open Sunday 10-3

and
DATSUN 1200- Engtne and
transmission. $150,437-0958

GLASTRON 1978, SSV 176, 85
HP Evenrude.
Shoreline
trailer. Extras, 229-6739evenIngs.
44

TWO H-78x15 tires
wheels, $35,227-2136

17.7
17 FT. glastron trl-hull with 85
HP Johnson motor. Power lilt
and trailer. Excellent condllion, 437-9558
GLASTRON GT 150, 76 85 h P
Meroury Little Dude lilt trailer,
excellent condition
52,950,
663-1107

and

Trucks

1976 CHEVY plokup camper
special,
duals,
loaded.
Hartland, (313)667-2946
1974FORD '12 ton plok-up, V-8,
$I,lOO. 1973Gran Fury, 4 door,
$800.349-4240.
-"

~~
0 ~~
~.,{~~
...
~0 ~~

: =}!:'~:I~:;
~:i').:ANNIV~RSAfll,.$~~E,
'78 ARROW

'78 VOLARE

/ro'11

from

$3696

$3413

Factory
Full
EqUIpment

factory
Full
EqUipment

'78 FURY

'78 CORDOBA

from

,

$371 0

Full
Factory
EqUIpment

'78 LeBARON

from

$4910

Full
Factory
EqUIpment

'78 CHRYSLER;

from

$4398

Faclory
Full
EqUIpment

•

/raw

$5095

Factory
Full
EqUipment

Phoenix
4-dr,
power
steering,
automatic,
4-cyilnder,
economy.
Kontz
Motor
Sales,
2607 E. Grand
RIver, Howell
(517)-5464150

t973 CAPRI 2000 4-speed.
good mechanical condition,
231-3949
1978CAPRICE Station Wagon,
two seat, dark brown, well
squlpped, 8,000 miles, $6,450,
(517)548-7167
'72 LTD Ford. Power, air,
super clean. 80,000miles, askIng $1060,349-2306

FIESTAS
CLEARANCE SALE
Come
and
get
yours
before they're all gone.
In Stock
Immediate delivery

1977
CORDOBA
air,
automatic,
full
power,
bucket
seats,
Vinyl
roof.
Kontz
Motor
Sales,
2607 E. Grand
River,
Howel
(517)-5464150

3 DAY - 300 MILE EXCHANGE PLAN ON LATE MODElS
1973 PONTIAC
'GRAND
AM
4 door, full power, automatic,

1977

I

RbEAtL:RnEAI. SHARP!I
1977 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
2 door, hardtop, fUll power,
air conditioning.

$4166

4 door,
tioning,
loaded.

1978 VOLARES
factory official cars,
warranty from

2 door,

extended

$3888
1976

1975

DODGE ROYAL
MONACO
fUll power, air condipower
windows,

$2988

PLYMOUTH
VALIANT
4 door, 6 cylinder, automatic,
power steenng. Only,

1973
air

PLYMOUTH

1975 CHRYSLER
I NEWPORT
4 door,
tioning,

full power, air condi30,000 miles.

53266
FURY

4 door, full power, automatic,
air conditioning,

$3945
1974 DODGE
SPORTSMAN
VAN
8 passenger, fUll power,
conditioning

$2988

1975

$2.266

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH
VOLARE
STATION
WAGON
6 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, only

AM-FM

III

1974 PLYMOUTH
DUSTER
6 cylinder,
automatic,
radio,
only,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-11-C

1978YEAR-END
AMC PASSENGER CAR

CLEARANCE!!

- 1I,1Jtii~~
~

~

-Concords
-Pacers
-Gremlins

SHOP EARLY - 35 TO CHOOSE FROM
Automatics - 4 Speeds - 3 Speeds
'Some With air conditioning
We must make room for the '79's

JOHN MACH FORD
550W. Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

AUGUST CLOSEOUT
BARGAINS
1205Ann Arbor Road·

2

door,
No. 811

Light

blue.

Plymouth

1'12 Miles West of 1-275Interchange

1978 IMPALA

453-3600

$509500

Stock

1978 MOITE CARLO

$519900

Automatic,
air conditioning,
landau roof. Stock
No. 841

;

SA VE $1043.95
New 1978 Catalina

,

'"f

,

AIR CONDITIONING
V8 white s'de Walls,rear
wmdow

1978 MILiBU
4

door,
automatic,
steering,
steel belted
walls. Stock No. 774

power

$459900

white-

1978 MALIBU CLASSIC
Sport
coupe, air, cruise,
wheel. Stock No. 456

tilt-

defroster. !lnted glass,
sport mirrors AM radIO.
deluxe wheel covers,
stock #81468 list Price
5675595

New 1978 Sunbird

$528900

Remote sport mIrrors. AM
radIO.a 78 x 13 white Side
walls. body SIde moldIngs
Sale Priced from

$3499
5 To Choose

Van
Camp

FIREBIRDS
Over 15

to

Choose From

-HATCH ROOFS
-TRANSAMS
-LIMITED EDITIONS

-.lD·

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

1-------1I
DATSUN

I
I
I
$3387
I
I SAVE $810
I
I 810
I SAVE to$1200
I
I
I &
I SAYE to $565
I off current list price
8-210 40 IN STOCK
from

510 38 IN STOCK
All body styles.

up to
from current list price
14 IN STOCK
Sedans & Wagons
up

from current list price

DATSUN PICKUPS
43 in stock: 6 ft., 7 ft.,

many King Cabs.
up

CATCH OUR BREATH EASY USED CAR PLAN

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

19n PONTIAC

lOVER
200 NEW CARS
1963 STUDEBAKER Hawk,
IN STOCK.-. 175 AT
S9OO,349-2637
~19~75~P~IN~T~O~Ru-n-a-:-bo-u""'t-a-m""'/::;-fm
OLD PRICES
ll-track, vinyl roof, radial tires,
excellent condition, $1,650 or
best offer, 229-5730or (517)
548-2641

NEWS-WALLED

19n OlDS Cullass Supreme,
very very low mileage, nO accidents, 313632-nI3.
If

1974 LeMANS
2-dr., V-8,
automatic,
radio,
air,
black w/white
interior.
Kontz Motor Sales, 2607
E. Grand River,
Howell
(517)-546-4150

19n CUTLASS Salon, excellent
condition.
Power
steering,
power
brakes,
power windows, power door
locks, tilt, sport wheels, pin
stripe, AM/FM, CB, power
antenna, buckets, console.
black on black with red. Air,
crUise, Landau. $5300, call
after 5 p.m., 313-227-5421
'73 MONTEGO MX station
wagon, loaded, $600 or best
offer, 632-5590
'69 PONTIAC Catalina, 5275,
(51n 548-6861

43500
Grand River

Equipment

'74 FOROVan, custom, 49,000
miles, many extras, $3100.2299501until 4 p.m.
1974 FORD Van, custom
wheels, new tires, $950, 2313700

I 7-8 Autos

Service

Auto Supply,

1974 CHEVY van, automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes. $1,760.474-7287,after
5:00p.m.
1976 CHEVY Beauvilla van,
loaded. Asking $7,595. call
227-4239.
45

RECORD-NOVI

I I 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

-C 7-7AVans

Mini-motor
fUlly loaded,
510,500 Ex261-0095. 44

FOR rent
Pop-up
Sleeps 4. 349-0660

CASH for used snowmobiles
and trailers Call 437-6256or
349-7235.
If

Business

Campers,
and

I

Opportunities

1 [

Trucks

BLAZER, Chevrolet. 4 wheel
drive,
1977, Cheyanne
packsge, loaded, perfect condition, $6900 After 5 p.m., 2295241
CHEVROLETpickup 1976,matching camper cover, power
brakes, power steering, air,
tinted glass, custom seats,
underooatlng, AM-FM radio.
Call 349-4246after 5.00 p m.
1972 CHEVY pickup
350,
automatic, power steering, excellent condlllon, $1,300 or
best offer (517)548-6627
1978FOROdump truck, power
steering, power brakes, 5speed transmission, 2-speed
axle, 878-3865
1974 F100 pickup trUCk. 6
cylinder, 3 sp. transmission,
good condition, $1550 1982'lIo
ton Chevy, 4 sp., posl-tractlon,
57,000miles, no rust, California truck with 10'02 foot Gold
Coast camper. A-I oondltlon,
$1700,349-6264
1975FORD F-l00 Explorer, excellent condition.
229-2731
aftar5p.m.
1976CHEVY Silverado, heavy
duty '02 ton, loaded, 227-6383
1970CHEVROLET '\4 ton pickup with camper top. V-6
automatic, power steering,
power brakes.
Excellent
mechanical oondltlon. $650.
After 6 p.m 624-9566

18-FT.FIBERGLASboal, 75-HP
Johnston with trailer. $900,
(517)548-1976
1976 STARCRAFT Seafarer
boat, on sea cart trailer, with
19709.2 h.p. electric Chrysler
motor. $850,349-4270.
43
15 FOOT Glastron with 50 h.p.
electric Johnson motor. $1400,
349-4270.
43
FORsale: 12foot Scorpion sail
boat. Call after 5 30 p.m , 2271445.
.?

GOURMET
HONDA factory racer Here's
CATERERS
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
Weddings,
luncheons,
originally
deSigned
as a
banquets.
Our menu
or medium classed racer, has
you r sex
qui sit e Iy lots of potential - must sell
~prepared,
by our profes421-3922.
If
slonal staff
1976 YAMAHA 400 R.D. Ex624-8138
cellent condition. 2100 miles,
best offer. $900 or best offer
LUMBER Truss Incorporated.
437-5326anytime.
If
Pole building specialist, year
round bulldlna. 313-229-6050If
7-2 Snowmobiles

6-4

1.-17-7

and

Equipment

SMALL Hobby and Craft
Business for sate, downtown
Soulh Lyon. 437-2325
BUSINESS If desired at your
.own Q(jce,WIII teach, 229-5872

"iP 8588.
48
MOTHER of 3-year-old would

Boats

NORTHVILLE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sale

I
OVER
3
'
1
~!~:~MANY
I
I
I
I O'HARA I
AT OLDER PRICE LEVELS.

I~ I

I
I
I
I
II

~

I
I
I
I
II

......_-_ ..
35655 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

425-3311

Home of the
Nparslghteri AppraIser

C- THE NORTHVILLE

7-8 Autos

1-..

RECORD-NOVI

I

----'1

NEWS-WALLED

lAKE

Grand
Prix, high mileage, nice
car,
$2,999.
David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton

1977 Z-28 Camaro,
power
steering,
power brakes, air
conditioning, lilt-wheel, cruise
control, automatic transmission, am·fm stereo (313) 8786296,(313) 878-5574
42

CADILLAC
BRIGHTON

16, 1978

11 __ 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos
1988 Pontiac LeMana. Runs
well, body needa work. Beat
offer, 437-1959
1878CADILLAC Coupe DeVille
$5700. Excellent
condition,
842-8884or 348-3358
1973 MUSTANG convertible.
New engine. Good condition.
Beat offer, 348-5768

313-227-1761
1972CHEVY Impals, good condition, $725,229-8239
1972 BUICK Skylark 4-<loor,
air, good condition, $600 3495644,evenings

1975TRIUMPH TR·7, excellent
condition,
amlfm
cassette
stereo. many extra's, $3,850 or
best offer. 632·5339after 7 p.m .
1978 MONTE CARLO power
steering, power brakes, air,
excellent
condition,
$4,150.
After 7 p.m. 832-5339
1976 MONZA 2 plus 2 rust·
proofed, air, $3,000. After 4
p m. 227-9368
1970 FAIRLANE
500, 351
Cleland, fair condition, $250,
227-3487
1972 MUSTANG
Mach
I
Classic, automatic, air, am-fm,
power steering,
power
brakes Call after 8, 349-7098
1974 MERCURY
Montego
wagon, 9·passenger, air, amfm, automatic, full power Call
after 8, 349-7098

Ford's Newest
FAIRMONT
SALE

2,Dr. Futura
Immed. Delivery

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile
Northville

349-1400

Automatic, power steenno

,

, ,

1970 TORINO
BROUGHAM

$555

1976 PINTO
WAGON

Automatic, power steenng, air 2 door, air condlliorung, specIal
conddlonlng
$1188
$495 pnce

1974 LESABRE

Dark
greenmetallic

$2288

1976 HORNET

1975 PONTIAC
VENTURA

Automatic, air conddlOnlng,sale ~p door, air conditiOning, Vinyl

$1295

$2565

~---~--,~~;:::-I---=-:-:--==::-::--1red

1977 GRANADA

1974 IMPALA

4 door, air conditioning, AM-FM 4

$3895

door,

air

l

_I'

full
power,
V-S,
automatic, white wired
vinyl roof. Kontz Motor
Sales, 2607 E. Grand
River, Howell (517)-546-

...

•

PINTOS'

•

CLEARANCE
SALE
2 drs 3 drs & wagons,
4
speed,
automatic.
immediate Delivery

H5 •

luBI:! 11m !I,B; jl,'i,!tlljtl!'hl
•

••

MOTil~~l~m-~;E.:

rnOr''1trfirbe~e~!\:~:~!!~~.

a 10% discount
Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap

550 W Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

1975 CADILLAC Coupe

~~5~~O!!~.~~!h

De Ville, loaded with
equipment, leather interior,
low
miles,
$4,995. David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

(Across from Burroughs)

•

.&.

Tinted glass, V.8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, console, air
conditioning,
emlfm sport mirrors,
~~~s wheels, WhltelSadd$e
bu ck

,

No 2167

t

1978MONZA 2 PLUS 2
HATCHBACK COUP"
Tinted
glass,
wheei
opening
moldings, sport mirrors, automatic
Iransmlsslon, rally 2 wheels, WSW
tires, dark brown/saddle.
bucket

...

~e:t:578

,

$3887

1978Monte Carlo
Black/Landeu
roof, PS, PB, power
windows, power door locks, speed
control, stereo, many more extras
No 2350

+

56 8 8

$6375

1978EL CAMINO
,
SUPER SPORT
Air, console, tilt steering,
black/red bucket seats
No. 235

PS, PB,

$5586

1978MONZA COUPE
Tinted glass, automstlc, ps, deluxe
whe/ll covers, WW, white/black,
vinyl top
No. 2575

No. 2308

No. 2243

1978MONZA WAGON
Tinted glass, body side moldings,
V-8 (231 CI), automatic, PS, luggage
rack, bright blue/blue, buckets

1978EL CAMINO
Automalic,
V-8, power
steering,
pOoNerbrakes, radio, sliver

No. 245

$4799

1878MONZA COU PE
Tinted
glass,
wheel
opening
moldings, sport mirrors, V-8 (196CI),
PS, WW, AM radio, rally wheels, 4
spead, red / black, bucketaeals
No. 2590

$3795

1978MONZA 2 PLUS 2
SPORT HATCHBACK
Tinted glass, aport mirrors, con·
sale, automatic,
PS, AM radio,
burgundy/sport cloth, bucket seats
No. 2591

$

1976MONTE CARLO
PS, PB, power windows & door locks,
V-8, automatic, air, speed conlrol,
stereo, 55/45 power seats, & lots
more, dark brown saddle bucket
~~~t:l66

+
$5275

1978MALIBU CLASSIC
2 door V-8 automatic, power steering,
power brakes, radio, air conditioning,
black/red bucket seats

) 1976MONZA SPORT COUPE
Tinted
glass,
sport
mirrors,
automatic transmissIon, steel radial
WW, AM radio, burgundy/black,
et custom buckets

No. 2506

1976CHEVY LUV TRUCK

1978CHEVROLET
SPORT TRUCK
Mldado
package,
sport
stripes,
chrome rear bumper, 5 E 78x14 ww
chrome hubcaps
No. 337

,

,............
Q

$4302

1976MONZA WAGON
Tinted glus, side moldings, sport
mirrors, luggaga rack, 4 speed
Gold

$6250

,

+
+.

and-1'2 n~'9n_and w~'11 give
on the price of the ad.

WITH A FAST ACTION

u•• Yh •••

WANT AD AND SA VE .

Northville
Record

348-3022

Novi
News

+

t

~)

a NOOD

NBW WANY AD Pho•• NIIDlIt.n

Walled Lake
News

669·2121

Bri~hton
Argus

South Lyon
Herald

227-4436

437-8020

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY

$3975

No. 303

~

l~

~I

want ad on Saturday

BelweeD 8:30 a.m. and I

.I;
,

\

CALL
SATURDAY

JOHN MACH FORD

::~4~~O
c.····..•.......... )
[,

~
~f'
/

4150

$2666

$2495..

Immaculate

e

Automalic, power steenng,bnght
wrth black vinyl top
•

condlllonmg,

Ask about our Extended Service
Contract-Backed by General

1974 BUICK Regal air,

SpeCIalbuyl

]

,

Now you can place your classified

105S Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cll'(S'~~~ .,,- ...
Bought & Sold

l!tllmatlc,-power-steenng

1974 FORD
GALAXIE 500

.

1873 LTD 4-<loor, 351 engine,
new exhaust and brakes, goo.1
rUbber, runa and looka gooo;
$660.227-7834after 5'30
CHEVY '72 Klngswood atatlon
wagon,
9-passenger.
Excellent condition, air, power
ateering, power brakes, radio,
$1200,349-1849

For A 10% DisCOUDI
OD WaDI Ads

Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1970 DART
SWINGER

$4344

1974 HORNET Hatchback,
power
steering,
power
brakes, tevi Interior, big 6,
posltractlon. $800, 229-6817 or
229-8055
'
1978 RED Chevelte. 2 door, 4
speed, sun roof, many extras
16,000 miles $3400, 229-2378
evenings

I 7-8 Autos

CALL US
SATURDAY

Before buying a

Automalic, power steenng, air
conditiOning,vmyl too SharpI

$3488

~

1977 DATSUN F-l0 wagon
Take over payments, 14,000
miles,
excellent
condition,
must sell, $2,700, (SIn 223-3441

AT THESE DEALS!

Air conditioning, low mileage

I 7-8 Autos

Introducing NEW
Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

453-7500

1976 FORD
CHATEAU VAN

1873 DATSUN 1200, good condition, Ziebarted, $1100, 4482454
1973 BUICK LeSabre, power
steering
and
brakes,
automatic,
air conditioned,
cruise control, am-fm radio, A1 condition. $895 349-8284

CallUs

~

$1595

1877 MONTE Csrlo Landeau.
Excellent
condition.
Power
ateerlng, power brakes, air,
AM/FM, radio. 15,000 miles
Phon e 229-6610

1

NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECAN HELP.

227-1761

1976 VOLARE
PREMIER WAGON

1876
FORD
Falrll1ont.
Automatic, air, stereo, rear
window defroster. Deluxe Interior, 349-2280

17-8
---..:_---..: Autos

CREDIT

1976 CATALINA 4-dr.,
air, vinyl
roof.
Has
never
been
in
a
Michigan winter. 29,000
miles.
$3,695. David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River Brighton

1974 COMET

-

NEED

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth

CLEARANCE

August

1974 CHEVY Malibu. 2 door,
power
steering,
power
brakea, air. Good condition,
$1950,624-9053
'73 AUDI. Great condllion.
4
speed, 4 door Best offer, 624n13
OPEL 1977. 4 door automalic,
AM/FM.
Rust-proofed,
3482555
1976 DODGE Colt, extras,
$2,650or best offer, 229-8338

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

* * *.-

**************

227-1761

Good Selection
of New&Used
Cadillacs

....
....
....
......
......
....

OLDSMOBILE

AND GRAND RIVER AVE.,
PHONE 227-1100

PONTIAC
9passenger
wagon
Catalina, air, loaded,
sharp,
$2,495. David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River Brighton

'77 BUICK Regal, loaded, very
good condition,
$4,700, 2299794
1988 PONTIAC
Cetallna,
automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes, air, runs good,
body fair. $200, 824-9161
1978 MONTE Carlo, air, power
steering, brakes, 11,500 miles.
Wife's car, 522..Q772.
43
1974 DELTA Royale four-door
hardtop. Full power, excellent
condition, $1695, 832-7804
t973 DODGE Monaco wagon,
good condition, $800 Call 4771423
1970 MAVERICK, 80,000 miles,
excellent gas mileage, $200 or
best offer. Must sell, 229-6998
1965 FORD, automatic,
air,
60,000 miles, new tires, $425,
227-7183
1978 CORDOBA, eutomatlc,
power steering,
power
brakes, air, am/fm
stereo,
with tape player loaded with
other options. Best offer over
$4.000, 348-9397
1973
PINTO
Runabout
automatic, air, runs good.
needs brakes, $300 or best offer, 669-9410after 6 p.m

$

11

1974

1970CUTLASS S, low mileage,
wrecked parting out, 229-9619
42

:r~~
..... 4595

ARGUS-Wednesday,

11"-7-8 Autos

012f1

227-1761

SUPERIOR
1-96

HERALD-BRIGHTON

GRAN Torino, '73 2 door,
38,000 miles, 2 new tlrea, battery, Juat overhauled. Good
running condition, $795, 349-

:'77 OLDS 88 ROYALE
~~~~i~~ ~~~~~

LYON

I I 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

1976 PONTIAC

1977 CORVETTE, 9,000 miles,
dark blue, black leather interlor, $8700 Call mornings
227-3152.
42

NEWS-SOUTH

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p,m.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

sliger
CiJiomenewspapers

Saturday Discount Offer
for Limited TimeResidential Accounts Only

_

tll;'

Wednesday, August 16, 1978- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-13·C

I's
oars

Bere's Bow.

YOUR

• •

t~ get your Free Garage Sale Kit... jusl3 EASY STEPS:
1. Place a fast action classified ad promoting your garage sale with any of our offices.
2. Pay for your ad in advance of the 3:30 p.m. Monday deadline at any of our local offices.
3. Pick-up your FREE kit.
Your FREE Garage Sale Kit will include:
2 - GARAGE SALE Signs
2 - Directional Arrows
1 - Handy Garage Sale Ledger
14 - Helpful Hints to a Successful Garage Sale
9 - Tips for a Great Garage Sale Ad

Call Us Todayl
BBIGHTON ABGUS

NORTHVILLE RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALD

113 E. Grand River, Brighton

104 W. Main St., Northville

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

227·4436

348·3022

437·8020

NOVI NEWS/WALLED LAKI NIWS

sliger'
Cl.ome
.
newspapers, lnc.

Ci"U

1340 S. Commerce Rd .• Walled Lake

348·3024 or 669·2121

~C-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday.

August 16. 1978

"B&H,"ike_
your style!'

I

-Only

11mg
tar

•v
!If
/{ 11mg "tar:' 0 8 mg nicotme avoper cigarette, by FTCmethod.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cig.arette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

____

i

_

. MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD IN T.G.&Y. VARIETY STORES
AND FAMILY CENTERS

"

•
•

-1------1-----

ILl

~

JtIJIlsddinLUNCH'

•

ITGjJYj

Flat metal lunch kits In PlaId,
Raggedy Ann & Andy, Dragstn ,
Skateboard. 18-Wheeler, and
MISSdeSigns.

t-t--l-------l------

fr.

~®TI'~rn®®~(.

,._-_ _-

2 6Z

KITS

LIMIT

';,;H

B~~LE

•

EA.

2

..,.. ,. .'_11

•
•

..

-=.:l.~-

.'Rf RWfP

1

-+I

-

.'"'

.

$1

NOT~: BOOKS

{(t"

5

. 40 ruled sheet~,
1014x8"

- -

LIMIT 10

1!.G.&Y.@)

~~4(

LOOSE LEAF

FILLER PAPER

A

~~~X8:·~200.~
hole, wIde rule
sheets.

•

BOOKS

.."'''~--:'

LIMITS.

-Gillette
,

.

- kLEINEX@>'

,

The pivoting heed
. TWIN-Blade razor.
S Shaving
Car-

REYNOLDS W.RAP®
ALUMINUM FOIL
3 99
12"X25 sq. ft.

ROLLS.

8

La.,..
>

FESTlVAL8

tridges included.

TRASH&LAWIt
BAGS'

. FACIAL

TISSUE

UMIT

-.LtMIT2

a ct.- 33 gallon

bags. 1.4 roll. thicK.

2.77

.

"

:"~~6780X

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS @)
Men's

LCD
WATCH
Constant read-out
at the push of a
button
showing
hour,
minutes
seconds.
month
and date Black
plastic case will'
matching
vinyl
strap

PRESTO-

\~.Presto Bulpr,"
I

HAMBURGER
COOKER

Ready 10 1 to 3minutes. Seats
in jucles. No splatter, no
mess and easy to clean.

J

DELSEY®

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4 rolls per package In
your ChOICli of pastel
colors and WhIle

LIMIT
4 PKGS.

TIMEX®
Men's & Women's

MECHANICAL
Large selection of meh's and
women's sport and drtlsSmodels In
your chOice of plain faces. colored
faces and calendar faces With metal

''''''1'050 1020.22
SHOP AND SAVE AT THESE LOCATIONS:
CHARLOTTE

MASON

e515 Lansing Street

e540 North Cedar

NORTHVILLE
-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

NOVI
eTen Mile Rd. & Meadowbrook

CLIO
e2199 West Vienna Rd.

..

I

Advertising Supplement To:
CHARLOTTE SHOPPING GUIDE
EATON RAPIDS FLASHES
LEDGES SHOPPING GUIDE
HASTINGS REMINDER
MARSHALL ADVISOR
MASON SHOPPING GUIDE
HOLT SHOPPING GUIDE
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPER
SHOP & SAVE ENTERPRISES

.SALES ENDS AUG. 22

.~....
,

~

~
~
"
.{

1

DUO TANG

BINDER

11X8Y.!~'3prOngI09-binder.
Assorted
cOlors..

CRAYOLAS
WATERCOLORI

'

EA

L~

•

'.

SCHpOLBOX
8Y.!x5y.,x2'k~
box to store
school
supplies.

MARKERS.
24
assorted
color markers in
pouch .

f
h

~

,f

}

,~

96

EA.

24
•

WATERCOLOR

RRRoilind~

MARKER SET"

WmitJJ

Smooth,Elr than a
ball
point
and
makes
carbons,
tool

12
assorted
color
liquid
markers
in
plastic pouch.

T.G.aY.®

BICS

PENCIL PA~K

PEN SPECIAL

.15,1!2 Jead ,pencUs
per pack.

33

3 pens, 2 medium
pomt and 1 flOe
pomt, per pack.

MASTERfJ COMBINATION

PADLOCK

•

PAC!GES$1

.88
1 67

Great for gym
lockers. 3-dlglt
combination.

PKG.

,.

•

A flve-fU~~ti~'~ ~ICulator for
. "oine,' office-, or school that
performs the most needed
oparatif)ns,
-Simple
to
operate. Adds. subtracts,
mJ,lltiplies,
and divides.
Automatically
• performs
percentages.

LIQUII;) PAPER®
Y.! oz .. bottle
tlcn liquid.

of white· corr~~

Ladie.' UTwo-Faced"

BRA

Cross your heart style bra with lace

:~~e~og1~'

~~G~,
White.
G

RE •
1.9. EA..

34A8BC"7:~ABC'

EA.

CHAIN LOCK

Two tone vinyl cove~ed chain. Your

;:"<-0"'' '1":57

7.66

Ladl.,'

HIP HUGGER

7

HIP HUGGER

7Z

Designed for comfort and fit. 50%
Trllobal Dacrone Polyester and 50%
Cotton. White or beige.
Sizes 5-7.
'

,

_ REG.1.18

•

~;~~ fits ,/

REG••98

•

•

7 7EA.

7

FOR

.77

HIP HUGGER

HIP HUGGER

REG.....

•

Ladles' ONESIZE ENKALURE@

77.

100% Enkalurel!l Nylon with cotton
~gr:r;rotch.
Assort
fas-Zhiorr
ed
Sizes 5-7.

56% Cotton and 44% Rayon. Assorted
4 14
Gi
s$1 ,

PKQ.

•

Ladies' ENKALURE®

HIP HUGG8R

BIKINI

9" _~IOrf,UI::::S.

~~l~~~::rted2color

Soft and supple.100% Nylon tricot. In a
varrety of lush colors. Sizes 5-7.

-EA.

Girl.' EIDERLON®

TUBE SOCKS
5 pro perpackage. White sport tubes

Ladle.' CREPSET

Ladie.' EIDERLON®

Outside, 55% stretch Enkalurel!l nylon.
Inside, 45% combed cotton'2ss
11·
prints.
One size
REG.
fits 4-7.
1.17.
'EA.

Men'. S PACK

38" COMBINATION
0'

100% stretch Enkalurel!l Nylon with
cotton lined crotch.
Assrd. colors.

EA.

REG•• 97.

EA.

*'

.\

COSMETICS

'. __ -=:::a

Select from our large collection of
cosmetics. Nail enamels with nylon,
IIpsplashers, powdered eye shadows,
eyeliners, and shadow pencils In your
choice of fashion shades.

YOUR CHOICE

~"t

..,_

,

2
FOR

\

\\\,~

\

I
I

,

PINS " ' SOAP BO)(ES
' rr'STICK
personalIZed
to give
ftet.

.88 I.

r~1~~~~ne'~2'
pi"

o

Id tilled Inltlalj'8tlok

I,

or

pin- with

InY'

,

'I'"

":

\"

....

IA•

1~lid"

~IO\'$.
t,

('

"

4; '1' ",

'.0.'." '

8nM>-O~n
I d. ,
,PI..
". "'/,"

,

II

....

,III
I ",

I'

CLAIRESSE\!)
HAIR COLOR
A CONDITIONER

ttJJ. famil

The
shampoo-in
hair color. Bfondlt,
Golden
Blonde.
Ught Ash Brown,
Mad. Ash Bfonde.
Auburn,
light
Brown,
Med.
Brown. Med. Ash
Brown,
Dark
Brown. and Black.

centers

1:99

MEReHANDIS. ON THIS PAGE AVAILABLE ONLY
IN T.G.AYe FAMILY CENTERS

SOLAR L.E.D.
COVERGIRL®
LONG'H :

COVER GIRL\!)

ONB.8TROkE
EYECOLOR8
Easy to apply eye
color.
In your
choice of Aretic
White,
Brown
Sugar,
Newborn
Blue, and Soft Blue.

Compact, smartly styled alarm clock,
For home. office or travel, a solid state
clock With no moving parts to wear out.
Continuous, bright red, LED display
Easy-ta-read day or night Alarm
repeats every 9 mln, up to 6 times an
hour With "Snooze Bar",

Lengthen
and
thicken
your
lashes.
Brown,
Black,
and
Brown/Black
colors.

1.27
.

ALARM CLOCK

LUSH
MASCARA

12.99

1A7
LIP

J{~
FINGERTIP

QUENCHER®

Unisonic.

by CHAP·STICK\!)

POCKET CALCULATOR

BLUSH

1D7

EfeclroOic calcUlator
with liqUid crystal
display and 4 key •
memory.
LoIlQ-llfe
batteries and pocket
carrymg case. Automatic "off'
saves
batteries.

The
moisturizing
lipstick that's kind
to
your
lips.
Bronzeberry
Ice,
Cinnamon
Snowhaze.
Clearwater
gloss.
Russet
Snow,
Frozen Burgundy,
Tidewater
Toffee,
and
Splashing
Copper.

Creamy
blush.'
Pink, Peach, and
Tawny.

UQUID CRYSTAL

1,57
IS rejoice!!

#LC200'"'

1Q

~

Unisonic.

CHECK BOOK

CREDIT CARD

CALCULATOR

8 digit with memory.
full size (:heckbook
carrying case. AC
adaptable.

a

8.86

I. time to save on~all'~~'

__

-

- --------

-Io~"

~--

TUFTED CUSHION

~

---

ROCKER SETS
Add a little comforting flair to your
rocker. 100% Cotton Plnwale corduroy
filled with 80% Cotton napper fill and
20% poly fill.
In gOld, brown, green,
and rust solid colors.

7.88
COLONIAL
GARRISON

STAINLESS

FLATWAR
Medium
weight
stainless
select dinner torks.
teaspoons.
serrated-edge
knives, ic(O teaspoons and
table spoon.

flatware.

5 PC. Kitchen

YOUR CHOICE

SINK SET

~Olr

, Set includes: dish drainer, silverware cup, drain
~~fg;g~~ndish

Handy kitchen helptlrs:
cen opener. peeler, tiel(
spatula, long t01'l9Sd?IZ:za cUller,
egg wnlak.

and dlS mop. h

AEQ.3...

2

'..

ana

SaT

YOURCHOICI

.67.1..

!..
$1

TERRY

DISH CLOTHS,

10Q%.terry cotton ..12x14".ln
•
your chOice of red, amt;er; Of
avocedo stripe.

SET

REGULARLY

.SI'EACH

.37EA.

----------------------------------------------------------------

c~7;;;

~g!{%up
~~aO:~In~~~
''Taters'' Tops "addle-back
or 10lleseat styles In a variety
of fashion colors Sizes 1-15

$11
dEANS

REGULARLY 13.88

Junlora

..r......

Proportioned

HANDBAGS

3 97.
•

PANTS

PROPORTIONID

EA.

REGUURLYtt •• 8IA'g
P"""I,AftRAGI
ANDTALL IIZ.I
1-11.

•

PANTS

The very special pant with a ribbed waistband to
Insure a perfect fit. 100% polyester. A vast array
of fall fashion colors to choose from.

Classic designed, 100% polyester Gabardine
pants with a sleeker look, Select from a variety of
fall fashion colors.

Large selection of suede shoulder bags
•to choose from. Flap fronts, snap
fronts, or zipper topsl

50

EA.

MGULARLY
4 IA.
PlTlft,A
....
ANDTALL 1111.
8-20.

7.50EA.

''Y!

SHIRTS

100% polyester soft crepe
shirts. For matching the
JUnior proportioned
pant
Dusty pink. dlJsty blue, dusty
k
andsaOnd("Olors

R::S1
EA.

---.....-

12.88

Ladi •• '

Ladl •• '

:J. '

Juniors

"1he FI that Feels Good"
"TATERS" Junior

- --

SHIRTS WITH TIE
ThiS style of shirt can be dressed up or dressed
down to suit the occasion. 100% polyester knll
An Ideal mate for the lad las' Proportioned Pant.
Several colors to choose from.

REGULARLY
11.88IZA.

EA.

ttft. family centers
MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE AVAILABLE IN T.G.AY.
FAMILY CENTERS

=~""'"":".,.........,..~~

•

.I,. Boy.' SUPER DENIM

.Ir. Boy.'

SHIRTS

~====----~

o

,-

~FLARE JEANSc" ,-

"Our best wearing shirts" Color co-ordlnated
With Tuff Guys"" Super Denim Jeans 50%
Polyester and 50% Cotton In your choice of
solids or stnpes Sizes 4-7

Boys' DENIM FLARE .lEANS

Boy.'

65% Cotton and 35% Polyester. Blue denim flares. Sizes a.
18 In regulars and shms.

SHIRTS
Color co-ordinated for Tuff Guys~ Super
Denim Jeans 50% Polyester and 50% Cotton.
. Our best weanng shirts In solids or stnpes.
Sizes 8-18

YOUR

YOUR
CHOICE

CHOICE

3.29

Men'. COLLAR

Men'. CREW NECK

Action styling
with f9shlon
detailed for caaual wear. 50%
Polyester and 50% Cotlon.
Men's slzea S·M·L·&XL.

Seasonless. short sleeve crew
neck. 50% Polyester and 50%
Cotlon blend. The sporty action
top for casual comfort. Men's
sizes S·M-L-&XL

YOUR CHOICE

4.88.A'
..

Boya' SUPER DENIM
FLARE JEANS
50·0 Celanese'" polyester and 35% cotton Reinforced knee
~;g~:~~~

:~~2SI;:;~Y'

YOUR
CHOICE

KNIT SHIRTS
YOUR CHOICE

3.88u.

bsrown and gr

•

COlorssSizes
een
8-18

8

Men'.

JEANS
Western style, flare leg Jean In
blue denim only Sizes 30·40
65% collon and 35% polyester

7.88

-

-

- -

-- --

---~------~--------------..

Fries 1 or 2 servings with only 2 cups of
temoerature control.
Easy to clean surface inside and out.
Lift and drain scoop included.

011. Automatic

13.44 •

A. HEAVY.DUTY
STORAGE SHELVING

60x12x30".

Super-strong steel construcbon with Side
braces
Charcoal gray finish.
~;~:

6.88

assemble 8 shelf

unit.

1

19.88

B. DECORATOR SHELVING

2x30x12".

Versatile, heavy-duty shelVing. Easy to
assemble. 7
In chocolate brown.
bnlliant yellow or snow while 5 shelf Unit.

REG.
18.88

12.88

C. DECORATOR SHELVING
~- .. - ~ Heavy-duly,'3 shelf unit. Easy to asSemble.30x30x12". In the same decorative colors
listed above.

.'

7~SS

D. ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER

An attractive and effiCient way to organize
electromc components. RIgid and strong
~~,~essed walnut woodg
fiS",Sh
raln

SHELVING

1

REG.
26.97

7.882X16X

3T50

~.''''I.Ke
a

SAMP0818"PORTABLE

,

4" ACI'DCPortable

COLOR TELEVISION

\\

BLACK

WHITE TV

=~m~p~$~:f27

Operates on AC, r.ar battery or standard "0" size
batteries. Only weighs 8lA Ibs. 100% solid state IC
chassis, All channels plus VHF and UHF on a single

I
100% solid state. IC chassis. 184
sq. Inches of picture Viewing
area. One button, 5 function
tuning for color control. In
deluxe.
simulated
walnut
woodgrain cabinet.

I~

'$288

PanaSonic.

$8 8

STEREO With a-TRACK PLAY RECORD
The home entertainment and recording system
With FM/AM/FM stereo multiplex. built-in a-track
cartrIdge tape recorder and player. 4-way air
suspension speaker system with duo cone
speakers. and 2 dynamic microphones. Modern
walnut grain vinyl veneered wood finish.

;

'.

AQ21f>7

MIIMORax

CASSani TAPE

Illcloo,

$0

UHF antel'll'la. 13

IQCI ll.

I

studentl

~

9' '87 ",•.
A .....

I

•

of

time,

Ideal fort", college

RIQULAR"Y 14." /

~Illon dJPQ!ea
'witch
with brass
awlvel
ari<l double
UHF

mlnut ••

recording

TV ANTeNNA
, VIiF,. and

.oe

I

"._/'

;I'

reCOrding 8.lId tone contrOl.
Bul t-In
condenser
microphone. Auto-stoP. 3"
PM speaket Operates on, 4,
"C'· site \>atterlea, (not inelUded),
"
I

i

Double

'11.0 recorder with one-touch

,

HIBACHI
,

Blaelt c8$t Iron.

/

'''I;GULARLY 33~'
•.

'101(17" 1:.lodS'

with adj\llltable

MUs.'/

I'

4. ,8

. I,.

I,

''l'!"

•

EACH

,

> •

AIR FILTERS

$

RECTANGULAR

In sizes 10x2Ox1", 12x20x1", 12x24x1", 12x25x1"
14x20x1", 14x25x1", 15x20x1", 16x20x1", 16x-

,.,'",20<""",00'

'0><25><'' ,

0i

WASTE BASKET
r

1

W~~~~~W~ChIP,
x8'I<x12"
high.

F1~S

s

dent 8

will not S7cratCh
nd

-

FOAM THERMO

BOTTLE

~1~;Uill:rtcap
unbreakable.
Polyurethane
insulation.

wlthgball
ac,tY
han die

i

•

7

TG",Y

SWEET HEART@
DISHWASHING
LIQUID
22 OZ.
LIMITe

3

FOR

$1

RESCUE

SOAP PADS
6 grease-cutting pads per
box. Will not rust or splinter,

LIMIT~
BOX'.

•

WOOLITE@)

II@

COLD WATER WASH
LIQUID

6" 110z·1.33
•

BOX

For fine washables.

LIMIT 2

..

SHELF LINER
Optional tack back adhesive.
10 ft. )( 12" wide.
White,
avocado, yellow or gold
colors.

REG.
1.29

..

ROLL •

78

SAFTI·GRIP®

T.G.&V.@

BATHTUB MAT

IRONING PAD
& COVER SET

1 99

16x28" mat with suction cups
on the base to prevent
sliding In white or gold

ROLL REGULARLY 3.58

•

.57

54", 100% collon cover treated wIth
Silicone and thick pad
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300C..• per p kg.
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TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISEPOLICY-TG&Y'. policy i. to alw.y. h.v •• dvertised merchandice in adequate supply in our store•• In
the avent the advertl .. d m.rchandl •• la not avallabl. due to unfor •••• n r.a.on., TG&Y will provld. a R.in Ch.ck, upon r.qu.st, ill ord.r that the •
merehandI•• m.y be purchased at the .al. price wh.n It b.com •• av.i1abl., or you may purcha •• similar quality m.rchandi..
at a .imilar
prlc. r.ductlon.
- W. will be h.ppy to r.fund your money If you are not .atl.fled with your purll:h•••• It I. the policy of TG&Y to see that you ar.
happy with your purcha •••• - It i. TG&Y'. policy to b. prlc.d comp.tltiv.ly In the market. Regular Sa'. Prices may vary market by market, but
the 8al. price will always he as advertised.
n.

Your best
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